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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
1943-44
1943 
Spring Quarter
M arch 22, M onday..............................  R egistration
M arch 23, T uesday .................................................................................. Instruction B egins
M ay 30, Sunday ............................................................................................. M emorial D ay
M ay 31, M onday.......................................................—-............................... Com m encem ent
June 1-4, Tuesday through F riday ............   E xam inations
June 4, Friday, 5:20 p.m .................................................................Spring Quarter Ends
Sum m er Session
June 7, M onday.................................................................................................... R egistration
June 8, T uesday.......................................................................................Instruction  B egins
July 4, Sunday.............................................. - ........................................ Independence D ay
A ugust 13, F riday.................................... .........................................................Session  Ends
Autum n Quarter
Septem ber 22-24, W ednesday through F riday,...................Freshm an W eek and
R egistration  of Freshm en and N ew  Students W ith  A dvanced Standing
Septem ber 24-25, F riday and Saturday R egistration  of Form er Students
Septem ber 27, M onday..................................................  Instruction  B egins
N ovem ber 25, T hursday Thanksgiving, a  H oliday
D ecem ber 13-16, M onday through T hursday................................... E xam inations
D ecem ber 16, Thursday, 5:20 p.m ......Quarter Ends Christm as R ecess B eg in s
1944 
W inter Quarter
January 3, M onday..............................................................................................R egistration
January 4, T uesday............................................................................... Instruction  B egins
February 17, Thursday..........................................................................  Charter D ay
M arch 13-16, Monday through T hursday............................................. E xam inations
March 16, Thursday, 5:20 p.m ...................................................W inter Quarter E nds
Spring Quarter
M arch 20, M onday............. .........................................R egistration  of N ew  Students
M arch 21, T uesday............................................................................... Instruction B egins
May 29, M onday........................................................................................... C om m encem ent
M ay 30, T uesday M emorial D ay, a  H oliday
May 31-June 2, W ednesday through F riday.. .......................E xam inations
June 2, Friday, 5:20 p.m .................................................................Spring Quarter Ends
Sum m er Session
June 5, M onday.................................................................................................... R egistration
June 6, T uesday ............................................................................. Instruction  B egins
July 4, T uesday Independence Day, a  H oliday
A u gu st 11, F riday ...................................... •-......................................................Session  Ends
Autum n Quarter
Septem ber 20-22, W ednesday through F riday ...................... F reshm an W eek and
R egistration  of Freshm en and N ew  Students w ith  A dvanced Standing
Septem ber 22, F riday.........................................R egistration  of Form er Students
Septem ber 25, M onday Instruction B egin s
Novem ber 23, T hursday    T hanksgiving Day, a  H oliday
D ecem ber 11-14, M onday through T hursday.................................... E xam inations
D ecem ber 14, Thursday, 5:20 p .m  Quarter Ends; C hristm as R ecess B egins
An act of the S eventeenth  L egisla tive A ssem bly provides th a t schools 
shall not be dism issed  on the follow ing days: February 12 (L incoln’s B irth ­
d ay), February 22 (W ash ington’s  B irth d ay), second T uesday of M ay (Arbor 
D ay), June 14 (F lag  D a y ), October 12 (Colum bus D a y ), N ovem ber 1 (P io ­
neer D ay), N ovem ber 11 (A rm istice D ay).
O f f i c i a l  D ir e c t o r y 5
Official Directory
Executive Board
E r n e s t  O. M e l b y  (ex-officio C h a irm an )...............................................M issoula
T h e o d o r e  J a c o b s   .........................................................................................M issoula
W. L. M u r p h y .  M issoula
J. B. S p e e r , S ecretary ................................................................................ M issoula
Administrative Officers
D o r o t h y  G r e e n ..........................................A cting E xecutive Secretary  of the
U niversity  of M ontana (H elena)
E r n e s t  O. M e l b y .........................................................................................P residen t
C h a r l e s  W. L e a p h a r t , S .J.D ..................................................... Vice P res iden t
R i c h a r d  H. J e s s e , Ph.D  D ean of the F acu lty  and D ean of College
of A rts and  Sciences; 2A cting Vice P residen t
J. E a r l l  M il l e r , Ph.D .........................................................................D ean o f  Men
M a r y  E lr o d  F e r g u s o n  (M rs.), M.A................. A ssistan t D ean for Women
J a m e s  B. S p e e r , B.A., LL.B  R eg istra r and B usiness M anager
E. A. A t k i n s o n , M.A D irector, E xtension Division & Public Service
G a r v i n  D. S h a l l e n b e r g e r , Ph.D ................ D irector of P lacem ent B ureau
K a t h l e e n  C a m p b e l l , M.S.......................................................................L ib ra rian
W a l t e r  A. A n d e r s o n , E d.D  D irector of Summ er Session
The Faculty
3A b e l ,  M a r g e r y  A ssistan t H a ll D irector
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1943.
* A d a m s , H a r r y  F ....................................... .....Associate P rofessor of Physical
E ducation  ; T rack  Coach ; A ssistan t Football Coach 
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1921.
A m e s , W a l t e r  R ..............................................................P rofessor of Education
Ph.B., U niversity  of W isconsin, 1917; Ph.M., 1918; Ph.D., 1926.
A n d e r s o n , W a l t e r  A.............P rofessor of E d u c a tio n ; D ean of the  School
of E d u c a tio n ; D irector of Teacher E d u ca tio n ; D irector of Summer 
Session
B.S., U niversity  of M innesota, 1929; M.A., 1931; Ed.D., Columbia 
U niversity, 1937.
A r m s b y , L u c i l l e  J a m e s o n  (M rs .) .....................Secretary  to the P residen t
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity, 1922.
A r n o l d s o n , L o u i s e  G. (M rs .)  P rofessor of French
DiplOme d’L tudes F rangaises de T ouraine (A lliance F ranga ise— 
U niversite de P o itie rs) , 1914; B.A., U niversity  of U tah, 1919, 
D octeur de 1’U niversite de P a ris  (L e ttre s ) , 1934.
^ e a v e  of A bsence, M arch 28 to Septem ber 1, 1943.
2A ctin g  V ice P resident— E ffectiv e  M arch 28, 1943.
sE ffective  M arch 15, 1943.
^Indefinite L eave of A bsence e ffective  October 1, 1942.
6 M o n t a n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y
Atkinson, E. A............................................................. Professor of P sychology;
Director, Extension Division and Public Service
B.A., University of Denver, 1920; M.A., Montana State University,
1922.
Badgley, E. K irk................................................................... University A uditor;
Graduate Manager Intercollegiate Athletics; Assistant Business 
Manager
B.A., Montana State University, 1924.
'Barkley, Fred A ................................  Instructor in Botany
B.A., University of Oklahoma, 1930; M.S., 1932; Ph.D., Washington 
University, 1937.
Bateman, William G...................................................Professor of Chemistry
B.A., Stanford University, 1907; M.A., 1909; Ph.D., Yale University, 
1916.
Baty, H arvey F ...............................................A ssistant Professor of R elig ion;
Director of the A ffiliated School of Religion
B.A., Montana State University, 1931; B.D., Colgate-Rochester 
D ivinity School, 1934.
B ell, Clarence W .............................................Assistant Professor of M usic;
Band Director
B.S. Ed., University of Illinois, 1936.
2B ennett, Edward E ..............................Associate Professor of History and
Political Science
B.A., University of Kansas, 1916; M.A., University of Wisconsin, 
1923; Ph.D., 1925.
Berglund, Arnold A......................Assistant Professor of Military Science
and Tactics
First Lieutenant Infantry Reserve, U. S. Army; B.S., Montana 
State College, 1940.
B ischoff, P aul A Associate Professor of Spanish
B.S., Montana State University, 1927; B.A., 1928; M.A., Oberlin 
College, 1932.
Bloom, Charles W............... ....Assistant Professor of Forest Engineering
B.S., Montana State University, 1927; M.F., Syracuse University, 
1934.
B rady, Agnes M............................Assistant Professor of Home Economics
B.S., Ohio State University, 1914; M.A., Columbia University, 1926.
B riggs, Edwin W  Associate Professor of Law
B.S., Oklahoma A. & M. College, 1927; LL.B., University of Okla­
homa, 1932; LL.M., Harvard University Law School, 1935.
B rowman, Ludvig G Associate Professor of Zoology
and Physiology
B.S., University of Chicago, 1928; Ph.D., 1935.
3Brown, Sholie Richards (M rs.) Instructor in English
B.A., University of Wyoming, 1925; M.A., University of Southern 
California, 1935.
4Bue, Olaf.................................................... Associate Professor of Journalism
B.A., Montana State University, 1923; M.S.J., Northwestern Univer­
sity, 1941.
^ e a v e  of A bsence, 1942-44.
2Professor, 1943-44.
3E ffectiv e  January 1, 1943.
^Effective M arch 22, 1943.
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C a m p b e l l , K a t h l e e n ...........................................................L ib ra rian  ; A ssociate
P rofessor of L ib rary  Economy
B.S., U niversity  of Denver, 1934; M.S., 1939.
1 C a r e y , E u g e n e  F. A..............................Associate Professor of M athem atics
B.S., U niversity  of C alifornia, 1905; M.S., 1914.
2C a r p e n t e r ,  C l y d e ..................................... In s tru c to r in Physical E d u ca tio n ;
A ssistan t Football Coach
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity, 1932.
C a s t l e , G o r d o n  B  Professor of Zoology;
D irector, B iological S tation
B.A., W abash College, 1928; M.A., U niversity  of C alifornia, 1930; 
Ph.D., 1934.
C h a t l a n d , H a r o l d .................................A ssistan t P rofessor of M athem atics
B.A., M cM aster U niversity , 1934; M.S., U niversity  of Chicago, 1935; 
Ph.D., 1937.
*C h i n s k e , E d w a r d ...............................................................................................Coach
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1930.
4C l a g u e ,  B e t t y ...........................A ssistan t P rofessor of P hysical E ducation
B.S., Columbia U niversity, 1930; M.S., 1931.
C l a p p , M a r y  B. (M rs .) .....................................................In s tru c to r in English
B.A., U niversity  of N orth  D akota, 1903; M.A., 1906.
C l a r k , F a y  G...............................................P rofessor of F o res t M anagem ent
B.A., U niversity  of M ichigan, 1912; M.S.F., 1914.
C l a r k , W e s l e y  P .........................................P rofessor o f  C lassical Languages
B.A., U niversity  of Richm ond, 1903; M.A., 1904; Dipldme d ’fitudes 
F rangaises (U niversity  de Grenoble et de M ontpelier), 1921; Ph.D. 
U niversity  of Chicago, 1928.
5C o a d , F r a n c i s  E ......................................................A ssistan t P rofessor of Law
B.A., U niversity  of Oregon, 1929; J.D ., 1931; LL.M., Columbia 
U niversity , 1932.
C o g s w e l l , A n d r e w ................................... A ssistan t Professor of Journalism
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1927.
8C o l e m a n ,  R u f u s  A...........................................A ssociate P rofessor of English
B.A., W hitm an College, 1909; M.A., Columbia U niversity, 1914; 
Ph.D., Boston U niversity , 1938.
C r o w d e r , J o h n  B ...........................................P rofessor of M usic; Dean of the
School of Music
B.A., U niversity  of Richmond, 1925; studied  in V ienna, 1925-28; 
M.A., E astm an  School o f Music, 1938.
7D a h l b e r g ,  G e o r g e  P  A ssociate P rofessor of Physical E d u ca tio n ;
B asketball C oach ; A cting H ead Football C o ach ; A ssistan t A thletic 
M anager
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1925.
A sso c ia te  P rofessor E m eritus, e ffec tiv e  Septem ber 1, 1943.
2A cting“ H ead Coach, effective  October 11, 1942; L eave of A bsence, January  
3-Septem ber 1, 1943.
8E ffective  January 1, 1943-February 28, 1943. 
in d e f in ite  L eave of A bsence e ffective  Septem ber 1, 1942. 
in d e f in ite  L eave of A bsence e ffective  Septem ber 1, 1942.
6Professor, 1943-44.
in d e f in ite  L eave of A bsence e ffective  N ovem ber 1, 1942.
8 M o n t a n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y
D a u g h t e r s , F r e e m a n ................................. P rofessor of E d u ca tio n ; D ean of
the School of E ducation
B.A., K ansas N orm al College, 1896; S.T.B., P h iladelph ia  D ivinity  
School, 1903; M.A., Columbia U niversity , 1915; Ed.D. (H onorary ), 
In te rm oun ta in  Union College, 1933.
2D a v i s ,  O l i v e r  T    A ssistan t Professor of M ilitary
Science and T actics
C aptain, In fa n try  Reserve, U. S. A rm y; B.S., U niversity  of Idaho, 
1934.
3D e i s s ,  C h a r l e s ..................................................................... P rofessor of Geology
B.A., M iami U niversity, 1925; Ph.D., U niversity  of M ichigan, 1928.
D ie t t e r t , R e u b e n  A.......................................... Associate P rofessor of B otany
B.A., D ePauw  U niversity, 1925; M.S., M ichigan S tate  College, 1927; 
Ph.D., S tate  U niversity  of Iow a, 1937.
* D u f f a l o , J o h n  A., J r  A ssistan t U niversity  Physician
B.S., U niversity  of M innesota, 1937; M.B., 1939; M.D., 1940.
D u b i s c h , R o y  In s tru c to r in M athem atics
B.S., U niversity  of Chicago, 1938; M.S., 1940.
5D u g a n ,  E d w a r d  B .................................... A ssistan t P rofessor of Journalism
B.J., U niversity  of M issouri, 1932; M.A., 1940.
E g b e r t , R u b y  E ................................................................................................... L ib rary  C ataloger
B.S., U niversity  of W ashington, 1931; B.A., 1933.
E l r o d , M o r t o n  J ................................................. P rofessor E m eritus of Biology
B.A., Simpson College, 1887; M.A., 1890; M.S., 1902; Ph.D., Illinois 
W esleyan U niversity, 1905.
6E l y ,  R o y  J . W .............................................A ssistan t P rofessor of Economics
B.Sc., U niversity  of N ebraska, 1924; M.A., 1925; Ph.D., 1937.
E p h r o n , M a r g u e r it e  H e i n s c h  (M rs .) ........................... In s tru c to r in L atin
and H um anities
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1931; M.A., 1932.
E u b a n k s , B u r n i e .........................A ssistan t in M ilita ry  Science and  T actics
S ta ff Sergeant, U. S. Army.
F a t z e r ,  A t .v a  S m i t h  (M rs .) .........................In s tru c to r in Home Economics
B.S., K ansas S tate  College, 1937; M.S., S tate  College of W ashington, 
1939.
7F a u l k n e r ,  H e l e n  M..............................................................A ssistan t i n  Music
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1941.
F e i g h n e r , M. W i n n i f r e d  A ssistan t L ib ra r ia n ; A ssistan t
P rofessor of L ib rary  Economy
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1908; B.S., Simmons College, 1909.
8F e n n e s s y ,  D o r o t h y  M a r k u s  (M rs .) ............................. South H a ll D irector
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1938.
F e r g u s o n , M a r y  E l r o d  (M rs .).........................A ssistan t D ean fo r Women
B.S., M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1911; M.A., Columbia U niversity, 
1934.
P r o fe sso r  E m eritus and D ean E m eritus, M arch 1, 1943. 
2Transf erred— N ovem ber, 1942.
in d e f in ite  L eave of A bsence e ffective  Septem ber 1, 1942. 
in d e f in ite  L eave of A bsence effective  June 10, 1942. 
in d e f in ite  L eave of A bsence e ffective  October 1, 1942. 
6A ssociate Professor, 1943-44.
^Winter and Spring Quarters, 1942-43.
8L eave of A bsence, D ecem ber 20, 1942 to March 31, 1943.
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Fessenden, D ouglas A .............................. Head Football C oach; Professor
of Physical E ducation; Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
B.S., University of Illinois, 1927.
I  iedler, Leslie M.............................................................. Instructor in English
B.A., New York University, 1938; M.A., University of Wisconsin, 
1939; Ph.D., 1941.
’Flint, Elaine Nelson (M rs.).............................................. Library A ssistant
B.A., College of St. Scholastica (M innesota), 1939; A.B.L.S., Uni- 
versity of Michigan, 1940.
F ord, James L. C........................................................Professor of Journalism ;
Dean of the School of Journalism
B.A., Lawrence College, 1928; M.A., University of Wisconsin, 1939.
4Fox, Gu y ............................................................... Instructor in Political Science
B.A., Texas Christian University, 1929; M.A., Southern Methodist 
University, 1930.
5F ratto, Samuel J .......................... Assistant Professor of Military Science
and Tactics
First Lieutenant Infantry Reserve, U. S. Army.
Freeman, Edmund L............................................................Professor of English
B.A., Missouri Wesleyan College, 1915; M.A., Northwestern Univer­
sity, 1924.
6F bitz, E dmund............................................................................Instructor in Law
B.A., LL.B., Montana State University, 1930.
'Garlington, J. C..................................................... Assistant Professor of Law
B.A., LL.B., Montana State University, 1930.
Gleason, H elen.................................................. Professor of Home Economics
B.S., Columbia University, 1922; M.A., 1927.
Grady, Montana J  Instructor in Business Administration
B.A., Montana State University, 1931; M.A., 1942.
H ardy, Charles W......................Supt. of Press; Instructor in Journalism
8H arris, Ruth  D .................................................................. Instructor in Spanish
B.A., Montana State University, 1935; M.A., 1942.
H athaway, B axter L........................................................Instructor in English
B.A., Kalamazoo College, 1935; M.A., University of Michigan, 1936; 
Ph.D., 1940.
H aydon, Larrae A.................................. A ssistant Professor of D ram atics;
Director of Dramatics
B.A., Carnegie Institute of Technology, 1930; M.A., University of 
Washington, 1940.
H azelbaker, H oward................................................ Instructor in Journalism
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
H ertler, Charles F ................. A ssistant Professor of Physical Education
B.P.E., Normal College of American Gymnastic Union, 1932; M.A., 
Columbia University, 1936.
indefinite Leave of Absence effective September 1, 1942. 
indefinite Leave of Absence effective January 1, 1943 
3Resigned, effective June 1, 1943.
4Leave of Absence, 1940-44.
E ffective October 20, 1942.
6Effective March 26, 1943.
7Leave of Absence, November 1, 1942 to September 1, 1943 
8Leave of Absence, February 8-September 1, 1943.
9Assistant Professor, 1943-44.
10Effective February 15, 1943.
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jH esdorffer, Meredith B ................. Director of Health Service; Associate
Professor of Public Health
B.S., University of Minnesota, 1926; M.B., M.D., 1928.
Hetler, Donald M Professor of Bacteriology and Hygiene
B.A., Kansas University, 1918; M.A., 1923; Ph.D., Yale University, 
1926.
H offman, Rudolph O................................................ - Professor of French
Ph.C., State University, Ghent, Belgium, 1910; M.A., University of 
Wisconsin, 1921; DiplOme Supdrieur d’fitudes de Civilisation 
Frangaise (University de P aris), 1929.
H oon, Jackson F  A ssistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics
First Lieutenant, Infantry Reserve, U. S. A rm y; B.A., Montana 
State University, 1940.
“H opple, H omer H ......................Assistant in Military Science and Tactics
Sergeant, U. S. Army.
8H ousman, Robert L.....................................  Professor of Journalism
B.J., University of Missouri, 1922; M.A., 1925; Ph.D., 1934.
4H ovee, Agnes..........................................................................North H all Director
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
H oward, Joseph W ..........................................................Professor of Chemistry
B.A., Shurtleff College, 1912; M.A., University of Illinois, 1913; 
Ph.D., 1915.
Meppesen, C. Rulon....................................... Associate Professor of Physics
B.A., Brigham Young University, 1928; M.A., University of Califor­
nia, 1930; Ph.D., 1932.
Jesse, R ichard H .............Professor of Chem istry; Dean of the F acu lty ;
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
B.A., University of Missouri, 1902; M.A., Harvard University, 1907; 
Ph.D., 1909.
®Kelley, Frank ...........................................................Lecturer, Political Science
LL.B., Valparaiso University, 1916; B.A., Montana State Univer­
sity, 1925.
7Kirkwood, Maywood................ A ssistant in Military Science and Tactics
Technical Sergeant, U. S. Army. Formerly Second Lieutenant of 
Infantry, National Army, 1918-19.
Kopet, Jerome................................................Assistant Professor of Pharmacy
B.S., University of Washington, 1934; M.S., 1936; Ph.D., 1941.
Kramer, Joseph..................................................Assistant Professor of Botany
B.S., University of Nebraska, 1921; M.A., 1923; Ph.D., 1936.
8Lane, Erle T ..............................A ssistant in Military Science and Tactics
Sergeant, U. S. Army.
9Leaphart, Charles W............................................................Professor of L a w ;
Dean of the School of L a w ; Vice President
B.A., University of Missouri, 1905; M.A., 1906; LL.B., Harvard Uni­
versity, 1913; S.J.D., 1929.
’Indefinite Leave of Absence effective November 1, 1942. 
transferred, December 1942.
indefinite Leave of Absence effective February 12, 1943.
^Effective, March 28, 1943.
Effective, March 1, 1943.
^Effective, January 1, 1943.
TEtetired, September 30, 1942.
^Effective, October 1942.
»Leave of Absence, March 28-September 1, 1943.
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L e n n e s , N. J . P rofessor of M athem atics
B.S., U niversity  of Chicago, 1898; M.S., 1903; Ph.D., 1907.
L e s t e r , J o h n . .Associate Professor of Music
B.A., B.M., Southw estern  U niversity  (T ex as), 1922; Studied in 
Nice, France, 1923-26; M ilan, Ita ly , 1927-30.
Dean of the School of Business Administration
B.A., Montana State University, 1910; M.A., Harvard University,
1912.
Lowell, Wayne R.............................................Assistant Professor of Geology
B.S., Washington State College, 1936; M.S., University of Chicago, 
1939; Ph.D., 1942.
McGin n is , Ralph Y.......................................Assistant Professor of Speech;
Debate Coach
B.A., Kent State University (O hio), 1932; M.A., Northwestern 
University, 1938.
McKeel, Catherine............................................................. Corbin H all Director
B.A., Montana State University, 1938.
"McP hail, Walter Neil............................... Acting Director, Health Service
Ph.C., B.Sc., University of Montana, 1916; M.D., C.M., McGill Uni­
versity, 1923.
MacArthur, Eleanor Corbin H all and New Hall D irector;
Assistant Director of Residence H alls 
B.A., Montana State University, 1930.
Maddock, William E .................................. Professor Emeritus of Education
B.L., Earlham College, 1894; B.A., Harvard University, 1904: M.A., 
Stanford University, 1922.
2Mansfield, Michael J ..........................A ssistant Professor of History and
Political Science
B.A., Montana State University, 1933; M.A., 1934.
3Martin, Ruby Rogness (M rs.)  .................... Instructor in Spanish
B.A., Montana State University, 1934.
"Marvin, Edwin L.............................. A ssistant Professor of Philosophy and
Psychology
B.A., Central College, 1921; M.A., Harvard University, 1923.
Masley, Alexander  ..............................................Lecturer in Fine Arts
B.S., University of Minnesota, 1941.
'Mason, D avid R .............................. ............................................Professor of Law
LL.B., University of South Dakota, 1924; B.A., 1926; S.J.D., H ar­
vard University, 1927.
Melby, Ernest O........................................................................................President
B.A., St. Olaf College, 1913; M.A., University of Minnesota, 1926; 
Ph.D., 1928.
Merriam, H arold G Professor of E n g lish ; Chairman of
the Division of the Hum anities
B.A., University of Wyoming, 1905; B.A., Oxford University, Eng­
land, 1907; M.A., 1912; Ph.D., Columbia University, 1939.
F eb ru a ry  and March, 1943.
2L eave of Absence, October 1, 1942-January 1, 1945.
3E ffective , F ebruary 8, 1943.
^Associate Professor, 1943-44.
5L eave of A bsence, Septem ber 1, 1942-1944.
L i n e , R o b e r t  C. .Professor of B usiness A d m in is tra tio n ;
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Merrill, A. S..............................................................Professor of M athematics;
Chairman of the Division of Physical Sciences; Director of Insti­
tutional R esearch; Coordinator, College Training Detachment 
B.A., Colgate University, 1911; M.A., 1914; Ph.D., University of 
Chicago, 1916.
Miller, J. Earll Professor of History and Political Science;
Chairman of the Division of Social Sciences; Dean of Men 
B.A., University of Kansas, 1910; LL.B., 1912; M.A., University of 
Illinois, 1914; Ph.D., 1917.
Mirrielees, Lucia B ............................................................Professor of English
B.A., Stanford University, 1909; Ph.D., 1924.
Misevic, George W..........................Assistant Professor of Military Science
and Tactics
Captain, Infantry Reserve, U. S. Army; B.S. (E .E .), Montana State 
College, 1933; B.S. (P .E .), 1935.
Mollett, Charles E. F  Professor of Pharm acy; Dean of
the School of Pharmacy
Ph.C., University of Kansas, 1904; B.A., Montana State University, 
1920; M.S., University of Kansas, 1927.
Morris, Melvin S............................................Associate Professor of Forestry
B.S., Colorado State College, 1930; M.S., 1932.
Mtjhlick, Clarence V............... Nurserym an; Instructor in Forestry
B.A., Montana State University, 1933.
Nagovsky, Marie.............................................. Instructor in Home Economics
B.S., University of Minnesota, 1936.
Norman, Lewis S......................Professor of Military Science and Tactics
Lieutenant Colonel, Infantry, U. S. A rm y; LL.B., Chattanooga Col­
lege of Law, 1917; Graduate Infantry School, 1921; Graduate In­
fantry School Staff Officers’ Course, 1941.
1Nutterville, Catherine Lecturer in Sociology
B.A., Montana State University, 1930; M.A., 1934; Ed.D., Columbia 
University, 1942.
20 ’B rien, D orothy (M rs.)..........................A ssistant in Physical Education
B.S., University of Washington, 1927; M.Ed., Montana State Uni­
versity, 1941.
‘"Olson, Vivian....................................................................... North H all Director
B.A., Montana State University, 1942.
P erkins, Jessie (M rs.).................................Head Teacher, Nursery School
Peterson, D orothy M..................................................... Acquisitions Librarian
B.A., Montana State University, 1941.
4P ietro, Joseph N ........................Assistant in Military Science and Tactics
Staff Sergeant, U. S. Army.
P latt, Anne C..................................................... Professor of Home Economics
B.S., University of Washington, 1917; M.S., 1928.
P ope, Walter L.............................................................................Professor of Law
B.A., University of Nebraska, 1909; J.D., University of Chicago, 
1912.
5Posin, D aniel Q...............................................Assistant Professor of Physics
B.A., University of California, 1932; M.A., 1934; Ph.D., 1935.
E ffe c t iv e , February 1, 1943.
in str u c to r , 1943-44.
3R esigned, April 7, 1943.
*Transf erred, January 1943.
BL eave of A bsence, 1942-43. R esigned, effective  Septem ber 1, 1943.
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R a m  s k i l l ,  B e r n i c e  B e r r y  (M rs.) 
3R i c h a r d s ,  A u r e l i a  (M rs .)............ Social D irector of N orth  H all
.Associate P rofessor of Music
B.A., U niversity  of U tah, 1929; M.S., N orthw estern  U niversity, 1936.
Ph.C., U niversity  of W ashington, 1925; B.S., 1926; M.S., 1928; 
Ph.D., 1932.
8R o n h o v d e ,  A n d r e a s  G Associate P rofessor of H isto ry
& P o litica l Science
B.A., St. O laf College, 1927; M.A., U niversity  of N orth  D akota, 1929.
R o w e , J e s s e  P  Professor E m eritus of Geology
B.S., U niversity  of N ebraska, 1897; M.A., 1903; Ph.D., 1906;D.Sc. 
(H o n o rary ), 1935.
R u s s e l , C h a r l o t t e ........................................................ L ib rarian , Law  L ib rary
S a n f o r d , E m m e t t  R ............................ P rofessor of B usiness A dm inistration
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1918; M.A., U niversity  of C ali­
fo rn ia ; C.P.A. (C a lifo rn ia ), 1925.
S a p p e n f i e l d , B e r t  R ................................................... In s tru c to r in Psychology
B.A., D ePauw  U niversity, 1935; M.A., New York U niversity, 1938; 
Ph.D., 1941.
S c h e u c h , F r e d e r ic k  C.................................. P residen t E m e ritu s ; Professor
E m eritus of M odern Languages
M.E., P u rdue U niversity, 1893; A.C., 1894.
4S c h l u e t e r ,  R u d o l p h  J ................................. A ssistan t P rofessor of Germ an
B.A., N orthw estern  College (W isconsin), 1921; M.A., U niversity  of 
W isconsin, 1926; Ph.D ., 1934.
S c h r e i b e r , W i l l i a m  E ......................,, P rofessor of P hysical E ducation
B.A., U niversity  of W isconsin, 1904.
S e v e r y , J . W ......................................................P rofessor of B o ta n y ; C hairm an
of the D ivision of Biological Sciences
B.A., Oberlin College, 1915; M.S., W ashington U niversity, 1926; 
Ph.D., U niversity  of W isconsin, 1931.
S h a l l e n b e r g e r , G a r v i n  D ................................................. Professor of P hysics;
D irector of P lacem ent B ureau
B.S., O klahom a A. & M. College, 1912; B.S., T ulane U niversity,
1917; M.S., 1919; Ph.D., U niversity  of Chicago, 1923.
5S i m m o n s , G e o r g e  F i n l a y ................................................. P rofessor of Zoology
B.A., U niversity  of Texas, 1921; M.A., 1922; Ph.D., U niversity  of 
Chicago, 1934.
S m i t h , F l o r e n c e  R. (M rs .)........... P rofessor of Organ and Accompanist
"Sm i t h , R u s s e l l  E ................................................... A ssistan t P rofessor o f  L a w
LL.B., M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1931.
S o r g e , H e l e n  (M rs .) ................................. In s tru c to r in P hysical E ducation
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity, 1938.
S p a u l d i n g , T h o m a s  C............................ P rofessor of F o re s try ; D ean of the
School of F o re s try ; D irector of F orest and Conservation E xperi­
m ent S tation
B.S., M ontana S ta te  U niversity, 1906; M.S.F., U niversity  of M ich­
igan, 1909.
’R esigned March 19, 1943.
2R esigned, e ffective  Septem ber 1, 1943.
3L eave of A bsence, Septem ber 1, 1942-44.
^Indefinite L eave of A bsence effective  Septem ber 1, 1942. 
^Resigned, e ffective  April 1, 1943.
6L eave of A bsence, Septem ber 1, 1942 to Septem ber 1, 1943.
jR i c h a r d s , L e o n  W. .Associate P rofessor of P harm acy
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Speer, James B .................................................R egistrar; Business Manager ;
Professor of Business Administration
B.A., Montana State University, 1908; LL.B., University of Michi­
gan, 1916.
Speer, Ltjoile..............................................Documents and Serials Librarian;
A ssistant Professor of Library Economy
B.A., Montana State University, 1924; M.A., University of Chicago, 
1925.
Stanek, Frank J ................................................. Assistant in Military Science
and Tactics
Staff Sergeant, U. S. Army.
Stimson, Claude W Lecturer in Political Science;
Business Administration
B.A., Montana State University, 1920; M.A., University of Califor­
nia, 1923, Ph.D., University of Chicago, 1932.
Stone, Arthur L..........................Professor Emeritus of Journalism ; Dean
Emeritus of the School of Journalism  
B.S., Worcester Polytechnic, 1884.
Suchy, John F ................................................................Professor of Pharmacy
Ph.C., B.S., Montana State University, 1917; M.S., University of 
Colorado, 1927; Ph.D., 1934.
1Svore, C. R ....................................................Acting Director, Health Service
B.A., St. Olaf College, 1932; M.D., University of Denver, 1939.
Swearingen, Monica Burke (M rs.).........................Director of Residence
H alls; Professor of Home Economics
B.A., Montana State University, 1918; M.A., Columbia University, 
1924.
Swearingen, T homas G Maintenance Engineer; Assistant
Professor of Forest Engineering 
B.A., Montana State University, 1920.
2Tascher, H arold.........................................A ssistant Professor of Sociology
B.A., University of Illinois, 1925; M.A., 1926; Ph.D., 1932.
Teel, Stanley M..................................  Associate Professor of Music
B.Mus., DePauw University, 1925.
T hibodeau, Gladys (Mrs.) (R .N .)....................................... University Nurse
T homas, B art E   Professor of Spanish
B.S., Wisconsin State Teachers’ College, 1901; B.A., Montana State 
University, 1924; Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, 1937.
8Toelle, J. H oward.........................................................Dixon Professor of Law
B.A., Indiana University, 1913; LL.B., Columbia University, 1914; 
M.A., 1916; LL.M., Harvard University, 1925.
^Turner, Mes. Frank K Social Director of New Hall
5Turner, A. P. L..........................................Associate Professor of Economics
B.A., Harvard University, 1930; M.A., 1933; Ph.D., 1935.
®Turney-High, H arry................ Professor of Anthropology and Sociology
B.A., St. Stephen’s College (New York), 1922; M.A., University of 
Wisconsin, 1924; Ph.D., 1928.
Van Duser, Cyrile C................................Manager, Montana Student Union
B.A., Montana State University, 1927.
E ffe c t iv e  M arch 10, 1943.
in d e f in ite  L eave of A bsence effective  February 15, 1943. 
3A cting Dean, Law  School, M arch 28 to Septem ber 1, 1943. 
^Resigned, effective  June 30, 1943.
in d e f in ite  L eave of A bsence effective Septem ber 1, 1942. 
in d e f in ite  L eave of A bsence e ffective  Septem ber 1, 1942.
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'V a n  G h e n t , D o r o t h y  (M rs .) ....................................... In s tru c to r in English
B.A., Mills College, 1929; M.A., 1936; Ph.D., U niversity  of C ali­
fornia, 1942.
W a t e r s , C h a r l e s  W .............................. P rofessor of F orestry  and B o ta n y ;
D irector, F o res try  N ursery
B.S., B.L., B erea College (K en tucky), 1919; M.A., Ohio S tate  Uni­
versity , 1921; Ph.D., U niversity  of M ichigan, 1927.
W e i s b e r g , A. H e r m a n .....................P rofessor of V io lin ; O rchestra D irector
Studied Leipzig Royal Conservatory, Germany, 1901-1903; P aris , 
F rance, 1903-04.
W e i s b e r g , F l o r a  B. (M rs .)  A ssistan t P rofessor E m eritus of G erm an
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1928.
2W e n d t ,  R u d o l p h ..................................................................... In s tru c to r in Music
B.M. (P iano Pedagogy), E astm an  School of Music, 1936; B.M. 
(P iano P e rfo rm er), 1937.
W h i t e , M. C a t h e r i n e ....................................R eference L ib ra r ia n ; A ssistan t
P rofessor of L ib rary  Economy
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity, 1927; M.A., 1940.
W i l h e l m , H e n r i e t t a  L ..................................................... A ssistan t R e g is tra r ;
A cting Secretary, Comm ittee on Admission and G raduation  
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity, 1925.
W i l s o n , B r e n d a  F a r r e l l  (M rs .)  A ssistan t P rofessor of B usiness
A dm inistration
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1932; M.A., U niversity  of Southern 
C alifornia, 1939.
3W i l s o n ,  V i n c e n t ...........................• A ssistan t in  Physical Education
4W o r d e n ,  D o n o v a n ......................................................................In s tru c to r in  Law
B.A., LL.B., M ontana S tate  U niversity, 1923.
W r e n , M e l v i n  C................................................. A ssistan t P rofessor of H isto ry
B.A., U niversity  of Iow a, 1936; M.A., 1938; Ph.D., 1939.
5W r i g h t , P h i l i p  L ..............................................................In s tru c to r i n  Zoology
B.S., U niversity  of New H am pshire, 1935; M.S., 1937; Ph.D., U ni­
versity  of W isconsin, 1940.
6Y p h a n t i s ,  G e o r g e ........................................A ssociate P rofessor of F ine A rts
B.A., U niversity  of Toronto, 1926; B.F.A., Yale U niversity, 1930.
E ffe c t iv e  January 1, 1943.
2Le^ve of Absence, Septem ber 1, 1943-1944.
3Instructor, 1943-1944.
4E ffective  M arch 26, 1943.
^A ssistant Professor, 1943-44.
6L eave of Absence, 1942-44.
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Special Appointments for Summer Session, 1943
A t w a t e r , M a r y  M. (M rs .)...........................V isiting L ecturer in  E ducation
B a l d w i n , G r a c e  D.—B.A., M.A................... V isiting In s tru c to r in E nglish
C l a r k , G e r t r u d e —B.A., M.A.............V isiting In s tru c to r in  M athem atics
E l l io t t , H o w a r d —B.A............................... V isiting In s tru c to r in  E ducation
F o r s t e r , T h e l m a  (M rs.)—B.M us.........V isiting P rofessor of E ducation
and Music
Fox, Guy—B.A., M.A V isiting Professor of E ducation
G o s l i n , W i l l a r d  E.—B.S., M.A................... V isiting L ecturer in  E ducation
H a r r i s , M a r y  V.—B.A...................................... V isiting In s tru c to r in  E nglish
M c L a u g h l i n , S. J .—B.A., M.A., P h .D ..V isiting P rofessor of E ducation
M c S w a i n , E. T.—B.A., M.A., E d.D ........ V isiting P rofessor of E ducation
P a r k , M a x w e l l , G.—Ph.B., M.A., Ph.D ..................... V isiting P rofessor of
E ducation
W o o d a r d , J. A.—B.Ed., B.A V isiting P rofessor of E ducation
Montana State Board of Examiners in Accountancy
R o w l a n d , A l f r e d  J .—C.P.A., C hairm an. 
W a l d e n , H o w a r d  C .— C.P.A., Secretary. 
B j o r n l i e , C o n r a d  T.—C.P.A.....................
...Miles City
 H elena
G reat Falls
THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
A congressional g ra n t w as m ade in  1881 of seventy-tw o sections 
of th e  public dom ain fo r U niversity  purposes in  M ontana, and  an  add i­
tional congressional g ra n t w as m ade in  1889 of 100,000 acres fo r a 
school of mines, 100,000 acres fo r norm al schools, an d  140,000 acres 
fo r an ag ricu ltu ra l college. The th ird  Legislative Assembly of the 
s ta te  of M ontana enacted law s in  1893 to  estab lish  th e  S ta te  U niversity  
a t  M issoula, the S ta te  College a t  Bozeman, the  S ta te  N orm al College 
a t  Dillon, and th e  M ontana School of M ines a t  B utte.
As th e  lands, or th e  tim ber and  stone thereon, have been sold, the  
proceeds have gone into perm anent funds, the  in te res t on which, to ­
gether w ith  ren ta ls  of unsold lands, h as  been used for the  support of 
th e  respective in s titu tions. E ach  subsequent Legislative Assembly has 
voted appropriations to  supplem ent those m ain tenance resources, and 
several assem blies have provided for th e  erection of new  buildings.
In  1913 th e  fou r in s titu tio n s w ere combined in to  th e  U niversity  
of M ontana under th e  executive control of an  officer whose ti t le  is 
Chancellor. E dw ard  C. E llio tt of th e  U niversity  of W isconsin, f irs t  
Chancellor of th e  U niversity  of M ontana, w as appointed by th e  S ta te  
B oard  of E ducation  in  1915. H e held th e  office u n til 1923, w hen he 
w as succeeded by M elvin A. B rannon, fo rm er p residen t of B eloit (W is­
consin) College. D r. B rannon  resigned Ju ly  1, 1933. M iss D orothy 
G reen w as appointed acting  executive secretary  of th e  S ta te  B oard  of 
E ducation  on A pril 15, 1941, to  fill th e  vacancy caused by th e  dea th  of 
Dr. H . H. Swain. M iss G reen’s office is  in th e  S ta te  Capitol, H elena.
The L egislative Assembly of 1925 provided fo r the organization  of 
the  E aste rn  M ontana S ta te  N orm al School a t B illings as th e  f if th  u n it 
of th e  U niversity  of M ontana. A six th  un it, th e  N orthern  M ontana 
College a t  H avre, w as opened Septem ber 24, 1929.
In  November, 1940, th e  voters approved a  m easure adopted by the 
tw en ty -first L egislative Assembly w hich perm its, during  th e  succeeding 
ten  years, an  annual levy of a  ta x  no t exceeding th ree  and one-half 
m ills fo r m aintenance of the U niversity  of M ontana.
Montana State University
M ontana S tate  U niversity , located in Missoula, was form ally  opened 
in 1895. The local board  w as m ade up of J . H. T. Hyman, H iram  
Knowles, and Thom as C. M arshall.
The cam pus site w as donated to  the s ta te  by E dw ard  L. Bonner 
and F rances G. H iggins of Missoula. In  1897 the  L egisla ture  au th o r­
ized the issuance of bonds, in  th e  am ount of $100,000, fo r construction 
purposes. W ith  these funds U niversity  H all and Science H all were 
constructed. They w ere completed in 1899, a t w hich tim e the  S ta te  
U niversity  occupied its  perm anent quarters. In  1901 an  add itional 
bond issue w as au thorized  to  construct C raig  H all and the W omen’s 
G ym nasium . In  1907 the lib ra ry  building, now occupied by the Law  
School, w as completed.
O scar J. C raig of P urdue U niversity  w as th e  f irs t president. D uring 
his adm inistra tion , from  1895 to 1908, M ontana S tate  U niversity  made 
rem arkable  progress. The facu lty  increased from  five to  th irty , and 
the proportional increase in the num ber of studen ts w as even greater.
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In  1908 Clyde A. D uniw ay of S tan fo rd  U niversity  became p res i­
dent, and carried  on a  policy of vigorous development. The School of 
Law  w as established and th e  Sum m er Session w as m ade a p a r t  of the 
S tate  U niversity.
E dw in B. Craighead, fo r e ight y ears p residen t of T ulane U niver­
sity, succeeded to  th e  presidency in  1912. D uring  th e  nex t few  years 
B usiness A dm inistration , Journalism , Pharm acy, Home Economics, and 
F o restry  w ere added to  the schools and departm ents of th e  S ta te  U ni­
versity.
From  1934 to th e  p resen t tim e six new buildings have been erected 
on th e  campus, new equipm ent has been added and old equipm ent im­
proved. The facu lty  num bers one hundred tw enty-three, n inety  on the 
teaching s ta ff  and  tw enty-five on adm in is tra tion  and  service, w ith  
several on leave fo r service in  th e  arm ed forces o r in w ar work. 
Courses of in struction  have been expanded and strengthened, and 
scholarship s tan d a rd s have been raised.
P rofessor Scheuch again  served as  ac ting  p residen t un til Jan u a ry  
1, 1936, w hen th e  presidency w as assum ed by Geo. F in lay  Simmons, a 
zoologist and  explorer, form erly  w ith  th e  U niversity  of Texas and  the  
Cleveland Museum of N a tu ra l H istory , who w as engaged in experi­
m ental research  a t  the  U niversity  of Chicago w hen called to  M ontana 
S ta te  U niversity  in  th e  au tum n  of 1934. D r. Simmons resigned from  
the  presidency, effective A pril 15, 1941, w ith  leave of absence u n til 
Septem ber 1, 1941. C harles W. L eaphart, D ean of the Law  School, w as 
appointed to  serve a s  acting  president. T he S ta te  B oard  of E ducation, 
a t  its  m eeting in  Septem ber, 1941, appointed D r. E rn est O. Melby a s  the  
nex t president. Dr. Melby, form erly  D ean of th e  School of E ducation  
a t  N orthw estern  U niversity, assum ed th e  presidency on October 21.
Accreditation. M ontana S ta te  U niversity  is on th e  accredited lis t 
of th e  Association of A m erican U niversities and  th e  N orthw est Associa­
tion of Secondary and  H igher Schools.
Surroundings and Campus. M ontana S ta te  U niversity  is situa ted  
a t  M issoula, county sea t of M issoula county, and  p rincipal city in  w est­
ern  M ontana. The city  is easily  reached  by th e  m ain  lines of th e  N orth ­
ern  Pacific and  the Chicago, M ilwaukee, St. P au l & Pacific  ra ilroads. 
In  addition, th e re  a re  b ranch  lines from  th e  Coeur d ’Alenes, and the 
B itterroo t and  F la th ead  valleys. M issoula is  on th e  Yellowstone T ra il 
(U. S. H ighw ay No. 10), th e  In te rn a tio n a l P a rk s  H ighw ay, and  the 
m ain  line of th e  N orthw est A irlines.
M issoula is a p leasan t residence city w ith  a  population of tw enty- 
th ree  thousand. I t  h as an excellent clim ate and  unsurpassed  health  
conditions.^ M any m iles of paved s tree ts  and bus lines m ake th e  cam pus 
of th e  U niversity  accessible from  any  p a r t  o f th e  city. The surround­
ing country is a beau tifu l region of m ountain  ranges, easily  reached 
by ra i l  or auto , and fu rn ish ing  excellent opportunity  fo r recreation.
The campus, w hich h as  an a rea  of approxim ately  100 acres, lies 
sou theast of the  business d is tric t and  a t  th e  foot of M ount Sentinel. In  
addition, th e  U niversity  owns 520 acres extending from  th e  cam pus to  
th e  sum m it of the m ountain, an  elevation of 2,000 fee t above the  cam ­
pus.
The value of buildings, equipm ent, and  ground is approxim ately  
th ree  and a  q u a rte r  million dollars.
The Library and Museums. The lib rary , w hich contains about 
245,000 volum es and governm ent documents, is housed in  th e  lib rary  
building and  in  the  departm en ta l libraries. The facu lty  and  lib ra ry  
s ta ff  of th e  U niversity  have free  access to  th e  stacks. Any under­
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g radua te  or g rad u a te  studen t m ay obtain  “stack  perm ission” fo r one 
year by securing the  signa tu re  of ai facu lty  m em ber and th e  approval 
of th e  lib ra rian  on a  pass card  to th e  stacks. Any repu tab le  person 
not connected w ith  th e  U niversity  m ay obtain  adm ittance  to  th e  stacks 
by receiving the  signatu re  of the  lib ra rian  on a  pass card.
The L ib rary  receives over 600 periodicals, th e  cu rren t num bers of 
w hich a re  availab le  in  th e  read ing  room, as a re  new spapers and  college 
exchanges.
The biological collections of M ontana S ta te  U niversity , established 
in 1898, a re  on th e  second floor of th e  N a tu ra l Science building. Special 
a tten tion  h a s  been given to  local fau n a  and flo ra  of th e  state.
The rocks, fossils, coals, m inerals, and ores a re  housed in th e  De­
p artm en t of Geology in  U niversity  H all.
The herbarium  is in  th e  D epartm en t of B otany, ad jo in ing th e  m u­
seum in th e  N a tu ra l Science building.
The T reasu re  Room, fo r valuab le  h is to rica l and  archaeological m a­
teria ls , is on th e  th ird  floor of th e  Jou rna lism  building.
T he people of th e  s ta te  a re  inv ited  to inquire  about the  loan fac ili­
ties of th e  L ibrary , to  v is it th e  m useum s, and  to  m ake contributions to  
th e  L ib rary  and  m useums. All donations w ill be acknowledged and 
recorded under th e  donor’s name. The a rtic les  w ill be properly labeled 
and preserved.
The Functions of the University in War Time
The fac ilities o f the U niversity have been used to fu r th e r  w ar tra/in- 
ing under fiv e  essentia lly d ifferen t categories.
1. F rom  J u ly  1,1942, u n til March, 1943, the U niversity  participated  
in  a Civil A eronautics W ar T ra in ing  P rogram . The trainees were m en  
enlisted in  the reserve o f the arm y and navy  avia tion  corps. Their tra in ­
ing consisted o f flig h t in struction  by the Johnson F lying  Service and  
in struction  in  technical ground school subjects a t the U niversity. This 
program  succeeded the  C ivilian P ilo t T ra in ing  P rogram  in  w hich the 
U niversity participated  fro m  1939 to 1942.
2. I n  March, 1943, the  317th College T ra in ing  D etachm ent of the 
Arm y A ir Forces began tra in ing  on the  campus. M embers o f th is de­
tachm ent are m en in  un iform  in  active service under residen t arm y o f­
ficers. In  general, the tra in ing consists o f fo u r  m onths o f in struction  
in  physical education and in  academic and m ilita ry  w ork, fo llow ed by 
one m onth  o f fl ig h t instruction . The classes in  physical education and  
m  academic w ork  are carried on by m em bers o f the regular U niversity  
s ta f f  and special instructors. F ligh t instruction  is given by the Johnson  
F lying Service.
3. The course in  R adio Technology w as given during the year un­
der the supervision o f the  E ngineering  Science M anagem ent W ar T ra in ­
ing P rogram .
4. W ith  an enlarged quota in  advanced classes, the departm ent o f 
M ilitary  Science has carried on a program o f tra in ing in  the  Reserve 
O fficers’ T ra in ing  Corps.
5. In  addition  to the contract schools m entioned above, the Uni­
vers ity  has carried on academic tra in ing  o f regular students enlisted in  
the various reserves, part under special curricula and part as a con­
tinuation  o f regular w ork  fo r  degrees. M ost o f these m en w ill be com­
m issioned fo llow ing technical tra in ing a fte r  the ir call to service.
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The U niversity has also acted as a center o f w ar in form ation  for  
the S ta te  o f M ontana and as such receives and m akes available fo r  use 
im portan t m aterials relating to the w ar e ffo r t from  the various depart­
m en ts and bureaus o f the United S ta tes governm ent and from  foreign  
countries .
Requirements for Admission
S tuden ts  applying fo r  adm ission should send in  the fo llow ing cre­
dentials:
(a) A n  original transcrip t o f high school credits , signed by the  
principal.
(b) O fficia l transcrip t from  each college attended.
(c) S ta tem en t o f honorable dism issal fro m  the last college regu­
larly  attended.
(d) A n  application fo r  adm ission filled  out on a fo rm  provided  
by M ontana S ta te  U niversity.
C ertificates and transcrip ts o f records rela ting  to adm ission should  
be sent to the R eg istrar a m onth  in  advance o f reg istra tion  so th a t there  
w ill be am ple tim e fo r  notice o f acceptance fo r  adm ission to the Uni­
versity . P rom pt attendance to these details w ill avoid delay and the  
additional expense o f telegraphing. D elay in  sending certifica tes is 
like ly  to cause d iffic u lty  in  reg istra tion , and freq u en tly  m akes i t  im ­
possible fo r  the s tuden t to enroll in  classes to w hich he m igh t o ther­
w ise be adm itted.
A pplicants fo r  adm ission who fa il  to present proper certificates  
w ill no t be adm itted  to registration. Form s fo r  applying fo r  adm ission  
m ay be obtained on application to the  R egistrar.
General Admission
A pplicants fo r adm ission m ust be a t  least six teen years  of age, 
and m ust p resen t evidence of good m oral character.
The completion of a  high school o r p repara to ry  course of fou r years, 
including a t  leas t fifteen  u n its  of work, is th e  s tan d ard  fo r regu lar 
adm ission. A u n it is  th e  am ount of w ork represen ted  by th e  success­
fu l completion of one sub ject pu rsued  fo r a  school year of no t less 
th a n  th irty -s ix  weeks, w ith  five rec ita tions per week, each recita tion  
period being no t less th an  forty -tw o m inutes net. Two periods of 
laboratory , shop, o r d raw ing  w ork count a s  one recita tion .
S tudents m ust offer th ree  u n its  of English, one of A m erican h isto ry  
and  governm ent, and a t  leas t tw o  other u n its  from  each of th ree  of th e  
follow ing g roups: (a ) m athem atics : algebra, p lane and  solid geometry, 
trigonom etry, general m athem atics ; (b) h is to ry  and  social science: 
Greek, Roman, medieval, m odern or E nglish  h istory , civics, com m unity 
civics, economics, sociology, citizenship, economic or in d u s tria l h isto ry , 
geography, governm ent, psychology, vocations; (c) labora to ry  science: 
physics, chem istry, biology, botany, zoology, physiology, ag ricu ltu re , a s­
tronom y, geology, physiography, general science, home economics; (d ) 
foreign languages.
N o te : I f  th e  civics is included in the  one u n it of A m erican h isto ry  
and  governm ent, i t  m ay no t be used to  sa tisfy  requirem ent (b ) . The 
tw o u n its  offered in  sa tisfac tion  of requ irem ent (d ) m ust be in  one 
language.
S tudents who have no t completed these required  courses m u s t:
(1) pass an  en trance exam ination  in  th e  subject in w hich they  a re
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defic ien t; or (2) earn  eigh t college cred its in  th e  subject in  w hich they 
a re  deficient in  add ition  to  any college w ork in  th a t  subject requ ired  
for a  degree. Such cred its  m ay be counted tow ard  th e  degree. S tudents 
m ust rem ove a ll en trance  deficiencies during  th e ir  f i r s t  year of a t­
tendance.
S tuden ts transferring  fro m  other colleges w ill l e  required to m eet 
these requirem ents.
A dmission on C ertificate
G raduates of any M ontana high school or academ y fu lly  accredited  
by th e  S ta te  B oard  of E ducation , or of any h igh  school or academ y in 
ano ther s ta te  accredited by the  N orth  C entral A ssociation or th e  N orth ­
w est Association, a re  adm itted  to  regu lar standing  by th e  presen tation  
of an officia l certifica te  of graduation .
G raduates of any other secondary schools outside of M ontana a re  
adm itted  under sim ilar conditions, if  the  school m ain tains, on the basis 
of regu la r inspection, accred ited  re la tionsh ip  w ith  the  s ta te  un iversity  
or o ther un iversity  w ith in  th e  sta te  included in  th e  m em bership of 
the  Association of A m erican U niversities.
A dm ission by E xam ination
Any person not a g rad u a te  of an  accredited  high school m ust, in 
order to  be adm itted  to  regu lar standing, pass satisfac to ry  exam inations 
on not less th an  fifteen  units*  of secondary school w o rk ; provided th a t  
any g radua te  of a M ontana high school accredited by the  S ta te  Board 
of E ducation  fo r the  w ork of only one, two, or th ree  years, m ay receive 
entrance cred it w ithou t exam inations upon such w ork as has been 
successfully completed in such accredited courses, a s  shown by officia l 
certificates.
Those who expect to  tak e  en trance  exam inations m ust notify  the  
R eg istra r in  advance, s ta ting  w hat subjects they  desire to o ffer by 
exam ination. For the  academ ic year 1943-44 th e  exam ination  days a re  
Septem ber 15 and 16, and for th e  w in ter and spring q u a rte rs  by spe­
cial arrangem ent.
C onditional Admission
The en trance requ irem ent of g raduation  from  a four yea rs’ accred­
ited  high school course m ay be m odified in  ind iv idual cases by perm it­
tin g  th e  conditional adm ission of a  studen t if  he has a t leas t fifteen  
entrance u n its  and  has been in  reg u la r a ttendance in  a fu lly  accredited 
h igh school fo r fou r years. To acquire regu la r standing  such a  studen t 
m ust p resen t a  to ta l of six teen en trance un its. H e m ust m ake up  the  
num ber lacking in  one year from  th e  date  of h is  f i rs t  reg istra tion .
Admission by T ran sfe r from  O ther U n its  of th e  U niversity  of M ontana
All c red its earned in any u n it of th e  U niversity  of M ontana m ay be 
tran sfe rred  to  any o ther of the  in s titu tions and the fu ll face value of 
such cred its w ill be placed upon the  records of th e  second institu tion . 
T his does not, however, relieve th e  s tuden t from  fu lfilling  the in s titu ­
tional requ irem ents fo r  g raduation  a t  th e  second institu tion . A num ­
ber of highly specialized cu rricu la  a re  offered a t  th e  various un its  of 
the U niversity  of M ontana; consequently a studen t who changes h is 
objective either w hile continuing in an  in s titu tio n  or in changing from  
one in s titu tion  to  another, m ust expect to  lose tim e thereby.
♦T hese fifteen  u n its m ust include the required subjects listed  above. A  stu ­
dent offering foreign lan gu ages as a  part of h is preparation m ust present 
at least tw o units in one language.
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Students tran sfe rrin g  from  one u n it to  ano ther a fte r  the successful 
completion of a tw o y ea r’s course of ju n io r college ran k  to th e  senior 
college of ano ther in s titu tion  m ay not use excess cred its gained in the 
jun io r college to  decrease the two y ears usually  required  to  complete 
the senior college work.
A studen t suspended or dropped from  one of the o ther institu tions 
of the  U niversity  of M ontana w ill not be considered for adm ission w ith ­
out th e  approval of th e  p resident of the in stitu tion  from  w hich he w as 
suspended or dropped.
Admission by Transfer from Other Colleges and Universities
Students from  other colleges and un iversities of recognized s tan d ­
ing w ill be adm itted  on p resen tation  of certifica tes from  th e  reg is tra r 
th a t  they have completed the  reg u la r en trance requirem ents, and  a re  
eligible to re tu rn . C redit w ill be given fo r w ork of collegiate g rade 
done in  o ther in s titu tions of approved standing. In  add ition  to  the 
tran sc rip t of college record, the  studen t m ust also p resen t a  tran sc rip t 
of h is secondary school work.
G raduates of an approved tw o-year norm al course requ iring  fifteen  
un its  fo r en trance a re  adm itted  to  ju n io r standing. S tudents who com­
plete only p a r t  of the tw o-year norm al college course m ay receive credit 
in th e  U niversity  fo r such w ork as m ay be found to  rep resen t th e  equi­
valen t of courses requ ired  or perm itted  as electives in  th e  U niversity.
W hen cred its a re  accepted from  ano ther college, g rade points a re  
evalua ted  a t  th e  tim e of tra n sfe r  (see pages 26 and 31). S tudents en­
tering  w ith  few er g rade points th a n  cred its m ust earn  enough add ition ­
a l grade points a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  to  sa tisfy  the  g rade point 
requirem ent fo r graduation . A tra n sfe r  studen t m ust m eet th e  grade 
point requ irem ent on cred its  earned a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  as 
well as on h is en tire  record.
Admission of Special Students
P ersons 21 years  of age or over (no t g radua tes  of high schools) 
who cannot offer a ll of the  requ irem ents fo r adm ission and w ho are  
not candidates fo r degrees m ay be ad m itted  a s  special studen ts w ith ­
out th e  u sua l en trance u n its  upon passing general intelligence and 
E nglish  placem ent tests, and upon subm itting  sa tisfac to ry  evidence 
th a t they a re  p repared  to pu rsue  successfully the  courses open to  them. 
Such studen ts a re  requ ired  to  select courses open only to  freshm en and 
sophomores unless they  show p repara tion  and  ap titude  in p a rticu la r 
fields.
Special studen ts a re  perm itted  to  continue in  th e  U niversity  only 
in case they  ca rry  th e  w ork sa tisfactorily . I f  i t  becomes evident th a t 
they a re  unable  to  carry  un iversity  work, th e ir  re la tions w ith  the U ni­
versity  m ay be severed a t  any time. In  order to  be able to  reg ister 
fo r a fo u rth  o r any succeeding q u a rte r  a s  a  special student, th e  sum 
of th e  s tuden t’s g rade  points (both positive and negative) m ust be a t 
least equal to  the  to ta l num ber of cred its  earned. See “G rade Points,” 
page 31.
A special studen t m ay acquire s ta tu s  a s  a regu la r studen t and 
become a  candida te  fo r a  degree e ither by tak in g  en trance exam inations, 
o r by tran sfe rrin g  to  en trance cred it su ffic ien t cred its  earned  in  the 
U niversity  to  m ake up a ll en trance  un its  required  fo r adm ission to  
regu la r standing, including th e  subjects listed  on pages 20 and  21. Be­
fore the s tuden t m ay reg ister fo r h is seventh q u a rte r of residence, no t 
including sum m er sessions, he must make up all entrance units required
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fo r adm ission to  reg u la r standing. T he R eg is tra r’s office shall a t  th a t  
tim e tra n sfe r to  en trance  cred it a s  m any U niversity  cred its as a re  
necessary fo r such purpose a t  th e  ra te  of eigh t college cred its fo r one 
en trance unit. In  o rder to  be eligible fo r a degree from  M ontana S ta te  
U niversity  a  special studen t m ust fu lfill th e  sam e requirem ents fo r 
g raduation  as  a  regu la r student.
Special students m u st fi le  application fo r  adm ission on a form  
provided fo r  th is  purpose, w hich m a y  be obtained fro m  the Registrar. 
This application m u st include certifica tes o f such preparatory w ork  as 
the applicant has done.
Inelig ib ility  fo r Adm ission to  Ju n io r  Class
A studen t who, a t  th e  end of th e  q u a rte r  in  w hich he acquired  90- 
96 cred its  (dependent upon requirem ent in  physical education), h as  a 
deficiency of 20 or m ore grade  points, shall not be adm itted  to  fu r th e r 
w ork in M ontana S ta te  U niversity .
Admission to  G radua te  S tanding
C andidates fo r adm ission to  g rad u a te  stand ing  m ust have a  B ach­
elor’s degree from  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  or from  ano ther in s titu ­
tion of approved standing. Adm ission to  candidacy for th e  M aster’s 
degree is g ran ted  by the  G radua te  Com m ittee to  students, who, in  ad ­
dition  to  holding th e  baccalau reate  degree from  an  in s titu tio n  of ap­
proved standing, have completed th e  requ isite  u n derg radua te  w ork in 
the departm en ts in  w hich they  w ish to  do g rad u a te  w ork and a re  en­
rolled in an  approved schedule of g rad u a te  courses.
Requirements for Graduation
D egrees and  C ertificates
T he B achelor’s degree is  aw arded  to  regu la r studen ts w ho com­
plete the  courses offered  by M ontana S ta te  U niversity  and  who fu lfill 
the  o ther conditions requ ired  fo r graduation .
The College of A rts and Sciences confers upon its  g rad u a tes  the  
D egree of B achelor of A rts, B achelor o f Science in  M edical Technology, 
or B achelor of Science in  N ursing. S tuden ts doing m ajo r w ork in  Law  
m ay also secure th e  B achelor of A rts  degree by m eeting th e  requ ire­
m ents of th e  College of A rts  and Sciences.
The degree of B achelor of A rts in  B usiness A dm inistration  is  con­
fe rred  upon g rad u a tes  of the  School of B usiness A dm inistration .
T he degree of B achelor of A rts  in  E ducation  is conferred upon 
g rad u a tes  of th e  School of E ducation .
The degree of B achelor of A rts  in  Jou rna lism  is  conferred  upon 
g rad u a tes  of the  School of Journalism .
The degree of B achelor of M usic is  conferred upon g radua tes  of the  
School of Music.
T he degree of B achelor of L aw s is  conferred  upon g radua tes  of the  
School of Law  w ho have previously completed tw o y ears of college 
work.
T he degree of B achelor of Science in F o res try  is  conferred upon 
g rad u a tes  of th e  School of F orestry .
The degree of B achelor of Science in  P harm acy  is  conferred  upon 
g rad u a tes  of th e  School of Pharm acy.
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The U niversity  certifica te  of qualification  to  teach  m ay be obtained 
by g radua tes of M ontana S ta te  U niversity  who m eet th e  requ irem ents 
se t fo r th  in  th e  School of E ducation. (See C ertification  page 66).
T he M ontana S ta te  U niversity  also issues a  certifica te  fo r public 
accountancy under specified conditions (see School of B usiness Admin­
is tra tio n ) .
The degrees of M aster of A rts, M aster of Science in  Forestry , 
M aster of Science in  Pharm acy, and  M aster of Science w ith  a  combined 
m ajo r in  B otany and  F o res try  a re  g ran ted  to  those who complete a  
sa tisfac to ry  course of a t  leas t one y ea r in w ork beyond th a t  requ ired  
fo r a  B achelor’s degree provided they  comply w ith  th e  regu lations gov­
erning g raduation  w ork set fo r th  on pages 93-94.
The M aster of E ducation  degree is  g ran ted  to  those who, in  addi­
tion to com pleting a  m inim um  period of teach ing  and  a t  least one year 
of w ork beyond th a t  fo r a  B achelor’s degree, o ffer add itional g radua te  
w ork in lieu of a  thesis. See page 94.
Candidaey for a Degree
S tuden ts of th e  U niversity  who a re  adm itted  a s  candidates for a 
degree m ust have sa tisfied  th e  follow ing conditions: (a ) they  m ust 
have fu lfilled  th e  en trance  requirem ents of reg u la r s tu d en ts ; (b) they 
m ust complete th e  general U niversity  requirem ents shown in  th e  follow ­
ing paragraphs. S tudents w ho a re  candida tes fo r a  degree or certifica te  
m ust file  fo rm al application  w ith  th e  R eg istra r on th e  da te  specified on 
O fficial U niversity  N otices ( a t  le a s t one q u a rte r  preceding th e  q u a rte r  
in w hich requ irem ents a re  to  be com pleted).
Credits: Required for Graduation
T he w ork in  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  is  nam ed in  term s of credit. 
One cred it rep resen ts th ree  hou rs  of tim e p er w eek fo r one q u a rte r  of 
tw elve weeks. T he tim e requ ired  fo r each c red it m ay be d is tribu ted  in  
any  com bination am ong prepara tion , recita tion , lecture, or laboratory  
work.
Credits Required for a Degree. C andidates fo r the  degree of B ach­
elor of A rts, B achelor of A rts in  B usiness A dm inistration, B achelor of 
A rts  in  Education, B achelor of A rts  in  Journalism , Bachelor of Music, 
or B achelor of Science in P harm acy  a re  requ ired  to  complete 180 cred­
its  in  add ition  to  the required  cred its in Physical Education. C andi­
d ates fo r the  degree of B achelor of Science in F o res try  m ust complete 
186 cred its in  add ition  to tw o sum m ers of approved fie ld  w ork an d  th e  
regu la r requirem ents in  P hysical E ducation  and M ilitary  Science. Can­
d idates fo r th e  degree of B achelor of L aw s m ust complete th ree  years 
of Law, to taling  126 credits, in  addition  to  the en trance requirem ents of 
th e  School of Law.
Credits Required for a Major. A departm en t or school m ay re ­
qu ire  th a t  th e  m ajor studen ts complete from  40 to  55 cred its  in  th e  
chosen field. N ot more th an  65 cred its in any one departm ent or school, 
including 5 cred its earned in survey courses given in  th e  Division, m ay 
be counted tow ard  g raduation . These ru lings do not apply in  the  
Schools of Forestry , Journalism , Law, Music, or Pharm acy. Exceptions 
to  these regulations m ay be m ade on the basis of en trance cred its in  the  
D epartm ents of M odern and  C lassical Languages and M athem atics. N ot 
m ore th an  65 cred its in  one foreign language, nor more th an  90 credits 
in  a ll foreign languages, m ay be counted tow ard  graduation . Not more 
th an  90 cred its of English, D ram atics and  Speech (exclusive of E ng­
lish  105) fo r a combined m ajor and teaching m inor m ay be counted
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tow ard g raduation . N ot more th a n  21 cred its  in M ilitary  Science, nor 
15 cred its  in Religion m ay be counted tow ard  graduation . E xcept in  
the  School of Music, not m ore th a n  12 cred its  in  applied m usic nor 6 
cred its  in ensemble m usic m ay be counted tow ard  graduation .
Course Requirements for Graduation
Required Courses. All candidates fo r th e  B achelor’s degree m ust 
m eet th e  follow ing requirem ents.
(1) Physical E ducation, 6 q u a rte rs  (6 cred its) requ ired  of a ll 
freshm en and  sophomore studen ts less th a n  27 yea rs  of age, 
unless excused fo r cause.
(2) M ilita ry  D rill, 6 q u a rte rs  (6 cred its) required  of a ll fresh ­
men and  sophom ore men, unless excused fo r cause.
(3) English  Composition, 3 q u a rte rs  (9 cred its) or 2 q u a rte rs  (10
c red its) . D uring F reshm an  W eek a ll freshm en m ust tak e  a 
p lacem ent exam ination  in E nglish  composition. Composition, 
E nglish  l l a b  or 12abc, m ust be tak en  in  th e  freshm an year, 
p referab ly  consecutively. S tudents who receive a  g rade of 
“A” in E nglish  11a w ill be exem pted from  the requirem ent 
of th e  second q u a r te r ; those who receive “A” in  12b, from  
12c.
R estric ted  E lective Courses. A ll cand ida tes fo r th e  B achelor’s 
degree, except candidates fo r the degree of B achelor of Laws, B achelor 
of Science in Forestry , or B achelor of M usic m ust m eet th e  following 
requirem ents, unless o therw ise in d ica ted :
(1) Two of th e  follow ing general courses m ust be com pleted :
Social Science lla b c , B iological Science 13abe, H um anities 
15abc, Physical Science 17abc. T h is requ irem ent m ay be 
w aived fo r tra n s fe r  s tuden ts en tering  M ontana S ta te  U niver­
sity  w ith  jun io r standing. F ive of th e  cred its  earned  in  su r­
vey courses given in  the division (w hether the  course w as ta k ­
en fo r one, two, or th ree  q u a rte rs) a re  included in  th e  m axi­
m um of 65 cred its allow ed in any one departm ent. Completion 
of courses 13abc or 17abc, lla b c , 15abc also sa tisfies the 
specific requ irem ents under (3 ) , (4 ), and  (5 ), respectively, 
as listed  below. Note: F or th e  d u ra tion  of th e  w ar, th is  re­
quirem ent w ill be discontinued fo r studen ts en tering  th e  U ni­
versity  a f te r  Ju n e  5, 1942.
(2) C lassical or m odern language, 5 q u a rte rs  (23 to  25 cred its) 
in  one language or a read ing  knowledge of it, subject to  the 
follow ing conditions:
E n trance  cred it in  m odern or classical language m ay be offered in 
sa tisfac tion  of th is  requirem ent, one u n it being regarded  as equivalent 
to  tw o q u a rte rs  of un iversity  work. T hus studen ts who en ter w ith  one 
u n it of language a re  norm ally requ ired  to  complete only th ree  q u a rte rs  
of th e  sam e language in  th e  U n iv e rs ity ; those w ho en ter w ith  tw o units, 
one q u a r te r ;  and  those who en te r w ith  th ree  or m ore u n its  in  one 
foreign language shall be regarded  a s  having fu lfilled  a ll foreign lan ­
guage requ irem ents fo r g radua tion  upon passing a  read ing  te s t a t  the  
U niversity. However, a ll s tuden ts  desiring  to  offer en trance  cred it in 
fu lfillm en t of or tow ard  th is  requ irem ent or who w ish to  tak e  fu r th e r  
w ork in a  language offered fo r en trance  m ust tak e  a  placem ent exam ­
ination  preferab ly  a t  th e  tim e of entrance, du ring  F reshm an Week. 
Those who a re  found by th e  p lacem ent exam ination  to  be unprepared  
fo r th e  class fo r w hich they  a re  norm ally eligible w ill be placed in  a  
low er c lass; such studen ts m ay receive cred it fo r only one q u a rte r of
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a foreign language below the  class fo r which th e ir  en trance cred its 
would norm ally prepare  them .
A read ing  knowledge of a  foreign language a t  the level of a tta in ­
m ent expected of a  studen t who has passed a t  least fou r q u a rte rs  in 
a  language a s  dem onstrated  by a  su itab le  achievem ent te s t w ill be ac­
cepted a s  satisfy ing  th e  foreign language requirem ent fo r graduation .
Foreign languages w ill no t be required  in th e  Schools of Business 
A dm inistration, Education, Journalism , and Music.
(3) Bacteriology, Botany, Chem istry, Geology, M athem atics, P hy­
sics, Zoology; 3 q u a rte rs  (12 credits, eight of w hich m ust be 
in one science or in m athem atics) or one of th e  general cour­
ses, Biological Science 13abc, In troduction  to  Biological Sci­
ence, and P hysical Science 17abc, In troduction  to  P hysical 
Science. The combined sciences fo r high school and  th e  Uni­
versity  m ust include no t less th a n  tw o d iffe ren t sciences of 
th is  group. In  each of these tw o sciences the  s tuden t m ust 
offer no t less th an  one u n it or eigh t credits. W ith  th e  excep­
tion  of th e  tw o general courses, science subjects in  which lab­
ora to ry  w ork is no t required  shall no t be considered as  sa tis­
fy ing the  res tric ted  elective requirem ent in  science. The 
am ount of laboratory  w ork necessary  to  th e  courses fo r fu l­
fillm en t of th e  requ irem ent is  one laboratory  period of not 
less th an  tw o hours per week.
(4) Anthropology, Economics, H istory , P o litical Science, Sociol­
ogy; 2 q u a rte rs  (8 cred its) or th e  course, Social Science 
lla b c , In troduction  to  Social Science.
(5) English  L ite ra tu re , Philosophy, Psychology; 2 q u a rte rs  (8
cred its) or th e  course, H um anities 15abc, In troduction  to  the 
H um anities.
Elective Courses. The rem ainder of th e  cred its  required  fo r g rad ­
uation  a f te r  th e  res tric ted  electives and the d ivisional and  m ajo r re­
quirem ents have been completed a re  free electives.
Divisional, Departmental, and School Requirements for Graduation
All candidates for a  B achelor’s degree m ust comply w ith  any  re­
quirem ents annoim ced by the  college or school from  w hich th e  degree 
is to  be granted , in  addition  to  th e  general requirem ents included under 
“R equirem ents fo r G raduation .”
Grade Points Required for Graduation
First Period. A candidate  fo r a  degree or certifica te  g ran ted  by 
M ontana S ta te  U niversity  m ust a t  th e  tim e of h is candidacy have ob­
ta ined  a  num ber of g rade points a t  leas t equal to  the  num ber of cred its 
earned  on courses tak en  to  th e  end of th e  q u a rte r  in w hich he earns 
h is 90-96th cred it (i.e., over h is  freshm an and  sophomore y ea rs ) . T his 
is equivalent to  an  average g rade of G in  a ll courses fo r w hich he has 
received credit. G rade points a re  com puted as fo llow s; 3 g rade points 
fo r each cred it of A ; 2 grade  points fo r each cred it of B ; 1 g rade poin t 
fo r each cred it of C. In  a sub ject in w hich an  “incom plete” g rade has 
been received, g rade  points a re  counted only a f te r  th e  incom plete has 
been removed.
Second Period. In  th e  period succeeding th e  q u a rte r  in  w hich the 
studen t receives h is 90-96th cred it (i.e., jun io r and senior y ea rs ) , he 
m ust obtain  as m any g rade points a s  cred its fo r w hich he has reg­
istered. Note: W hen a  s tuden t h as once en tered  th e  second period
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he cannot in any w ay (by repetition , duplication, etc.) be changed 
back in to  th e  f i r s t  period. An incom plete or condition received in  the  
f i r s t  period and  rem oved or allow ed to  rev e rt to  an  F  during  th e  sec­
ond period, w ill be included in  th e  record  of the  second period. Courses 
dropped w ithou t a  g rade (i.e., courses in  w hich a* “W ” is given) a re  
not counted. Courses g raded  F  (fa ilu re ) , I  (unrem oved incom plete), E 
(condition), a re  given one negative g rade point (-1) p er credit. The 
negative grade  poin ts m ust be sub trac ted  from  th e  positive grade 
points earned to determ ine th e  num ber of g rade poin ts acquired  tow ard  
m eeting th is  requirem ent. In  th e  case th a t  a  s tuden t w ho h as  fa iled  to  
m ake a  C average during  th e  f i r s t  period  is  adm itted  to  the  second 
period (see page 26), he must make up th e  deficiency under the  regu­
lations which a re  in force during  th e  second period. However, de­
ficiencies m ade in  th e  second period cannot be rem oved by applying 
excess g rade  poin ts earned  in  th e  f i r s t  period.
W hen cred its a re  accepted from  ano ther in stitu tion , g rade  points 
a re  evalua ted  a t  th e  tim e of t r a n s fe r ;  however, a  studen t m ust m eet 
th e  above requirem ent on cred its  earned  a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  
as well as on h is en tire  record.
Residence Requirements for Graduation
1. One year of residence, o r th ree  sum m er sessions of ten  weeks 
each, a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity , during  w hich the studen t m ust com­
plete 45 cred its of college work, is  th e  m inim um  req u irem en t
2. T hirty -five of th e  la s t 45 cred its  required  fo r g raduation  m ust 
be earned in  residence in  th e  U niversity .
3. N ot m ore th an  45 cred its  earned  by correspondence study may 
be counted tow ard  graduation .
Senior Examinations
1. All students, before receiving th e  B achelor’s degree from  Mon­
ta n a  S ta te  U niversity , m ay be required  by th e  school or departm en t in 
w hich they a re  m ajoring, to  pass a  special exam ination  to  be know n as 
“Senior E xam ination” covering th e  field  of concentration. T his ex­
am ination  shall no t in  any  w ay replace th e  reg u la r quarte rly  exam ina­
tion except th a t  departm en ts adopting  these Senior E xam inations m ay 
excuse th e ir  m ajo r studen ts du ring  th e  senior year from  reg u la r q u a r­
terly  exam inations in  m ajo r departm en t subjects. E ach  departm ent 
or school m ust announce its  in ten tion  w ith  regard  to  Senior E xam ina­
tions in  th e  catalogue.
2. The field  of concentration  shall include th e  to ta l m ajo r re ­
quirem ents and such add itiona l subjects as th e  m ajo r departm ent or 
school m ay determ ine. I t  is  to  be understood th a t  th e  questions asked 
a re  no t to  be lim ited  to  th e  courses taken.
3. The exam ination  shall be a  w ritten  exam ination  of a t  least 
th ree  hours, and in  addition  fu r th e r  o ra l or w ritten  exam inations may 
be given.
4. The exam ination  in  each case shall be in  charge of the  m ajor 
departm en t or school concerned. Such p a r ts  of th e  exam ination  a s  lie 
outside of the  m ajo r subjects shall be fu rn ished  by the departm ents 
whose w ork is represented.
5. The exam inations shall be given in  the  la s t q u a rte r of senior 
residence and m ay be a rranged  in  each departm en t or school a t the 
convenience of th e  persons concerned. R eports on such exam inations 
shall be m ade to  th e  R eg istra r no t less th an  four weeks p rio r to  the 
close of th e  quarter.
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6. The sam e grades shall apply a s  in the q u a rte rly  exam inations. 
I f  a studen t fa ils  to pass th is  special exam ination  he shall be given 
another opportunity  w ith in  six  m onths w ithou t th e  necessity of tak ing  
add itional courses. In  case of a  second fa ilu re  fu r th e r  opportunity  
w ill be g ran ted  a t  th e  d iscretion  of th e  departm en t o r school concerned 
and  th e  Comm ittee on A dm ission and G raduation.
Senior Examinations for Honors
A studen t who w ishes to  be g radua ted  w ith  honors m ust m eet w ith  
th e  follow ing requ irem en ts: (1) A t th e  beginning of h is la s t q u a rte r
he m ust have an  index of 2.0 ( “B ” average) fo r every c red it taken  
over h is en tire  record a s  w ell a s  in  th e  m ajo r field. S tudents who 
tra n s fe r  cred its  earned  elsew here to  th is  un iversity  m ust m eet th e  
scholastic index indicated  on grades earned  a t  M ontana S ta te  U niver­
sity  as w ell a s  on those tran sfe rred . (2) H e m ust tak e  an  exam ina­
tion, o ra l o r w ritten , or both, a s  determ ined by th e  m ajo r departm ent.
(3) H e m ust pass these exam inations w ith  a  g rade  of A or B. (4) A ft­
er these qualifications have been m et, th e  cand ida te  fo r honors m ust 
then  receive the recom m endation of h is  m ajo r departm en t and  of the 
facu lty  o f M ontana S ta te  U niversity.
Registration
Not la te r  th a n  th e  ju n io r year, every s tuden t m ust choose a  m ajor 
departm en t or schooL R egular studen ts a re  required  to  follow a  cu rric­
ulum  so th a t  they w ill norm ally  complete a ll th e  required  courses and  
res tric ted  electives by th e  end of th e ir  ju n io r year. A s tuden t’s regis­
tra tio n  is  subject to  th e  approval of an  appointed facu lty  adviser until 
choice of a  m ajo r departm en t or school h as  been m ade ; a f te r  th is  
choice, the  head of th e  departm en t or school selected becomes th e  ad ­
viser.
Independent Work. C redit is allow ed superior studen ts of jun io r 
and  senior stand ing  fo r independent w ork in  topics or problem s chosen 
by them selves w ith  th e  approval of th e  departm en ts concerned and 
w ith  th e  supervision of in s tructors. Such w ork m ust be reg istered  for 
a t  the  beginning of a qu arte r. The studen t cannot obtain  a  la rger 
num ber of cred its  th a n  he is  registered  for, b u t a  sm aller num ber m ay 
be completed and cred it obtained upon the  in s tru c to r’s approval.
Rules Regarding Registration. Students in  a ll divisions of M ontana 
S ta te  U niversity , except those reg istered  in  an  approved curriculum  
shown in  a  D ivision or School o r in  one of th e  special “pre-service” 
curricula, m ust follow the  regu lations outlined in th e  follow ing ta b le :
C lassification  
of Student
Num ber of 
Courses 
Allowed*
R estricted  E lective R equirem ent
(See page 25)
M axim um
Credit**
In Addition to Required Phys. Ed. and Mil. Sci.
Freshm en 3 2 courses from 2 d ifferent groups 15 +  2 Cr. f
Sophomores 4 1 course 16 +  1 Cr. f
Juniors no lim it 1 course until requirem ents are 
com pleted
16
Seniors no lim it 1 course until requirem ents are 
com pleted
16
•E x c lu siv e  of the required physical education and m ilitary sc ience and  
optional applied m usic.
••J u n io rs or seniors of d istin ctive  ab ility  m ay be perm itted by their  adviser  
to reg ister  for 18 credits*.
tT h ese  2 cred its m ay be in applied or ensem ble m usic, or in applied actin g  
and stagecraft, or in a  com bination of these courses, and are perm itted  
only w hen the stu d en t m aintained  a  C average during the previous quar­
ter in residence. N ote th a t in the sophom ore year only one credit in the  
applied courses listed  above m ay be perm itted in addition to the regular  
16 credits.
S c h o l a r s h i p  a n d  C o n d u c t 2 9
Freshman Week
The f i r s t  week of th e  au tum n q u a rte r  is se t aside exclusively for 
freshm en. They reg iste r du ring  th a t  week and  a re  given th e  opportun­
ity  to  become acquain ted  w ith  th e  w ays of un iversity  life ; in struction  
in  th e  use of the lib ra ry  is given, and everyth ing prac ticab le  is  done to  
p repare  th e  freshm an  fo r h is  college course. No reg u la r classes a re  held.
F reshm an  W eek grew  ou t of th e  need of m aking the  tran s itio n  from  
high school to college as sm ooth a s  possible, and  the  desirab ility  of 
giving th e  freshm an an  idea of the  proper a tt itu d e  to  be taken  tow ard  
h is college work. T his is  accom plished by giving th e  freshm an  tim e 
to  become acquainted  w ith  the  cam pus and  th e  proper use of equipm ent 
before in s truc tion  begins. M ethods and  prac tice  of college study  are  
explained in  order th a t, from  the  beginning, th e  studen t m ay obtain 
more from  h is courses.
Scholarship and Conduct
The U niversity  requ ires a ll its  studen ts to  conform to  th e  usual 
s tan d ard s of society and  law -abiding citizenship, and  to  m an ifest a 
serious purpose by m ain ta in ing  sa tisfac to ry  standing  in  th e  courses 
w hich they  undertake. No studen t is perm itted  to  continue h is  con­
nection w ith  th e  U niversity  w ho shows persisten t unw illingness o r in ­
ab ility  to  comply w ith  these requirem ents.
The S tuden t Handbook, w hich is  published fo r the  guidance of 
students, is  an  offic ia l m em orandum  of requirem ents. The studen t is 
held responsible fo r  a know ledge o f its  contents.
Deans of Men and Women
The deans have general supervision and, subject to  th e  ru les of the  
faculty , f in a l au th o rity  over scholarship  honors and  deficiencies, stu ­
den t a ffa irs , th e  conduct, m anner of living, and  a ll o ther m a tte rs  per­
ta in ing  to  th e  w elfare  of students. They a re  alw ays ready  to  render 
any help in  th e ir pow er to  any student, e ither in, educational o r per­
sonal m atters. They w ork th rough  in s tru c to rs  and  adv isers in  scholar­
ship m atters, b u t in  personal a f fa irs  they  a re  alw ays accessible to  the  
studen t w ho desires conference or counsel.
Social Functions of the University
The approval of th e  D ean of W omen is obtained fo r a ll  social func­
tions of studen t o rgan izations a t  w hich women a re  present. T he D ean 
of W omen sees th a t  approved chaperons a re  provided and  schedules 
these functions fo r F rid ay  and S a tu rd ay  evenings only.
Advisers
Upon reg istra tio n  a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity , each s tuden t is  a s­
signed to  a  facu lty  adviser. T he assignm ent is m ade on th e  basis of the  
studen t’s probable field  of m ajo r endeavor. The adv iser ass is ts  th e  stu ­
den t in  th e  selection and  arrangem en t of h is  course of study, and  acts 
in  an  advisory  capacity  on ly ; h is  approval of a  stu d en t’s reg istra tion  
does not legalize a  change in  facu lty  rules. In  th e  professional schools 
th e  deans ac t a s  adv isers of th e  students. In  th e  College of A rts  and 
Sciences, a fte r  th e  s tuden t h as  selected a  m ajo r departm en t ( a t  the 
beginning of h is jun io r y e a r) , th e  chairm an  of th a t  departm en t regu­
la rly  becomes h is  adv iser th roughou t h is un iversity  work. T he adviser 
is a lw ays ready  to  counsel w ith  th e  s tuden t in  any m atte r , w hether or
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not directly  connected w ith  h is  w ork in  th e  in stitu tion . The U niversity  
ru le  requ ires th a t  th e  studen t shall consult h is  adv iser a t  each reg is­
tra tio n  period, b u t consultation  should be m ore frequent. T he adv iser 
is consulted by th e  adm in is tra tive  au th o rities  of th e  U niversity  in  m at­
te rs  of discipline affecting  a  studen t under h is  supervision.
W omen in  th e  U niversity
The social w elfare  of a ll women studen ts is  under th e  guidance of 
the  D ean of Women. Scholarship deficiencies of women studen ts re ­
ceive th e  personal a tten tion  of th e  D ean of Women.
H ousing fac ilities fo r women w ill be provided by converting several 
of the fra te rn ity  houses in to  housing un its  operated  by th e  U niversity  
and under th e  supervision of tra in ed  social d irectors selected by the 
U niversity. This w ill enable the  D ean of Women and th e  social direc­
to rs  to  give th a t  personal a tten tio n  to  the  ind iv idual g irl w hich has 
a lw ays characterized  th e  dorm itory  plan. In  addition  to these housing 
units, th ere  a re  eigh t sororities and  one cooperative house.
All women students under tw enty-one y ears of age not residen ts of 
M issoula an d  no t w orking in  p riv a te  homes for board and room are  re ­
quired  to  live in  organized houses or sorority  houses.
The so rority  houses, in  w hich m any upperclass women reside, a re  
under th e  im m ediate social supervision of housem others whose appoin t­
m ent is  m ade w ith  th e  approval o f th e  D ean of Women. The p riva te  
homes in  w hich upperclass g irls  obtain  room s m ust be approved.
A ll women in  th e  U niversity  a re  m em bers of th e  A ssociated Women 
S tudents, an  organization  w hich h a s  general direction of m a tte rs  per­
ta in ing  to  s tuden t life  no t u nder th e  d irec t supervision of th e  faculty . 
T his Association also  h as charge of m any of th e  cam pus ac tiv ities ca r­
ried  on by th e  women students, including th e  Counselor System, the 
M ay Fete, th e  Co-ed Prom , p a rtie s  to  enable s tuden ts  to  become better 
acquainted, aw ards fo r scholarship, and a  loan fund.
S tuden t M arriages
Any m arriage, e ith er p a r ty  to  w hich is  a  studen t of M ontana S tate  
U niversity, m ust be publicly announced. F o r th is  purpose notice of the 
m arriage  m ust be prom ptly filed  w ith  th e  R eg istrar. Any a ttem p t to  
keep th e  fa c t of th e  m arriage  secret w ill re su lt in indefin ite  suspension 
effective from  th e  date  of th e  m arriage.
A t each reg is tra tio n  period studen ts m ust ind ica te  on th e  reg is tra ­
tion  form s w hether they a re  m arried  o r single. Fals ifica tion  or w illfu l 
suppression of any in form ation  called fo r on th e  b lanks w ill be ground 
fo r cancellation of reg istra tion .
A ttendance
W ork w hich a studen t h as  m issed th rough  absence m ust be m ade 
up a s  h is  in s tru c to rs  direct.
All s tuden ts compelled to  be absen t from  M issoula should report 
th e ir  in tended absence in  advance to  th e  D ean of Men, to  the  D ean of 
Women, o r to  th e  R eg istrar.
Absences incurred  w hen a  studen t is  on assigned departm ental 
ac tiv ity  or represen ting  th e  U niversity  in  ex tra -cu rricu la r ac tiv ities 
w ill be reported  by those in  charge of th e  activ ity .
Eligibility Rules
M ontana S ta te  U niversity  is  a  mem ber of th e  P acific  C oast In te r ­
collegiate A th letic  Conference, and  i t s  ru les, a s  approved by th e  F ac­
u lty , govern all intercollegiate a th le tic  contests.
S c h o l a r s h i p  a n d  C o n d u c t SI
Scholarship Grades
G rades a re  given a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  according to the  
follow ing system  of m ark in g :
A—W ork of the  best g rad e ; B—w ork b e tte r th a n  average ; C— 
average w o rk ; + —pass w ithou t defin ing g ra d e ; D—w ork below aver­
age, bu t of barely  passing  g rad e ; E —condition; F —failure .
I f  a ll th e  w ork in  a  course h as  no t been done and th e re  is  su f­
fic ien t reason for th is, th e  g rade I, w hich ca rrie s  w ith  i t  one of the 
fou r passing grades, is given. T h is  incom plete w ork m ust be completed 
not la te r  th an  one calendar year a f te r  th e  incom plete g rade w as as­
signed. See also pages 26 and  27.
In  continuous courses, if  a  g rade  of F  is  given, th e  s tuden t’s con­
nection w ith  the  course is  severed. All o ther g rades m ust be followed 
by th e  le tte r  “n ,” ind icating  th a t  the  course is  a continuous one and  
th a t th e  completion of th e  q u a rte r’s w ork ca rrie s  no cred it tow ard  g rad ­
ua tion  u n til the  rem ain ing  q u a rte rs  of th e  course a re  completed. The 
grade of any  q u a rte r  of a  continuous course shall be final, except in 
thesis courses and courses offered by th e  L aw  School. In  these cases 
the  le tte r  “n,” not accom panied by a  grade, is  assigned a t  th e  end of 
each q u a rte r  to  ind icate  th a t  th e  s tuden t is  en titled  to  continue in  the  
course; upon com pleting th e  course a  g rade  is  given w hich applies to  
the whole course.
A studen t m ay w ithd raw  from  a  course in  w hich he h as re g is te re d :
(1) during  th e  f i r s t  fou r w eeks of a  q uarte r, w ith  the  consent of his 
adviser and  the  in s tru c to rs  concerned; (2) during the  period from  
the fo u rth  th rough  th e  n in th  week, w ith  th e  consent of adviser and 
in s tru c to r and th e  perm ission of th e  chairm an  of th e  B oard  of Advisers. 
In  these cases th e  studen t is given a  g rade  W, w hich carries  no c red it; 
if  a  studen t w ithd raw s fo r u nsa tisfac to ry  scholarship  a  g rade of F  
m ay be assigned. A fter th e  n in th  week th e  s tuden t w ho w ithdraw s 
receives a grade, usually  incomplete. All w ithd raw als  m ust be form al 
and m ust be recorded by th e  studen t w ith  th e  R egistrar.
Grade Points
E ach  studen t receives th e  follow ing num ber of grade points for 
each q u a rte r  cred it fo r w hich he h as been reg istered  and fo r which 
he has received a  g rad e : 3 g rade points fo r each cred it of g rade  A ; 
2 g rade points fo r each cred it of g rade  B ; 1 g rade poin t fo r each cred it 
of g rade O; 1 grade  po in t fo r each cred it of g rade  “p lu s ;” O grade 
poin ts fo r each cred it of g rade  D or E ; 1 grade  po in t is  deducted from  
h is to ta l fo r each cred it of g rade F. See grade point requ irem ents fo r 
g raduation , page 26.
Financial Obligations
S tudents who owe bills to  th e  U niversity  fo r fees, fines, board and 
room in th e  residence halls, and  o ther charges a re  no t perm itted  to 
reg iste r fo r th e  succeeding q uarte r, secure tra n sc rip t of record, o r ob­
ta in  diplom as u n til th e  obligation is pa id  o r sa tisfac to rily  ad justed . 
S im ilar action  is  tak en  w here studen ts owe bills to  studen t o rganiza­
tions whose books a re  kept in  th e  business offices of M ontana S tate  
U niversity, including charges fo r board and  room in fra te rn ity  and 
sorority  houses.
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Student Fees
Fees paid  by “fu ll tim e” new studen ts during  the f i r s t  q u a rte r  of 
a ttendance  to ta l $45.17, w hich includes a  deposit of $10.00 (re fund ­
able a t  the close of the college year, o r upon w ith d raw al from  the U ni­
versity , except fo r charges fo r loss, breakage, and  fines). D uring  suc­
ceeding quarte rs , a fte r  the f i r s t  q u a rte r  in  a ttendance, th e  am ount is 
$30.17, p lus th e  general deposit of $10.00 w hich is paid  during  th e  f i r s t  
q u a rte r  of a ttendance  each year. T here a re  add itional fees in  various 
schools and fo r special purposes, and  a  tu ition  fee fo r out-of-state s tu ­
dents. A ll fees m ust be paid  a t  th e  tim e of reg istra tion .
The follow ing is a  detailed  schedule of fees authorized for th e  col­
lege year 1943-44 in  a ll schools and departm ents except w here o ther­
wise specified.
All students registered 
for six or more credits:
R egistration
Per Quarter
$ 5.00
Inciden ta l (fo r labora to ry  supplies 10.00 
in  a ll courses, locker fees, gym­
nasium  tow el service, etc.)
B uilding
S tudent Union B uilding
S tudent A ctivity  
F or support of ac tiv ities spon­
sored by th e  A ssociated S tu ­
dents of M ontana S ta te  U niver­
sity.
H ea lth  Service (see page 37)
5.00
1.67
5.50
3.00
E ntrance  (o r m a tricu la tio n ). P ay ­
able by a ll studen ts on f i rs t 
registra tion .
G eneral D eposit (charges fo r loss, 
breakage, and fines deducted)
$30.17
5.00
10.00
Total, f i r s t  q u a rte r in a ttendance $45.17 
(o ther quarters, $30.17)
D epartm en ta l fees:
M ajors in Schools of Forestry , 
Jou rnalism  (except freshm en), 
and P harm acy  pay a  laboratory- 
inciden tal fee, and  m ajo rs in  the 
School of Law  pay  a tu ition  
fee, add itional (a lso  m ajo rs  in 
o ther departm ents enrolled fo r 
five or more cred its  in  these 
schools)
M ajors in  School of Music pay 
tu ition  add itional
$ 5.00
25.00
W aived to holders M onta­
na  high school honor schol­
arships.
W aived to  holders M onta­
na high school and  u n iver­
sity  honor scholarships.
Optional to  g rad u a te  stu ­
dents and to  s tuden ts reg­
istered  for less th an  six 
credits.
R equired of all s tuden ts 
enrolled fo r class work.
W aived to  holders M onta­
na  high school honor schol­
arships.
Paid  once each year and 
unused portion refunded.
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Non-residents (out-of-state) pay
add itional 25.00 I f  reg istered  fo r less than
12 credits, $2.00 per cred it 
w ith  m inim um  of $10.00 
per quarter. See special 
sta tem en t fu rn ished  on re ­
quest.
Limited Registrants (s tuden ts  reg istered  for less th an  six cred its) : 
R eg istra tion  Fee, $5.00; Inc iden ta l Fee, $5.00; G eneral Deposit, $5.00; 
B uilding Fee, $2.50; S tuden t Union B uilding, $1.00; H ea lth  Service, 
$3.00. M ajors in F orestry , Journalism , P harm acy  pay th e  laboratory- 
inciden tal fee  of $5.00. S tudents reg istered  fo r less th an  five cred its 
in F orestry , Journalism , Pharm acy, b u t who a re  m ajo rs in  other de­
partm ents, pay  $2.50 in stead  of $5.00 laboratory-incidental f e e ; studen ts 
reg istered  fo r less th a n  five c red its  in  L aw  pay $2.50 instead  of $5.00 
law  tu ition . N on-residents pay  $2.00 per cred it w ith  m inim um  of 
$10.00. “L isteners” (s tuden ts  who enroll fo r courses w ithou t cred it) 
pay the  sam e fees a s  studen ts enrolled fo r less th a n  six credits. In  de­
term in ing  th e  num ber of cred its  fo r which a studen t is  registered , ap­
plied music courses and o ther courses fo r w hich th e re  a re  special fees 
are  not included.
Special Attendance Fee, payable by ad u lts  not in regu la r a tten d ­
ance th e  preceding quarte r, and  who a re  no t reg istered  fo r cred it and 
do no t p artic ip a te  in  class work. E ach course (per q u a r te r ) , $2.00.
Graduate Students pay th e  sam e fees a s  u n derg radua te  studen ts 
except th a t  g raduate  students whose program  requires expensive equip­
m ent, labora to ry  supplies and add itional books m ay be required  to pay 
a  g rad u a te  laboratory-inciden tal fee no t to exceed $25.00 per quarter. 
The studen t ac tiv ity  fee is optional fo r g raduate  students.
Fees for Special Purposes:
Late Registration, payable by studen ts who complete reg istra tion  
a f te r  the prescribed reg is tra tion  days of any q u a r te r ; fo r each college 
day, $1.00, not exceeding a to ta l of $5.00 (no t charged studen ts regis­
tered  fo r less th an  six c red its) .
Change of Enrollment, payable fo r each change of enrollm ent card  
filed a f te r  th e  f i r s t  week of th e  q uarte r, $1.00; a fte r  th e  second week, 
$2.00.
Special Examination, fo r each special exam ination, $2.00.
Diploma Fee, by candidates fo r degrees a t  tim e application is filed, 
$5.00. F o r la te  filing, $5.00 additional.
Teachers’ Certificate Fee, by app lican ts fo r the U niversity  C ertifi­
ca te  of Q ualification  to  Teach, a t  tim e application  is  filed, $5.00.
Placement Bureau Registration Fee, (no t required  of applicants 
who have paid  th e  T eachers C ertificate  F ee), $5.00.
Removal of Incompletes or Conditions (no t due to  illness or fau lt 
of in s titu tio n ), $2.00.
Transcript of Record ( f irs t  tran sc rip t is fre e ), $1.00.
Student Handbooks ( f irs t  handbook is  fre e ), $1.00.
Textbook Fees (C harged in  lieu of requirem ents to purchase te x t­
books) :
In troduction  to  Biological Science, per q u a rte r ............................. $1.00
In troduction  to  Social Science, per q u a rte r  ...................................  1.00
E ducation  Courses (except Sem inar courses) per q u a rte r   1.00
E ducation  Sem inar Courses, per q u a rte r .......................................... 1.50
F o r fees charged for courses in  School of Music, see page 118; in
Correspondence Study, page 78; in  Summer Session, page 142.
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Refunds:
All fees a re  refunded  to  studen ts who w ithdraw  during period of 
reg is tra tion  and  before beginning of classes, in  w hich case reg istra tion  
is cancelled. The E n trance , R egistra tion , S tudent Union B uilding fees 
are^ no t refunded except when reg is tra tion  is  cancelled. The Incidental, 
B uilding, S tudent A ctivity, L aboratory-Inciden tal in  Forestry , Jo u rn a l­
ism, Pharm acy, tu itio n  in Law, a re  refunded  to  studen ts w ithdraw ing  
during  the f i r s t  week of classes, an d  fif ty  per cent of these  fees a re  
refunded  to studen ts w ithdraw ing  a f te r  the  f i r s t  week of classes bu t 
p rio r to  th e  close of th e  th ird  week of classes. T he H ea lth  Service 
fee is refunded during th e  f i r s t  week of classes except to  those who 
have had  a  physical exam ination  or received m edical service. R efunds 
in  courses in  Music and o ther courses fo r w hich th e re  a re  special fees 
a re  based upon service rendered  or supplies furnished.
Payment of Fees by check in  exact am ount of bill is  preferable. 
The U niversity  does no t accept non-bankable paper in paym ent of bills. 
Personal checks a re  not cashed except in paym ent of U niversity  bills.
Refund of Fees
A ll fees a re  refunded  to  studen ts who w ithdraw  during th e  period 
of reg istra tion  and before th e  beginning of classes, in  w hich case reg is­
tra tio n  is  canceled. T he E ntrance, R egistration , S tuden t Union B uild ­
ing fees a re  no t refunded except w hen reg is tra tion  is  canceled (p rio r 
to  beginning of c lasses). T he Incidental, Building, S tuden t A ctivity, 
th e  L aboratory-Inciden tal fee in  F orestry , Journalism , Pharm acy, tu i­
tion in Law, textbook fees, a re  refunded to studen ts w ithd raw ing  d u r­
ing th e  f i r s t  week of classes, and fif ty  per cent of these fees a re  re ­
funded to  s tuden ts w ithdraw ing  a fte r  th e  f i r s t  week of classes b u t 
p rio r to  the close o f the  th ird  week of classes. The H ea lth  Service fee 
is refunded during  the f i r s t  week of classes except to  those who have 
had  a  physical exam ination  or received m edical service. R efunds in 
courses in  Music and  B usiness A dm inistration , and  o ther courses for 
w hich th ere  a re  special fees, a re  based upon service rendered or sup­
plies furnished.
R efunds a re  calculated  from  date  of application fo r refund  and 
no t from  date  of la s t a ttendance a t  classes except in  cases of illness. 
No refunds a re  m ade if  application  fo r refund  is delayed beyond close 
of q u a rte r in  attendance.
Expenses and Living Accommodations
Residence Houses for Women for College Year 1943-44
Since th e  four m odern residence halls located on the  cam pus a re  
used by th e  A rm y A ir Force College T ra in ing  D etachm ent, M ontana 
S ta te  U niversity  is a rrang ing  fo r organized houses to provide living 
accom m odations fo r college women. The houses w ill be under the 
supervision of the  U niversity. T rained  social d irectors selected by the 
U niversity  together w ith  the D ean of Women w ill give th a t  personal 
a tten tion  to  the  ind iv idual g irl w hich has alw ays characterized  the 
dorm itory  plan. In  add ition  to  th e  above houses there  w ill be the  eight 
sororities and one cooperative house.
A ll women studen ts under tw enty-one years of age whose homes 
a re  not in M issoula a re  requ ired  to  live in th e  U niversity  residence 
houses, sorority  houses or cooperative house unless excused by the 
D ean of Women to  live elsewhere. All occupants of the houses a re  re ­
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quired  to  board in  th e  bouses, and board charges continue u n til s tu ­
dents move out of th e  houses.
A pplication fo r room  in th e  houses is to  be m ade on a card  fu r­
n ished by the  U niversity  and m ust be accom panied by a $10.00 paym ent. 
T h is $10.00 w ill be applied on th e  f i r s t  q u a rte r’s room ren t. Since the  
U niversity  has to m ake advance arrangem ents, a ll applications for 
room and th e  $10.00 paym ent m ust be received by th e  U niversity  by 
Septem ber 1. S tudents w ho apply a f te r  Septem ber 1 cannot be assu red  
there  w ill be accom m odations fo r them .
Additional Living Accommodations
The D ean of Men h as  general supervision over th e  housing of men 
students, and th e  D ean of Women, of women students.
In  add ition  to  th e  regu la r U niversity  housing fac ilities there  is on 
th e  cam pus a S tudents’ Cooperative A ssociation, w hich provides living 
accom m odations for a lim ited num ber of men and women studen ts a t  
less th an  average cost. F u rth e r  inform ation or application form s for 
adm ission to  the  houses m ay be secured by w riting  the D eans’ Office.
U pperclass studen ts  have no d ifficu lty  in  securing sa tisfac to ry  
room s in p riv a te  homes or in room ing houses near the  cam pus a t  ra te s  
varying from  $10.00 to  $15.00 a  m on th ; fo r single rooms, from  $12.00 
to  $18.00. B oard  m ay be obtained a t  boarding houses a t ra te s  varying 
from  $30.00 to  $35.00.
S tuden t room s m ust be approved by th e  U niversity . A lis t of ap­
proved room s in  p riv a te  residences m ay be obtained on application  to  
th e  D ean of W omen or th e  D ean of Men. A rrangem ents fo r reservation  
of room s in p riv a te  residences m ust be m ade directly  w ith  th e  landlady.
Expenses
Average expenses of studen ts  fo r the  college year a re  estim ated
as follow s:
Books and  E quipm ent.............................................. $ 20.00 to  $ 40.00
Fees (See N ote) .......................................................  45.50 to  100.50
Boom ren t fo r one (tw o in a  ro o m )  90.00 to  135.00
B oard   230.00 to  260.00
L aundry    10.00 to 35.00
T ota l  $395.50 to  $570.50
N ote: T he m inim um  expense of $45.50 for fees is applicable only to 
holders of high school honor and S ta te  U niversity  scholarships regis­
tered  fo r w ork in  th e  College of A rts  and Sciences and  th e  Schools of 
Business A dm inistra tion  and  E ducation. An add itional $15 each year 
is charged a ll studen ts tak in g  w ork in  th e  Schools of F orestry , Jo u r­
nalism  (except in th e  F reshm an  y ea r) , Law, or Pharm acy. For ad ­
d itional fees fo r m usic m ajors, see page 124. S tudents no t residen ts of 
th e  S ta te  of M ontana requ ire  $75 add itional fo r paym ent of th e  non­
residen t fee.
The above tab le  includes only th e  necessary expenses. O ther ex­
penses should be provided for, including clothing, $100 to  $200, and in­
ciden tals about $10 per m onth. T he expend itu res fo r clothing and  in ­
c identals a re  sim ilar to  expenditures fo r those purposes a t  home. I f  a 
single room is  desired, a m inim um  of $45 add itional should be provided.
P a ren ts  a re  advised to  place a ll s tuden ts on a fixed allow ance 
ra th e r  th a n  to  give them  an  unlim ited  sum on w hich to draw .
F o r inform ation  about earn ing  expenses see page 36; s tuden t loans,
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page 36 ; scholarships and prizes, pages 38-41; ra ilw ay  fa re  refund, 
page 36.
Railway Fare Refund
In  accordance w ith  th e  provisions of C hapter 41 of th e  Session 
L aw s of 1925, enacted by th e  N ineteenth  L egislative Assembly, and 
under regulations established by th e  S ta te  B oard  of E ducation, ra il­
road  fa re  in  excess of fifteen  do llars ac tua lly  paid  by any s tuden t fo r 
a  round tr ip  by the  m ost d irec t rou te  availab le  betw een h is  M ontana 
home and  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  once each year, w ill be refunded. 
T he am ount of the  refund  w ill be based upon the  ra ilro ad  or bus fa re  
over th e  shortest rou te  and  a t  th e  low est ra te . S tuden ts m ust present 
receip ts fo r the  fa re  th u s  paid.
In  order to  be en titled  to  th e  refund  studen ts m ust sa tisfac to rily  
ca rry  a  norm al am ount of work, and  m ust be in  a ttendance either 
th roughout th e  college year o r th rough  th e  sum m er q uarte r.
Claim s fo r refunds m ust be presented  w ith in  th ir ty  days a f te r  the 
close of th e  te rm  in  w hich th e  studen t w as la s t in  attendance.
General University Student Loan Funds
The M ontana B ankers' A ssociation S tudent Loan Fund  and the 
E dw ard  C. E llio tt Loan Fund  a re  availab le  fo r studen ts in th e  jun io r 
and  senior classes of any of th e  in s titu tio n s of th e  U niversity  of Mon­
ta n a  who a re  unable to  continue th e ir  stud ies w ithou t financ ia l aid. 
Such s tuden ts m ust be recom mended as to  ch arac te r and scholarship 
by th e  dean or d irecto r of th e  departm en t in  which th e  app lican t's 
m ajo r w ork is done. The loan to  any one s tuden t is  lim ited  to  tw o 
hundred do llars du ring  h is course, and  no t m ore th an  one hundred  
do llars in any  year. Loan m ust be repaid  w ith in  one year a f te r  the  
borrow er's graduation . Loans bear tw o per cent in te rest to  m a tu rity  
and  six per cent the rea fte r.
The G rand  Comm andery of K nigh ts T em plar of M ontana h as estab­
lished a loan fund  w hich is  availab le  under sim ilar conditions. Loans 
from  th is  fund  bear five p er cent in terest, and a re  payable in  specified 
installm ents, one, two, three, and  fo u r y ears a f te r  th e  borrow er's g rad ­
uation.
U niversity  women m ay borrow  under sim ilar te rm s from  the  loan 
fund  founded in  1922 by th e  M issoula b ranch  of th e  A m erican Associa­
tion  of U niversity  W omen and  from  th e  loan fund  of th e  Associated 
W omen Students.
A pplication b lanks and a  sta tem en t of detailed  regu lations gov­
erning these loans m ay be obtained from  the  B usiness M anager.
Opportunities for Earning One's Way Through College
A lthough m any studen ts ea rn  a ll or a  p a r t  of th e ir  expenses w hile 
in a ttendance  a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity , th e  young m an or young 
woman who is  confronted w ith  th e  problem  of w orking fo r self-support 
w hile a ttend ing  college should realize  th a t  th e re  a re  certa in  “m usts” 
w hich cannot be d isregarded  in m aking h is p lan s : (1) reasonably good 
health , (2) industry  and  re liab ility , (3) a carefu lly  w orked ou t sched­
ule of employment, class, study, and  recreation  hours, (4) w illingness 
to  give tim e from  activ ities and am usem ents if  necessary to  carry  out 
the  requ ired  employm ent and  education program . The necessary e f­
fo rt and  sacrifice can be m ade only w hen th e re  is an  ea rnes t desire 
on the  p a r t  of th e  s tuden t fo r h igher education. Self-supporting s tu ­
den ts enjoy th e  h ighest respect and regard  both of th e ir  fellow  s tu ­
dents and  of th e  faculty .
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I d th e  depression and post depression days, prospective studen ts 
w ere fran k ly  discouraged from  en tering  college unless they had  a t  
le a s t $200 to  use fo r expenses w hile employm ent w as being found. T his 
am ount can now be reduced by h a lf  since th e  dem and fo r s tuden t help 
h a s  more th a n  doubled and  th e  opportunities fo r alm ost im m ediate 
em ploym ent have therefo re  g reatly  increased. Some money to  m eet 
im m ediate liv ing expenses, fees, cost of hooks, etc., a t  th e  beginning of 
th e  school y ea r is, of course, necessary.
Some business houses in  M issoula employ studen ts as clerks, ja n ­
ito rs, stenographers, bookkeepers, w aiters, dishw ashers, porters, bell 
hoys, autom obile m echanics, m usicians, clothes pressers, solicitors, and  
collectors. T here a re  calls fo r studen ts to do ‘‘odd jobs” in  p riva te  
hom es such as garden work, w indow  w ashing, fu rnace  tending, hand­
ling coal and  wood, housew ork, care  of children, and  general clean-up 
work. T here a re  some jobs a t  th e  U niversity  such as ja n ito r  service, 
w ork in  th e  Residence H alls, stenography, and fo r upperclass students, 
em ployment a s  labora to ry  and lib ra ry  ass istan ts. F o r several years  a 
considerable num ber of studen ts w ere assisted  th rough  th e  N ational 
Y outh A dm inistra tion  program . T h is year, a lthough th e  to ta l am ount 
of our availab le  fund  from  th is  source w as reduced, s tuden ts w ere able 
to  earn  som ew hat m ore th a n  the previous m axim um  of $15 per month. 
A t p resen t i t  is  im possible to  say w hether th is  type of em ploym ent is 
to  continue n ex t year. However, if  an  a llo tm en t is  m ade to  th e  Uni­
versity , no app lications fo r N. Y. A. w ork w ill be taken  u n til F resh ­
m an W eek so th a t  th e re  w ill be equality  of opportun ity  fo r all.
W hile s tuden ts a re  constantly  dem onstrating  th e  fa c t th a t  they 
can earn  th e ir  en tire  way, th e  S ta te  U niversity  recom m ends ag a in s t 
th is  fo r freshm en. W hen a f i r s t  y ear studen t a ttem pts to  earn  a ll h is  
expenses and  to  do h is  best school w ork in  a  new  environm ent a t  th e  
sam e tim e i t  is a  big undertak ing , and  should i t  prove to  be too big, 
w h at m ight have been an  excellent educational career m ay be cu t off. 
F or th is  reason i t  is  advisable th a t  studen ts who have lim ited  funds 
fo r a college education use m ore of th e ir  resources during  th e ir fre sh ­
m an year and p lan  to  ea rn  increasing  am ounts as they become more 
and  m ore fam ilia r w ith  U niversity  life and work.
I t  is im possible fo r th e  U niversity  to  give studen ts any defin ite  
assu rance  of em ploym ent in advance of their arrival and personal ap­
plication. Upon arriv ing  a t  th e  U niversity , studen ts should apply either 
to  Mrs. M ary E lrod  Ferguson, D ean of W omen, or J. E. M iller, D ean of 
Men, w ho w ill welcome inqu iries regard ing  w ork fo r self-support, hous­
ing  (including cooperative liv ing ), courses of instruction , m ilita ry  serv­
ice, or any  o ther m a tte r  connected w ith  studen t life  a t  M ontana S ta te  
U niversity. S tudents in need of em ploym ent should call a t  th e  D eans’ 
Offices as early  as possible during  F reshm an  week.
Studtents’ Health Service
T he H ealth  Service is  m ain ta ined  in  order to  safeguard  the health  
of s tuden ts and to  fu rn ish  com petent m edical service to  those who be­
come ill. E m phasis is placed on th e  prevention of disease. All new 
studen ts a re  requ ired  to  ta k e  a  physical exam ination.
The services of the U niversity  physician a re  fu rn ished  w ithou t 
charge, and  include: (1) office calls, (2) diagnosis, (3) m edicines
dispensed a t  the  H ea lth  Service, (4) p rescrip tions, (5) u sua l office 
call trea tm en ts, (6) h ea lth  certifications. Im m unization  is  given w ith ­
out charge fo r sm allpox, typhoid fever, d iph theria , spotted fever, and  
te tanus.
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H ospitalization  and services of p riv a te  physician a re  fu rn ished  to 
a lim ited ex ten t for acute illnesses when authorized  by the  U niversity  
physician. In  such cases, th e  H ea lth  Service w ill pay fo r eight days 
hosp italization  in  w ard  or sem i-private room, and  fees of p riva te  phy­
sicians no t exceeding $50.00 in any one quarter. No paym ents a re  
m ade by th e  H ea lth  Service fo r (1) surgery, (2) hosp ita lization  and 
trea tm en ts  fo r chronic illness, (3) eye exam inations and  glasses, (4) 
den ta l services, (5) allergies, (6) special nurses, (7) in ju rie s  incurred  
th rough  accidents w hich occur off th e  campus.
The privileges of th e  H ea lth  Service a re  availab le  only during  th e  
q u a rte r  fo r w hich the  s tuden t is reg istered  and* h as paid  the requ ired  
fee. The H ea lth  Service is  m ain ta ined  on a  self-supporting basis by a  
fee of $3.00 per q uarte r, charged a ll s tuden ts enrolled fo r class work.
Scholarships and Prizes
The D eans of Men and  W omen in conference w ith  the P residen t are  
authorized  to  adm in ister a ll m a tte rs  connected w ith  prizes and  scholar­
ships, subject to  the  condition of g ift and  any actions by the faculty . 
W here th e  aw ard ing  of a  prize is  conditional upon perform ance in, o r in 
re la tion  to  the w ork of a  departm en t of the U niversity , th e  aw ard  is 
m ade by the  departm en t concerned. Those th a t  a re  established a t  p res­
en t a re  sta ted  as fo llow s:
High School Honor Scholarships. The p rincipal of each fu lly  ac­
credited high school in  th e  s ta te  m ay nam e from  each y ea r’s g raduating  
class from  one to  fo u r members, depending on the  size of th e  class to  
be recip ien ts of h igh  school honor scholarships. These scholarships ex­
em pt the  holders from  the paym ent of the  en trance fee, th e  reg is tra tion  
fee, and  th e  inciden tal fee, described on page 32, du ring  th e ir  fre sh ­
m an year. B lanks fo r the  nom ination of scholars, w ith  deta iled  s ta te ­
m ent of conditions, a re  fu rn ished  to  p rincipals from  th e  office of the 
Executive Secretary  of the  U niversity  of M ontana a t  H elena.
Music Foundation Scholarships. The M issoula K iw anis Club 
Music Scholarship, the  M issoula R o tary  Club Music Scholarship, the  
M ontana W oolgrowers Association M usic Scholarship, and  one anony­
mous scholarship  of $75 each (covering m usic tu ition  fo r one year) 
w ill be aw arded  to  a new studen t by th e  facu lty  of th e  School of 
Music on the basis of m usical ta le n t and perform ance, scholastic record, 
personality , character, and  versa tility . W ritten  applications should be 
sent to  th e  D ean of th e  School of M usic not la te r  th an  Ju ly  1, 1943.
The Aber Memorial Oratorical Prizes. A fund  of $1000 w as set 
aside by the la te  P rofessor W illiam  M. A ber fo r th e  estab lishm ent of 
the  Aber M em orial O rato rica l prizes. P rizes a re  given to  th e  w inners 
of firs t, second, and  th ird  places, payable from  the  in te re s t on th is  fund.
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award. The national scholarship 
honorary  organization  aw ards a  book annually  to  th e  member of A lpha 
Lam bda D elta  in  th a t y ea r’s g radua ting  class who has m ain tained  the 
h ighest scholarship average th roughou t her college work.
American Association of University Women. The B u tte  B ranch  
of the A m erican Association of U niversity  W omen m ain ta ins five loan 
scholarships a t  th e  U niversity , as follow s: C laribel Leggat Couse 
Scholarship, E leanor H um phrey Sm ith Scholarship, R osem ary Mac- 
G innis Creden Scholarship, N atalie  L ah r D w ight Scholarship, and the 
Jan e  H utchens Moore Scholarship.
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One scholarship  each year is  o ffered  to  a  B u tte  high school g irl 
g raduate . C andidates fo r the  scholarships m ust have ou tstanding  
grades in  th e  high school and m ust receive th e  vote of tw o-th irds of 
the club’s active m em bership. These scholarships a re  on th e  loan plan, 
$300 being allowed each year to  each recipient.
A m erican Legion M ilita ry  A w ard. T he H ell G ate P ost No. 27 of 
the  American Legion aw ards a  m edal a t  th e  end of each regu la r q u a rte r 
to  a  stu d en t of good scholarship  and conduct w ho excels in  m ilita ry  
science and tactics.
The B ennett Essay Prize. T his prize, the annual proceeds from  
a  $500 endowm ent, is  aw arded  upon recom m endation of th e  D epartm ent 
of H isto ry  and  P o litica l Science fo r th e  best essay by any  reg u la r un ­
derg radua te  studen t of the  M ontana S ta te  U niversity , on some topic 
p erta in ing  to  good governm ent. No prize  is  aw arded  in  case th e  judges 
decide th a t  no essay subm itted  is  good enough to  receive recognition.
The B oim er Scholarship. T his scholarship, am ounting to  approxi­
m ately  $300 a  y ear payable  from  th e  income of an  endowment, w as 
established by Mrs. E. L. Bonner. I t  is  aw arded  to  a s tuden t rank ing  
am ong the  h ighest in  scholarship  a t  th e  end of h is  freshm an  year, to  be 
held by h im  fo r th ree  years unless forfeited .
N athan  Burkaxt M em orial P rize . P rizes am ounting to  $100 a re  
aw arded  annually  fo r th e  best paper o r papers subm itted by studen ts 
on th e  subject “C opyright L aw .” P ap ers  m ust be subm itted  to  the  
D ean of th e  Law  School no t la te r  th an  th e  f i r s t  week in A pril each 
year.
The Edwin B. C raighead Memorial Prize in Art. T his prize is 
given annually  to  th e  freshm an  or sophom ore s tuden t in  th e  D epart­
m ent of F ine  A rts  who h as shown th e  g rea test ab ility  in  a r t  during 
the  year.
The D uniw ay Scholarship Books. A fund  of $400, established by 
form er P residen t C. A. D uniw ay, provides s tan d ard  books, w ith in  
various fie lds of knowledge, to  be aw arded  annually  to  s tuden ts d is­
tingu ish ing  them selves by scholarship  in  th e  several departm ents of 
the U niversity.
Faculty Women's Junior Scholarship Prize. A cash  prize is  given 
annually  to  a  ju n io r wom an of excellent scholarship  record.
The Samuel W. Fairchild Scholarship. Second year pharm acy  stu ­
dents a re  eligible to  compete fo r a  scholarship  w hich am ounts to  $500 
in cash. T he exam inations a re  held  annua lly  a t  M ontana S ta te  Uni­
versity  th e  second M onday in  June. S tudents desiring  to  compete fo r 
th is  scholarship  should apply  to  th e  D ean of th e  School of Pharm acy  
not la te r  th a n  M ay 1.
The G rizzly Cup. T his cup is  aw arded  to  th e  a th le te  of good scho­
lastic  record who h as been ou ts tand ing  in service to  M ontana S ta te  
U niversity . The aw ard  is  w ithheld  in  case no s tuden t m eets th e  qua li­
fications.
The A nnie Lew is Joyce M em orial P rize. T h is prize, th e  annual 
proceeds from  a  $200 endowment, is  aw arded  upon recom m endation of 
the E nglish  D epartm ent.
J u s tin  M iller P rize  in  Law . A $100 D efense Bond is  aw arded  for 
th e  best comm ent each year in th e  M ontana Law  Review. T he recip ient 
is selected by vote of th e  facu lty  of th e  School of Law.
M usic Scholarships. The S ta te  B oard  of E ducation  approved the 
establishm ent of six m usic scholarships of $75 each (the  cost of m usic 
tu ition  fo r one y ea r) . These a re  to  be aw arded  annua lly  to  studen ts
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of sophomore, jun ior, or senior stand ing  on th e  basis of th e ir  p a s t rec­
ord  in  th e  School of M usic a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  and  th e  fac­
u lty 's  estim ate  of th e ir  fu tu re  success in  music. These recip ients m ay 
be requ ired  to  perform  certa in  duties, such a s  organizing and  coaching 
sm all ensem bles or sim ilar w ork a t  the  request of th e  faculty . In  ad­
dition, th e  S ta te  B oard  of E ducation  h as approved th e  g ran ting  of 
six m usic scholarships fo r th e  Sum m er Session, 1943, of $25 each (the  
cost of m usic tu itio n  fo r the  sum m er q u a rte r) . See also  sum m er ses­
sion bulletin .
The 1904 Class Prize. T his is  a  cash prize for scholarship payable 
from  th e  in te re s t on an  endow m ent of $400.
Pharmacy Prizes. The K appa P si Senior Scholarship prize is  giv­
en by th e  K appa P si N ational P harm acy  f ra te rn ity  annually  to  one 
of its  members, provided th a t  a  m em ber of K appa P si m akes th e  h igh­
est general average among a ll of th e  pharm acy studen ts in  a ll p h a r­
m acy classes.
The Lehn and F in k  gold m edal is  aw arded annually  to  a m em ber of 
the  g radua ting  class show ing sa tisfac to ry  scholarship and  prom ise in  
pharm acy courses.
P h i Sigm a A w ard. A m edal is  aw arded  annually  by the  national 
honorary  biological o rganization  to  a  g radua ting  senior who has been 
the  ou ts tand ing  studen t in  th e  study  of biological science and  its  re ­
la ted  fields.
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prize. T his prize is given in  the  D epartm ent 
of M athem atics and the  D epartm en t of Physics. I t  is  of th e  sam e 
n a tu re  as th e  D uniw ay prize, b u t is  no t aw arded  in  th e  sam e y ear th a t  
th e  D uniw ay prize  is  a llo tted  to  these  tw o departm ents. I t  is  given by 
the local chap te r of P i Mu Epsilon, honorary  m athem atics fra te rn ity .
The Rhodes Scholarship. Men who have completed th e ir  sophomore 
year a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity , and  a re  betw een 19 and 25 years 
of age, a re  eligible to  compete fo r th e  Cecil R hodes Scholarship, tenable 
fo r th ree  years  a t  O xford U niversity , England, w ith  a  stipend of four 
hundred  pounds each year. These scholarships have been suspended 
fo r th e  du ra tion  of th e  w ar. D ean J . E. M iller, M ontana S ta te  U niver­
sity, M issoula, is th e  U niversity  rep resen ta tive  for the R hodes Scholar­
ship.
The Ryman Fellowship in Economics. T his fellow ship w as founded 
in  1927 by th e  la te  J . H. T. Rym an, Esq., of Missoula, by a  bequest 
of $10,000, th e  income of w hich is  to  be aw arded  every fo u rth  even year 
( f irs t  aw arded  in  1930) to  a  studen t of th a t  y ea r’s g rad u a tin g  class 
who h as shown d istinctive ab ility  and  prom ise in  Economics. T he p u r­
pose of the  fellow ship is  to  enable such a  studen t to  pursue study in 
some g rad u a te  school of recognized standing  leading to  th e  degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy.
Sigma Delta Chi Award. C ertificates of recognition and scholar­
ship keys a re  aw arded  annually  by th e  national professional jo u rn a l­
istic  f ra te rn ity  to  th e  h ighest ten  per cent of th e  g radua ting  class in 
journalism .
The David B. Smith Memorial Prize. A cash prize is aw arded  an ­
nually  to  th e  s tuden t doing th e  best w ork in the  D epartm ent of Psy­
chology during  the  year.
State Federation of Women’s Clubs Scholarships. The M ontana 
F edera tion  of W omen’s Clubs assum es th e  paym ent of expenses for 
board, room rent, and necessary books by a  g if t fo r th e  f i r s t  y ea r and 
funds provided on th e  loan basis fo r th e  rem aining th ree  years.
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S ta te  U niversity  Scholarships. M ontana S ta te  U niversity  is a u ­
thorized to  aw ard  to  five per cent of th e  studen ts in  reg u la r a ttendance 
above th e  freshm an year, scholarships exem pting the holders from  pay­
m ent of th e  reg is tra tion  and inciden tal fees du ring  th e  th ree  q u a rte rs  
of the  follow ing college year. See page 32. These scholarships a re  to  
be aw arded  on or abou t Ju ly  1 of each year to studen ts who, during
th e  preceding year, a ttended  a ll  th ree  q u a rte rs  and  m ade a  scholastic
index of 2.0 on a m inim um  of 40 credits. T he aw ards a re  m ade on the
basis of ability , character, and  promise.
Activities
Athletics
All a th le tic  activ ities a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  a re  under the 
control and  supervision of the F acu lty  A thletic Committee. A thletic 
eligibility, schedules of com petition, and re la tionsh ip  w ith  o ther in s titu ­
tions a re  subject to  th e  approval of th e  F acu lty  A thletic Committee. 
The d e ta ils  of m anagem ent of intercollegiate* a th le tics  a re  handled  by 
the a th le tic  m anager and  th e  coaches, sub ject to  th e  approval o f th e  
Associated S tuden ts’ A th letic  B oard, w hich consists of tw o m em bers of 
th e  facu lty , th ree  m em bers of th e  C en tral B oard of the  Associated Stm 
dents, and  tw o a lum ni members.
The U niversity  has tw o gym nasium s, one fo r women and one for 
men. T he m en’s gym nasium  floor is  75x140 fee t in  size w ith  separate  
rooms for boxing, w restling, and theory  classes. The f i r s t  floor is  given 
up to  adm in is tra tive  offices, locker rooms, v ars ity  team s’ rooms, and  
tra in in g  rooms. A w ing of the  building contains the  show er room s and 
sw im m ing pool. The en tire  building is equipped w ith  th e  very la te s t 
and best ap p a ra tu s  of a ll kinds.
The women’s gym nasium  is  equipped w ith  dressing  rooms, shower 
rooms, re s t rooms, offices, c lass rooms, and h as  a  gym nasium  floor 
45x90 fee t in  size.
To the  n o rth  of th e  m en’s gym nasium  is th e  D ornblaser a th le tic  
field, w hich w as presented  to  th e  U niversity  by th e  A lum ni Association. 
A s tan d a rd  quarter-m ile  cinder tra ck  encloses th e  football fie ld  and 
p its  fo r pole-vaulting and  jum ping. T he tra c k  h as  a  220-yard s tra ig h t­
aw ay, 35 fee t wide. T he bleachers, extending nearly  th e  fu ll length  of 
the  field, have a  seating  capacity  of 8,500. Ten concrete tenn is courts 
have been constructed  n o rth  of th e  women’s gym nasium . To th e  east 
of th e  tenn is courts is  a  women’s a th le tic  field  fo r hockey, association 
football, and basebalL N orth  of th e  lib ra ry  is  th e  in tram u ra l football 
field.
Annual Xnterscholastie Games
F or th irty -n ine  y ears M ontana S ta te  U niversity  held an  an n u a l 
in terscholastic  in v ita tiona l m eet fo r tra c k  and field  contests, golf and 
tenn is tournam ents, a  declam atory  contest, L ittle  T h ea te r Festival, 
in te r scholastic debate, and m eetings of th e  In te r  scholastic E d ito ria l 
Association. These in terscholastic  gam es have been suspended fo r th e  
d u ra tion  of th e  w ar.
Intercollegiate Debate
M ontana S ta te  U niversity  engages in  debate w ith  the leading un i­
versities in th e  N orthw est and  occasionally w ith  eastern  universities. 
In  addition  to  th e  regu la r debates, team s from  M ontana S ta te  U niver­
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sity  m ake a to u r of th e  s ta te  each year. The ac tiv ity  of debate a t  the  
U niversity  affo rds th e  finest opportunity  fo r students in public address 
to  combine academic, class, and  p rac tica l experience.
Publications
The Associated Students of M ontana S ta te  U niversity  publish a 
new spaper, The M ontana K aim in . The paper h as  become a perm anent 
fac to r in cam pus life.
The Sen tinel is a  year book published by the Associated S tudents 
of the  U niversity . I t  contains a  valuable record of the ac tiv ities of 
each year.
Societies
The en tire  studen t body is  organized in to  one society know n as the 
A ssociated S tudents of M ontana S ta te  U niversity. T h is organization, 
th rough  app rop ria te  com m ittees and officers, h as  charge of m a tte rs  of 
general concern, such as ath letics, oratory , debate, and entertainm ents.
T he A ssociated W omen S tuden ts is  an  organization  m ade up of 
a ll women studen ts in  th e  U niversity  for the  purpose of regu la ting  m a t­
te rs  perta in ing  to  th e  stu d en t life  of its  members.
T he U niversity  In ter-C hurch  Club and  various church  clubs and 
associations ca rry  on w ork fo r th e  relig ious and social life of the  
U niversity.
T here  a re  five m usical organizations—the U niversity  Glee Club, 
composed of m e n ; th e  W omen’s Glee C lu b ; th e  M ixed Chorus, composed 
of m en and  w om en; th e  U niversity  Symphony O rc h e s tra ; and  th e  U ni­
versity  Band. These organizations provide m usic fo r un iversity  events 
d u ring  the  year, and  fu rn ish  an  opportunity  fo r a ll s tuden ts w ho have 
m usical ta le n t to  cu ltiva te  i t  a s  w ell a s  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  social 
pleasures perta in ing  to  such organizations.
The “M” Club is an organization  of a ll M ontana S ta te  U niversity  
m en who have won a  le tte r  in  any  branch  of athletics.
T he M ontana M asquers is  the  U niversity  d ram atics organization, 
open to  studen ts who have d istinguished them selves in  d ram atics in  
any  capacity  such a s  acting, stage m anaging, costuming, designing, etc. 
A series of p lays is  given th roughou t th e  year in  M issoula, and  occa­
sionally a  to u r is  m ade of the  state.
P en e tra lia  C hapter of M ortar B oard  is  a  na tiona l honorary  organ­
ization  fo r senior women devoted to  service and  prom oting th e  best 
in te rests  of th e  U niversity.
S ilent Sentinel is  a  local honorary  organization  fo r senior men 
chosen fo r th e ir  service and  leadersh ip  in  cam pus citizenship.
B ear P aw  C hapter of In terco lleg iate  K nights is  a  na tiona l honor­
a ry  fo r sophom ore m en w ho have evidenced loyalty  and  a  desire to  
serve th e  U niversity.
Tanan-of-Spur, a s  a  na tional honorary, recognizes ou tstanding  
sophom ore women w ho have m ain ta ined  high scholarship, leadership, 
character, and  service.
The W omen’s A thletic A ssociation is  an  organization  devoted to 
th e  developm ent of in te res t in  th e  various sports fo r women.
K appa T au  is a  local honorary  fo r seniors w ho have m ain tained  
ou tstand ing  scholarship  records th roughou t th e ir  college work.
A lpha L am bda D elta  is  a  n a tiona l honorary  fo r freshm en women 
who have m ain tained  high scholarship.
A c t i v i t i e s
The various departm ents an d  schools in  th e  U niversity  have profes­
sional clubs and honorary  organizations for th e ir own students.
NOTICE
The University reserves the right to change the rules regu­
lating admission to, instruction in, and graduation from the Uni­
versity and its various divisions and any other regulations affect­
ing the student body. Such regulations shall go into force when­
ever the proper authorities may determine, and shall apply not 
only to prospective students but also to those who may, at such 
time, be matriculated in the University. The University also re­
serves the right to withdraw courses or change fees at any time.
Organization of Instruction
C o l l e g e  o f  A r t s  a n d  S c i e n c e s  ( p a g e  4 5 ) .
Division of Biological Sciences 
M edical Technology (page 111).
N ursing  E ducation  (page 125).
W ild L ife Technology 
(page 139).
Bacteriology and Hygiene 
(page 50).
B otany (page 51).
P hysical E ducation  (page 130).
Psychology and Philosophy 
(page 136).
Zoology (page 140).
Division of Humanities
C lassical L anguages (page 60).
E nglish  and Speech and 
D ram atics (page 73).
F ine  A rts  (page 82).
L ib rary  (page 108).
M odern L anguages: French,
German, Spanish (page 114).
G r a d u a t e  S c h o o l  ( p a g e  9 3 ) .
D i v i s i o n  o f  E x t e n s i o n  a n d  P u b l i c  S e r v ic e  ( p a g e  7 8 ) .  
S c h o o l  o f  B u s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  ( p a g e  5 3 )
S c h o o l  o f  E d u c a t i o n  ( p a g e  6 5 ) .
S c h o o l  o f  F o r e s t r y  ( p a g e  8 3 ) .
S c h o o l  o f  J o u r n a l i s m  (page 101).
S c h o o l  o f  L a w  ( p a g e  1 0 5 ) .
S c h o o l  o f  M u s i c  ( p a g e  1 1 8 ) .
S c h o o l  o f  P h a r m a c y  ( p a g e  1 2 6 ) .
M i l i t a r y  S c i e n c e  a n d  T a c t i c s  (page 112).
S u m m e r  S e s s i o n  (page 142).
A f f i l i a t e d  S c h o o l  o f  R e l i g i o n  ( p a g e  138).
Course Num bering System
N ote— In the follow ing outline of courses, the len gth  of a  course and the 
quarter or quarters in w hich  it  is  given are indicated im m ediately  a fter  its  
title. Courses num bered from  1 to  99 are offered to undergraduates only; 
those num bered from  100 to 199 are offered to both undergraduates and  
graduates; those num bered from  200 to 299 are offered to graduates only. 
In the courses designated  “continuous” the student m ay receive credit only  
upon the com pletion of th e  entire course. In courses num bered a, b, c, 
credits m ay be granted upon com pletion of a  quarter’s work. In continuous  
courses or in courses num bered a, b, c, the first quarter of a  course is pre­
requisite to the second quarter and the  second quarter is prerequisite to the  
third quarter, unless otherw ise indicated. T h is outline is  a s  nearly  com plete 
as it  can be m ade and it  affords the stu d en t inform ation w hich  is n ecessary  
in arranging his course. W hen the student h as decided upon h is  m ajor 
course, he is  expected  to follow  closely  the work w hich is  outlined as the  
required course in th a t line of stu d y  or research.
The U n iversity  reserves the right to w ithdraw  an y  course for w hich  
few er than five stu d en ts are enrolled before the opening of th e  course. Such  
courses m ay be given only in special ca ses and w ith  the w ritten  approval of 
the President.
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Division of Physical Sciences
C hem istry (page 58).
Geology (page 91).
Home Economics (page 98). 
M athem atics (page 109). 
Physics (page 133).
Pre-M edical Course (page 135).
Division of Social Sciences
Economics and  Sociology 
(page 62).
H isto ry  and  Political Science 
(page 95).
P re-B usiness A dm inistration  
(page 134).
P re-E ducation  (page 134). 
Pre-Legal (page 134).
College of Arts and Sciences
P r o f e s s o r  R i c h a r d  H. J e s s e , D e a n .
The College of Arts and Sciences offers the student a liberal edu­
cation and special training in some chosen field of work.
Requirements for Admission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
College of Arts and Sciences. See pages 20 to 23.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts degree must meet the following 
requirements:
The general U niversity  requirem ents fo r graduation , pages 23 to 27, 
including 93 credits in the College of Arts and Sciences. Special re­
quirements in the Division of which the major department is a mem­
ber, and the major requirements of the department from which the 
degree is to  be gran ted  must also be met.
Divisional Requirements for Graduation
Division of Biological Science®. Candidates for the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in this Division should complete the following cur­
riculum during the freshman and sophomore years:
Freshman Year
Autum n W inter Spring  
Quarter Quarter Quarter 
C redits C redits Credits
B otan y  l la b ,  12 or Zoology l la b ,  23 or 24............  5 5 3-5
C hem istry l la b c  or 13abc ..................................................  5 5 5
E nglish  l l a b  and P sych ology  11 or e lective   5 5 5
P hysica l E ducation l la b c  ..............................................    I l l
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) .........................................  I l l
16-17 16-17 14-17
N ote: B otany  m ajors take B otan y  l la b , 12; others take Zoology l la b ,  
23 or 24. B acterio logy m ajors take M athem atics 13; P sychology m ajors sub­
stitu te  Modern L anguage for Chem istry. Other stu d en ts m ay su b stitu te  
M athem atics or Modern L anguage for C hem istry.
Sophomore Year
B otan y  l la b ,  12 or Zoology l la b ,  23 or 24 or
elective ..............................................................................  5 5 3-5
Social Science l la b c  or H um anities 15abc
or elective .........................................................................  5 5 5
♦Foreign L anguage or E lective .....................................  4-5 4-5 4—5
P hysica l E ducation  12abc ..................................................  I l l
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en )......................................  I l l
15-17 15-17 15-17
N ote: Course se lected  dependent upon m ajor departm ent requirem ents  
and course taken  in freshm an year. B acterio logy  m ajors su b stitu te  Chem ­
istry  lO lab, 117 for B otan y  or Zoology and P h ysics 20abc for Social Science  
or H um anities. P hysica l E ducation m ajors take P hysica l Education 20abc. 
P sychology  m ajors take P sych ology  12ab.
♦Course entered dependent upon high school preparation. See D epartm ents  
of C lassical and Modern L anguages, p ages 60 and 114
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Division of the Humanities. C andidates fo r the  degree of Bachelor 
of Arts in  th is  D ivision should complete th e  follow ing curriculum  d u r­
ing the freshm an and sophomore y ea rs :
Freshman Year
A utum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Q uarter
H um anities 15abc or Social Science l la b c  or
C redits Credits C redits
B iological Science 13abc........................................ 5 5 5
E nglish  l la b  and elective or E nglish  12abc .... 3-5 3-5 3-5
♦Foreign L anguage ........................................................... 5 5 5
P hysica l Education l la b c  ............................................. 1 1 1
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) .................................... 1 1 1
Sophomore Year
14-17 14-17 14-17
B iological Science 13abc, Social Science lla b c ,
or H um anities 15abc ........................................... 5 5 5
♦Foreign L anguage and P sychology 11 ................ . 4-5 4-5 4-5
E lec tives ................................................................................ 5 5 5
P hysica l Education 12abc ............................................. 1 1 1
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) .................................... 1 1 1
15-17 15-17 15-17
N ote: M ajors in E nglish  or in Speech and D ram atics m ust com plete  
E nglish  25abc instead  of H u m an ities 15abc and E nglish  l l a b  or 12abc. 
Speech and D ram atics m ajors com plete E nglish  15 (3 cr.) and 21. In the  
sophom ore year E nglish  m ajors se lect tw o quarters of E nglish  59abc, and  
either 30a or 30b; Speech and D ram atics m ajors take E nglish  16 (2 cr.), 
46ab, 47, and 68.
Division of Physical Sciences. C andidates for the  Degree of B ach­
elor of A rts  in  th is  division should complete the  following curriculum  
during  the freshm an and sophomore y ea rs :
Freshman Year
Autum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Quarter
Credits Credits C redits
E nglish  l l a b  and restricted  elective ..................... 5 5 5
C hem istry l la b c  or 13abc ............................................ 5 5 g
♦M athem atics ..................................................................... 5 5 5
P hysica l Education l la b c  ............................................ 1 1 1
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) ................................... 1 1 1
16-17 16-17 16-17
Sophomore Year
P h ysics 20abc ..................................................................... 5 5 5
♦Modern L anguage ................ ......................................... 5 5 5
R estricted  elective ............................................................ 5 5 5
P hysica l Education 12abc............................................ 1 1 1
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) ................................ 1 1 1
16-17 16-17 16-17
N ote: S tudents in tending to m ajor in H om e E conom ics should replace  
M athem atics w ith  H om e E conom ics 17abc in the freshm an year and in 
the sophom ore year, should replace P hy sics 20abc w ith  H um anities. An 
in terchange betw een  chem istry  and foreign language is also perm issible. 
S tudents in tending to  m ajor in Geology should replace P hysics 20abc in 
the sophom ore year w ith  Geology l l a b  and an elective.
♦Course entered dependent upon high school preparation. See D epartm ent 
of C lassical and Modern L anguages, pages 60 and 114, and D epartm ent of 
M athem atics, page 109.
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Division of Social Sciences. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts in this Division should complete the following curriculum dur­
ing the freshman and sophomore years:
Freshman Year
A utum n
Q uarter
Credits
H um anities 15abc or B iological Science 13abc
or ♦Foreign L anguage ...........................................  5
Social Science l la b c  ......................................................  h
E nglish  l la b  and P sychology ....................................  6
P hysica l E ducation l la b c  ...........................................  1
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) ................................  1
16-17
Sophomore Year
B iological Science 13abc, H um anities 15abc
or E nglish  L iterature .................................................  4—5
E conom ics 14ab or H istory  21abc ................................ 4
E lective .......................................................................................  8
♦Foreign L anguage or E lective  ...................................  4-5
P hysica l Education 12abc..................................................  1
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) ......................................... 1
16-19
W inter
Quarter
Credits
5
1
1
1 6 -1 7
4-5
4
3
4 
1 
1
16-18
Spring
Quarter
C redits
5
5
6 
1 
1
16 -1 7
4-5
4
5 
S 
1 
1
17-19
N ote: E conom ics m ajors should com plete E conom ics 14; H istory  m a­
jors, H istory  21abc. E lec tiv es in sophom ore year: E conom ics m ajors, E co­
nom ics 16, 17, 19; H istory  m ajors, H istory  13abc or 33, 28, 29.
ONE-YEAR PRE-INDUCTION COURSE
A utum n Quarter Cr. W inter Quarter
E nglish  11a   5 E n glish  l i b  or 20....
♦M athem atics 10 or 16 5 ♦M athem atics 13
M ajor e lective or or 14.........................  5
♦Mod. L anguage M ajor elective or
or C hem istry or ♦Mod. L anguage
P h ysics ......................  5 or C hem istry or
P hysica l Education P h y sics  ................... 5
11a ...............................  1 P hysica l E ducation
M ilitary Science 11a.. 1 l i b  ...........................  1
M ilitary Science l i b  1
T otal............................ 17 T otal........................... 17
Cr.
5
Spring Quarter Cr. 
E n glish  l i b  or 20.. 5
M athem atics 21 ......  5
M ajor elective or 
♦Mod. L anguage  
or C hem istry or
P h y sics .................. 5
P hysica l E ducation
11c    1
M ilitary Science 11c 1
T otal........................... 17
♦Course entered dependent upon high school preparation.
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DIVISION OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
P rofessor  J. W. S every, C h a ir m a n .
It is advisable for students interested in majoring in any depart­
ment of this Division to include in their high school preparation as 
many courses as possible in mathematics, physics, and chemistry, as 
well as work in either French or German.
The Biological Station
P rofessor Gordon B . Ca st l e , D irector.
Through an act of Congress when the Flathead Indian Reservation 
was thrown open for settlement, Montana State University received a 
grant of 160 acres of land for use as a Biological Station. This land is 
in three tracts at Flathead Lake, 89 acres at Yellow Bay, 36 acres on 
Bull (Idylwild) Island, and 34 acres on Wild Horse Island. At Yellow 
Bay a brick laboratory building, a log house for a dining room, a boat 
house, and a kitchen were erected. Sleeping quarters were in tents. 
The adjacent region is largely a virgin forest.
The station was maintained and operated as a center for field and 
laboratory instruction and research in biology for many years. Owing 
to lack of funds it has not been opened for these purposes for the past 
several years. During the school year, however, especially in the au­
tumn and spring quarters, the station is used by classes in ornithology, 
mammalogy, ecology, and entomology for field studies supplementing 
the regular class work on the campus at Missoula.
F or “Pre-M edical Course’' see page 135.
The following course is offered as a general introduction to the 
field of the Biological Sciences.
13abc. Introduction to Biological Science. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, 
spring. 5 cr. each  quarter. S tu d en ts m ay enter 13b w ithou t 13a, b u t 13ab  
or B otan y  l l a b  or Zoology l la b ,  23, or 24 shall be prerequisite to  13c. 
S tu d en ts w ho have earned 7 or m ore college cred its in laboratory botany  
or zoology or both m ay not be allow ed credit for 13a or 13b or both, (a )  An  
introduction to  basic cellular morphology, c lassification , and possible evolu ­
tion of th e  p lant phyla; structure and physiology of seed plants; ecological 
factors and succession, (b ) Morphology, physiology, and phylogeny of the  
principal anim al phyla; hab itat relationships, (c )  G eographic d istribution  of  
plants and anim als; principles of h ered ity  and eugenics; h istory  and theory  
of evolution; evidences for evolution from  all fields of biology; m odern  
concepts of m echanism  of evolution. A  textbook fee of $1.00 is charged  
each  quarter. Given conjointly  by the departm ents of B otany  and Zoology. 
Mr. Castle. Mr. Severy. Mr. W right.
DIVISION OF THE HUMANITIES
P rofessor  H arold G. M krrtam, C h a ir m a n .
The following course is offered as a general survey of the field 
of the Humanities.
15abc. Introduction to  the  H um anities. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
5 cr. each  quarter. S tudents m ay en ter  an y  quarter. S tu d en ts w ho have  
com pleted 8 or m ore college cred its in literature m ay not receive credit in 
th is  course. A cquaintance w ith  art and literature through the centuries
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from the G reeks to A m ericans, w ith  th e  prim ary a im s of understanding  
and appreciation. Offered conjointly by the D epartm ents of English, F ine  
A rts, and Modern and C lassical L anguages. Mr. Clark. Mrs. Ephron. Mr. 
Freem an. Mr. M asley. Mr. M erriam.
S tudents who expect to  do m ajo r w ork in  E nglish  or in  Speech 
and D ram atics m ust reg ister fo r E nglish  25abc instead  of fo r H um an­
ities 15abc.
DIVISION OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES
P rofessor  A. S. M errill, C h a ir m a n .
T he follow ing course is  offered as a  general survey of the  field  of 
Physical Sciences.
17. Introduction to Physical Sciences. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
Continuous. 15 cr. S tu d en ts w ho have 8 or m ore college credits in chem ­
istry  or p h ysics m ay n ot receive cred it in th is course. C onsideration is g iv ­
en to astronom ical phenom ena and concepts; chem ical ch an ges and their  
u ses; geological featu res and processes; the various theories of m atter  and  
energy a s  w ell a s the la w s and principles th a t describe their behavior and  
application. A textbook  fee  of seven ty -fiv e  cen ts is charged each  quarter. 
Given conjointly by the D epartm ents of C hem istry, M athem atics, and P h y ­
sics. N ot given in 1943-44. Mr. Jesse. Mr. Merrill. Mr. Shallenberger.
 /_____
DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
P rofessor  J . E arll M iller . C h a ir m a n .
T he follow ing course is  offered as an  in troduction  to  the  fie ld  of 
Social Sciences.
l la b c .  Introduction to Social Scien ces. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
5 cr. each  quarter. Open to freshm en and sophom ores only. S tudents m ay  
enter an y  quarter. T he background and developm ent of political, social, and  
econom ic in stitu tion s th a t in fluence modern life. Special em phasis given  
present day problems. A  textbook fee  of $1.00 is charged each  quarter. 
D ivisional S taff.
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Bacteriology and Hygiene
P rofessor D onaed M. H etler (C h a ir m a n ) .
M ajor R equirem ents: 40 or m ore cred its  including courses 117, 118, 
119, 121, 131, and 3 cred its  of 129. F ive cred its  of Biological Science 
13abe and 5 cred its of e ither botany or zoology labora to ry  or equivalent 
m ay be counted in  p a r tia l fu lfillm en t of th is  cred it requirem ent. The 
follow ing courses m ust be com pleted : C hem istry 13, 17, 101; Physics 
20abc. In  addition, m ajo r studen ts m ust have a reading knowledge of 
a m odern foreign language.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  candidates fo r 
honors.
For U ndergraduates
19. E lem entary Bacteriology. 1 Q. A utum n. Summer. 5 cr. Open to 
all students, but m ay n ot be applied tow ard a  m ajor in B acteriology. D e­
signed  for nursing, pharm acy, hom e econom ics, and sociology students. F u n ­
dam entals of general bacteriology, p athogen ic bacteriology, and im m unol­
ogy.
26. General Hygiene. 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 3 cr. Open to all students. 
An inform ational course dealing w ith  the subject a s  related  to the ind ivid­
ual, the com m unity, and the state. B acteria l and protozoan d iseases, food, 
exercise, sleep, ventilation , drainage, d isin fectants, quarantine, and public 
health. N ot a  laboratory course.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
117. General Bacteriology. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Chem ­
istry  101 and P h ysics 20abc or equivalent. Laboratory technique; ph ysi­
ology of bacteria and effect of environm ental factors on bacteria; m icrobi­
ology of soil, w ater, milk, and other foods; m icrobiology in industry. In­
troduction to the study of pathogen ic bacteria, in fectiou s d iseases, and im ­
m unity. S tudents w ho have taken  B acterio logy 19 m ay not receive full 
credit for th is work. T his is  a  duplication of the course form erly num bered  
119a.
118. Immunology. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, course 117. Gen­
eral principles of im m unity, and laboratory work in serology, anim al experi­
m entation, and clin ical diagnosis. T his is a  duplication of the course for­
m erly num bered 120.
119. Pathogenic Bacteriology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, course  
118. The ch aracteristics of m icroorganism s and their relation to  the etio l­
ogy, prophylaxis, and control of in fectiou s d iseases. T his is a  duplication of
the course form erly num bered 119b.
121. Diagnostic Bacteriology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, course 
119 or concurrent registration . Laboratory work em braces the standard di­
agn ostic  m ethods used  in hosp ita ls and public health  laboratories.
122. Bacteriology of Foods and W ater. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, B acterio logy 19 or 117. Standard m ethods of w ater analysis. E xam ­
ination of milk, oysters, m eat, canned foods, etc. Laboratory.
126. San ita tion  and Public H ealth. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, 
junior standing, and course 19 or 117. Sanitation  and d isease prevention  
w ith  relation to th e  com m unity. Surveys, reports. N ot given in 1943-44.
129. Bacteriological Journals. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summer. 
1 cr. each quarter. P rerequisite, senior stand ing and 15 cred its in b acte­
riology. Study of current bacteriological and public health  literature.
131. Advanced Bacteriology. 1 to 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring, sum ­
mer. 2-5 cr. each  quarter. P rerequisite, con sent of instructor and course 
118. The resu lts  of m odern experim ental bacteriology and hygiene. Each  
stu d en t m ay be assign ed  individual work in advanced  technique.
For Graduates
200. Advanced Bacteriological Problems. 1 to  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, 
spring. Credit variable. P rerequisite, course 131 or equivalent and con­
sen t o f instructor. Opportunity is given  graduate stu d en ts to pursue or­
iginal or assign ed  in vestigation s individually.
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Botany
P r o f e s s o r s  J .  W. S e v e r y  ( C h a i r m a n ) ,  C h a r l e s  W. W a t e r s ; 
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  R e u b e n  A . D i e t t e r t  ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  J o s e p h  
K r a m e r .
M ajor R equ irem en ts: 50 or m ore cred its including B otany l la b ,
12, 21, 22, 126, 3 cred its  of 129, 141, 142, 143. Zoology 125 m ay be ap ­
plied in p a rtia l fu lfillm en t of th is  cred it requirem ent. Tbe follow ing 
courses m ust be com pleted: Zoology l la b ,  125, and  C hem istry 11 or
13. A dditional courses m ay be elected from  the  fo llow ing : B otany 51, 
161ab, 165, 168; B iological Science 13c.
Senior exam inations w ill not be given except to  candidates for 
honors.
S tudents who plan  to secure a  certifica te  to teach w ith  m inor 
p repara tion  in  Biology should consult th e  course requirem ents listed 
on page 68.
General Information. The region is rich  in opportunity  for re­
search  in  ecology, pathology, system atic botany, and  other branches of 
the  science. G raduate  w ork in  these subjects leading to  the  degree of 
M aster of A rts is  offered.
For Undergraduates
l l a .  General Botany. 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er. 5 cr. N o prerequisite.
A. presentation  of th e  general princip les of the an atom y and physio logy of 
the flow ering plants. Mr. D iettert.
11b. General Botany. 1 Q. W inter. Summer. 5 cr. No prerequisite.
A broad outline of the classification  of the p lant kingdom ; tracing of the  
possible sta g es in the evolution and developm ent of the  vegeta tiv e  and re­
productive structures of p lants. Mr. K ram er.
12. C lassification of Spring Flora. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite,
B iological Science 13ab or B otan y  l la b  and consent of instructor. A  labor­
atory and field  introduction to the classification  of the higher p lants as  
exem plified  in the spring flora. S tudents who have com pleted B otany  11c 
or 12b m ay not receive credit in th is course. Mr. Severy.
S14. Economic Botany. 1 Q. Summ er. 2*£ cr. N o prerequisite. 
P lan ts from  the standpoint of their  u ses and products; their geographic d is­
tribution; th e  m ethods of culture and u tilization  of those p lants of ch ief 
econom ic im portance. This course m ay n ot be applied tow ard the restr ic t­
ed e lective requirem ents in laboratory science. N ot given sum m er, 1943.
21. P lant A natom y. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, B otan y  l la b  
and 12. D etailed  stu d y  of origin of organs and tissu es o f p lan ts and a  
com prehensive survey  of the anatom y of the h igher plants. Mr. Kram er.
22. P lant Physiology. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, B otan y  l la b  
and C hem istry 11 or 13. The fun ction s of the liv in g  plant and an attem pt 
to in terpret fun ction s in term s of chem ical and physical reactions. Labor­
atory observations of the  various processes of p lants under controlled con­
d itions. Mr. D iettert.
51. P lan t Ecology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, B otan y  12 and 22. 
The relation of vegeta tion  to the factors of th e  environm ent; the  influence  
of environm ental factors upon the distribution  of p lants; the problem s of
plant succession; plant geography. Mr. K ram er.
S61. An Introduction to S ystem atic  Botany. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. 
Open to all students. The c lassification  of flow ering p lants and  a  survey  
of the origin and relationsh ips of th e  h igher plants. P la n t identification;  
use of a m anual; m ethods of collecting, preserving, and m ounting plants.
The work deals w ith  the sum m er flora of W estern  M ontana.
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For Undergraduates and Graduates
*121. Applied Histology. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, B otany 21 
and Zoology 23. M ethods and procedure essen tia l for the d issection  of 
stom ach s and id entification  of stom ach con ten ts w ith  som e train ing in  pel­
let and sk at analysis. Identification  of contents based on stem  and leaf
rem ains and seeds. Mr. D iettert. Mr. W right.
125. F orest Pathology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and B otany  51. The agen cies of d isease and decay of trees and stru c­
tural tim bers. Problem s of governm ent forests. S tudents w ho have com ­
pleted the form er course B otan y  31 m ay not receive credit in th is course. 
Mr. W aters.
126. Evolution. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, Zoology 125. The
theories of evolution from  the h istorical point of view*; the nature o f evo ­
lutionary processes, the  evidence for evolution, and the factors of evolution. 
N ot a  laboratory course. Mr. Severy.
129. Biological L iteratu re. See Zoology.
*141. Morphology of the  Thallophytes. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequi­
site, junior stand ing  and B otan y  l la b  and 12. A  system atic  stu d y  of the  
m orphology and life h istories of representative Thallophytes. Mr. D iettert.
*142. Morphology of the  Bryophytes and Pteridophytes. 1 Q. W inter. 
4 cr. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and B otan y  l la b  and 12. Com parative  
m orphology of the B ryophytes and Pteridophytes. Mr. D iettert.
*143. Morphology of the  Sperm atophytes. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequi­
site, junior stand ing  and B otan y  l l a b  and 12. M orphology and life  h istories 
of rep resen ta tives of the  m ajor groups of G ym nosperm s and A ngiosperm s. 
Mr. D iettert.
152. Advanced Physiology and Ecology. 1 to  3 Q. W inter, spring. 3-5
cr. Prerequisite, B otan y  22 or 51. In ten sive study  in advanced p h ases of
plant physiology or p lant ecology, w ith  em phasis upon special m ethods and 
tech n iqu es used in in vestigation . N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. K ram er. Mr. 
Severy.
161a. System atic  Botany. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
stand ing  and B otan y  l l a b  and 12. C lassification  of the flow ering plants; 
M onocots, w ith  special em phasis on the grasses; e lem ents of nom enclature; 
m ethods of collecting, preserving, and m ounting plants. Mr. Severy.
161b. System atic  Botany. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, junior
stand ing and B otany  l l a b  and 12. C lassification  of the flow ering p lants;
D icots, especia lly  those of M ontana. A  field  trip m ay be required. Mr.
Severy.
162. Advanced Taxonom y. 1 Q. Autum n. 3-5 cr. Prerequisite, B otany  
16la b . A  continued stu d y  of the classification  of vascular plants, w ith  ad­
d itional practice in the determ ination  of the more critical groups. N ot  
given  in 1943-44.
165. Mycology. 1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, B otan y  141 for 
B otan y  m ajors; B otan y  125 for F orestry  m ajors. The cla ssifica tion  and  
relationships of th e  fungi, w ith  tra in in g  in their  collection and preserva­
tion. N ot given in 1943-44. Mr. D iettert.
168. M icrotechnique. 1 Q. A ny quarter, but preferably in th e  spring. 
2-5 cr. Course m ay be repeated during a  succeed ing quarter to a  m axim um  
of 5 credits. P rerequisite, B otany  21. M ethods of preparing m icroscopic  
slides; instruction  in the paraffin  m ethod, Venetian turpentine m ethod, eel- 
loidin m ethod, and the g lycerine m ethod. Mr. D iettert. Mr. Kram er.
For Graduates
200. Advanced Botanical Problem s. 1 to 3 Q. A ny quarter. Credit 
variable. T he departm ent is prepared to arrange for properly qualified  
graduate stu d en ts courses in p lant anatom y, ecology, m orphology, physio l­
ogy, or taxonom y. B otan y  Staff.
♦Class work w ill not be given  u n less dem and is su ffic ien t. Qualified stu ­
d ents m ay be perm itted to register independently for tutoria l instruction.
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School of Business Administration
P r o f e s s o r s  R o b e r t  0 .  L i n e  ( D e a n ) ,  E m m e t t  R .  S a n f o r d ; A s s o c i­
a t e  P r o f e s s o r  R o y  J . W . E l y  ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r s  B r e n d a  F a r r e l l  
W i l s o n , M e l v i n  C . W r e n . M o n t a n a  G r a d y , I n s t r u c t o r .
The School of B usiness A dm inistra tion  offers p repara tion  fo r sec­
re ta r ia l w ork and  fo r c lerical positions. T he School of B usiness Ad­
m in is tra tion  offers courses in  secre ta ria l w ork w hich tr a in  fo r th e  
num erous special fie lds recen tly  developed as a  re su lt of th e  dem and 
fo r women to  replace men in  industry . Beginning th is  y ea r th e  School 
o ffers a  speed-up course in  stenography w hereby a  studen t can p re­
p are  fo r office w ork in  one year. T here w ill be re fresher courses for 
advanced stenography students. In  th e  advanced courses, th e  School 
p repares fo r adm in is tra tive  positions in industry , commerce, and  pub­
lic service. I t  also has an  in tensive tra in in g  course in re ta ilin g  and 
w holesaling.
Requirements for Admission
The course in  business requ ires a solid foundation  in  non-technical 
subjects. In  add ition  to  th e  U niversity  requirem ents fo r adm ission 
(pages 20 to  23), a  studen t m ust have completed tw o years of approved 
college work.
F o r regu lations regard ing  adm ission of special studen ts see page 22.
Requirements for Graduation
C andidates fo r the  degree of B achelor of A rts  in  B usiness Admin­
is tra tio n  m ust m eet th e  follow ing req u irem en ts :
(1) The general U niversity  requ irem ents fo r g raduation  (see 
pages 23 to  27), except in  foreign languages.
(2) A m inim um  of 53 cred its  in  B usiness A dm inistration . The 
follow ing courses, described under th e  D epartm ent of Eco­
nomics, a re  accepted as B usiness A dm inistration  sub jec ts: 
Economics 101, 102, 103, 104.
(3) The follow ing courses m ust be com pleted : Economics 14,
Psychology 11, B usiness A dm inistra tion  11, 12, 13, 41, 133, and 
151.
(4) T he follow ing courses should be com pleted: M athem atics 18, 
19, and  25.
In  addition  to  th e  above requirem ents, each s tuden t m ust be able 
to  typew rite  a t  a  m inim um  ra te  of 35 w ords a m inute. I t  is  advisable 
fo r studen ts  to  be able to  w rite  shorthand.
T he School of B usiness A dm inistra tion  m ay refuse to  recom mend 
a stu d en t fo r a degree u n til he h as  shown a sa tisfac to ry  knowledge of 
arithm etic , use of English, and  use of certa in  business m achines.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  candidates for 
honors.
Cooperating Schools
The School of B usiness A dm inistra tion  cooperates w ith  the  School 
of Law  so th a t  i t  is  possible to  obtain  in  six  y ears both th e  degrees 
of B achelor of A rts in  B usiness A dm inistra tion  and B achelor of Laws. 
T his is a very desirable com bination fo r those expecting to  en ter th e  
legal profession.
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Students who wish to  specialize in advertising  should in the ir 
sophomore year complete Journalism  lOabc, and  in th e ir jun io r year 
Jou rnalism  40.
The school of B usiness A dm inistra tion  cooperates w ith  th e  School 
of E ducation  in  order th a t  those w ho expect to  teach  com m ercial sub­
jec ts  in  secondary schools m ay obtain  a  U niversity  C ertificate  of Q uali­
fication  to  Teach. In  order to  qualify  fo r th is  certificate , s tudents 
should tak e  Psychology 11 in  th e  sophom ore y e a r ; E ducation  18 and  19 
in th e  ju n io r y e a r ; and  E ducation  22, 26, 142, 143, and 66 in  th e  senior 
year. They a re  also required  to  tak e  B usiness A dm inistra tion  22c or 
its  equivalent and  to  m eet a  typing requ irem ent of 50 w ords per m in­
u te  in  a  10 m inute  te s t w ith  no m ore th a n  5 errors.
N ote: S tudents who p lan  to  secure a  certifica te  to teach w ith
m inor p repara tion  in B usiness A dm inistration  should consult the course 
requirem ents listed on page 68.
C. P. A. Examinations
The law s of th e  S ta te  of M ontana provide for th e  certification  of 
public accountants. T he U niversity  g ran ts  the  C. P. A. certifica te  to 
legally qualified  persons who have successfully passed a  w ritten  exam i­
nation  in  “Theory and  P rac tica l Accounting,” “A uditing,” and  “Com­
m ercial L aw .” G raduates of th e  School of B usiness A dm inistra tion  
who have taken  th e  courses suggested in the  accounting group w ill 
have th e  fundam enta l education requ ired  fo r these  exam inations. F u r­
th e r in tensive study  is  suggested. One y ea r’s residence in  M ontana is 
p rerequisite  fo r adm ission to  th e  exam ination  fo r a M ontana certificate .
Business Research
A B ureau  of B usiness R esearch, organized in 1940, conducts studies 
of business problem s in M ontana and  dissem inates th is  inform ation  to 
the  business men of the  state.
The Two-Year Course
The tw o-year secre ta ria l tra in in g  course to  p repare  studen ts for 
secre ta ria l or Civil Service positions as rap id ly  a s  possible, is as fol­
lows :
F irst Year
A utum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Quarter
C redits Credits Credits
5 5 5
1 1 1
4 4 4
5 5 5
1 1 1  
1 1 1
16-17 16-17 16-17
4 4 4
5 5 5
1 1 1
4 4 5
1 1 1  
1 1 1
15-16 15-16 16-17
♦♦Students who have com pleted M athem atics 35a or who present 1%  en ­
trance u n its  in algebra m ay not register for M athem atics 10, but m ay sub­
stitu te  E nglish  20.
B u siness A dm inistration  10 and 15 and 52 or 25
B u siness A dm inistration  20abc ...............................
♦B usiness A dm inistration  22abc ...............................
♦♦M athem atics 10 or P sych ology  11
and E nglish  l l a b  ....................................................
P hysica l E ducation l la b c  ...........................................
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) ..................................
Second Year
B u siness A dm inistration 28, 23ab ...................
B u siness A dm inistration  11, 12, 13...................
B u siness A dm inistration  21abc ..........................
E conom ics 14ab and E nglish  20 or
M athem atics 25 .................................................
P hysical E ducation 12abc ................................
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) ..........................
♦Course entered dependent upon high school
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Suggested Curricula for Majors in Business Administration
F reshm an Year
B iological Science 13abc or H um anities
15abc ............................................ .................
E nglish  l l a b  and P sych ology  11..............
B u siness A dm inistration  20abc ................
♦M athem atics 10, 19, 25................................
P hysica l E ducation l la b c  .........................
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) ................
A utum n
Quarter
Credits
5
5
1
5
1
1
Sophomore Year
B u siness A dm inistration  11, 12, 13 ....................
B u siness A dm inistration  21abc ...............................
B u sin ess A dm inistration  25 and e lectives ........
Econom ics 14ab and P sychology  32 ....................
P hysica l Education 12abc .........................................
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) ..................................
ACCOUNTING
Junior Year
B u sin ess A dm inistration  4 la b  ...............................
B u sin ess A dm inistration  132 and 133 .............
B u sin ess A dm inistration  113ab and 114 .........
E conom ics 101 ...............................................................
E conom ics 102 and 104 and B u siness
A dm inistration  154 .............................................
E lective  .............................................................................
Senior Year
B u siness A dm inistration  151 and 129 .............
B u sin ess A dm inistration  115ab and 145........
H istory  and P olitica l Science 116 ...................
E lective .......................................................................... .
17-18
5
1
3
4 
1 
1
14-15
17
W inter
Quarter
Credits
5
5
1
5
1
1
17-18
15-16
17
Spring
Quarter
Credits
5
5
1
5
1
1
17-18
16-17
17
16 17 17
G ENERAL B U SIN E SS, COMMERCIAL TEACHING, 
SECRETARIAL TRA INING
Junior Year
B u siness A dm inistration  22abc ............................. 4 4 4
B u sin ess A dm inistration  132 and 41ab ................. 2 3 3
B u sin ess A dm inistration  133 ...................................... 5
B u sin ess A dm inistration  142 or 143 ...................... *3
E conom ics 101 and 104 ............................................... 4 4
E conom ics 103 or B u sin ess A dm inistration  154.. ~4 3
E lectives .................................................................................. "'6
Senior Year
15 17 17
B u siness A dm inistration  150, 156, and 151........ 3 3 3
B u siness A dm inistration  23ab .................................... 4 4
B u sin ess A dm inistration  131, 129, 142 or 143— 2 5 3
E conom ics 103 or B u siness A dm inistration  154- 4 3
E lec tiv es .................................................................................. 7 ”3 3
16 15 16
N ote: For Secretarial Training, in the junior year su b stitu te  B u siness
A dm inistration  25 and 20abc or 21abc for 142 or 143; in the senior year sub­
stitu te  24, 28, and 21abc for 131, 142 or 143.
♦Students who have com pleted M athem atics 35a or who present 1 V2 en ­
trance units in algebra m ay not reg ister for M athem atics 10, but m ay sub­
stitu te  E nglish  20.
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For Undergraduates
10. Introduction to Business. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Open to P re-B u si­
n ess A dm inistration  students. An orientation course briefly  touching on 
all fields of business. D ean Line.
11. E lem entary Accounting. 1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, soph­
omore standing. A student m ay be exem pted from th is course upon passin g  
a  placem ent exam ination  ad m itting him  to 12. Fundam ental principles of 
accounting as applied to the single proprietorship. Mr. Sanford.
12. In term ediate Accounting. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, sopho­
more stand ing  and B u siness A dm inistration 11 or equivalent by placem ent 
exam ination. M ethods of m odern accounting practice, w ith  classification  
of accounts for a partnership. Controlling accou n ts and colum nar books. 
Mr. Sanford.
13. Corporation Accounts. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, sopho­
m ore stan d in g  and B u siness A dm inistration  11 and 12 or p lacem ent exam ­
ination in lieu  of 12. Trading, non-trading, and m anufacturing corpora­
tions, together w ith  jo int ventures, consignm ents, etc. Mr. Sanford.
15. Office Procedure. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, B u siness
A dm inistration 10 or consent of instructor. Mr. Line. Mrs. W ilson.
*20abc. Beginning T ypew riting. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum ­
mer. 1 cr. each quarter. Keyboard drills, copy work, speed and accuracy  
drills, letters. M iss Grady. Mrs. W ilson.
*21abc. Advanced Typew riting. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum ­
mer. 1 cr. each  quarter. Prerequisite, m inim um  typing speed 35 n et  
words a m inute. L etter form s, speed and accuracy drills, corrective work, 
lega l form s, rough draft, tabulation, transcription. M iss Grady. Mrs. W il­
son.
*22abc. Stenography. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 4 cr. each quar­
ter. Summ er, 22abc. Combined shorthand and transcription practice; prin­
ciples and dictation, reading, speed work. M iss Grady. Mrs. W ilson.
*23ab. Advanced Stenography. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 4 cr. each  quar­
ter. P rerequ isite for 23a, d ictation  speed of 80 w ords a  m inute in a  fiv e  
m inute test; for 23b, d ictation  speed of 100 w ords a  m inute in a  five  m in­
u te  test. Combined transcription  and shorthand practice. M iss Grady. 
Mrs. W ilson.
*24. Secretarial P ractice . 1 Q. A ny quarter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
B u sin ess A dm inistration  23a or 23b and con sent of instructor. O ffice e x ­
perience in b usiness and departm ental o ffices of the U niversity . F ifteen  
hours each  w eek  of instruction, conferences, and practice. Mrs. W ilson.
25. Office Machines Practice. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
40 w ords per m inute typ ing  speed. M iss Grady.
*28. Civil Service T raining. 1 Q. A utum n. Summer. 4 cr. P rerequi­
site, B u sin ess A dm inistration  22c or 90 w ords a m inute d ictation  speed. 
Civil Service type of d ictation  and typing; general te sts; vocabulary build­
ing. Ten com plete civ il serv ice te s ts  given during the course. Mrs. W ilson.
41. Business Law. 2 Q. W inter, spring. Continuous. 6 cr. Prerequi­
site, sophom ore standing, (a) Introduction; C ontracts; Sales, (b) A gency, 
N egotiab le Instrum ents; P artnersh ips; Corporations. N ot given in 1943-44.
50. Retail Stores. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, E conom ics 14a 
or P harm acy 27. T ypes of reta il stores, location, buying, pricing, m er­
chandise display, store selling, types of d isplay advertising, and store costs. 
Mr. Line.
52. Salesm anship. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Mr. Line.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
113ab. Advanced Accounting. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 4 cr. each  
quarter. Prerequisite, B u sin ess A dm inistration  12 and 13. (a ) Corpora­
tion accounting; theory of balance sheets; valuation  of a sse ts  on the bal­
ance sheet; depreciation; profits; reserves; dividends; surplus, (b) Sink­
ing and other funds; incom e sum m aries; an a lysis of balance sh eets; liqui­
dations; consolidations; m ergers and branch house accounting. Mr. San­
ford.
114. Cost Accounting. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, B usiness  
A dm inistration  113abc. E lem en ts of cost; principles and general m ethods 
of cost find ings; d irect and indirect costs; payroll and labor costs; com ­
piling co sts  and cost data; control of cost records. Mr. Sanford.
♦N ot m ore than  15 credits earned in B u siness A dm inistration  20, 21, 22, 
23ab, 24, and 28 m ay be applied tow ard graduation by stu d en ts not m ajor­
ing in B u sin ess A dm inistration.
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115ab. Auditing. 2 Q. A utum n, spring. 4 cr. each  quarter. P re­
requisite, B u siness A dm inistration  113ab. The general scope and purpose 
of auditing; the audit program ; the an a ly tica l stu d y  of balance sh eets and  
accounting  records, w ith  practical problem s. The application of the theory  
of aud iting to practical problem s, the preparation of fina l reports, w ith  
full an a lysis in approved form  for subm ission  to clients. Mr. Sanford.
124. Insurance. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior stan d in g  and  
E conom ics 14. M ethods of m eetin g  risk; fundam ental princip les of life, 
fire, m arine, and other insurance. Mr. Line.
129. Principles of Organization and M anagem ent. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. 
P rerequisite, junior standing. P rincip les of organization and m anagem ent
a s  applied to the office. N ot g iven  in 1943-44. Mr. Line.
131. Real E state . 1 Q. A utum n. 2 cr. Prerequisite, Econom ics 14.
N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. Line.
132. Credits and Collections. 1 Q. A utum n. 2 cr. Prerequisite, junior  
stand ing and E conom ics 14. Credit organization; the cred it departm ent; 
the  m ercantile agencies; sources of credit inform ation; securing and grant­
ing credit; collection  m ethods. Mr. Line.
133. Corporation Finance. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, jun­
ior stan d in g  and E conom ics 14. The position  of corporate organization  
in modern business; the  finan cia l side of organization  and prom otion; the  
financial policy w ith  reference to underw riting; capitalization; earnings;
surplus; insolvency; receiversh ip  and reorganization. Problem s and m eth ­
ods o f social control. The financial organization of particu lar corporations. 
Mr. Ely.
142. Methods of Teaching Shorthand. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summer.
4 cr. Prerequisite, a  m inor or m ajor in B u sin ess A dm inistration, including
course 22b or equivalent or teach in g  experience in shorthand. O bjectives, 
m ethods, and m aterials. T his duplicates form er course 32. Given in 1944- 
45, and in a ltern ate years. Mrs. W ilson.
143. Methods of Teaching Typew riting. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summ er.
4 cr. Prerequisite, a  m inor or m ajor in B u siness A dm inistration  or teach in g  
experience in typew riting . O bjectives, m ethods, and m aterials. Given in 
1943-44, and in a ltern ate years. Mrs. W ilson.
145. Incom e Tax. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, B u sin ess A dm in­
istration  113ab and 41. The accounting requ irem ents of the law , the reg ­
u lations and a  d ig est of the law , w ith  practical problem s in the prepara­
tion of returns for individuals, partnerships, and corporations. Mr. Sanford.
150. B usiness E th ics. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, senior sta n d ­
ing. Mr. Line.
151. M arketing. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite, E conom ics 14. The 
prevailing m ethods of m arketing as applied to m anufactured products, in ­
dustrial raw  m aterials, agricu ltural products, and consum ers’ goods; fu n c­
tions of m iddlem en. Mr. Line.
152. Foreign Trade. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, E conom ics 14
and 101, or consent of instructor. Theories, principles, and m ethods of in ­
ternational trade. E conom ic resources and products of the principal coun­
tries, their ch ief exports and im ports. Mr. W ren.
154. Investm ents. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, B u siness A dm in­
istration  133. In vestm en t principles and plans; k inds of securities; te sts  of 
in vestm en t values; outline of financia l an a lysis of industrial, public u tility , 
railroad, financial, real estate, governm ental, and foreign securities; the  
m echanics of investm ent. Mr. Ely.
156. Business Cycles. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, E conom ics  
101 or junior stand ing  and M athem atics 25. B u sin ess cycles w ith  specia l 
reference to their history, causes, duration, and e ffects; b u sin ess forecast­
ing is considered. Mr. Line.
160. Retail Store M anagem ent. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 4 cr. each
quarter. P rerequisite, B u sin ess A dm inistration  151 or junior stand ing
and consent of instructor. A  specia l train ing course in the principles and
practice of the m anagem ent of retail stores. Mr. Line.
191. Business A dm inistration Sem inar. 1 Q. A utum n. 1 to 3 cr. P re­
requisite, senior standing. An in tensive study  of specific problem s in B u si­
ness A dm inistration.. Mr. Line.
192. Retail Store Sem inar. 3 Q. W inter, spring. 4 cr. each  quarter.
Prerequisite, senior stand ing  and consent of instructor. A  study of retail 
problem s, particu larly those arisin g  from  the stu d en t’s practical store e x ­
perience. Mr. Line.
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Chemistry
P rofessors W il l ia m  G. B a t e m a n , J o se p h  W. H oward, R ich ar d  
H. J e s s e  (C h a ir m a n ) .
M ajor R equ irem en ts: 50 credits, including C hem istry 13, 15 c r . ; 
15, 5 c r . ; 17 and  a t  leas t 2 cr. of 111, 7 to  9 c r . ; 101, 10 c r . ; 106, 
10 c r . ; 113, 3 cr. A t th e  tim e of h is g raduation , a  m ajo r s tuden t in  
C hem istry should have acquired a  read ing  knowledge of G erm an or 
French, and  a w orking knowledge of E nglish  composition, college phys­
ics, algebra, trigonom etry, analy tic  geometry, calculus, and elem entary 
m ineralogy.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  candidates for 
honors.
S tudents who plan  to  secure a  certifica te  to  teach  w ith  m inor 
p repara tion  in  C hem istry should consult the  course requirem ents listed  
on page 68.
F o r U ndergraduates
11- Genera! Chem istry- 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Continuous. 
15 cr. Open to stu d en ts who present no entrance un its and no college cred­
it in chem istry. Mr. H oward. Mr. Jesse.
13. Inorganic C hem istry and Q ualitative A nalysis. 3 Q. A utum n, w in ­
ter, spring. Continuous. 15 cr. P rerequisite, one year of h igh  school chem ­
istry. T he fundam ental law s of chem istry; properties and relations of the  
non-m etallic and m etallic elem ents; theory and m ethods of inorganic qual­
ita tiv e  analysis. S tudents w ho have com pleted C hem istry 11 m ay not re­
ceive cred it for 13ab but are eligible for cred it in 13c. Mr. B atem an.
15. Advanced Q ualitative A nalysis. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
C hem istry 13c. An extension  of course 13c, including m any of the less  
com m on elem ents. Mr. B atem an.
17. Q uantitative A nalysis. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, C hem istry  
13c. Introduction to q u an tita tive gravim etric and volum etric m ethods. Mr. 
Jesse.
19. Organic C hem istry. 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, C hem istry 11 or 13. B rief survey of the field  of organic chem istry. 
Intended prim arily for stu d en ts of hom e econom ics. Mr. Howard.
F o r U nderg raduates and  G raduates
101. The Carbon Compounds. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous.
10 cr. Summer, 101b. 5 cr. P rerequisite, C hem istry 11 or 13. S tudents
who have taken  C hem istry 19 w ill n ot rece ive  full credit for th is  course. A  
detailed, sy stem a tic  stu d y  of organic chem istry. Intended for chem istry, 
pharm acy, and pre-m edical students. Mr. Howard.
102. Organio Q ualitative A nalysis. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 2 cr. P re­
requisite, C hem istry 101. S ystem atic  m ethods of identification  of pure or­
ganic com pounds and m ixtures; general c la ss reactions of organic chem ­
istry. Mr. Howard.
103. Physiological C hem istry. 1 Q. Spring. 5 or 6 cr. Prerequisite, 
C hem istry 19 or 101. C hem istry of the hum an body; blood, bile, urine, 
feces, m ilk, etc. Mr. B atem an.
106. Physical C hem istry. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous. 10 cr.
Prerequisite, C hem istry 17, 101, P h ysics 20abc, and M athem atics 23. The 
prerequisite in organic chem istry  m ay be w aived  a t the discretion  of the  
instructor for stu d en ts m ajoring in other departm ents w ho present tw o  
quarters of calcu lus and additional courses in physics. The m ore im port­
an t m ethods, resu lts, and problem s of theoretical chem istry. Mr. Jesse.
109. Inorganic Industrial C hem istry. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite.
C hem istry 13c and 101. The chem istry  of industrial and engineering m ate­
rials and the d iscussion  of technical chem ical processes. N ot given in 1943- 
44. Mr. Howard.
116. Organic Industrial C hem istry. 1 Q- Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite,
C hem istry 13c and 101. N ot given in 1943-44. Mr. Howard.
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111. Technical Analysis. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 2-4 
cr. Course m ay be taken  tw o quarters for a to ta l of n ot m ore than  4 cred­
its. Prerequisite, C hem istry 17. A n alysis of m ateria ls of com m ercial im ­
portance. The work is varied according to the needs of the individual. Mr. 
H oward. Mr. Jesse.
113abc. Journal Club. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each  quar­
ter. P rerequisite, C hem istry 17, 101, and a reading know ledge of German
or French. S tu d en ts m ay en ter an y  quarter. P resen tation  and d iscussion  
of current journal literature by upperclassm en and the departm ental sta ff. 
T his course m ay be repeated for cred it  C hem istry Staff.
For Graduates
2 0 0 . Advanced Courses and Research. The D epartm ent is prepared
to arrange for properly qualified stu d en ts courses in inorganic, analytical,
organic, physical, industrial chem istry, or in bio-chem istry. C hem istry
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Classical Languages
P rofessor W esley  P . Clark  (C h a ir m a n ) .  Marguerite H e in s c h  
E ph r o n , I nstructor .
M ajor R equ irem en ts: The requ irem ent is in  a tta in m en t ra th e r
th an  credits. F ou r courses num bered above 100 should assu re  a  good 
m ajo r in  L atin . Two courses in  G reek m ay be substitu ted  fo r tw o in 
L atin . H um anities 15abc and  H istory  15 and 16 a re  recommended.
Senior E xam inations a re  requ ired  of a ll studen ts who m ajor in 
Latin .
S tudents who p lan  to  secure a  certifica te  to  teach  w ith  m inor 
p repara tion  in  L atin  should consult th e  course requirem ents listed  on 
page 68.
G eneral In form ation . Placem ent exam inations a re  requ ired  of a ll 
s tuden ts w ho continue a  language in  w hich en trance  cred it is  presented. 
S tudents w ho o ffer tw o en trance  u n its  should en te r L a tin  13a; those 
offering  fo u r units, 15a, subject, however, to  th e  p lacem ent exam ina­
tion. T he res tric ted  elective requirem ent is fu lfilled  upon completion 
of course 13a fo r studen ts w ho p resen t adequate  en trance u n its  in  Latin.
L a tin  
F o r U ndergraduates
l la b c .  E lem entary Latin. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summ er. 5 
cr. each  quarter. For stu d en ts who enter w ith  no credit in L atin . Mr. 
Clark. Mrs. Ephron.
13abc. In term ediate Latin. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 5 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, L atin  11c or equivalent, (a ) Selections from  Cicero 
and other stu d ies for literary and historical value, (be) V ergil’s  A eneid  
I-VI. Introduction to poetry: reading of hexam eter, appreciation of per­
m anent va lu es of the A eneid. Mrs. Ephron.
15ab. College Freshman Latin. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 5 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, L atin  13c or equivalent, (a ) R ead ings from  Cicero’s  
D e S enectu te and D e A m icitia , or from  L ivy, (b) C atullus and Terence. 
R eading of the com m onest m etrical form s; outline of Rom an literature. Mrs. 
Ephron.
F o r Undergraduate®  and  G raduates
101. Pliny and Martial. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, L atin  15b
and junior standing. Mr. Clark.
107. Horaoe. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, L atin  15b and junior
standing. Selected  odes, epodes, satires, and ep istles. Mr. Clark.
130. Lucretius. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, L atin  15b and jun­
ior standing. R eading and appreciation of portions of D e Rerum  N atura. 
Mr. Clark.
149. Writing Latin (Advanced). 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
L atin  15b and junior standing. Prepared exerc ises in tran sla ting  into L atin
from  text-book  or selected  p assages of English. Given in 1944-45, and in 
alternate years. Mr. Clark.
150. Latin Seminar. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. P rerequisite, L atin  
15b and junior standing. A dvanced readings w hich  f it  th e  needs and in­
terest of the  stu d en t in se lected  periods and authors. Course m ay be re­
peated during succeed ing quarters by variation  in content. Mr. Clark.
F o r G raduates
200. Research in Latin. 3 Q. A ny quarter. Credit variable. D irected  
individual work. Course m ay be repeated  by variation in content. Given  
subject to  dem and. Mr. Clark.
C o u r s e s  i n  G r e e k
Greek 
F o r Undergraduates
l l a b .  E lem entary Greek. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 5 or. each  quarter. 
The reading m ethod used; A ttic  Greek read from  the first. Form s, vocabu­
lary, id iom s learned by u se only. Mr. Clark.
13ab. Interm ediate Greek. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 3 cr. each  quarter. 
P rerequisite, Greek l i b  or equivalent, (a ) S election s from  P lato  and H ero­
dotus. (b) Introduction to  G reek Tragedy. Mr. Clark.
15a. Advanced Greek- 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Greek 13b 
or equivalent. Selections from  Lucian. Mr. Clark.
Further w ork in Greek w ill be offered  a s there m ay be a dem and for
it; th e  work w ill be su ited  to  the in terest of the  students.
20. Latin and Greek in Current U se. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Open to  
all students. C ognate languages, lan gu age groups, word form ation; deriv­
a tiv es  from  and e lem en ts of Greek and L atin  required for understanding  
and m aking of sc ien tific  and other term inologies. T h is cred it m ay n ot be
applied tow ard the restr icted  elective  requirem ent in languages. N ot g iven  
in 1943-44. Mr. Clark.
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Economics and Sociology
A ssociate  P rofessor R oy J. W. E ly  (A cting  C h a ir m a n ) ; A s s is t ­
a n t  P rofessor M elv in  C. W r e n . Ca t h e r in e  N utterville , L ecturer .
Major Requirements: 50 to 55 credits in Economics and Sociology, 
including courses 14, 16, 17 or 19 and 118. N ot m ore tlian  12 credits 
selected from  advanced courses in  B usiness A dm inistration  m ay be ap­
plied tow ard  the fu lfillm en t of th is  requirem ent.
A com prehensive exam ination  over th e  m ajor field  of study is  given 
to all g radua ting  seniors. H onors candidates m ust p repare  a senior 
thesis based on original research.
S tuden ts who p lan  to  secure a certifica te  to  teach  w ith  m inor prep­
a ra tion  in  Economics and Sociology should consult the course requ ire­
m ents listed  on page 68.
A. For Students who Expect to do Graduate Work in Sociology or 
Economics:
Ju n io r and Senior Y ears: A m inim um  of 20 cred its chosen from  
the  advanced courses in  th e  fie ld  selected.
R. For Students Who Expect to Teach Economics and Sociology:
Ju n io r and Senior Y ears: (a ) A t leas t 23 elective cred its selected 
from  th e  advanced courses; (b) the  educational requ irem ents fo r
th e  C ertificate  of Q ualification to  Teach (see page 66).
C. For Students Who Expect to Become Government Economists: 
Sophomore Y e a r : H isto ry  21bc.
Ju n io r and Senior Y ears: (a ) H isto ry  and  P o litical Science 17, 18, 
and  116; (b) approxim ately  20 cred its in Economics beyond course 
14; B usiness A dm inistra tion  133, 151, 152, 154, 156; M athem atics 
25, 26; (c) approxim ately  6 cred its of w ork in  course 190 in  the 
special field  selected; B usiness A dm inistration  11, 12, and 13 rec­
ommended.
D. For Students Who Expect to do Social Work:
Sophomore Y e a r : Course 17.
Ju n io r and Senior Y ears: (a )  Course 130, 135, 136; H istory  and 
P o litical Science 17, 18; Psychology 11, 115, 130; (b) approx im ate­
ly 12 cred its from  th e  advanced sections in  Economics and  Sociol­
ogy; Home Economics 17b, 28; Psychology 33; (c) a  m inim um  of 
10 cred its  in course 134 m ust be completed.
The Ryman Economics Foundation. The Rym an Foundation  in 
Economics and Sociology w as established in 1927 by th e  la te  J . H. T. 
Rym an, Esq., of M issoula. The g ift included th e  te s ta to r’s personal 
lib ra ry  in  these fields, as well a s  a g ift of $5000 fo r its  am plification. 
A sum  of $7,500 w as also bequeathed, th e  income of w hich is  devoted 
to a  system atic extension of th e  Economics and Sociology L ibrary .
The bequest also  included th e  sum of $10,000, the income of which 
is to  be aw arded  every fo u rth  even year to  a  student of th a t  y ea r’s 
g radua ting  class who has shown d istinctive ab ility  and prom ise in  the 
field  of economics. The purpose of the  fellow ship is  to  enable such 
a  s tuden t to  pursue study in  some g radua te  school of recognized s tan d ­
ing leading to  the  degree of D octor of Philosophy. The aw ard  w ill 
n ex t be m ade in 1946.
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F o r Undergraduates
14. Principles of Economics. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. C ontinuous 8 cr.. 
except th a t 14a, 4 cr., m ay be applied tow ard the degree of B achelor of Sci­
ence in F orestry. Summ er, 14a. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sophom ore standing. 
Staff.
15. E lem entary Anthropology. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
sophom ore standing. An introduction to the stu d y  of m an and culture. N ot 
given  in 1943-44.
16. E lem entary Sociology. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sophom ore 
standing. A  general study of interhum an relations. M iss N utterville.
17. Social Problems. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sophom ore 
standing. An an alysis of social change and the problem s it causes. M iss 
N utterville.
19. World Resources and Industries. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Open to all 
students, but G eology 10 is recom m ended as prerequisite. A  description  
and an alysis of the world’s resources w ith  em phasis on the econom ic prin­
ciples involved in their appraisal, exploitation, and functioning. Special 
atten tion  is given  to the social, political, and m ilitary sign ificance of the  
distribution  of resources and industries, and the interdependence of spe­
cialized econom ic areas. Mr. Ely.
For Undergraduates and Graduates 
Economics
101. Money and Banking. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
stand ing  and course 14. T heories of m oney and the m ovem ent and in ­
ternational d istribution of gold; principles of m onetary regulation, com ­
m ercial banking and other financia l in stitu tions. Federal R eserve system . 
Mr. Ely.
102. T ransporta tion . 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stand ing  
and course 14. The principles of railw ay, ocean and w aterw ay, m otor 
truck, bus, and air transportation . Problem s of operation and public regu­
lation. N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. W ren.
103. Public U tilities. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and course 14. An econom ic an a lysis of problem s of the public u tility  
industries. N eeds for regulation  analyzed and problem s of regulation trea t­
ed. Mr. W ren.
104. Taxation and Public Finance. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior stand ing  and course 14. The expenditures, revenues, credit, and ta x ­
ation  p olicies of political bodies. Mr. W ren.
5105. Economic H istory of the U. S. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site, junior standing. The European background of the colonization and se t­
tlem ent of Am erica, follow ed by a study of industrial, com m ercial, and f i­
nancial developm ents in the U nited  S tates. N ot given sum m er, 1943. Mr. 
Ely.
5106. W ar Economics. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior  
stand ing  and course 14. T he cau ses of war, pre-w ar preparations; an a n ­
a lysis of w ar econom y; post-w ar adjustm ents. N ot g iven  sum m er, 1943. 
Mr. Ely.
5107. Postw ar Economic Problems. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site, junior standing, E conom ics 14, and consent of instructor. E m phasis  
placed on the an alysis of postw ar problem s and international econom ic  
plans and the prom otion of peace. Mr. Ely.
109. Economics of Consum ption. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite,
junior stand ing and course 14. An an alysis of the fina l s tages of the  eco­
nom ic process. N ot given in 1943-44. Mr. Ely.
110. A gricultural Economics. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, jun­
ior stand ing  and course 14. The econom ic problem s w hich  confront the  
citizens of an agricultural com m unity and the m eans applied or advocated  
as solutions. N ot given in 1943-44.
111. Advanced Economics. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior
stand ing  and course 14. An advanced course in the m ethods, concepts, and
d ata  of econom ics. N ot given  in 1943-44.
112. Development of Economic Theory. 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing, course 14, and con sent of instructor. A  h istory  
and an a lysis of econom ic theories, em phasizing the C lassical, H istorical, 
and A ustrian  Schools. Mr. Ely.
113. Labor Econom ics. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior  
stand ing and course 14. Survey of the m ain forces w hich  give rise to m od­
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ern labor conditions; the philosophy, m ethods, and h istory  of organized
labor; labor legislation; socia l insurance. N ot given in 1943-44.
118. Social Science Methods. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, jun­
ior stan d in g  and 10 cred its in the Social Science D ivision. An introduction  
to  th e  m ethods used in the  stu d ies included in th e  D ivision  of Social Scien ­
ces. D ivisional Staff.
Sociology
120. Population. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, junior stand ing  
and course 16. A  quantita tive and qualitative an a lysis of world population; 
vita l s ta tis t ic s  and populational change; m igration and im m igration. N ot 
given in 1943-44.
122. Criminology. 1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing  
and course 16. A  study of the  causes, prevention, detection , and correction  
of crim e. N ot g iven  in 1943-44.
125. Development of Social Theory. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
junior stand ing  and 10 credits in econom ics and sociology for m ajors; for 
others, senior standing. Social theories from  earliest tim es until the pres­
ent, and the forces w h ich  produced them . N ot given in 1943-44.
126. Advanced Sociology. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
stand ing  and course 16. An advanced course in the m ethods, concepts, 
and data  of sociology. N ot g iven  in 1943-44.
129. The Family. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing  
and course 16. A  com parative, h istorical, and an alytica l study of m atri­
m onial in stitu tion s. M iss N utterville.
130. Principles of Social Case Work. 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, senior standing, course 16, and P sychology 11. The principles 
of modern organized relief and the an a ly sis  of actual case  h istories describ­
ing fam ily  problem s. M iss N utterville.
133. Community Organization. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sen ­
ior stand ing  and course 16. N ot given in 1943-44.
134. Field Work: Social Administration* 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. 
P rerequisite, senior stand ing and consent of instructor. T his course m ay  
be repeated to a  m axim um  of 15 credits. Provides in tegrated  experience in 
the Social W ork Laboratory. M iss N utterville.
135. Child Welfare. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, senior standing  
and course 16. A  study of the socia l problem s involving children. M iss 
N utterville.
136. Public Welfare Administration. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequi­
site, senior stand ing and course 16. The history, m ethods, and policies of 
the social work a ctiv ities  of governm ent. M iss N utterville.
Anthropology
140. The Rise of Old World Civilization. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior stan d in g  and course 15. T he developm ent of civ ilization
from  the N eolith ic  age to the daw n of w ritten  history. N ot g iven  in 1943-
44.
141. The Archaeology of North America. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior stand ing and course 15. The study of origins and back­
ground of pre-Columbian N orth A m erican peoples and cultures. N ot given  
in 1943-44.
145. Ethnography. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stand ing  
and course 15. In accordance w ith  student dem and, work m ay be offered  
in the ethnography of the A m ericas, of A frica, of Oceania, and of A sia. B y  
variation in the content a s  indicated, the course m ay be repeated for cred­
it. N ot given in 1943-44.
180. Archaeological Survey. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 1-4 cr. Prerequi­
site, course 141 or 145. A  field  course in M ontana archaeology. N ot given  
in 1943-44.
190. Advanced Problems. A ny quarter. 2 cr. P rerequisite, senior
standing, course 118, and consent of instructor. Staff.
For Graduates
234. Advanced Field Work: Social Administration. 1 to 3 Q. A ny
quarter. 3 cr. each  quarter. P rerequisite, graduate stand ing and course
130 or equivalent. Course m ay be repeated to  a m axim um  of 9 credits. 
N ot given in 1943-44.
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School of Education
P rofessors W alter R . A m e s , W alter A . A nderson  ( D e a n ) ; A s­
s is t a n t  P rofessor A g n e s  M. B r ady .
S ta ff M embers of Cooperating D epartm ents and Schools W hich Of­
fe r Special M ethod C ourses: P rofessor L u c ia  B . M irrielees  ; A sso c i­
ate  P rofessor S t a n l e y  M. T e e l ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessors A g n e s  M. 
B rady , C h a r l es  F . H ertler, B r enda  F arrell W il s o n .
T he School of E ducation  h as th e  follow ing objectives: (1) To p re­
pare  superin tendents, principals, and  supervisors fo r the public schools 
of M ontana; (2) to  p repare  teachers fo r th e  jun io r and senior high 
schools, and  teachers  of special subjects such a s  music, a rt, physical 
education, and home econom ics; (3) to  offer re fresher p rogram s for 
re tu rn in g  teachers du ring  th e  w ar period ; (4) to  provide assistance 
to  th e  schools of th e  s ta te  in  th e  form  of tes ting  program s, extension 
work, and  expert counsel; (5) to  encourage investigation  and  research  
in  th e  schools of th e  s ta te ; an d  (6) to  unify  and  coordinate th e  agen­
cies of th e  U niversity  w hich contribute to  th e  p repara tion  of those who 
expect to  en te r school work.
Requirements for Admission
In  addition  to  th e  reg u la r U niversity  requ irem ents fo r adm ission 
(pages 20 to  23), a  s tuden t m ust complete tw o years  of college work. 
Pre-education studen ts should follow th e  curricu lum  of th e  D ivision 
of Social Sciences; th e  completion of a  foreign language is  elective fo r 
studen ts m ajoring  in  E ducation  (see pages 25 and 47). A m inim um  of 
fou r cred its  in  general psychology is p rerequ isite  to a ll courses in E du ­
cation, except 14 and 66, and should be tak en  in  th e  freshm an or soph­
omore year.
S tudents w ho expect to secure th e  C ertifica te  to  Teach w ill be re ­
quired  to  file  w ith  th e  D ean of th e  School of E ducation  a t  th e  begin­
ning of th e ir jun io r year a  sta tem en t of th e ir  intended m ajor and  
m inor fie lds of specialization, w hich should include th ree  fields u sua l­
ly tau g h t in high schools. E ach  cand ida te  fo r the  C ertifica te  who h as 
not a lready  received cred it in  E ducation  26a (O bservation and Teach­
ing) w ill, a t  th e  beginning of th e  jun io r year, be assigned a  defin ite 
q u a rte r  of th e  senior y ear in  w hich he m ust reg iste r fo r th a t  course.
Requirements for Graduation
C andidates for the  degree of B achelor of A rts in E ducation  m ust 
m eet th e  follow ing req u irem en ts :
(1) The general U niversity  requ irem ents fo r g raduation  (see 
pages 23 to  27), except in  foreign languages.
(2) A m inim um  of 40 cred its  in  E ducation, including E ducation  
18, 19, 22, 26a, and a selection from  th e  follow ing courses or 
th e ir  eq u iv a len ts : E ducation  26b, 130, 140, 134, 150ab, 152, 
154abc, 158, 162 or 165.
(3) The s ta te  requ irem ents fo r certifica tion  to  teach.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  candidates for 
honors.
M asters’ D egrees. A pplicants fo r adm ission to  th e  G raduate  School 
m ust m eet the requirem ents indicated  on page 93; candidates fo r the 
degree of M aster of A rts or M aster of E ducation  m ust comply w ith  the 
regulations governing g rad u a te  w ork on pages 93-94. For the  M aster of 
A rts degree, a cand ida te  m ust tak e  a  general exam ination  on th e  field
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of Education early in the period of his candidacy in order to separate 
satisfactorily his general examination from his special examination on 
his thesis, which comes shortly before the granting of the degree. A 
candidate for the Master of Education degree must pass a preliminary 
examination on his undergraduate courses in Education as a condition 
to full admission to graduate work within one quarter after beginning 
his graduate residence. He must, in addition, pass a final examination 
over the graduate field of Education before being recommended for the 
degree. No thesis is required. For further information, see pages 
93-94.
The Certificate of Qualification to Teach*
M ontana S ta te  U niversity  issues to  its  g rad u a tes  a  certifica te  of 
qualification  to  teach  w hich is a  license to  teach  in grades 6 to  12, in ­
clusive, of the  public schools of th e  sta te . I t s  ju risd ic tion  m ay be ex­
tended dow nw ard to  include the low er grades by m eeting th e  condi­
tions prescribed in th e  s ta te  law.
T his certifica te  m eets th e  N orth  C entral A ssociation requirem ent 
o f 22y2 q u a rte r  credits of p repara tion  in  Education. M any sta te s  re ­
qu ire  from  25 to  36 q u arte r cred its  in  E ducation  as a p rerequ isite  to 
high school certification . S tudents p reparing  to  teach  in  o ther s ta tes 
should m eet th e  requirem ents set up  by those sta tes. To hold an ad ­
m in is tra tive  position in  M ontana a candida te  m ust have approxim ately 
a m ajo r in E ducation.
REQ U IR EM EN TS FO R C ER T IFIC A T E  TO T EA C H :
(1) A B achelor’s or M aster’s degree from  M ontana S ta te  Uni­
versity.
(2) M ajor or m inor p repara tion  in th ree  fie lds usually  taugh t 
in M ontana high schools. A t th e  present tim e these fields 
a re  B otany and  Zoology, B usiness A dm inistration , Chem istry, 
L atin , Economics and Sociology, English, D ram atics and 
Speech, F ine  A rts, F rench, H istory  and Political Science, 
Home Economics, M athem atics, Music, Physical E ducation, 
Physics, Spanish. A stu d en t’s w ork m ust be of such a qual­
ity  as to  secure from  th e  m inor departm en t a recom m enda­
tion as to  h is  ab ility  in th e  subject. The candidate  m ust also 
be recom mended as to  charac te r and  scholarship by the  m ajor 
departm ent.
(3) A m inim um  of 23 cred its in  E ducation  in  addition  to  the 
m inim um  of 4 credits in G eneral Psychology. The cred its in 
E ducation  shall include courses 18, 19, 22, 26a, and a t  least 
2 electives. F or one of these electives, the  cand ida te  m ay se­
lect a m ethods course (to  a m axim um  of 3 cred its) in  one of 
h is fields of p reparation .
(4) D em onstration of ab ility  to  teach  successfully.
(5) U nited S ta tes C itizenship a t  the  tim e he receives the  ce rtif i­
cate.
In  addition  to the  above requirem ents, the  candidate  m ust be in 
good h ea lth  and free  from  such defect a s  would preven t successful 
te a c h in g ; his character m ust be above d o u b t: he m ust show reasonable 
intelligence in  any s tan d ard s or te s ts  th a t  th e  U niversity  m ay p re­
scribe; h is scholarship m ust be sa tisfac to ry ; he m ust possess such fa ­
vorable a ttitu d es, in terests, and  ideals as to  ju s tify  certification . The 
U niversity  reserves th e  rig h t to  w ithhold th e  certif ica te  for fa ilu re  to  
m eet adequately any of these standards.
♦See sta tem ent on Change in A uthority for G ranting T eaching C ertificates  
on page 67.
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Candidates for a certificate should confer with the Dean of the 
School of Education not later than the beginning of their sophomore 
year. At the beginning of the junior year a statement regarding in­
tended major and minor fields must be filed with the dean.
Change in Authority for Granting Teaching Certificates
A fter Ju ly  1, 1943, th e  S ta te  D epartm ent of Public Instruction  
w ill issue a ll teach ing  certifica tes in  accordance w ith  th e  law  on teach­
er certification  passed by the  1943 Legislature. (M ontana Laws, 1943) 
The U niversity  w ill continue to  offer th e  courses needed for ce rtif ica ­
tion  and w ill recom mend candidates to  th e  S ta te  D epartm ent, however.
The section of th e  law  w hich applies to  studen ts a t  M ontana S tate  
U niversity, p reparing  to  teach, is  “a secondary s ta te  ce rtif ica te  valid  
fo r six  (6) y ea rs  in g rades six  (6) to  tw elve (12) inclusive, in  the 
public schools of M ontana m ay be issued by th e  S ta te  B oard of E duca­
tion to  a  g radua te  of any  fu lly  accred ited  fou r (4) year college or u n i­
versity  w ith in  or w ithou t th e  s ta te  in accordance w ith  ru les and regu­
lations adopted by such S ta te  B oard  of E ducation. M ontana s ta te  in ­
stitu tions recom m ending for certification  shall file  complete tran sc rip ts  
of record in th e  office of th e  S ta te  S uperin tendent of Public In s tru c ­
tion in such form  as  m ay be prescribed and  required  by th e  S ta te  B oard 
of E ducation .” (Law s of M ontana, 1943).
T he S ta te  B oard  of E ducation  has not, a t  the p resen t tim e, d e te r­
m ined the regu lations under w hich th is  law  shall be adm inistered, nor
th e  form s w hich a re  to  be used in  filing  tran sc rip ts  and qualifications
to  teach. C andidates fo r th e  teach ing  certificate , a fte r  Ju ly  1, 1943, 
w ill be notified of these requirem ents by the  D ean of the School of 
Education.
Sequence of Certification Courses
The courses requ ired  fo r the  teaching certifica te  should be taken 
both by E ducation  m ajo rs and by non-m ajors in th e  follow ing sequence:
F reshm an  or
Sophomore y e a r : G eneral Psychology.
Jun io r y e a r: E ducation  19, E ducational Psychology, 4 cred­
i t s ;  and 18, Princip les of Education , 4 cred­
i t s ;  E ducation  electives or E ducation  22, The 
H igh School, 4 credits.
Senior Y ear: E ducation  22 or elective, 3-4 c red its ; E duca­
tion 26a, 5 credits, and  elective, 3-4 c red its ; 
E ducation  26b or elective, 3-4 credits.
Note: T he special m ethods courses w hich m ay be elected tow ard
th e  fu lfillm ent of education requirem ents to a  m axim um  of 3 cred its 
in each field  a re  as fo llow s: 31, Teaching of Secondary M athem atics 
(see M athem atics 31), 35a, System s and  M ethods in  Physical E duca­
tion  (see P hysical E ducation  35a), 63, Ju n io r M ethods in  Home Eco­
nomics (see Home Economics 63), or 83, Senior M ethods in Home Eco­
nomics (see Home Economics 83), 105, The Teaching of E nglish  (see 
E nglish  105), 123c, School Music (see Music 123c), 142, M ethods of 
T eaching Shorthand, or 143, M ethods of Teaching Typew riting  (see 
B usiness A dm inistra tion  142 and  143).
Course Requirements for Minors in Departments and Schools.* 
Following a re  the courses w hich should be offered a s  m inor p rep a ra ­
tion by studen ts who expect to  teach  in  any  of th e  fie lds indicated.
♦If, due to w ar conditions, certain  courses listed  are not offered, su b stitu ­
tion s m ay be m ade w ith  consent of departm ent or school.
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Botany and Zoology
Students who completed G eneral 13abc, In troduction  to  Biological 
Sciences, tak e  Zoology l l a b  and 24. B otany l la b ,  13 (or S61) a re  
strongly recommended.
S tudents who do no t complete G eneral 13abc should complete Zool­
ogy l la b ,  24, and  B otany l la b ,  12.
Business Administration
B usiness A dm inistra tion  22 or equivalent in  combined en trance 
p repara tion  and  college w ork ; 11, 12, 13 (tw o q u arte rs) ; 142, 143.
Chemistry
A m inim um  of 5 q u a rte rs  selected from  C hem istry 11 or 13; 19 or 
101; 15, 17, and  103. E ith e r 19 or 101 m ust be included in  the  courses 
offered.
Classical Languages
L'atin lla b c , 13abc or equivalen t of combined en trance p repara tion  
and  college work. The requ irem ent of studen ts who presen t en trance 
un its  in  L a tin  is dependent upon th e  resu lts  of the placem ent exam ina­
tion (see page 60), b u t a  m inim um  of one q u a rte r’s w ork in  residence 
(13c or 15a) m ust be completed.
Economics and Sociology
Economics and  Sociology 14, 16, 17, 19, and one additional elective 
course.
English, Speech, and Dramatics
Composition, Language, L ite ra tu re : E nglish  l l a b  or 12abc; 57abc 
(one q u a rte r)  ; 59abc (tw o q u a rte rs) ; 55bc, 75ae, 77bc (tw o q u a rte rs) ; 
174bc (one q u a r te r ) .
Speech and  D ram atic s : E nglish 15 and  16 (to ta l of 4 cred its) ; 
21; 4 6 ab ; 47 or 17; 62; 68; 134.
Fine Arts
Fine A rts  23abc and  31abc and a t  leas t one q u a rte r  of 13. S tu ­
dents m ay offer one q u a rte r  of In troduction  to  th e  H um anities 15abc 
to  complete the  req u irem en t; otherw ise they should offer an add itional 
q u a rte r’s w ork in  pain ting  or sculpture.
French (see Modern Languages)
History and Political Science
A m inim um  of 12 c red its  from  each of th e  following groups of 
courses: (1) H isto ry  17, 18, 21abc, 109; (2) 13abc, 28, 29, 30ab, 33, 
103, 108. Spanish m ajo rs m ay substitu te  H isto ry  123ab in  the  second 
group. S tuden ts selecting th e  m inim um  from  each group m ay offer 
one q u a rte r of In troduction  to  Social Science l la b c  to  complete th e  re ­
quirem ent.
Home Economics
Clothing and  T ex tiles : Home Economics 17abc and 10 cred its  se­
lected from  courses 18, 28, 117, 119.
Foods and  N u tritio n : Home Economics 17abc, and ten  cred its  se­
lected from  courses 28, 122, 125, 138. (N ote C hem istry prerequisites.)
Selection m ay be m ade from  both groups fo r a combined m inor in 
clothing and foods (25 cred its) if  th e  p rerequisites of the courses a re  
met.
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Latin (see Classical Languages)
Mathematics
For students who present 2 entrance units in mathematics, 25 or 
more credits, among which Mathematics 21 must be included. For stu­
den ts who p resen t m ore th an  2 en trance un its, ad ju s tm en ts  m ay be 
made by consultation with the Mathematics Department.
Modern Languages
French or Spanish: Courses llab, 13ab, 15, 117. The requirement 
for students who present entrance units in either language is dependent 
upon the results of the placement examination (see page 114). In addi­
tion to the courses listed, those students who combine high school and 
college preparation must complete an additional course numbered over 
100.
Music
In s tru m en ta l: Music 1 ( in s tru m en ta l) , 3 c red its ; Music 10 (in ­
s tru m en ta l) , 3 c red its ; Music 25 or 29, 3 c red its ; l l a b ;  31abc (one 
quarte r, p referab ly  31a) ; 35abc (one q u a rte r)  ; 123c.
V ocal: Music 1 (vocal) ; 3 c red its ; M usic 10 (vocal) ; 2 c red its ; 
M usic l l a b ;  31abc (one q uarte r, p referab ly  31a) ; 35abc (one q u a rte r)  ; 
123abc (tw o quarters, p referab ly  123bc).
Physical Education
Physical E ducation  15abc, 32, 35ab, 137; and  fo r women, 63abc; 
add itional courses to  complete 24 to  25 credits.
Physics
Physics 20abc (note Mathematics prerequisite 12 or 13) and 10 
credits selected from courses numbered over 100. Since the Mathe­
matics prerequisites for the advanced courses include Mathematics 12, 
13, 21, and 22, it is recommended that the candidate offer a minor in 
Mathematics also.
Spanish (see Modem Languages)
Zoology (see Botany)
General Information
Students preparing for the work of superintendent, principal, or 
supervisor in public schools, for educational research, or for teaching 
professional subjects, should do major work in Education. Those de­
siring to become teachers of particular subjects, either in the junior or 
senior high school, may specialize in the subjects to be taught.
For Undergraduates
*18. Principles of Education. 1 Q. A utum n. Spring. Summ er. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, E ducation 19, un less 18 and 19 are taken  concurrently. A  
survey of the objectives, organization, principles and background of edu­
cation. Mr. A m es or Mr. Anderson.
*19. Educational Psychology. 1 Q. Autum n. Spring. Summ er. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, sophom ore stan d in g  and P sych ology  11. A pplication of p sy ­
chological principles to teach in g  and e ffective  learning; study of the b asis  
of individual d ifferences. P sych ology  and teach ing  of secondary school 
subjects. Mr. Am es.
♦ C o u r s e s  r e q u ir e d  f o r  U n i v e r s i t y  c e r t i f i c a t e .
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*22. The High School. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing and 7 credits in education. The history, pro­
cedures and problem s of the high school.
*26a. Observation and Teaching. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. 
5 cr. Education 22 is  prerequisite or m ust be taken concurrently. S tudents 
m ust, a t the beginning of their junior year, consu lt w ith  the D ean of the  
School in order to be assign ed  a  d efinite quarter of the senior year in 
w hich  th is course is to be taken. N ot more than 40 stu d en ts w ill be per­
m itted  to reg ister in the spring quarter. O bservation of classroom  teach ­
ing; conferences; preparation of lesson  plans; and teach in g  under super­
vision  of critic teach ers and sta ff  of the School of E ducation in cooperation  
w ith  the M issoula County H igh  School and the M issoula c ity  schools. Mr. 
Anderson. Mr. Am es. M iss Brady.
26b. Observation and Teaching. 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. 4 
cr. Prerequisite, 26a and consent of D ean of the School of Education. The 
second quarter of O bservation and T eaching m ust be done in a  teach in g  
field other than the one registered  for in 26a. One hour conference required  
each w eek. Mr. A m es. Mr. Anderson.
31. Teaching of Secondary M athem atics. See M athem atics 31.
35a. System s and Methods. See P hysica l E ducation 35a.
S40. Teaching of History. See H istory  S40.
S42. C haracter Education. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Open to all students. 
P hysical, in tellectual, and social ad justm ents. The fun ction s of the  home 
and the school. N ot given  sum m er, 1943.
63. Jun ior Methods in Home Economics. See H om e E conom ics 63.
S65. Refresher Program  for Returning T eachers. 1 Q. Summ er. 8 cr.
R efresher program  for form er teachers and others w ith  college train ing  
seek ing perm anent or tem porary certificates.
66. H istory of Am erican Education. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite,
junior standing. N ot given 1943-44.
83. Senior Methods in Home Economics. See H om e Econom ics 83.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
105. The Teaching of English^ See E n glish  105.
S108. W artim e A dm inistrative and Teaching Problems. 1 Q. Summer. 
Students m ay take any one or more units. 2 cr. each. P rerequisite, junior 
stand ing and 12 cred its in education or adm in istrative experience.
S i l l .  Teaching P re-F ligh t A eronautics. 1 Q. Summ er. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, h igh school teach in g  certificate and consent of D irector of Sum ­
mer Session.
123c. School Music. See Music 123c.
130. Fundam entals of School H ealth. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
senior standing. The physical and m ental health  of school children, th e  h y ­
giene of the school program  and instruction, and the problem s of the tea ch ­
er and staff.
134. School Supervision. 1 Q. Autum n. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
E ducation 19. Instruction— its  quality, technique, rating, and im provem ent; 
discipline, supervised study, and other problem s bearing upon th e  in stru c­
tional side of school work. Mr. Anderson.
S135. High School Supervision- 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
teach in g  experience and E ducation 22 or equivalent. T he problem s in ­
volved and th e  m eans, m ethods, and plana for im proving instruction  in the
high school. N ot given sum m er, 1943.
S139. Progressive Education. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
junior stand ing and 12 cred its in education. The progressive education  
m ovem ent, its  philosophy, practices, m ethods, and typical progressive
schools. N ot given  sum m er 1943.
140. Educational and Vocational Guidance. 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 4 
cr. P rerequisite, junior stand ing or ex ten sive  teach in g  experience. The in ­
dividual and h is aptitudes; direction in education; vocational guidance, its  
technique, m eans, and problem s. Mr. Am es.
142. Methods of Teaching Shorthand. See B u siness A dm inistration
142.
143. Methods of Teaching Typew riting. See B u sin ess A dm inistration
143.
S144. Survey of Vocational Education. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, senior standing and 12 credits in education. D evelopm ent, types,
♦ C o u r s e s  r e q u ir e d  f o r  U n i v e r s i t y  c e r t i f i c a t e .
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support, organization, and content of m ateria ls involved in a  thorough sur­
vey  of vocational education. N ot given sum m er, 1943.
S148. Problem s in Special Education. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequi­
site, junior standing, 12 cred its in Education or P sychology, consent of in ­
structor. D iagn ostic  and rem edial techniques and specialized procedures 
in teach ing  the handicapped and slow  learner. S tudents who com pleted  
E ducation S I 36 or S I38 m ay not receive credit in th is course.
150ab. Educational A dm inistration . 2 Q. W inter, spring. 3 cr. each  
quarter. Summ er. S I 50. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 7 cred its in Education. S tu ­
d en ts m ay enter either quarter, (a ) C ity school organization and adm in istra­
tion. (b) Federal, sta te , county, and rural school organization  and adm in­
istration. Mr. Anderson.
152. Educational M easurem ents. 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, E ducation 19. S ta tistica l m ethods. D evelopm ent and use of scales, 
and m easurem ent of educational products. Mr. Am es.
154a. Sem inar in Education. 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, senior
standing, 8 credits in education, and consent of instructor. E m phasizes h is­
torical developm ent of education and current educational problem s. Mr, 
Anderson.
154b. Sem inar in Education. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, senior
standing, 8 cred its in education, and consent of instructor. E m phasizes
problem s of teach in g  and supervision. Mr. Anderson.
154c. Sem inar in Education. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, senior
standing, 8 credits in education, and consent of instructor. E m phasizes
problem s of school adm inistration  and school finance. Mr. Anderson.
156. School Finance. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
senior standing or 12 credits in Education and experience a s a  principal 
or superintendent. H istory  and sources of school revenue. Funds, rela­
tive costs, inequalities, legal lim itations, and proper expenditures. Com­
parative study of finances. N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. Anderson.
158. Educational Sociology. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
stand ing and 6 cred its in Education. The social a sp ec ts of education, the  
relation of the school to society , in stitu tion al ad ju stm en t and change, and  
the socia l ob jectives of the curriculum .
5159. Problem s of the  Jun io r High School. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. 
P rerequisite, junior standing, 15 cred its in education, and teach ing  exp e­
rience. N ot given sum m er, 1943.
5160. New Developments in the  High School Curriculum . 1 Q. Sum ­
mer. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior stand ing  or teach in g  experience. N ot g iv ­
en sum m er, 1943.
5161. Curriculum  W orkshop. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sen­
ior stand ing and E ducation 22. A  laboratory dealing w ith  curriculum  m ak­
ing and the problem s of the curriculum .
162. Problem s in E lem entary Education. 1 Q. Autum n. Summer. 
4 cr. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and P sych ology  11. The elem entary  
school, its  history, organization, m anagem ent, curriculum , types of teaching; 
its  special problem s; the kindergarten and other featu res w ith  w hich  super­
visors should be acquainted. Mr. Anderson.
S164. Youth Problems. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
stand ing and 10 cred its in education. N ot given  sum m er, 1943.
165. W orkshop in Education. 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. Sum ­
mer. Credit variable. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and 10 credits in edu­
cation or teach in g  experience. This course m ay be elected  for tw o or more 
quarters for a to ta l of not m ore than ten  credits. Individual problem s in 
teach ing and adm inistration, elem entary education, ^secondary education, 
curriculum , guidance, teach ing literature, dram atics, art, social studies, 
science. E xperim ental program s in m odern schools. Mr. Anderson.
For Graduates
S250. School Surveys and Graphic Methods. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, graduate stand ing  and 20 cred its in education. An in tensive  
study of school surveys w ith  atten tion  to organization, techniques, and  
any factors involved in m aking a  survey; use of graphic m ethods. N ot g iv ­
en sum m er, 1943.
266. Sem inar in H istory of Am erican Education. 1 Q. W inter. 1-5
cr. Prerequisite, 12 credits in education, including E ducation 66 or equiv­
alent. Special fields in A m erican educational h istory; specia l problem s and  
research. N ot g iven  sum m er, 1943.
S271. M ontana Educational Problem s. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site , graduate stand ing  in education. M ontana’s d istrict system , feasib le
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reorganizations, teach ing  conditions, curricular defects. N ot g iven  sum m er, 
1943.
S272. Philosophy of Education. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
graduate stand ing in education. L eading philosophies, concepts of the in­
d ividual and society , c iv ilization  and the place of education.
280. Seminar in Administrative Problems. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 
Credit variable. P rerequisite, E ducation 150ab or equivalent. In tensive  
stu d y  of adm in istrative problem s; original research. Mr. Anderson.
285. Educational Research and Thesis Writing. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. 
Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, graduate stand ing  in the School of Education. 
R esearch  problem s: their sta tem ent, organization, techniques, tabulation of 
m aterials, and sum m ary. A  study  of m any type theses. Mr. Am es.
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English
P rofessors R u f u s  A. Co l e m a n , E d m u n d  L. F r e e m a n , H arold G. 
M erriam  (C h a ir m a n ) ,  L u c ia  B . M ir r ie l e e s ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessors 
B axter  L . H a t h a w a y , L arrae  A . H a y d o n , R a l p h  Y. M cG i n n i s . S h o - 
l ie  R ic h a r d s  B r o w n , M a r y  B . Cl a p p , D orothy  V a n  G h e n t , I n st r u c ­
tors.
Major Requirements: 50 or more credits in English. The required 
courses in English are listed in the three schedules given below, which 
are designed for students of three different types of needs and inter­
ests. By the beginning of his junior year the student should have de­
cided definitely which of the schedules he is to follow. Fine Arts 31abc; 
Music 35abc; Psychology 14, 52abc, 55; and at least two quarters of 
study in sociology are strongly recommended. A reading knowledge in 
the literature of some foreign language, classical or modern, is recom­
mended. See also Speech and Dramtics, page 75.
Senior examinations must be taken by all students who do major 
work in English or in Speech and Dramatics. The examinations will re­
quire a knowledge of critical literary terms and a general knowledge 
of the fields of English and American literature.
Students who plan to secure a teacher's certificate with minor 
preparation in English should consult the course requirements listed 
on page 68.
All freshmen will be given an examination in speech. During the 
year clinical work will be offered students who need correction.
Required in all Schedules.
Freshman Year: English 25abc.
Sophomore Year: English 30a or 30b.
A. For Students Who Expect to do Graduate Work or to Teach Eng­
lish in a High School.
Sophomore Year: 59abc (two quarters).
Junior and Senior Years: 105, 169abc (two quarters), 173ac, 174bc, 
192 (one quarter, preferably Chaucer), 199 (two quarters). The 
following courses are recommended: 69, 96 (two quarters), 187.
B. For Students Who Desire Literary Information and Appreciation.
Sophomore Year: 19 (or two quarters of 169abc in the junior or 
senior year), 59abe (two quarters).
Junior and Senior Years: 75abc (two quarters), 77abc (two quar­
ters), 169abc (or 19 in the freshman or sophomore year), 174abc 
(two quarters).
C. For Students Primarily Interested in Creative Writing.
Sophomore Year: 19 (or two quarters of 169abc in the junior year), 
57abc (two quarters).
Junior and Senior Years: 72abc (at least 6 credits) ; 75abc (one 
quarter) ; 77abc (one quarter) ; 96 (two quarters) ; 169abc (two 
quarters or 19 in the freshman or sophomore year) ; 173abc, 
174abc (two quarters) ; 187.
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Composition, Language, and Literature 
For Undergraduates
A. Preparatory Com position. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. No 
credit. Sub-freshm an course designed to  m eet th e  needs of freshm en who 
fa il to  estab lish  an acceptab le college standard in the E nglish  placem ent 
exam ination  a t  the tim e of entrance. A  fee  of $5 is charged for th is course. 
N ot given in 1943-44.
l la b .  L anguage in Action (C om position). 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. W in­
ter, spring. 5 er. each quarter. E ither E nglish  l l a b  or 12abe is  required  
of all freshm en excep t those m ajoring in E nglish  or in Speech and D ra­
m atics. A  student m ust com plete the sequence he begins (see  divisional 
or school curriculum ). S tudents who receive a  grade of “A ” in 11a are e x ­
em pted from  further work in com position. The gathering and organization  
of m aterials, the w riting of papers, and the developm ent of personal ideas. 
Study of w ords and syntax . Mr. H athaw ay and Staff.
12abc. Language in Action (C om position). 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, 
spring. W inter, spring. Spring. 3 cr. each quarter. E ither E nglish  l la b  
or 12abc is required of all freshm en except those m ajoring in E n glish  or in 
Speech and D ram atics. A  student m ust com plete th e  sequence he begins  
(see  divisional or school curriculum ). The gathering and organization of 
m aterials, the w riting of papers^ and the developm ent of personal ideas. 
Study of w ords and syntax. Students who receive a  grade of “A” in 12b 
w ill be exem pted from  12 c. Mr. H athaw ay and Staff.
19. Technique of Poetry. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Open to all students.
U nderstanding of poetry through techn ical an a ly sis  of form s, conceptions, 
and m odern trends. Guidance in w riting  verse for stu d en ts w ho desire it. 
Given in 1944-45, and in a lternate years. Mrs. V an Ghent.
25abc. Literature and Com position. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 5 
cr. each quarter. Open only to freshm en w ho expect to do their m ajor 
work in E nglish  or in Speech and D ram atics. N ot open to freshm en who  
place in E nglish  A. Students who have com pleted course 11a or b or 12a 
or b or o or 18a or b or c; Hum anities! 15abc, the form er course 25ab or 
57c m ay not reg ister for th is course for credit. T hree-fifths of th e  work  
each w eek  is  a stu d y  of world literature w ith  extended reading of Shake­
speare’s p lays and poem s; tw o-fifth s is practice in w riting. Mr. Merriam.
29abc. L ectures and Readings. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. 
each quarter. Open to all students. 29a, R ussian  and E astern  European  
w ritings. 29b, Canadian and Central and South A m erican w ritings. 29c, 
Oriental w ritings. The S ta ffs in E n glish  and Modern Languages.
30ab. Com position. 2 Q. A utum n, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. Sum m er  
30a. Students m ay enter either quarter. P rerequisite, E nglish  l l a b  or 
12abc, and sophom ore standing. (a ) Autum n. W ork in exposition. (b) 
Spring. A  beginner’s course in the w ritin g  of narrative. Mr. Freem an. 
Mr. Merriam.
55abc. Contemporary Literature. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 4 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. S tudents m ay enter any  
quarter, (a ) Contem porary A m erican m agazines, (b) A m erican essa y  and  
fiction. (c) B iography, dram a, short story. Some atten tion  is given  to  
verse and non-fictional m ateria l in b and c. M iss M irrielees.
57abc. Shakespeare and Contem poraries. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
4 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. S tudents m ay enter  
any quarter, (a ) D ram atic beginnings in England; Shakespeare and h is fe l­
low  craftsm en contrasted  in relation to d ifferent dram atic forms. About 
tw elve p lays w ill be read, (b) In tensive study of three of Shakespeare’s  
plays. Source m aterials, (c) E xten sive  reading of Shakespeare’s plays. 
Background m aterial. S tudents who have com pleted E nglish  25abc m ay  
not receive credit in 57c. E nglish  Staff.
S58. General L iterature. 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sopho­
more standing. The a im s and values in types of literature. S tudents who  
have com pleted 25abc m ay not receive credit in th is  course.
59abc. A m erican Literature. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring, 4 cr. each  
quarter. Summ er, 59 c. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. P rerequisite  
sophom ore standing. (a ) Irving to W hitm an, (b) W hitm an to Garland, 
(c) Garland to the present day. Mr. Coleman.
72abc~ Literary Com position. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 1-3 cr. 
each  quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. Prerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and E nglish  30a or 30b or consent of instructor on the b asis of sub­
m itted  w ritings. The w riting  of fiction  and other literary form s. Mr. 
H athaw ay.
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75abe. The Novel. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. each  quarter. 
Students m ay en ter any quarter. P rerequisite, junior standing, (a ) E n g­
lish  fiction , (b) C ontinental fiction , (c) A m erican fiction. Given in 1944- 
45, and in a ltern ate years. E nglish  Staff.
77abc. The D ram a. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. 
Students m ay enter any quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing. (a) P e ­
riods of world drama, (b) D ram a since Ibsen, in E ngland and in Europe, 
(c) Contem porary A m erican dram a. Given in 1943-44, and in a lte rn a te  
years. Mr. Merriam.
96. English Club. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each quarter. 
Open to E n glish  m ajor or minor students. D iscussion  of current trends  
in literature; papers. E n glish  Staff.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
105. The Teaching of English. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sen ­
ior standing. M iss M irrielees.
S157b. Shakespeare. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
stand ing  and a course in Shakespeare. In tensive study of selected  plays. 
Mrs. V an Ghent.
S160. Im aginative W riting : Fiction. 1 Q. Summ er. 2 cr. P rerequi­
site, junior stan d in g  and con sent of instructor. Counsel and practice in the  
w riting of the short story and novel. Mr. Merriam.
169abc. L iterary  Values. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. S tudents m ay enter an y  quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing  
and 9 credits in literature, (a) L iterary term s and form s, (b) H istory  of 
criticism , (c) C ontem porary theories of value. Given in 1943-44, and in 
alternate years. E nglish  Staff.
173abc. British L ite ra tu re  (1500-1745). 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
3 cr. each quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. P rerequisite, junior  
stand ing  and for 173a one quarter of 57abc and 6 credits in literature; for 
173bc, 8 credits in literature courses, (a ) R enaissance verse and prose, (b) 
L iterature up to the R estoration, (c) R estoration  and early eigh teenth  
century literature. Mr. Coleman. Mr. Freem an. Mr. H athaw ay.
174abc. B ritish L ite ra tu re  (1745-1914). 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
3 cr. each  quarter. Summer, 174b. Students; m ay enter an y  quarter. P re­
requisite, junior stan d in g  and 8 cred its in literature; 173c recom m ended  
for 174a. (a ) L ate eigh teen th  century literature, (b) W riting of the R o­
m antic and early V ictorian periods, (c) V ictorian and E dw ardian literature. 
Given in 1943-44, and in a lternate years. Mr. H athaw ay. Mr. Freem an.
S177c. Am erican Dram a. 1 Q. Summer. 2 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
stand ing and 8 credits in literature, preferably in the stu d y  of drama. 
Study of the p lays and p layw rights of the 1920’s and the 1930’s. O’Neill, 
Barry, Sherwood, Saroyan, Crothers, Anderson, and others. Contemporary  
Broadway. Mr. Merriam.
187. The English Language. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
stand ing and 9 credits in com position or literature. Survey of the develop­
m ent of the E nglish  language. W ords and word histories. M iss M irrielees.
192. Major W riters. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. Summer. 3 
cr. P rerequisite, senior stand ing  and 18 credits in literature. The subject 
and th e  instructor change from  quarter to quarter. E ach  year a study of 
Chaucer w ill be offered. E nglish  Staff.
199. Sem inar. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 1-3 cr. each quarter. C ontin­
uous for seniors. Sum m er 1-3 cr. P rerequisite, senior stand ing  and con­
sent of instructor. F ir st instruction  and practice in research. Mr. Merriam.
Speech and Dramatics
T his m ajo r is fo r s tuden ts who expect to  teach  Speech and  D ra­
m atics a s  w ell a s  English. I t  includes the  courses in  E ducation  th a t 
a re  requ ired  fo r the  certif ica te  to  teach  and  a  m inor in  English. S tu­
dents w ith  a  p rim ary  in te re st in  Speech follow schedule D and those 
whose in te rest is p rincipally  in D ram atics follow schedule E.
F or th e  cu rricu lum  in  th e  freshm an and  sophomore years, see the 
D ivision of th e  H um anities on page 46.
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Required in both schedules.
English 15 (3 cr.), 16 (2 cr.), 21, 25abc, 30a or b, 46ab, 47, 62, 68, 
134, 143.
D. For Students Primarily Interested in Speech.
Junior and Senior Years: English 62 and 143, and 15 credits se­
lected from English 42, 45ab, 61, 67, 69.
E. For Students Primarily Interested in Dramatics.
Junior and Senior Years: English 62 and 143, and 15 credits se­
lected from English 16 (2 cr.), 45ab, 57bc, 77abc, 168.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach with minor prep­
aration in Speech and Dramatics should consult the course require­
ments listed on page 68.
For Undergraduates
SIO. S tage Speech. 1 Q. Summ er. Vz cr. Open to a ll students.
15. Applied A cting; Voice and Diction. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 
Summ er. 1-2 cr. each quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. Sopho­
m ores m ay elect the course for only 1 cred it each  quarter. Princip les and  
practice of acting; participation in the production of plays. F undam entals  
of good vo ice and articu lation , proper breathing, and sound attitude. Mr. 
Haydon.
16. Applied S tagecraft. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Summ er. 1-2 cr. 
each quarter. Open to all students. Sophom ores m ay elect the course for 
only 1 credit each quarter. P rincip les and practice of stagecraft. E x ercises  
in construction, planning, and ligh tin g  of scenery  and costum es. P articip a­
tion in production of p lays. Mr. Haydon.
17. Stage L ighting. 1 Q. A utum n. 2 cr. P rerequisite, 2 cr. of E n g­
lish  16. Given in 1943-44, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. Haydon.
20. Principles of Speech. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. 5 cr. A  
beginning course in public speak ing w ith  platform  practice. E m phasis on 
audience analysis, purpose, organization  of thought, and conversational de­
livery. Mr. McGinnis.
21. A rgum entation . 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Summ er. 5 cr. Open to  
freshm en but on ly w ith  con sent of instructor. The principles of p ersuasive  
speaking w ith  special a tten tion  to their application to debate. R esearch, 
analysis, evidence, logic, speech  com position. C lass argum ents on current 
problem s. Mr. McGinnis.
42. Discussion. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summer. 2 cr. P rerequisite, 
sophom ore standing. Theory and application of d iscussion  and group th ink­
ing. Extem pore speaking in d iscussion  groups. R esearch, analysis, and or­
ganization  of thought in the so lv ing of problem s. Given in 1943-44, and in 
alternate years. Mr. M cGinnis.
45ab. Radio Speech. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 2 cr. each  quarter. Sum ­
mer, 45a. 3 cr. P rerequisite, E nglish  20 or 2 credits of course 15, and M usic 
45a. Study of the adaptation  of speech  com position and presentation  to th e  
broadcasting situation . Script w riting, program  building, announcing, (a )  
Speech, (b) Dram a. Given in 1943-44, and in a lternate years. Mr. H ay­
don. Mr. McGinnis.
46ab. Acting. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 2 cr. each quarter. P rerequi­
site. sophom ore stand ing  and 3 credits of course 15. Theory and practical 
application in productions. Mr. Haydon.
47. Makeup. 1 Q. A utum n. 2 cr. Prerequisite, 2 cred its of course
16. Given in 1944-45, and in a lternate years. Mr. Haydon.
S48. C hildren's T heater. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sopho­
m ore standing. Theory and laboratory w ork w ith  children aged 8 to  14 
under production conditions. Mr. H aydon.
61. Business and Professional Speaking. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequi­
site, junior stand ing and course 20 or 21. O rganization and adaptation  of 
speech  m ateria ls to specia l types of audiences. P ractice in preparing  
speeches and lectures on subjects of bu sin ess or professional in terest to  the  
student. Given in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate  years. Mr. M cGinnis.
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62. Play Directing. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous. 4 cr. Sum ­
mer. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing, tw o cred its of course 15, and one 
credit of 16; E n glish  46ab recom m ended. T heory and practice of play pre­
sentation, including p lay se lection ; budgets. D irecting  for children’s th e ­
ater, h igh school, and non-professional theater; L ittle  T heater m anagem ent. 
Mr. H aydon.
67. Debate. 2 Q. W inter, 2 cr., spring, 1 cr. Prerequisite, junior
stan d in g  and E nglish  21. Study of h istorical debates. P articipation  in in­
terco lleg ia te debating. Given in 1943-44, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. M c­
Ginnis.
68. Advanced Voice and Diction. 1 Q. A utum n 3 cr. P rerequisite, 
junior standing. Study of the social, physiological, neurological, and  
psychological b ases of speech, leading to understanding of speech as a 
m ode of behavior. Given in 1944-45, and in alternate years. Mr. M cGinnis.
69. Oral In terpreta tion . 2 Q. W inter, spring. Continuous. 4 cr.
Open to  m ajor stu d en ts of junior standing; to o thers w ith  con sent of in ­
structor. P ractice in reading aloud, w ith  criticism . A tten tion  to  declam a­
tion. Mr. M cGinnis.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
S121. Conference on Speech and Debate Methods. 1 Q. Summer. 2 cr. 
P rerequisite, junior stand ing  and con sent of instructor. E m p h asis on the  
conduct of speech work in the h igh  school; coaching of debate and declam a­
tion con tests; speech  a ctiv itie s  in the E nglish  class. N ot given  sum m er, 
1943.
134. The Correction of Speech D isorders. 1 Q. W inter. Summer. 3 cr. 
Prerequisite, junior stand ing and! consent of instructor. Consideration and  
m ethods of d iagnosis of basic types of abnorm al speech; m eih ods o f correc­
tion. Given in 1944-45, and in a lternate years. Mr. M cGinnis.
143. Advanced Public Speaking. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
2 credits of course 15, 21, and 68. Theory of oral sty le. Study of m odels 
of speech  com position. Mr. M cGinnis.
S156. L ite ra tu re  of the  T heater. 1 Q. Summ er. 1 cr. P rerequisite, 
junior standing. L iterature for high school and for college students, and for 
high school producers in acting , producing, and theater history.
168. H istory of the  T heater. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
stand ing and 8 cred its in courses in literatu re or dram atics. H istory  of the  
theater, drama, acting, and stagecraft, w ith  tributary arts, from  the begin­
n ing to the present day. Mr. H aydon.
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Division of Extension and Public Service
P rofessor E . A. A t k in s o n , D irector.
The U niversity  is  ac tua ted  by th e  idea th a t, so f a r  a s  its  resources 
perm it, i t  should perform  any public service fo r w hich i t  is m ore n a t­
u ra lly  adap ted  th an  o ther existing  agencies. F o r th is  reason i t  under­
takes various extension activities, such a s  correspondence study, ex­
tension lecturing, etc.
Correspondence Study
F or a  bu lle tin  of courses, address Correspondence Study D epart­
ment, M ontana S ta te  U niversity.
D uring  th e  p a s t year th e  U niversity  has offered the following cor­
respondence courses:
Bacteriology and Public Health
G eneral Hygiene.
Business Administration
E lem entary  Accounting, In term ed ia te  Accounting, C orporation Ac­
counts, Advanced Accounting, A uditing, Cost Accounting, C redits and 
Collections, C orporation Finance, Foreign T rade, M arketing, M ethods 
of T eaching T ypew riting, M ethods of T eaching Shorthand, Salesm an­
ship.
Classical Languages
E lem entary  L atin , In term ed ia te  L atin , W riting  L atin  (E lem en­
ta ry ) ,  College F reshm an L atin , P liny  and  M artia l, C atu llus and T er­
ence, th e  A nnals of T acitus, L ife and  W orks of Yergil. More advanced 
w ork upon request.
Economics and Sociology
Principles of Economics, Money and  B anking, T axation  and Public 
Finance, E lem entary  Sociology, Child W elfare, Social Problem s, T ran s­
portation , P rincip les of Social Case W ork, L abor Economics, A gricul­
tu ra l  Economics, Public W elfare  A dm inistration , E lem entary  A nthro­
pology, Comm unity O rganization.
Education
School M anagem ent, H isto ry  of Education, P rincip les of Education, 
E ducational Psychology, The H igh School, School Supervision, H istory  
of A m erican E ducation, E ducational A dm inistration , F undam enta ls of 
School H ealth , School F inance, E ducational and  V ocational Guidance, 
M ontana Courses of S tudy, School Law.
English
B ritish  L ite ra tu re , B ackgrounds of I r ish  L ite ra tu re , Language in 
Action (Composition) l la b , Advanced Composition 30a, A m erican L it­
e ra tu re  (59abc), The Novel (75a and  b ), Contem porary L ite ra tu re  
(55b and  c ).
Geology
G eneral Geology.
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History and Political Science
In troduction  to  Social Science, E nglish  H istory , A m erican Govern­
m ent and  Politics, S ta te  and Local Governm ent, U nited S ta tes H istory, 
C ontem porary U nited S ta tes  H istory , M ontana H isto ry  and  Government, 
E urope in  th e  N ineteenth  C entury, M edieval Europe.
Home Economics
E lem entary  N utrition , H ouse P lann ing  and  F urn ish ing , Textiles.
Journalism
Survey of Journalism , T he H igh School N ewspaper.
Mathematics
In troducto ry  B usiness M athem atics, In term ed ia te  A lgebra, Solid 
Geometry, Survey of College M athem atics, College Algebra, P lane  T rigo­
nom etry, M athem atics of Investm ents (E lem en tary ), E lem entary  S ta ­
tistics, A nalytic Geometry, D iffe ren tia l Calculus, In teg ra l Calculus,
Sem inar, Spherical T rigonom etry.
Modern Languages
E lem entary  F ren ch ; In te rm ed ia te  F ren ch ; Advanced F ren ch ; Gen­
e ra l Survey of F rench  L ite ra tu re ; F rench  C u ltu re  and  L ife ; F rench  
G ram m ar Review and  C om position; T he Seventeenth C entury  F rench 
L ite ra tu re ; T he E igh teen th  C entury F rench  L ite ra tu r e ; T he N ineteenth 
C entury F rench  L ite ra tu re ; Advanced F rench  Composition. E lem entary  
G erm an; In te rm ed ia te  G erm an ; Advanced G erm an; G erm an G ram m ar, 
Composition, Conversation ; G erm an R eadings. E lem entary  S p a n ish ; In ­
term ed ia te  S pan ish ; A dvanced S pan ish ; Spanish G ram m ar, Composi­
tion, C onversation; G eneral Survey of Spanish L ite ra tu re ; Spanish 
D ram a of th e  Golden A g e ; Spanish  Novel and  D ram a of th e  N ineteenth 
C e n tu ry ; Contem porary Spanish D ra m a ; Spanish-A m erican L ite ra tu re ; 
Comm ercial S pan ish ; Contem porary Spanish N ovel; Spanish-A m erican 
Civilization.
Music
Survey of H isto ry  of Music, E lem entary  H arm ony, Advanced H a r­
mony, C ounterpoint, C lass P iano  Methods, B and and O rchestra  Mkn- 
agem ent, School Music.
Psychology and Philosophy
G eneral Psychology, Social Psychology, A bnorm al Psychology, Men­
ta l  M easurem ents, E thics, Child and Adolescent Psychology, Psychology 
of Business, Psychology of Personality , Applied Psychology, Psychology 
of H andicapped C hildren, Logic, H isto ry  of Philosophy.
Religion
T he Religions of M ankind, O ur P rophetic  H eritage. F u rth e r  w ork 
upon request.
Zoology
Eugenics.
Correspondence Study Fees
The fees fo r correspondence courses a re  payable in advance.
F o r each q u a rte r  c red it.................................................. $2.50
To cover cost of postage on re tu rn ed  assign­
m ents, per course...................................................... $1.00
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A charge of $2.00 will be made for extension of time for the com­
pletion of a correspondence study course, except in the case of students 
required to suspend the correspondence study work while in attendance 
at some institution. If no work has been done on a eourse, and all 
other rules have been complied with, upon payment of $2.00 the fee will 
be transferred to another course on request.
In case books are borrowed from the University Library a deposit 
of $4.00 should be sent to the Correspondence Study Department. When 
the student no longer desires books, $3.00 of the deposit is returned, less 
postage and fines for delay in returning books. This fee is refunded 
only when requested by the student. The other $1.00 is retained as a 
rental charge.
Extension Courses
Regular university courses are made available to the public 
through the extension program. These courses are usually given in 
the evening, and are offered in any accessible community where there 
is sufficient demand to justify the organization of the work. In nearly 
every case, the instructor in charge of an extension course is the in­
structor who teaches that course regularly at the University. The fee 
for extension courses is based upon the charge of $2.50 for each quar­
ter credit. Persons who wish to attend these courses merely as “aud­
itors” are charged at the flat rate of $5.00 per course.
Public Lectures
The services of members of the University staff may be secured 
for public addresses and lectures by application to the Public Service 
Division. i!
Owing to financial limitations Montana State University has no 
separate staff for public service work, but is compelled to call upon the 
members of the regular staff for extra-mural services. For this reason 
it is usually necessary to plan some time in advance for any work 
which calls staff members away from the institution for any consider­
able length of time.
Placement Bureau
Montana State University endeavors to assist all of its graduates 
and graduate students in finding positions and in securing advance­
ment. This work is done by the Placement Bureau, the Director of 
which is Dr. G. D. Shallenberger and the secretary of which is Miss 
Helen Elliot. Confidential information showing the preparation, char­
acter, ability, and success of all persons registered in this Bureau is 
collected. This information is furnished to prospective employers.
The Placement Bureau particularly assists school authorities in 
need of teachers, principals, and superintendents; in like manner, it as­
sists teachers, principals, and superintendents in finding positions which 
they are qualified, by training, ability, and experience, to fill. A regis­
tration fee of $5.00 is charged teachers for this service to cover the
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cost of ga thering  m ateria l, m aking up  se ts of papers, and  sending them  
ou t to  employing school officials. No add itional charge is  m ade for 
renew al of reg is tra tio n  in  subsequent years. S tuden ts who have paid 
the  fee of $5.00 fo r th e  U niversity  C ertifica te  of Q ualification to  Teach 
a re  no t requ ired  to pay  th e  $5.00 fee fo r th e  services of th e  P lacem ent 
B ureau.
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Fine Arts
A lex a n d er  M a sl e y , L ecturer .
Major Requirements: 40 or m ore credits, including F ine  A rts  23, 
30abc, 31abc, and  nine cred its  of 123. One q u a rte r’s w ork in  w ater 
color or scu lp ture  m ay be substitu ted  for the  w ork of one q u a rte r  in 
painting.
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach with minor prep­
aration in Fine Arts should consult the course requirements listed on
page 68.
For Undergraduates
S12. E lem entary Drawing. 1 Q. Summer. 3 cr. Open to all s tu ­
dents. Freehand draw ing from  indoor and outdoor objects, still life, and  
costum ed m odel in various m edia.
13. Color and Design. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summ er. 3 cr. 
each quarter. Open to all students. A nalysis of the decorative properties 
of line, value, color, area, pattern; ab stract and natu ra listic  problem s of de­
sign  in various m edia.
S21 . Fundamentals of Art Appreciation. 1 Q. Summ er. 1% cr. Open 
to a ll students. L ectures and d iscu ssion s on the essen tia ls  in architecture,
painting, and sculpture. N ot given  sum m er, 1943.
23. Drawing. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 9 cr. Continuous any  
tw o quarters. Open to a ll stu d en ts in the autum n and w in ter quarters. 
An in tensive  course in th e  fundam enta ls of draw ing taugh t from  indoor 
and outdoor subjects, still life, casts , m odels, in various m edia including  
pencil, charcoal, crayon, and w ater color. P ersp ective is taugh t in the w in ­
ter quarter; a r tistic  anatom y in th e  spring quarter, by lectures illustrated  
w ith  diagram s, the skeleton, an atom ical castsi, and the  liv ing m odel; por­
trait draw ing is  included in the work of the spring quarter.
30abe. Painting. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, F in e  A rts 23 or consent of instructor. Theory of color, still 
life painting and com position, pain ting from  the cast, and landscape.
31abc. History of Art. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. each quar­
ter. P rerequisite, sophom ore standing, (a ) P re-h istoric art to R om an art. 
(b) A rt of the Middle A g es through the art of the Italian  R enaissance, (c)  
L ate R enaissance and Modern art. A  com prehensive treatm en t of every  
im portant art m ovem ent related  to corresponding socia l and cultural back­
grounds.
S40. W ater Color. 1 Q. Summ er. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 3 cred its of
course 23. W ater color techniques, pictorial organization, and expressive
and e ffective  use of subject m atter. N ot given sum m er, 1943.
S49. Modeling-Carving. 1 Q. Summ er. 3 cr. Prerequisite, five  credits
of draw ing or consent of instructor. Clay m odeling, wood carving, and com ­
position problem s in sculpture. M ay be repeated  for credit during three  
quarters.
51. Life Drawing. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each  quar­
ter. P rerequisite, F in e  A rts 23 or con sent of instructor. A  concentrated
study of the hum an figure, particu larly in the m edium  of charcoal and
crayon. W ith  consent of instructor, course m ay be repeated to a  m axim um
of 6 credits.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
123. Advanced Pain ting . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, F in e  A rts 30abc, or 10 cred its of 30abc and consent 
of instructor. Portrait, figure, and landscape pain ting and com position. 
This course m ay be repeated for credit w ith  consent of instructor.
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School of Forestry
P rofessors F a y  G. Cl a r k , T h o m a s  C. Sp a u l d in g  ( D e a n ) ,  C h a r l es 
W. W aters ; A sso c ia te  P rofessor M e lv in  S. M orris ; A s s is t a n t  P ro­
fe sso r s  C h a r l e s  W. B loom , T h o m a s  G. S w e a r in g e n . Clarence  V. 
M u h l ic k , I n structor  a n d  N u r s e r y m a n . E d n a  H elding  Ca m pb e l l , 
Secretary-L ib r a r ia n .
T he School of F o res try  provides in s truc tion  along th e  follow ing 
lines: (1) A basic und erg rad u a te  course in  F o res try  w ith  optional 
specialization in  e ither (a ) G eneral F o restry  an d  F o res t Engineering, 
(b) R ange M anagem ent, or (c) W ild L ife M anagem ent; (2) a  g rad ­
u a te  course w ith  opportunities fo r research  in  Silviculture, M anage­
ment, F o res t Engineering, R ange m anagem ent, o r allied  subjects m ay 
be offered  to  selected applicants.
Undergraduate Course. T he und erg rad u a te  cu rricu la  have been 
a rranged  to provide a  b road tra in in g  in th e  profession of F orestry , w ith  
p a rticu la r reference to  th e  various lines of scientific and  adm in is tra ­
tive w ork in  federa l and s ta te  services, and  th e  problem s of m anage­
m ent in  th e  lum ber industry . T h a t th e  s tuden t m ay g rasp  both  th e  
practice  and theory  of fo restry , technical in s truc tion  should be supple­
m ented by fie ld  prac tice  or its  equivalent and  one sum m er’s tra in in g  
in F o res try  m ethods and technique.
Graduate Course. The School of F orestry  offers opportunity  for 
g rad u a te  and research  work, to  a lim ited num ber of students, leading 
to  the  degree of M aster of Science in F o res try  in  the fie lds of Silvicul­
tu re , F o res t M anagem ent, Wood Technology, F o res t P roducts, Lum ber­
ing and Logging, and R ange M anagem ent.
Requirements for Admission
The regu la r U niversity  requ irem ents fo r adm ission apply to  the 
School of F o res try  (see pages 20 to 23). Since i t  is desired to lim it 
th e  u n derg radua te  reg istra tion , applications, w ith  tran sc rip ts  of high 
school or previous college work, m ust be filed  in advance.
P lacem ent exam inations in  m athem atics m ay be requ ired  a t  the  
tim e of entrance.
Requirements for Graduation
Note: Students fa iling  to  m ain ta in  a scholarship index of one
(average grade  of “C” ) m ay no t be perm itted  to continue a s  m a­
jo rs  in  the School of F orestry .
C andidates fo r the  degree of B achelor of Science in F o res try  m ust 
m eet th e  follow ing requ irem en ts:
(1) The general U niversity  requirem ents for g raduation  (see 
pages 23 to  27).
(2) A m inim um  of 186 cred its  of work, not including cred its  ob­
ta in ed  in  M ilitary  Science and  P hysical E ducation.
(3) A F o restry  curricu lum  w hich is  sa tisfac to ry  to  the s ta ff  of 
the  School.
(4) C andidates fo r the  degree of B achelor of Science in  F o res try  
m ay elect (a ) th e  four-year curricu lum  w ith  a  requ ired  Sum­
m er Session or (b) a  five-year curriculum . In  (a ) th e  Sum­
m er Session w ill be requ ired  in  th e  sum m er im m ediately fo l­
lowing th e  com pletion of th e  sophomore y ear curriculum . A 
studen t m ust elect h is field  of specialization and either th e
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four-year curriculum  or the  five-year curriculum  by th e  end 
of h is sophomore year in  forestry . D uring the p resen t emerg­
ency i t  m ay be possible fo r a studen t to  complete h is w ork 
in  fou r academ ic years.
(5) The increasing  complexity and b read th  of th e  fo rest and 
conservation problem s now requ ire  a  w ider basic p repara tion  
on th e  p a r t  of th e  student. T h a t he m ay be m ore adequately  
equipped to  m eet th e  fu tu re  dem ands of the profession and  its  
fie lds of specialization, th e  cu rricu la  have been so arranged  
th a t  he may, if  he desires, secure a  w ide background as  well 
a s an  adequate  professional education. S tudents a re  strongly 
advised to  elect th e  five-year curriculum .
Note: Those studen ts specializing in  W ildlife M anagem ent m ust 
elect th e  five-year curriculum .
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given, except to  candidates for 
honors.
C andidates fo r e ither the  degree of M aster of Science in  Forestry  
or M aster of Science w ith  a  combined m ajor in B otany and F orestry  
m ust comply w ith  th e  regu lations governing g rad u a te  w ork set fo r th  on 
pages 93-94.
Slimmer Quarter
Beginning th e  Sum m er Q uarter, 1944, a combined classroom, labor­
atory , and  field  session of ten weeks w ill be required  of underg radu ­
a tes  in  th e  School of F o res try  who have elected th e  four-year cu rric ­
ulum . Since th e  sub jects given in  th e  Sum m er Q uarte r a re  p rerequi­
site  to  those in th e  jun io r and senior years of the four-year curriculum , 
th is  Sum m er Q uarter should be tak en  no t la te r  th a n  th e  end of the 
sophomore year.
T he Sum m er Q u arte r w ill be held on th e  cam pus and  in  th e  field. 
The courses to  be offered and the  cred it to  be earned during  th is  period 
m ay be found on page 86. T rip s m ay be tak en  to  ad jacen t fo rest and 
range regions to  accom plish m ore sa tisfac to rily  the  in struction  of the 
sum m er course.
Summer Work
One of th e  fea tu re s  of th e  M ontana School of F o restry  is  the op­
portun ity  studen ts have h ad  fo r sum m er work. E ach  studen t is  ex­
pected to  spend a t  leas t tw o sum mers, of no t less th an  th ree  m onths 
each, in  gain ing field  experience in some type  of approved fo restry  
work. F edera l and  S ta te  agencies and  th e  fo rest in dustries  have a ll a s ­
sisted, in  the  past, in  m aking tem porary  positions available a s  sum m er 
work fo r the student.
S tudents have alw ays had opportunities to  earn  w hile gaining field  
experience. P ositions fo r sum m er w ork cannot be guaran teed . The 
assignm ent to  these positions and em ployment a f te r  g raduation  a re  de­
pendent on the  s tuden t’s character, scholarship, physical ability , and 
the availab ility  of positions.
Field Work
As m uch of th e  technical in s truction  as possible is  carried  on in 
th e  field. The school fo rests w ith  th e ir  21,000 acres of fo rest soils, n a­
tional and  p riva te  tim ber holdings, logging operations, and saw m ills 
offer excellent labora to ries in  the  practice  of the  various phases of 
Forestry  and R ange M anagem ent.
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F ield trips o f fro m  one to several w eeks duration  are required  
as a part o f the regular curricular w ork. Upperclass and graduate  
students m u st be prepared to bear the expenses o f such trips. These do 
not norm ally exceed $80 per academic year.
General Information
The School of F o restry  possesses a  m arked  advantage in  location 
and equipm ent. E very  fo rest type of th e  in land  N orthw est is found 
w ith in  a  few  m iles of th e  campus. R ailroads and  bus lines place the  
School w ith in  easy reach  of extensive logging, lum bering, and lum ber 
m anufactu ring  operations. Mills, w ith  an  average an n u a l cu t of 120,- 
000,000 fee t B. M., a re  located w ith in  th ir ty  m inutes of th e  campus. 
These m ills and  p lan ts  a re  available  fo r th e  use of th e  School a s  lab ­
ora to ries in  forestry .
T he School of F o res try  m ain ta in s  its  own fo rest n u rsery  w ith  a 
po ten tia l capacity  of one m illion trees  a year. In  addition , i t  has, in  
cooperation w ith  th e  M ontana F orest and C onservation E xperim ent 
S tation, school fo rests of some 21,000 acres of tim ber and range land, 
em bracing some of th e  choicest sites and  fo rest conditions in  th e  N orth­
ern  Rocky M ountain fo rest a rea . These school fo rests  a re  a ll easily 
accessible to  th e  campus.
The M ontana F o res t and Conservation E xperim ent S ta tion  w as cre­
a ted  by th e  S ta te  L egisla tu re  in  1937. I t  is  operated  a s  an  in teg ra l 
p a r t of th e  School of F o res try  and  studen ts use th e  S tation  and its  
fo rest a s  a p a r t of th e ir  in s tru c tio n a l p lan t. T he E xperim ent S tation  
has recently  acquired  a  fo rest a rea  of th e  h ighest value, no t only from  
the  standpo in t of its  s ilv icu ltu ra l and fo rest s tand  characteristics, bu t 
also a s  a fo rest p as tu re  fo r both  dom estic livestock and  wildlife.
The h ead q u arte rs  of th e  N orthern  Region of th e  U nited  S ta tes F or­
est Service, th e  N orthern  Rocky M ountain F o res t and  R ange E xperi­
m ent S tation , the Lolo N ational Forest, and the S ta te  F o res te r a re  lo­
cated  in  M issoula. The boundaries of th e  Lolo N ational F o res t and 
the  B lackfoot F orest P ro tective A ssociation surround  th e  School. These 
include m ore th a n  3,000,000 acres of public and  p rivately  owned tim ber 
lands under fo rest m anagem ent. W ith in  100 m iles of th e  cam pus a re  
ten  n a tio n a l fo rests, tw o o ther governm ent tim ber reserves, several 
s ta te  forests, a  na tiona l park , and tw o fo rest protective associations.
The F o res try  Club h as established a loan fund  fo r th e  benefit of 
studen ts of fo restry . T he fund  now contains about $5000, availab le  to 
ju n io rs  and  seniors who have been active m em bers of th e  club fo r a t  
leas t one year.
Required of All Majors in Forestry
Freshm an Year
C hem istry l la b c  or 13abc ....................
E nglish  l la b  .............................................
♦M athem atics 13 and F orestry  11..
B otan y  l l a b  and 12 ................ ............
P hysica l E ducation l la b c  ...................
M ilitary Science l la b c  ........................
Autum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Quarter
Credits C redits Credits
5 5 5
5 5
" i 3
5 5 3
1 1 1
1 1 1
17 17 18
♦Course entered dependent upon high school preparation. S tudents who  
offer entrance credit in trigonom etry m ay n ot rece ive credit for M athem at­
ics 13. S tudents who do not present 1% entrance un its in algebra w ill find  
it necessary  to reg ister  for M athem atics 10 in the autum n quarter and for 
E nglish  11a in th e  spring quarter.
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Sophom ore Year
Zoology 11a, B otany 22 and 51...................
P h ysics 20a and 25 (or M athem atics 25)
E lec tives .................................................................
F orestry  42, 45 and 44a .................................
P hysica l E ducation 12abc ...............................
M ilitary Science 12abc ................................... .
Upon sa tisfactory  com pletion of the subjects listed  in the freshm an and  
sophom ore years the stu d en ts m ust elect one of the three fields of specia l­
ization; nam ely, F orest M anagem ent, R ange M anagem ent, or W ildlife M an­
agem ent. See Note under W ildlife M anagem ent page 105.
Autum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Quarter
Credits Credits Credits
5 5 5
5 5
3 "8 3
2 3 2
1 1 1
1 1 1
17 18 17
Four-Y ear Curriculum
Sum m er Quarter 
(B etw een  sophom ore and junior years)
F orestry  S41 .........................................................................  8
F orestry  44b .........................................................................  2
Junior Year
F orestry  23abc ..........................
F orestry  25ab .............................. .
G eology 11a and B otan y  125
F orestry  31 and 32 .. 
F orestry  33 and 34 .. 
F orestry  46ab or 14
F orestry  3 9abe 
B otan y  161a .... 
E lective ..............
F orest M anagem ent
R ange M anagem ent
Senior Year  
(Required in all schedules)
F orestry  24b and 12 .............................
E conom ics 14a and F orestry  26ab..
F orestry  103 and 104 ...........................
Zoology 118 and F orestry  13  ......
F orestry  36ab 
F orestry  37 ....
F orestry  14 or 35 
F orestry  40abc ......
F orest M anagem ent
R ange M anagem ent
18
15
)
4 4 4
4 4 _
5 5
3 4
4 3 _
2-3 3
17 16-17 16
3 2 5
. . . . 5 _
. . . . . . . . 8
16 15 17
)
5 4
4 "*5 2
2 2 4
3 4
4 4
. . . . 5 « . . .
18 16 14
3-4
4 4 2
14-15 16
N ote: F orestry  14, F orest F ire Control and 38, W ildlife M anagem ent
are h ighly advised  e lectives and should be com pleted by all m ajors before  
the spring quarter of the senior year.
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F ive-Y ear Curriculum  
Junior Y ear 
(Required in all schedu les)
A utum n
Quarter
C redits
Geology 11a and B otan y  125 ......................................  5
F orestry  4 la b  ....................................................................  4
F orestry  44b ............................................. .......................................
W inter
Quarter
C redits
Spring
Quarter
C redits
5
4
2
F orestry  14, 31, and 32..
F orestry  33 and 34 ..........
E lec tiv es  ...........................
B otan y  161a .... 
F orestry  39abc 
E lec tiv es ...........
F orest M anagem ent
R ange M anagem ent
F orestry  23abc 
F orestry  25ab . 
F orestry  24a .. 
Zoology 118 ....
F orestry  46ab 
F orestry  37 .... 
E lec tiv es .........
F orestry  40abc
F orestry  35 __
E lectives ..........
Senior (Fourth ) Year  
(Required in all schedu les)
F orest M anagem ent
R ange M anagem ent
Senior (F ifth ) Y ear  
(Required in all schedu les)
F orestry  24b and 12 ...........................
E conom ics 14a and F orestry  26ab
F orestry  38 and 104 .............................
F orestry  103 and 13 ...........................
F orestry  36ab 
E lec tives ...........
E lec tiv es
F o rest M anagem ent
R ange M anagem ent
3 3 4
4 3 ,  _
10 2
16 16 17
5
2 ~6
5 5 5
17 17 16
l
4 4 4
4 4
. . . "6
3 — —
2 8
5
5' — 4
16 15 16
4 4 2
4
. . . . . . . . *4
15 16 15
I
5 4
4 5 2
3 _ 4
2 2 4
4 4
. . . . 5 '4
18 16 18
4 9 4
18 16 18
Wildlife Management
A s previously indicated, the  curriculum  in W ild life M anagem ent spe­
cia lization  requires five  years in residence or its  equivalent. D uring the  
third, fourth, and fifth  years, in addition to those courses required in all 
schedules, th e  student should elect the fo llow ing courses: Zoology 11, 23, 
107, 108, 109, 125, 131, and B otan y  161ab.
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For Undergraduates
*11. Survey of Forestry . 1 Q. Autum n. Spring. 3 cr. The field  of 
forestry  as a  profession; functions and characteristics of forests, their ben­
efits, use, distribution, and im portance, as w ell a s  the relationship of the  
forest resources to the conservation  of all natural resources. Mr. Spauld­
ing.
12. Economics of Forestry. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, E conom ics 
14a or equivalent and junior standing. The econom ics underlying the m an­
agem ent of the forest stand and the utilization  of the forest soil crop. Mr. 
Spaulding.
13. Forest Policy. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing. 
The developm ent of th e  forest law  and forest policy of the sta tes, th e  U nited  
S tates, and other nations; public land law  as it  a ffec ts  forest adm in istra­
tion. Mr. Spaulding.
14. Forest Fire Control. 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
M athem atics 35b or equivalent. The problem of forest fire control; preven­
tion, detection, and suppression; equipm ent and im provem ents. Mr. Bloom .
23abc. Silviculture. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 4 cr. each  quarter. 
Stu d en ts m ay enter an y  quarter. P rerequisite, B otan y  51. The founda­
tions of silv icu lture upon an ecological basis. The e ffe cts  of clim atic, 
adaphic, and b iotic factors on th e  grow th  and developm ent of trees and  
stands. The in fluences of th e  forest upon the site . P rincip les underlying  
the regeneration, care, and protection of forest stands. The silv icu ltural 
system s of h arvestin g  and reproducing th e  fina l crop and the interm ediate  
trea tm en ts such  a s w eedings, th innings, and im provem ent cu ttings. A p­
plication of silvicu ltural m ethods in th e  various forest regions of A m erica. 
A rtificia l reproduction of the forest, including sow ing, planting, and nur­
sery practice. Mr. M uhlick. Mr. W aters.
24ab. Forest M ensuration. 2 Q. Spring, autum n. 24a a lso  given in 
sum m er session . 5 cr. each  quarter. P rerequisite, F orestry  23ab or con­
sent of instructor, F orestry  41a, and M athem atics 35c. E lem ents of F or­
es t  M ensuration and application of grow th to  the regulation of tim ber  
stands. Mr. Clark.
25ab. Dendrology. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 4 cr. each quarter. S tu ­
d en ts m ay enter either quarter. P rerequisite, B otan y  22 or con sent of in ­
structor. The m icrostructural and taxonom ic relationships of the prin­
cipal forest trees of the U nited  S ta tes and Canada, w ith  som e considera­
tion of im portant foreign species. Mr. Muhlick. Mr. W aters.
26ab. F orest M anagem ent. 2 Q. W inter, 5 cr.; spring, 2 cr. Prerequi­
site, F orestry  24ab and F orestry  23abc. F orest regulation and finance. Mr. 
Clark.
*27. Forest Recreation. 1 Q. A utum n. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, 
junior standing. A dm inistrative, econom ic, and social a sp ects of the recrea­
tional use of forest lands. F ield  trips m ay be required. Mr. Clark.
31. Wood Technology. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, B otan y  22 
or consent of instructor. The physical, chem ical, and m echanical proper­
ties of wood. Mr. M uhlick. Mr. W aters.
32. Forest Products. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, F orestry  31 or 
consent of instructor. Character, exten t, and value of the products derived  
from  the forests of the U nited  S ta tes  and Canada, w ith  som e reference to  
im portant forest products produced elsew here. Mr. Spaulding.
33. Logging. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. 
M ethods of logging and transportation  system s used in the U nited S tates, 
w ith  specia l reference to conditions, equipm ent, and practices involved in 
logging; com parative foreign m ethods. F ield  trips. Mr. Bloom.
34. Lum bering. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing. A d­
v ised  prerequisites, F orestry  24a and 31. The m illing, seasoning, and grad­
ing of lumber. F ield  trips to  various type lum ber m ills m ay be required. 
Mr. Clark.
*35. Forest Utilization. 1 Q. W inter. 4 Cr. P rerequisite, junior  
standing. A  condensation  of logging, lum bering, and forest products into  
one course for R ange M anagem ent and W ild L ife M anagem ent stu d en ts  
only. N ot open to stu d en ts in F orest M anagem ent. F orestry  Staff.
36ab. Forest Engineering. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 4 cr. each  quarter. 
P rerequisite, F orestry  24a and 33. M easurem ent of w ater  flow, route su r­
veying, earthw ork com putation; tim ber appraisals; output, tim e and cost 
studies. A pplication of engineering principles to logg ing  operations. F ield  
trips. Mr. Bloom.
♦ C la s s w o r k  w i l l  n o t  b e  g iv e n  u n le s s  d e m a n d  i s  s u f f i c ie n t .  Q u a li f ie d  s t u ­
d e n t s  m a y  b e  p e r m it te d  t o  r e g is t e r  in d e p e n d e n t ly  fo r  t u t o r ia l  in s t r u c t io n .
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T ,m ber Mechanics- 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, M athem at­
ics 35b, or equivalent, and F orestry  31. F actors governing the stren gth  and 
u tility  of wood a s a structural m aterial; determ ination  of s tr e s se s  in w ood­
en structures. Mr. Sw earingen.
*38. Wild Life M anagem ent. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing. The m anagem ent of w ild life a s a  resource. R equired of 
all specia lizing in R ange M anagem ent. Mr. Morris.
39abc. Range M anagem ent. 3 Q. A utum n, 3 cr.; w inter, 2 cr.; spring, 
5 cr. P rerequisite, B otan y  51, and 161a for 39c. S u itab ility  of various
breeds of livestock  to forest range use; factors in forest range livestock
production. R ange evaluation, range surveys, and appraisals. Mr. Morris.
Mr. Spaulding.
40abc. Range M anagem ent. 3 Q. Autum n, 4 cr .; w inter, 4 cr.; spring, 
2 cr. P rerequisite, F orestry  39abc. R ange types, distribution, forage value, 
forage production and utilization; range regulation, im provem ent. Correla­
tion w ith  other forest soil uses. M anagem ent plans. Mr. Morris. Mr. 
Spaulding.
41ab. Surveying. 2 Q. A utum n, spring. 4 cr. each  quarter. Sum ­
mer, S41. 8 cr. P rerequisite, M athem atics 35b. U se, care, and adjustm ent  
of instrum ents; tape, com pass, and traverse board surveys; land m easure­
m ents, com putation of areas by coordinates and double m eridian d istance; 
tran sit and stad ia  surveys; d ifferential, profile, and reciprocal leveling; pri­
m ary and secondary horizontal and vertica l control in m apping large areas; 
plane table, Abney, and trailer tape surveys for topographic and type m aps; 
U. S. land survey m ethods. A stronom ical observations. Mr. Bloom .
42. E lem entary Mapping. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2 cr. E lem entary le tter ­
ing and drawing. Mr. Bloom . Mr. Sw earingen.
44ab. Advanced Mapping. 2 Q. A ny quarter. 2 cr. each  quarter. 
Summ er, 44b. 2 cr. P rerequisite, F orestry  42 and 41a for 44b. A dvanced  
letter ing; construction  of m aps from  surveys; tracings. Mr. Bloom . Mr. 
Sw earingen.
45. Soils. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, C hem istry 11 or equ iv­
alent. Soil developm ent, physical and chem ical properties. Soil c la ssifica ­
tion and surveys. M anagem ent of soils. Soil erosion control. Mr. Morris.
*46ab. Survey of Range M anagem ent. 2 Q. W inter. 2 cr .; spring, 3 cr. 
Prerequisite, B otan y  51 or consent of instructor. M ethods of handling stock  
under range conditions; range evaluation; range im provem ent. Required  
of all m ajors in General F orestry  and F orest E ngineering. N ot open to  s tu ­
dents sp ecia lizing in R ange M anagem ent. Mr. Morris. Mr. Spaulding.
F o r U nderg raduates and  G raduates
101. Forestry  Problems. 3 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. each  quarter. 
P rerequisite, the com pletion of basic undergraduate work or its  equivalent
and consent of forestry  sta ff. A dvanced classroom  and laboratory work in 
the undergraduate and graduate fields of F orest Econom ics, F orest P olicy  
and Law, Silviculture, M ensuration, Dendrology, R egulation  and Finance. 
W ood Technology, Products, F orest E ngineering, R ange M anagem ent, Soil 
Technology, and F orest Surveying. F orestry  Staff.
102. Research Technique. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Credit variable. 
Prerequisite, junior stan d in g  and M athem atics 35c or equivalent; M athe­
m atics 26 recom m ended. A n alysis of variance and factoria l design  of e x ­
perim ents. S tudents m ust design  and solve a t  lea st  one experim ental prob­
lem. F orestry  Staff.
103. Pro-Sem inar. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 2 cr. each  quarter. P re­
requisite, senior standing. The new er developm ents in the various fie lds oi 
forestry  and forest soil use. A  rev iew  of current literature. Mr. Spaulding  
and F orestry  Staff.
*104. Field Sem inar. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Required of all seniors in F or­
estry  (end of 4th year for stu d en ts in W ildlife M anagem ent). An exten d ­
ed field  trip through the  range types of the Great B asin , the forest types  
of the Rocky, Cascade, Sierra, and C oast m ountain  ranges. Inspection  of 
plants and processes involved in  forest utilization . Study and reports on  
R ange M anagem ent and Taxonom y, S ilvicu lture and D endrology, F orest  
M anagem ent, and U tilization . F orestry  Staff.
♦C lassw ork  w ill n o t be g iven  u n less d e m an d  is su ffic ien t. Q ualified  s tu ­
d e n ts  m a y  be  p e rm itte d  to  r e g is te r  in d ep en d en tly  fo r tu to r ia l  in s tru c tio n .
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F o r G raduates
201. Problems in Forest Production and Utilization. 1 to  3 Q. A ny  
quarter. 3-5 cr. each  quarter. P rerequisite, undergraduate w ork of su f­
fic ien t com petence to perm it graduate stu d y  in the field  selected. F orestry  
Staff.
202. Problems in Range Management. 1 to  3 Q. A ny quarter. 3-6 
cr. each  quarter. P rerequisite, undergraduate w ork acceptable to the sta ff. 
Forestry  Staff.
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Geology
A s s is t a n t  P rofessor W a y n e  R . L ow ell  (A cting  C h a ir m a n ) .
Objectives and Functions: The objectives w hich m otivate  th e  or- 
gam zation  of th e  departm en t and  th e  courses of in struction  given by 
th e  D epartm en t of Geology a re :  (1) To provide sound tra in in g  in  the  
fundam enta ls and  princip les of Geology. (2) To contribu te  to  the sub­
jec t knowledge of Geology th rough  ac tive  research  on o rig inal prob- 
^ Si • ^  To dem onstrate  to  th e  studen ts th e  scientific m ethod of 
th ink ing  and  th e  significance of science in  m odern civ ilization  (4) 
To p repare  superior studen ts fo r g rad u a te  tra in in g  and a n  u ltim ate  
career a s  professional geologists. (5) T o help  th e  future citizens of 
M ontana in telligen tly  exploit and conserve th e  v ast n a tu ra l resources 
of th e  state.
Tim D epartm en t of Geology a ttem p ts to  a tta in  its  objectives by 
perform ing th e  follow ing fu n c tio n s: (1) To dissem inate  inform ation  
th rough  in teg ra ted  fundam en ta l courses of instruction , an d  m useum 
exh ib its of geologic phenom ena. (2) To add  to  th e  sub jec t m a tte r  of 
Geology th rough  a  program  of scientific research  on problem s re la ted  
d irectly  or ind irectly  to  th e  n a tu ra l resources of M ontana. (3) T o p re­
serve fossils, m inera l types, an d  o ther re la ted  m a te ria ls  of n a tu ra l sci­
ence in  M ontana a s  p a r t  of th e  cu ltu ra l life  and  heritage  of fu tu re  
citizens.
Major Requirements: M ajor studen ts m ust complete 40 o r m ore 
c red its in  Geology. The follow ing courses m ust be com pleted: Geology 
l la b ,  22, 23, 24, 26, 35, and  121, C hem istry 13, F o res try  41ab, G erm an 
15 or F rench  15, M athem atics 12, and  Physics 20abc. M athem atics 21 
a lso  should be completed. S tudents p reparing  fo r g rad u a te  tra in in g  
in  Economic Geology m ust also complete Geology 101 and  103, M ath­
em atics 23, and C hem istry 106. S tudents p reparing  fo r g rad u a te  tr a in ­
ing in  Paleontology and  S tra tig raphy  m ust complete Geology 101 111 
Zoology 11 and  23, and  also  should complete Zoology 101, A nthropology 
15, and  B otany 11.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given.
For Undergraduates
10 . World Geography. 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. 3 cr. Sum m er 5 cr 
Open to all students. D istribution  of lands and oceans, physiographic fea-  
a ^  +m*tte5  of Ĵ18 m a3°r Populated a rea s of the earth. E m phasis  
distribution  of natural* resources such  a s  rubber, petroleum , and  
stra teg ic  m inerals. T h is course does not apply tow ard th e  restr icted  elec­
t s  requirem ent m  laboratory sc ience un less credit is offered in Geology
General Geology. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 5 cr. each  quarter
The fir st  quarter is given  to a  stu d y  of the origin and developm ent of the  
Quarter earthy and its  broad structura l features. T he second
ism's directed  to the origin and evolution of the earth  and its  organ-
Ge° ,ogy" 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous. 8 cr.
Prerequisite, G eology 11a. The first quarter takes the stu d y  to the close  
of the Paleozoic era, and the second quarter continues i t  to  the nresent 
tim e. Given in 1943-44, and in a ltern ate years. present
23. Stratigraphy of North America. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr Prerequisite  
G eology 22 or 111 T he stratigraph ic record of N orth  A m erica i  term s o fpaleogeography. N ot g iven  in 1943-44. te im s o i
?-,Q* A utum n, w inter. Continuous for geology m a- 
11 or 13 is  prerequisite or m ay be taken  concurrent­
ly- e iem en ts of crystallography and the classification  and determ ina­
tion by m eans o f physical properties, blowpipe analysis, and other simDle 
chem ical tests , of about 175 com m on m inerals of geologic and econom ic  
im portance. Given m  1944-45, and in a lternate years.
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26. Petrology. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Geology 24. S tudy of 
the com m on rocks by m eans of their physical characters and m ineral com ­
position, their  identification  in th e  field, classification , origin, and stru c­
tural features. Given in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate  years.
35. Field Geology. I Q .  Spring. 2 cr. P rerequisite, Geology l ib .  A
course designed  prim arily to illu strate geologic fea tu res and principles by a 
study of actu al ca ses in the field.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. Economic Geology. 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P rereq u is ite .G eo lo g y  
l i b  and 24. A  study of th e  non-m etallic m ineral dep osits of N orth  A m er­
ica.
103. Mineral Deposits. 2 Q. W inter, spring. C ontinuous 8 cr. P re - 
requisite, Geology 26 and 101. A  course in the m ore theoretical asP ect3 of 
the geology of m eta llic  m ineral deposits. Given m  1943-44, and in  a lternate
years.
111. Invertebrate Paleontology. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. Continuous.
8 cr. P rerequisite, Geology l ib ;  Zoology l l a b  recom m ended. An introduc­
tion  to fo ss il organism s w ith  equal em phasis placed on anatom y, evolution,
and faunas. N ot given  in 1943-44.
121. S truc tu ra l Geology. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr P rerequ isite -Geology 
11a 22, 26, h igh  school physics, and M athem atics 12. A  detailed  study  of 
the  structural features of the earth’s crust, presented largely  by m ean s of 
lectures and problem s. N ot given  in 1943-44.
135. Geologic Surveying. 1 Q. Spring. 2-3 cr. P rerequisite, Geology  
22, 26, and 35. M ethods used in m aking a  detailed  stu d y  of field  problem s 
and preparing a  form al report upon the investigation . N ot g iven  m 1J43- 
44.
137. Advanced Geologic Problem s. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. P re­
requisite, G eology l la b , junior standing, and consent of instructor.
For Graduates
201. Research. A ny quarter. 2-4 cr. The departm ent is Prepared to 
arrange for properly qualified stu d en ts to do independent in vestigation  m  
paleontology, stratigraphy, structural geology, m ineralogy, and econom ic  
geology. N ot given in 1943-44.
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Graduate School
Admission
C andidates for adm ission to  th e  G raduate  School m ust hold a  
B achelor’s degree from  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  or from  ano ther in ­
s titu tion  of approved standing. In  o rder to  become a  cand ida te  fo r a 
M aster’s degree, th e  s tuden t m ust o ffer evidence of completion of s a t­
isfactory  u n derg radua te  w ork in  the  field  he h as selected for g radua te  
study. To receive g rad u a te  cred it th e  s tuden t m ust reg ister in  the 
G raduate  School and  h is  program  m ust receive the  approval of the 
C hairm an of th e  G raduate  Committee.
Courses
G rad uate  w ork is o ffered  in  th e  follow ing departm ents or schools: 
B acteriology and Hygiene, Botany, B usiness A dm inistration , Chem istry, 
Economics and  Sociology, E ducation , English, F ine A rts, C lassical and 
M odern Languages, F orestry , Geology, H isto ry  and  P o litica l Science, 
Home Economics, Jou rnalism , M athem atics, Music, P harm acy, Physical 
E ducation, Physics, Psychology and  Philosophy, and  Zoology.
U nderg raduate  courses of advanced ch arac te r a re  accepted fo r 
g rad u a te  work. Such courses, however, m ust be of a t  leas t jun io r char­
acter. Courses num bered from  100 to  199 w ill m eet th is  requirem ent.
Requirements for a Master of Arts Degree
C andidates fo r a  M aster of A rts  degree m ust p resen t th ir ty  course 
cred its  of g rad u a te  w ork an d  a  thesis, fo r w hich fifteen  cred its a re  as­
signed. T he m ajo r departm en t m ay d is tribu te  th e  th ir ty  course cred its 
and  th e  fifteen  thes is cred its  in  any  w ay am ong th e  q u a rte rs  in res i­
dence, b u t no t m ore th a n  fifteen  cred its  m ay be tak en  in  any one q u a r­
ter. C andidates m ust be reg istered  for a fu ll g rad u a te  course fo r th ree  
academ ic year quarters. T he residence requirem ents m ay be m et by 
carry ing  a  norm al g rad u a te  course fo r th ree  sum m er sessions of ten  
weeks each and p reparing  the  thesis in  absentia  or in  residence. In  th e  
case of studen ts tran sfe rrin g  g rad u a te  cred its  from  o ther in stitu tions, 
th e  residence requirem ents a re  th ree  q u a rte rs  o r sum m er sessions and  
no t less th a n  tw enty-tw o course cred its  and  fifteen  thesis cred its a t 
M ontana S ta te  U niversity . S tudents of superior ab ility  m ay earn  th e  
degree w ith in  a  year i f  they  give a ll th e ir  tim e to  g rad u a te  study. A 
m inim um  of tw o-th irds of the  course cred its  m ust be in  th e  m ajor 
f ie ld ; th e  rem ainder m ay be in  a re la ted  field. C andidates fo r the 
M aster of A rts  degree m ust ea rn  a  “B ” average (an  index of 2.0) on 
cred its  offered fo r th e  degree. No course in w hich a  “D ” g rade is  re ­
ceived m ay be applied tow ards a  M asters’ degree.
B efore receiving the  M aster of A rts  degree, th e  candidate  m ust p re­
sen t evidence of in tensive study  and investigation  in  some fie ld  of in­
terest. In  connection w ith  th is  study  he m ust p repare  a  thesis. T he 
subject of th is  thesis m ust receive th e  approval of th e  m ajo r professor 
and th e  chairm an  of th e  G raduate  Committee. F inally  he m ust pass 
an  exam ination  over th e  w hole fie ld  of h is  special study, and  th is  ex­
am ination  m ay be tak en  only a f te r  th e  thes is  is  accepted. F in a l ac­
ceptance of th e  thes is  and  th e  g ran ting  of th e  fifteen  thesis cred its 
a re  subject to  th e  approval of a  special exam ining com m ittee w hich 
also conducts th e  exam ination  over the  special field  of study. T he ex­
am ination  m ay be o ra l o r w ritten  or both. B efore the  degree is  con­
ferred , th ree  copies of th e  thes is  m ust be deposited w ith  th e  R eg istrar. 
The th es is  m ust be p repared  in  th e  form  prescribed by the  G raduate  
Committee.
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In  the departm en ts and  schools from  w hich a M aster’s degree may 
be earned  th e  follow ing course is  offered subject to  demand.
220. Thesis Writing. 1 to 3 Q. A ny quarter. 15 cr. T hese cred its m ay  
be applied only tow ard the M aster of A rts degree, and w ill be assign ed  upon 
sa tisfactory  selection  and preparation of a  thesis.
Master of Education Degree
C andidates fo r a  M aster of E ducation  degree m ust have completed 
a  m inim um  of th ree  years’ sa tisfac to ry  teaching and  offer forty-five 
cred its  of g rad u a te  work. No* thes is is  required. W ork fo r th is  degree 
m ay be done in  th e  m inim um  required  residence of th ree  regu la r q u a r­
te rs  or th ree  sum m er sessions of ten  weeks e a c h ; a t  leas t th irty -th ree  
of th e  cred its p resented  m ust be earned  in  residence a t  M ontana S ta te  
U niversity . T he School of E ducation  m ay give such exam inations, 
o ral an d  w ritten , fo r adm ission to  candidacy and  p rio r to  f in a l recom ­
m endation fo r th e  degree a s  m ay be necessary to  secure reasonable 
stan d ard s of proficiency. C andidates fo r th is  degree m ay offer th ir ty  
cred its in  th e  m inor fie ld  if  th e  underg radua te  m ajo r w as E ducation. 
In  o ther cases th e  m axim um  cred it fo r the  m inor fie ld  is  fifteen  credits. 
An index of 2.0 m ust be earned  on cred its offered fo r th e  M aster of 
E ducation  degree. See sta tem en t above regard ing  “D ” grades. See 
also page 65.
T he degrees of M aster of E ducation  and M aster of A rts  in  E du ­
cation  a re  m utually  exclusive, so th a t  both  degrees m ay no t be con­
ferred  upon th e  sam e individual.
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History and Political Science
P rofessors E dw ard  E . B e n n e t t , W e sl e y  P. Cl a r k , J . E arll M il ­
ler (C h a ir m a n ) ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessor M e lv in  C. W r e n . F r a n k  
K elley , L ecturer .
Major Requirements: 50 cred its in H isto ry  and  P o litica l Science; 
20 of these cred its  m ust be taken  from  courses num bered over 100. 
Freshm en who expect to  tak e  m ajo r or m inor w ork in  H isto ry  should 
reg ister fo r Social Science lla b c . M ajor s tuden ts m ust elect e ither 
H istory  or P o litical Science and  o ffer th e  la rger portion  of th e ir  c red its 
from  the field  selected. All m ajo rs should complete course 118 during  
th e ir jun io r year. Economics 103 and 104 m ay be applied tow ard  a 
m ajor in P o litical Science.
Senior exam inations a re  requ ired  of a ll s tuden ts who m ajor in  
H istory  or P o litical Science.
S tuden ts who plan  to  secure a  ce rtif ica te  to teach  w ith  m inor prep­
a ra tio n  in H isto ry  and P o litica l Science should consult the course re ­
quirem ents listed  on page 68.
History 
For Undergraduates
13abc. English History. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. each
quarter. P rerequisite, sophom ore standing. S tudents m ay enter any quar­
ter. The political, econom ic, and socia l h istory of E ngland and the B ritish  
Em pire. Mr. Miller.
15. H istory of Greece. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sophom ore 
standing. The cultural, social, and political developm ent of an cien t Greece 
from  prehistoric t im es to the R om an conquest. Mr. Clark.
16. H istory of Rome. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sophom ore 
standing. T he institutional, social, and cultural developm ent of Rom e to  
395 A. D., w ith  em phasis upon the period from  the founding of the R epub­
lic to the death  of M arcus Aurelius. Mr. Clark.
21abc. United S ta tes  H istory. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 4 cr. 
each  quarter. Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. S tudents m ay enter  
any quarter. (a ) 1492-1783. Colonial beginn ings and types of govern­
m ents, w ith  atten tion  to socia l and econom ic conditions; causes, course, and  
resu lts of the R evolution. (b) 1783-1865. The function  of the national 
governm ent; the developm ent of n ation ality  and dem ocracy; the w estern  
m ovem ent; slavery and the nullification  controversy; the Civil W ar. (c)  
1865-1943. R econstruction; the new  w est; agricu ltural and industrial de­
velopm ent; influence of bu sin ess and of organized labor; reform  m ove­
m ents; the F ir st W orld W ar; the golden age; th e  depression; the N ew  D eal 
and after; the Second W orld W ar. Mr. B ennett.
22. M ontana H istory and Governm ent. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. Open to  
all students. E xploration, fur trade, m issions, gold m ining, social and eco ­
nom ic conditions, transportation, developm ent of silver and copper m ining, 
agriculture, territorial and sta te  governm ent, and political questions. N ot  
given  sum m er, 1943. Mr. B ennett.
28. Early Modern Europe. 1 Q. W inter. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
sophom ore standing. European h istory from  1500 to  the outbreak of the  
F rench R evolution; the R eform ation, the W ars of Religion, the age of Louis 
XIV; the rise of R ussia  and P russia; the backgrounds of the F rench  R ev­
olution. Mr. B ennett.
29. French Revolution and Napoleonic E ra. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, sophom ore standing. Econom ic, social, political, and religious de­
velopm ents, and the international reaction  to the R evolution. Mr. B ennett.
30ab. Europe in the 19th Century. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 3 cr. each  
quarter. Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. The in ternal econom ic, social, 
political, and relig ious developm ent of France, Germany, A ustria, and Italy, 
(a ) 1815-1870. (b) 1870-1900. Mr. B ennett.
33. Medieval Europe. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sophom ore 
standing. The political, social, and econom ic developm ent of Europe from  
the barbarian invasions to 1500. Mr. W ren.
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For Undergraduates and Graduates
102ab. H istory of the  N orthw est. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 3 cr. each
quarter. P rerequisite, course 21abc. S tudents m ay en ter either quarter. 
The m ost s ign ifican t factors in the h istory of the northw estern  sta te s  and  
their relation  to th e  Qation. N ot given in 1943-44. Mr. B ennett.
103. The Early 20th C entury (1900-1925). 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, junior stand ing and 15 credits in the departm ent. Internal de­
velopm ent of B ritain  and of the continental pow ers in th e  fir st  quarter 
of the 20th century. Colonial developm ent and in ternational rivalry prior
to the F ir st  W orld W ar. The W ar and its  im m ediate effects. Mr. B ennett.
104. Sem inar in Am erican History. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
Summer. Credit variable. Prerequisite, senior stand ing and 25 cred its in 
history, including 8 credits in U nited  S ta tes h istory. Mr. B ennett.
105. Sem inar in European History. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
Summer. Credit variable. P rerequisite, senior stand ing and 25 cred its in 
history. Mr. W ren.
110. The British Empire Since 1783. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. P rerequi­
site, junior stand ing  and course 13bc. O rganization of the Old Em pire at 
the  close of the A m erican R evolution; new  colonial policy and B ritish  e x ­
pansion in the 19th century; evolution  of the se lf-govern ing dom inions, and  
their relations w ith  the m other country; the dependent Em pire. N ot given  
in 1943-44. Mr. B ennett.
113. R epresentative Am ericans. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
H istory  21abc. Studies in A m erican biography. N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. 
B ennett.
114ab. Russia and the  N ear E ast. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 4 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and 15 credits of European h istory, 
(a ) E arlier h istory of R ussia; rise and decline of Turkish power in the  
N ear E ast; b eginn ings of the B alkan S tates, (b) Modern R ussia, Turkey, 
and the B alkans, w ith  som e atten tion  to the recent problem s of the other 
N ear E astern  areas. Mr. W ren.
117abc. H istory of the F a r E ast. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. 
each quarter. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and 15 cred its in h istory. The 
social, political, and econom ic a sp ects of the m odernization of China, Japan, 
and the Philippine Islands; the conflicting in terests of the Great Pow ers  
in th e  E ast. N ot given in 1943-44.
118. Social Science Methods. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior  
stand ing and 10 cred its in the departm ent. An introduction to the m ethods 
used in the  stu d ies included in th e  D ivision  of Social Sciences. D ivisional 
Staff.
123ab. Hispanic-Am erican H istory. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 4 cr. each  
quarter. Summ er, 123b. P rerequisite, junior standing, (a) Spanish and  
P ortuguese exp lorations; in stitu tion al developm ents in Latin-A m brica to  
the close of the 18th century, (b) The political and econom ic developm ent 
of H ispanic-A m erican  n ation s in the 19th and 20th centuries. Mr. W ren.
For Graduates
200. Sem inar in Am erican History. 1 Q. Summ er. 2-4 cr. Open to 
graduates who have a  m ajor or m inor in h istory or political science, in ­
cluding course 21abc. An in tensive study of a  special period in A m erican  
history  according to standards of h istorical criticism . N ot given  sum m er, 
1943. Mr. B ennett.
201. Sem inar in European History. 1 Q. Summ er. 2-4 cr. Prerequi­
site, 30 credits in history. A  study of special problem s in European h is­
tory. N ot given in 1943-44. Mr. B ennett.
Political Science 
For Undergraduates
10. World Politics. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Open to all students; Geology  
10 and E conom ics 19 recom m ended a s  prerequisite. A  survey of in terna­
tional political backgrounds; traditional policies of th e  Pow ers; nationalism ; 
im perialism ; security; m odern ideologies, etc., in their relation to  the pres­
en t conflict. N ot given in 1943-44. D epartm ental Staff.
17. Am erican Governm ent and Politics. 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, sophom ore standing. The organization and functions of federal 
governm ent and the problem s of the present tim e. Mr. K elley.
18. S tate  and Local Governm ent. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
course 17 or 21b. A study of sta te , county, and m unicipal governm ents and
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their relation to the federal governm ent. The changing fun ction s of the
sta tes. S ta te  and federal control of local relief. Mr. K elley.
20. Com parative G overnm ents. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
sophom ore stand ing  and Social Science l la b  or course 17. A  stu d y  of 
representative types of governm ent, con stitu tion al beginnings, organization, 
m ethods of leg isla tion  and adm inistration . Soviet, F a sc ist, and other pro­
gram s. Mr. K elley.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
106ab. International Public Law. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 3 cr. each
quarter. Prerequisite, junior stan d in g  and 20 cred its in th e  departm ent.
The law  of nation s in relation  to peace, war, and neutrality . N ot g iven  in
1943-44. Mr. Miller.
107ab. D iplom atic H istory of Europe. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 3 cr. each
quarter. P rerequisite, junior stand ing  and 20 cred its in the departm ent. 
S tudents m ay enter either quarter. International relations and world pol­
itics from  the C ongress of V ienna to th e  W orld W ar. N ot g iven  in 1943-44. 
Mr. Miller.
108. Present World Problem s. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, H istory  103 or 107ab. T he failure of the V ersailles treaty . The
decline of dem ocracy and th e  rise of dictatorship. Foreign  rela tion s of the  
G reat Pow ers. The present) world situation . Mr. Miller.
109. A m erican Political Probiem s. 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, course 21bc or 17 and 18. P resen t day political problem s, such  a s  
governm ental reorganization, depression cures, relation  of governm ent and  
business, and foreign  problem s. Mr. Clark.
112. Sem inar in Political Science. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum ­
mer. Credit variable. P rerequisite, 18 credits in political sc ience and sen ­
ior standing. Mr. Miller.
115. Theories of the S tate. 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior  
stand ing and 15 credits in the departm ent. The theories of an cien t and  
modern political philosophers w ith  regard to th e  origin, th e  nature, the a t ­
tributes, and the  fun ction s of the S tate. Mr. Clark.
116. G overnm ent Regulation of B usiness. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior stand ing  and 15 cred its in the departm ent or E conom ics
103. The n ecessity  for and the theories of governm ent regulation; regu la­
tion in practice by legislation , by com m ission, and by judicial decision; th e  
governm ent in business. N ot given  in 1943-44.
119. C onstitutional H istory of the U. S. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site, H istory  21abc. The origin and grow th of the constitution  in relation  
to  the institu tion al developm ent of the U nited  S tates. N ot given  in 1943- 
44.
120. Am erican Foreign R elations. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior stan d in g  and H istory  21abc. The policies and p ractices of the  U n it­
ed S ta tes  in her relations w ith  foreign powers. Mr. B ennett.
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Home Economics
P rofessors H elen  Glea so n  (C h a ir m a n ) ,  A n n e  C. P la tt , M onica  
B u r k e  S w e a r in g e n  (D irec to r of Residence H alls) ; A s s is t a n t  P rofes­
sor A g n e s  M. B rady . A lv a  S m it h  F atzer , I nstructor .
M ajor R equirem ents: 50 or m ore cred its  in  Home Economics, se­
lected from  one of th e  follow ing groups, in  add ition  to  C hem istry 11 or 
13, 19, and  103.
1. H om e-m aking: 17abc, 18, 28, 119, 120, 122, 125, 127,128, 129, 130, 
131, 138.
2. T eaching : 17abc, 18, 28, 119, 120, 122, 125, 127, 128, 129, 130, 
131, 138. In  addition  a m ajo r studen t should take  F ine  A rts 
31abc, and  E ducation  18, 19, 22, 26, 63, 83. These courses p re ­
pare  teachers of V ocational Home Economics in  reim bursed 
schools.
3. In s titu tio n a l M anagem ent: 17abc, 119, 122, 123, 125, 133, 135, 
138, 139. In  add ition  select one or m ore from  th e  follow ing: 
28, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 191. To qualify  fo r a d ietetic  interne- 
ship in  a  hosp ita l the  follow ing a re  also re q u ire d : Bacteriology 
19, Zoology 24, B usiness A dm inistration  11, Economics an d  So­
ciology 16, and  a  m inim um  of 5 cred its  in  E ducation.
F or in form ation  regard ing  opportun ities in  o ther business and p ro­
fessional fie lds open to  Home Economics g raduates, s tuden ts should con­
su lt the  chairm an of the  departm ent.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  candidates for 
honors.
S tudents who plan  to  secure a  certifica te  to teach  w ith  m inor p rep­
a ra tio n  in  Home Economics should consult th e  course requirem ents 
listed  on page 68.
For Undergraduates
17abc. Introduction to Home Economics. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring.
5 cr. each  quarter. S tudents m ay en ter an y  quarter. Education for per­
sonal and fam ily  life today. F undam ental problem s of m anagem ent, hous- 
clothing, food, child guidance, and fam ily  relationsh ips studied. 
M iss Gleason. M iss P latt.
i p ,otl?In9 Design. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. The principles of design , and  
their application  to clothing. M iss Gleason.
19. F°od C onservation. 1 Q. Summ er. 5 cr. Open to all students. 
The fundam ental m ethods used in conserving, processing, and storing: the  
various foods for fam ily  needs. M iss P latt.
24. Elementary Foods and Nutrition. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite,
C hem istry 13ab. Open only to student nurses. M iss P latt.
28. Child Development. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summ er. 3-5 or. 
P rerequisite, P sych ology  11 and junior standing. D evelopm ent of m otor, 
lingu istic , and in te llectual sk ills and ab ilities o f young children studied  
through observation and participation  in th e  N ursery School. M ay be re­
peated  to a  m axim um  of nine credits. M iss Gleason.
x ^291 Problem s in W ar Time. 1 Q. Summ er. 3 cr. Open to all
students. Current problem s in food consum ption, w ith  special em phasis on 
adequate m eal p lanning w ith  the use of food point stam ps. M iss P latt.
63. Jun ior Methods in Home Economics. 1 Q. W inter. Spring. Sum ­
mer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, E ducation  18, 19. Open to juniors who are m ajor 
or m inor students in H om e Econom ics. The fundam ental principles of or­
ganization  and m ethods of presentation  of subject m atter for home econom ­
ics classes. T his course introduces the  student to the problem s of student 
teaching. M iss Brady.
C o u r s e s  i n  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s 99
83. Senior M ethods in Home Econom ics. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 3 cr. 
P rerequisite, course 63 and E ducation  26. E ducation  26 m ay be taken  con­
currently. P lann ing u n its of study, curriculum  building, evaluating and re­
la tin g  subject m atter. Course considers d efin ite problem s m et in student 
teaching. M iss Brady.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
117. T extiles . 1 Q. Spring. 4 or 5 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing. 
Fibers, their  m anufacture and use; physica l and chem ical te s ts  to aid in 
the se lection  of cloth ing and household furnish ings. Mrs. F atzer.
119. House Planning and Furnishing. 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 5 cr. 
P rerequisite, junior standing. T he aesth etic , econom ic, and hygien ic prob­
lem s in house planning and furnish ing. M iss Gleason.
120. Clothing. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, H om e E conom ics 17c 
and 18; 117 recom m ended. The cloth ing problem  of the fam ily  studied from  
the econom ic and socia l point of view . Mrs. F atzer.
122. Nutrition. 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er. 5 cr. Prerequisite, H om e  
E conom ics 17b and C hem istry 103. D ietetic s g iven  in the lig h t of the chem ­
istry  and physiology of d igestion . M iss P la tt.
123. Nutrition in Disease. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, H om e 
E conom ics 122. T he sym ptom s of d isease, prophylactics, and feed in g  in 
disease. M iss P la tt.
125. Child Nutrition. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, H om e E co­
nom ics 122. T he sc ience of hum an nutrition  a s  it applies to  children, using  
the U n iversity  N ursery School a s  a  laboratory for m any of th e  problem s 
studied. M iss P latt.
N ote: Courses 127 and 128 m ust be taken  concurrently. The tw o cour­
se s  require approxim ately 24 hours a w eek  for lecture and laboratory tim e.
127. Home Living Center. 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 
5 cr. P rerequisite, H om e E conom ics 122 or consent of instructor and  sen ­
ior standing. R esidence in the hom e liv in g  center for one term , applying  
principles gained in other courses to hom e problem s. Mrs. F atzer.
128. Home Management. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 
2 cr. P rerequisite, H om e E conom ics 122 or consent of instructor and sen ­
ior standing. M anagem ent stu d ies and d iscussion  presented  on problem s 
in the hom e liv in g  center. Mrs. Fatzer.
129. Problems in Family Living. 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, P sychology 11 and H om e Econom ics 17abc. A  critical stu d y  of 
theories and practices in relation to  the hom e and fam ily  life. Mrs. Fatzer.
130. Problems in Home Equipment. 1 Q. W inter. Summer. 4 cr. 
P rerequisite, one year of college chem istry. M aterials, specifications, se ­
lection, care, and u se of equipm ent. Mrs. F atzer.
131. Problems of the Consumer. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summ er. 2-4 cr.
P rerequisite, 8 cr. in E conom ics and Sociology and consent of instructor.
A  critical an a lysis of problem s confronting the consum er. Mrs. F atzer.
133. Institutional Cookery. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, H om e
E conom ics 122 or concurrent registration . The application of sc ien tific , 
econom ic, and socio logical principles to  the feed ing  of large num bers of 
people. Mrs. Sw earingen.
135. Institutional Management. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, Hom e 
Econom ics 133. O rganization, m anagem ent, and equipm ent of specia l typ es  
of in stitu tion s, such a s dorm itories, hospita ls, tea  room s, cafeterias, and  
hotel din ing room s. Mrs. Sw earingen.
138. Experim ental Foods. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, H om e
Econom ics 17b and C hem istry 19. Special problem s are assigned  for 
individual investigation . A  stu d y  of foods from  th e  sc ien tific  experim ental 
point of view , approached by m ean s of experim ent and problem s dealing  
w ith  food com positions and preparation. M iss P latt.
139. Readings in N utrition. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. 2-4 cr. 
Course m ay be repeated during th e  succeed ing quarters to  a  m axim um  of 
4 cr. P rerequisite, H om e E conom ics 122. Special topic a ssign m en ts in 
sc ien tific  journals. M iss P latt.
141. Advanced Clothing D esign. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site, H om e E conom ics 120. T he application of art principles in the carry­
ing out of original d esign s in m aterials. M iss Gleason.
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191. Problem s in N utrition. 1 to 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.. 
2 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, H om e E conom ics 122. S tudents m ay  
enter an y  quarter. E xperim ental work in nutrition w ith  rat colony. M iss 
P latt.
198. Problem s in Home Economics. 1 to  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
Summ er. 2-5 cr. P rerequ isite senior stand ing in H om e E conom ics. Quali­
fied  stu d en ts m ay se lec t  for stu d y  special problem s of the hom e and the  
com m unity in an y  field  of hom e econom ics. H om e E conom ics Staff.
S c h o o l  o f  J o u r n a l i s m 101
School of Journalism
P rofessor  J a m e s  L. C. F ord ( D e a n ) ; A sso c ia te  P rofessor Ol a f  J . 
B u e ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessor A ndrew  C. Co g sw e l l ; C h a r l es  W. H ardy , 
I nstructor  a n d  S u pe r in t e n d e n t  of t h e  U n iv e r sit y  P r e ss  ; H oward K. 
I I a zelba k er , I nstructor .
Today, as never before, citizens of the U nited S ta tes need an  hon­
est and effic ien t jou rnalism  to  in form  them  of th e  developm ents and 
problem s of th e  w ar and  postw ar world. Today, as never before, 
tra in ed  jo u rn a lis ts  a re  requ ired  to  fill the  ran k s  depleted by the  th o u ­
sands of men called in to  th e  arm ed forces an d  governm ent work.
The School of Journalism  h as  a  w artim e program  to  m eet th is  
em ergency: in in tensive an d  short-term  courses, in  a curricu lum  re-di­
rected  tow ards special w ar needs; in tra in in g  specially designed to  f i t  
women fo r journalism .
In  add ition  to  these  im m ediate goals, th e  School of Journalism  
holds s tead fas t to  its  th ree  m ain  ob jec tives:
1. To qualify  studen ts fo r th e  profession of jou rnalism  th rough  a  
broad and  libera l education.
2. To provide professional tra in in g  fo r th e  p ractice  of jou rnalism  
in th e  fie lds of th e  new spaper, th e  m agazine, advertising , and 
the  radio.
3. To fu r th e r  th e  p rogress and  standing  of the A m erican press.
O rganized in  1913, th e  School is  one of th e  pioneers in  jou rnalism
tra in in g  in th e  U nited States. I t s  ra n k  is  recognized th rough  its  mem­
bership  in  th e  A m erican A ssociation of Schools and D epartm ents of 
Journalism , composed of th e  th irty -th ree  in s titu tions o ffering  Class A 
jou rnalism  tra in ing .
Requirements for Admission
The regu lar U niversity  requ irem ents for adm ission apply to  the  
School of Jou rna lism  (pages 20 to  23).
Requirements for Graduation
C andidates fo r th e  degree of B achelor of A rts  in  Journalism  m ust 
m eet th e  follow ing requ irem en ts:
(1) T he general U niversity  requirem ents fo r g raduation , (pages 
23 to  27), except in  foreign languages.
(2) A m inim um  of 63 cred its  in  Jou rnalism  (see also special 
course page 104).
(3) The curricu lum  fo r m ajors, page 102.
(4) A com prehensive exam ination  in  the senior y ear over the  
m ajo r fie ld  of study. An add itional exam ination  w ill be re ­
quired of candida tes fo r honors.
C andidates fo r th e  degree of M aster of A rts  in  Journalism  m ust 
comply w ith  th e  regu lations governing g radua te  w ork set fo r th  on 
pages 93-94.
General Information
The School of Jou rna lism ’s course is  fou r years.
D uring  the  f i r s t  tw o yea rs  of enrollm ent in  th e  School of Jo u rn a l­
ism, th e  studen t is  requ ired  to  complete th e  survey courses of th e  four 
divisions of th e  College of A rts an d  Sciences. T hese serve a s  a  cu ltu ra l 
basis fo r th e  professional tra in in g  w hich follows. T he School of Jo u r­
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nalism  m ay accept equivalent substitu tions fo r survey courses to  su it 
cases of ind iv idual necessity  or special in terest.
A side from  th e  professional courses w hich th e  s tuden t is required  
to take, he is  given a  choice of electives from  w idely d is tribu ted  courses 
in  o ther departm ents du ring  h is  college course. Jou rnalism  tra in ing  
should no t em phasize narrow  specialization.
The School of Jou rna lism  is  unusually  w ell equipped to  give the  
s tuden t contac t w ith  th e  m echanical phases of journalism . L aboratory  
and  w orking equipm ent offer th e  fu tu re  jo u rn a lis t th e  opportunity  to  
acquain t him self w ith  type, engraving, new s photography, p rin ting  and 
press work, an d  rad io  processes. T he Jou rnalism  building is essen tial­
ly a  model new spaper p lan t and  offers unsurpassed  teaching facilities.
T he rela tionsh ip  betw een th e  School of Jou rna lism  and  th e  press 
of M ontana is  close and p leasan t, involving a  num ber of m u tua l serv­
ices. T he field  secretary-m anager of th e  M ontana S ta te  P ress Asso­
ciation, H ow ard K. H azelbaker, also  serves on th e  facu lty  of th e  School 
a n d  h as  h is  office in  th e  Jou rna lism  building. T h is arrangem ent of 
m utual cooperation m akes fo r m u tua l benefits.
T he M ontana K aim in, un iversity  s tuden t new spaper, is published 
in  the  School of Journalism  building. On th is  new spaper, the studen ts 
supplem ent class in struction  w ith  ac tua l editorial, advertising , and 
business experience.
Curriculum for Majors in Journalism
F reshm an Y ear
Journalism  lOabc ............... -......
Social Science l la b c  ................
B iological Science 13abc .........
E nglish  12abc ..............................
P hysica l Education l la b c  .......
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en)
Sophomore Year
Journalism  21abc ..........................................
Journalism  38 and elective .....................
H um anities 15abc ..........................................
P hysica l Science 17abc or equivalent
P hysica l Education 12abc .......................
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) ................
Journalism  23abc 
Journalism  30abc
Journalism  40 .....
E lectives ..................
Journalism  55 .......
Journalism  lOOabc 
E lec tiv es .....................
Junior Y ear
Senior Y ear
Autum n
Quarter
Credits
2
5
5
3
1
1
W inter
Quarter
C redits
2
5
5
3
1
1
Spring
Quarter
Credits
2
5
5
3
1
1
16-17 16-17 16-17
3 3 3
3 3 3
5 5 5
5 5 5
1 1 1
1 1 1
17-18 17-18 17-18
2 2 2
3 3 3
3 3 3
8 8 8
16 16 16
3 3 3
4 4 4
9 9 9
16 16 16
For Undergraduates
lOabc. Introduction to Journalism . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 
cr. each quarter. Open to all students; required of freshm an journalism  
m ajors. Introduction to the field  of journalism ; elem entary work in re­
porting and copyreading; an alysis of the opportunities and various profes-
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sions in journalism ; the h istory  and e th ics of journalism ; journalism  in the  
world today. N ot subject to the laboratory-incidental fee. Mr. Ford.
S13. The Press as a Social Instrum ent. 1 Q. Summ er. 2*£ cr. Open 
to all students. The new spaper in its  relation to socia l groups and the  
problem s involved; h istory  and developm ent of the press. N ot g iven  sum ­
mer, 1943.
18. Propaganda and Censorship. 1 Q. Autum n. 2 cr. P rincip les and 
practice of propaganda and censorship; their e ffec t upon opinion. N ot g iv ­
en in 1943-44.
21a. Newspaper O rganization and Function. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, Journalism  lOabc or consent of instructor. The new spaper, its  
purposes and function; new spaper organization; how  n ew s is gathered; 
n ew s sty le s  and usages. Mr. Cogswell.
21bc. Reporting. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 3 cr. each  quarter. Prerequi­
site  Journalism  21a or consent of instructor. R eporting m ethods, new s  
story  construction, evaluation  of new s, th e  coverage of public affa irs; prac­
tice reporting on th e  stu d en t new spaper. Mr. Cogswell.
23abc. Rural Journalism . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, Journalism  21abc. A  study of new s, editorial, circu­
lation, and advertising  problem s of w eek ly  and sm all daily  new spapers. 
Mr. Bue.
30abc. Copyreading. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. each  quar­
ter. Prerequisite, Journalism  21abc. The ed iting  of local, state^ and w ire 
copy; law  of the press, headline w riting, m akeup. P ractice copy desk work  
on the student new spaper. Mr. Cogswell.
35abc. Journa lis tic  Specialties for W omen. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, 
spring. 3 cr. each  quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing. Open to non­
m ajors a s  w ell as m ajors in journalism . T rain ing in fie lds of journalism  
w hich offer special opportunities and advantages to  w om en: trade and tech ­
n ical publications, m agazine and feature w riting, ad vertisin g  and publicity, 
radio. N ot subject to the lab oratory-in cid en tariee . Mr. Bue. Mr. Ford.
36. C urrent Events. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each quarter. 
Open to all students. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. Current history  
of the world; its  background; its  relationships and probable in fluences. E m ­
phasis on current journalistic handling. N o t subject to the laboratory-in­
cidental fee. Mr. Ford and Staff.
38. Typography. 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
consent of instructor. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. M echanical prob­
lem s of new spaper production. P ractical w ork in printing and typograph­
ical laboratory. Mr. Hardy.
39. Advanced Typography. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. 2 cr. P re­
requisite, Typography 38 and consent of instructor. S tudents m ay enter  
an y quarter. A dvanced work in typographical, printing, and publishing  
problem s. Mr. Hardy.
40. Principles of A dvertising. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. C ontin­
uous. 9 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing. F undam entals of advertising  th e ­
ory and technique, coupled w ith  practice in copy w riting, layout, and ad­
vertisin g  salesm anship  on the student new spaper. Mr. Bue.
42. N ewspaper Photography. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. 2 cr. 
P rerequisite, Journalism  21abc and consent of instructor. The n ew s picture  
and how  to take it; photographic reporting. Mr. Cogswell.
48. New scasting. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each quarter. 
P rerequisite, Journalism  21abc and consent of instructor. Radio new s or­
ganization  and w riting; radio script w riting; m icrophone technique and  
practice in new scastin g . N ot g iven  in 1943-44.
55. Newspaper M anagem ent. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Con­
tinuous. 9 cr. Prerequisite, senior stand ing or consent of instructor. The  
problem s of m anagem ent in the daily  and w eek ly  new spaper field; actual 
financia l setu p s and operation of new spaper and printing plants; cost-fin d ­
ing practice and system s in general use. Mr. H azelbaker.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
lOOabc. Senior Sem inar. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 4 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, senior stand ing in journalism . Open to graduate  
stu d en ts w ith  consent of instructor. An over-all journalism  course on the  
sem inar pattern, incorporating the project m ethod. C orrelates work of the  
four years in journalism  and other fields, covering: h istory and eth ics of 
journalism , public opinion and propaganda problem s; technological phases  
of journalism ; editorial and advertising techniques; the press as a social 
in stitution . Mr. Ford.
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126. The High School Newspaper. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior stan d in g  and consent of instructor. Open to non-m ajors. 
A  course for stu d en ts w ho plan to teach  journalism  courses in high schools 
or act a s  adviser to school publications. N ot su b ject to the laboratory-in­
cidental fee. Mr. Ford.
136. Advanced Journalism  Problems. 1 to 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, 
spring. Credit variable. Prerequisites, junior stand ing and consent of in­
structor. T raining and research  in advanced journalism  problem s. Mr. 
Ford and Staff.
For Graduates
201. Research in Journalism . 1 to 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Cred­
it  variable. Prerequisite, graduate stand ing and consent of instructor. R e­
search in journalism  for graduate students. Mr. Ford and Staff.
One-Year War Emergency Training Program in Journalism
(F o r College G raduates or Those W ith  T hree Y ears of College W ork)
1. College g radua tes  in  any field  w ill be adm itted  to  an  intensive 
jou rnalism  tra in in g  program  fo r th ree  fu ll quarters, a t  th e  conclusion 
of w hich they  w ill be issued a  “C ertificate  of Journalism .”
2. S tudents w ho have completed th ree y ears of college tra in in g  
w ill be adm itted  to  the  sam e one-year in tensive program  and  g radua ted  
w ith  a degree of B achelor of A rts  in  Journalism  on completion of 
such work. For adm ission to  the  jou rnalism  program , they  m ust pre­
sen t th e  equ ivalen t of School of Journalism  or general College of A rts 
and Sciences requirem ents fo r g raduation  (including foreign language).
3. S tudents enrolled in  the  program  w ill be given regu la r in s truc­
tion  in courses a lready  set up fo r jou rnalism  m ajors.
4. The requ ired  courses fo r th e  one-year in tensive program  a r e :
Jou rnalism  21abc, R eporting .............................  9 cred its
Journalism  23abc, R u ra l Journalism    6 cred its
Journalism  30abc, Copyreading ......................... 9 credits
Jou rnalism  38, T ypography ............................... 3 cred its
Journalism  40, Princip les of A dvertising   9 cred its
Journalism  lOOabc, Senior Sem inar ................ 12 credits
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School of Law
P rofessors C h a r l es  W. L e a ph a r t  (D e a n ) ,  W alter  L. P ope, J . 
H oward T oelle ; A ssociate  P rofessor E d w in  W. B riggs ; E d m u n d  
F r itz , D onovan  W orden, I n str u c to r s . C harlotte R u s s e l , L ib r a r ia n .
The School of Law  is located in  a m odernly equipped law  school 
building w ith  adequate class, office, lib rary , and court room facilities. 
The school has a good w orking lib ra ry  of m ore th a n  28,000 volumes. To 
a  very  g rea t ex ten t th e  lib ra ry  is  th e  re su lt of th e  generous g ifts  and  
legacies of Mrs. W. W. Dixon, and  g ifts  of Judge John  J. M cH atton, 
and th e  A naconda Copper M ining Company. T he school is  a mem ber 
of th e  A ssociation of A m erican L aw  Schools and is  one of th e  schools 
approved by th e  A m erican B ar A ssociation.
T he School of Law  p lans to  opera te  fo r th e  w a r’s du ra tion  on the 
sam e basis th a t  i t  has operated  during  the  p a s t school year. S tu­
den ts en tering  in  1943 will, if  they  do sa tisfac to ry  work, be able to  
g rad u a te  in  th ree  school years w ith  substan tia lly  the  sam e courses 
tak en  by studen ts in previous years. The w ork w ill continue to  be so 
arranged  th a t  studen ts whose w ork is in te rru p ted  by th e  w ar w ill be 
able to  resum e a fte r  its  te rm ination  w ith  a minim um  of inconvenience.
Requirements for Admission
A pplicants fo r adm ission m ust have completed a t  leas t 93 q u a rte r 
cred its  of w ork acceptable fo r th e  B achelor’s degree, of which, no t m ore 
th a n  10% m ay include w ork in non-theory courses in m ilita ry  science, 
hygiene, domestic a rts , physical education, vocal or in s trum en ta l music, 
or o ther courses of sim ilar character.
A lthough students m ay be adm itted  who have successfully com­
pleted tw o years of college w ork and  have m et th e  foregoing requ ire­
m ents, th ree  years of pre-legal p rep ara tio n  a re  recommended.
I t  is recom mended th a t pre-legal studen ts complete the  curriculum  
of th e  Division of Social Sciences, page 47.
Special studen ts a re  no t adm itted  to the  School of Law.
F o r U niversity  adm ission requirem ents, see pages 20 to  23.
Requirements for Graduation
C andidates fo r the B achelor of Law s degree a re  required  to com­
plete :
(1) The requirem ents fo r adm ission listed  above.
(2) A to ta l of 126 cred its  in  Law  w ith  an  average of a t  least 
one grade po in t fo r each credit.
(3) The follow ing courses: C ontracts, P roperty , T orts, C rim inal 
Law  and Procedure, B usiness O rganizations or Agency, P rac ­
tice Court, and Form s of Action and Code Pleading, or Civil 
Procedure, and  Legal W riting  I  and  II .
(4) N ine qu a rte rs  of w ork in  a L aw  School of recognized s tan d ­
ing, th e  la s t th ree  of w hich m ust be completed in residence. 
Two sum m er sessions of approxim ately  6 weeks each w ill 
be counted as one quarter.
C andidates fo r the  B achelor of A rts  degree w ith  Law  as a m ajor 
m ust m eet th e  regu lar U niversity  and College of A rts  and  Sciences re ­
quirem ents fo r g rad u a tio n  (pages 23 to  27 and 47).
Any studen t who has conditions or fa ilu re s  in m ore th an  nine 
hours of w ork stand ing  against him  a t  th e  end of any year w ill be
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dropped from  the  Law  School. Any studen t who has a condition or a  
fa ilu re  in  one course of six  hours o r m ore a t  the  end of h is  f i r s t  year 
w ill be dropped from  the  L aw  School, unless he obtained a t  least 
eighteen grade points in  h is o ther courses; and  any studen t having a 
deficiency of fifteen  or m ore g rade points a t  the  end of h is  f i r s t  year 
w ill be required  to repeat, du ring  the n ex t y ear in w hich he is in  a t ­
tendance a t  the L aw  School, a t  leas t one-half of th e  hours of w ork in 
w hich he received a  g rade of D or less. Any studen t having a  deficien­
cy of m ore th an  tw elve grade points a t  the  end of his second y ea r w ill 
be dropped from  th e  Law  School.
No studen t w ill be recom mended fo r a  degree in L aw  who is 
m arkedly  deficient in  English, o r who, in  th e  opinion of th e  m ajo rity  
of the  m em bers of th e  facu lty  of the  School of Law, is  u n fitted  fo r 
adm ission to the p ractice  of law  by reason o f a  lack  of honesty and 
in tegrity .
The special senior exam ination  provided for on page 27 w ill not 
be given except to  candida tes fo r honors.
No studen t w ill be allowed c red it in  any  one q u a rte r  fo r over 15 
hours of w ork in  th e  School of L aw ; except th a t  in  addition, w ith in  
the  discretion of th e  Dean, a  stu d en t m ay be allowed to  tak e  an  ex­
am ination  to  remove a condition and be given cred it upon sa tisfac to ry  
passage of th e  same.
The case system  of in struction  is employed. Special a tten tion  is 
given to p ractice  cou rt work, in w hich th e  students a re  required  not 
only to argue legal questions, b u t to  try  cases, p repare  appeals, and 
go through  a ll the steps incident to  th e  tr ia l  of a  law  suit. A thorough 
course is given in  th e  use of law  books.
E xam inations and  fin a l cred its  w ill be given a t  th e  end of each 
q u a rte r  in  courses extending over m ore th an  one q u a rte r a s  w ell a s  in  
those w hich end in  one quarte r.
The honor system  has been in successful operation  since the  foun­
dation  of th e  School.
T he curriculum  of th e  School of L aw  is designed to  affo rd  prep­
a ra tio n  fo r the prac tice  of law  in any  of the  U nited S tates, b u t special 
a tten tion  w ill be given in  a ll courses to th e  codes and decisions of 
M ontana.
G raduates of th e  School of L aw  may, in the d iscretion of the 
Suprem e C ourt of M ontana, be adm itted  to p rac tice  in the C ourts of 
M ontana w ithou t fu r th e r  exam ination.
General Information
C urriculum
F irst Year
A utum n
Quarter
Credits
W inter Spring  
Quarter Quarter 
Credits Credits
Civil Procedure ...........................
Contracts ........................................
Criminal L aw  and Procedure
P roperty ...........................................
T orts .................................................
3
3
2
3
3
3 3
3 3
2 2
3 3
3 3
Second and Third Y ears
♦A gency ...................
A ppellate P ractice  
♦B ills and N otes .
2
1
2
2
1
2
1
2
♦C ourse w ill be g iven  in  1943-44.
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A utum n W inter Spring
Q uarter Q uarter Quarter
C redits Credits Credits
B u siness O rganizations ..................................................  3 3 3
♦♦Conflict of L aw s   2 2 2
♦♦C onstitutional L aw  ..................................... 1................ 2 2 2
♦♦Creditors’ B ig h ts   2 2 2
♦♦D am ages .................................................................................................  .... 2
E quity  ..................................................................................... 2 2 2
E vidence ................................................................................ 2 2 2
♦Insurance .................................................................................................  .... 2
♦♦Irrigation L aw  ...........................................................................  2
♦♦Legal E th ics ....................................................................  2
Legal W riting  I (second year) ........................................................  .... i
L egal W riting II (third year) ..........................................................  .... l
♦M ining L aw  ....................................................................... ^  2
P ractice  Court .............     1 l  " i
♦Sales ....................................................................................... 2 2 2
♦♦Suretyship and M ortgages   2 2 2
♦T rusts ....................................................................................  2 2  2
♦♦Use of L aw  B ooks   1 l
♦W ills and A dm inistration    2 2
In addition to  the above curriculum , second and third year students  
tak ing  H istory  106ab (International L aw ) m ay apply credit received  in it 
tow ard a law  degree.
Courses
A gency. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 2 cr. each quarter. Casebook to be 
announced. Given in 1943-44, and in a lternate years. Mr. B riggs.
A ppellate P ractice. 3 Q. 1 cr. each  quarter. Sm ith ’s C ases and M a­
teria ls on A ppellate P ractice . Mr. Pope.
Bills and N otes. 3 Q. 2 cr. each  quarter. Sm ith  & Moore’s  C ases on  
B ills and N o tes (th ird  ed ition ). Given in 1943-44, and in a ltern ate years. 
Mr. Toelle.
B usiness O rganizations. 3 Q. 3 cr. each quarter. F rey ’s C ases and  
S ta tu tes on B u siness A ssociations. Mr. B riggs.
Civil Procedure. 3 Q. 3 cr. each quarter. Sunderland’s  C ases and M a­
teria ls on Judicial A dm inistration . Mr. Toelle.
Conflict of Laws. 3 Q. 2 cr. each  quarter. Cheatham , D ow ling, and  
Goodrich’s C ases on C onflict of Law s. Given in 1944-45, and in a lternate  
years. Mr. B riggs.
C onstitutional Law. 3 Q. 2 cr. each  quarter. Dodd’s C ases on Con­
stitu tion al L aw  (third ed ition ). Given in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate  years. 
Mr. L eaphart.
C ontracts. 3 Q. 3 cr. each  quarter. W illiston’s  C ases on C ontracts 
(fourth  ed ition ). Mr. Leaphart.
C r e d ito r  R ights. 3 Q. 2 cr. each quarter. H anna and M cL aughlin’s 
C ases on Creditors’ R ights. Given in 1944-45, and in a lternate years. Mr. 
Toelle.
Criminal Law and Procedure. 3 Q. 2 cr. each  quarter. M ikell’s C ases 
on Crim inal L aw  and Procedure (third ed ition ). Mr. Briggs.
D am ages. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Casebook to be announced. Given in
1944-45, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. Toelle.
Equity. 3 Q. 2 cr. each  quarter. Cook’s C ases on E quity  (third edi­
t io n ). Given in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. Leaphart.
Evidence. 3 Q. 2 cr. each quarter. M cCormick’s C ases on Evidence. 
Mr. Pope.
Insurance. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. V ance’s C ases on Insurance (second  
ed ition ). Given in 1943-44, and in a lternate years. Mr. Toelle.
Irrigation Law. 1 Q. W inter. 2 cr. B ingham ’s  C ases on W ater R ights. 
Given in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. Toelle.
Legal E th ics. 1 Q. Autum n. 2 cr. C ostigan’s C ases and M aterials on 
the  L egal P rofession  and Its  E th ics (second ed ition ). Given in 1944-45, 
and in a lternate years. Mr. Toelle.
Legal W riting I. 1 Q. Spring. 1 cr. For second year students. No 
tex t. L aw  School Staff.
♦Course w ill be given in 1943-44.
♦♦Course w ill be given in 1944-45, but not in 1943-44.
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Legal W riting II. I Q .  Spring. 1 cr. For third year students. No  
text. L aw  School Staff.
Mining Law. 1 Q. Spring. 1 cr. C ostigan’s C ases on M ining Law . 
Given in 1943-44, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. Toelle.
Practice Court. 3 Q. 1 cr. each quarter. M ontana Code of C ivil P ro­
cedure, se lected  cases, and p ractical exercises. Mr. Pope.
Property. 3 Q. 3 cr. each quarter. F raser’s C ases on P roperty (vo l­
um es 1 and 2, second e d it io n ); K irkw ood’s  C ases on C onveyances (second  
ed ition ). Mr. B riggs.
Sales. 3 Q. 2 cr. each quarter. W illiston  & McCurdy’s  C ases on Sales*. 
Given in 1943-44, and in alternate years. Mr. L eaphart.
Suretyship and M ortgages. 3 Q. 2 cr. each  quarter. Casebook to be
announced. Given in 1944-45, and in a lternate years. Mr. Leaphart.
T orts. 3 Q. 2 cr. each  quarter. H arper's B ohlen C ases on the L aw  
of T orts (fourth  ed ition ). Mr. Toelle.
T rusts. 3 Q. 2 cr. each  quarter. Scott’s  C ases on T rusts (th ird  ed i­
tion). Given in  1943-44, and in a lternate years. Mr. Leaphart.
Use of Law Books. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 1 cr. each  quarter. B eard­
sley’s L egal B ibliography and U se of L aw  Books. Given in 1944-45, and in 
altern ate years. Mr. Toelle.
Wills and A dm inistration. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 2 cr. each quarter. 
B ingham ’s Costigan C ases on W ills and A dm inistration  (third ed ition ). 
Given in 1943-44, and in alternate years. Mr. Toelle.
Library
A ssociate  P rofessor K a t h l e e n  Ca m pb el l , L ib r a r ia n .
42. School L ibraries— Survey Course. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 5 cr. 
Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. O rganization and m anagem ent; book se ­
lection; catalogu ing and classification ; se lection  and use of reference m a­
terials. S tudents who have com pleted Library E conom y S28 m ay n ot re­
ceive credit in th is course. Library Staff.
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Mathematics
P rofessors N . J . L e n n e s  (C h a ir m a n ) ,  A . S. M e r r il l ; A s s is t a n t  
P rofessor H arold C h a t l a n d . R oy D u b is c h , I nstructor .
Major Requirements: 45 o r m ore credits. However, fo r students 
p resenting  tliree  and  a  h a lf  en trance  un its  in m athem atics, a  40 credit 
m inim um, and  fo r studen ts w ith  fo u r en trance  un its , a  35 cred it m ini­
mum m ay be perm itted  a t  th e  d iscretion  of th e  D ep artm en t No studen t 
m ay o ffer in  fu lfillm en t of these m inim um  requirem ents m ore than  
fou r of th e  follow ing courses or th e ir  high school equ ivalen ts: M athe­
m atics 12, 13, 14, 16, 19, 21, o r 25. Courses 10, 11, 18, and A l l  may 
no t be counted tow ard  a  m ajo r in  M athem atics. S tudents m ajoring  in 
M athem atics m ust complete Physics 20abc or the  equivalent.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  candidates for 
honors.
S tudents who plan  to  secure a  certifica te  to  teach  w ith  m inor 
p repara tion  in  M athem atics should consult the course requirem ents 
listed  on page 69.
G eneral In fo rm ation . M ajor studen ts a re  expected to  tak e  p a rt 
in  ex tra -cu rricu la r ac tiv ities of th e  D epartm ent, such as th e  M athe­
m atics Club and  the  M athem atics F ra te rn ity .
The M athem atics L ib rary  con tains complete sets of a ll th e  A m eri­
can m athem atica l jou rnals, and several of th e  m ost im portan t foreign 
journals, such as Crelle, A nnalen, Liouville, F o rtsch ritte . Im portan t 
new books a re  constantly  added.
Courses 11 and  31 and  those num bered over 100 (except 101 and 
107ab) a re  offered  sub ject to  demand.
For Undergraduates
10. In term ediate  Algebra. 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er. 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, 1 entrance un it of algebra. T hat portion of algebra usually  described  
a s “quadratics and beyond.” S tu d en ts en tering w ith  1% u n its of algebra  
or w ho have com pleted M athem atics 18 or 35a m ay not receive credit in 
th is course. M athem atics Staff.
11. Solid Geometry. 1 Q. 5 cr. P rerequisite, M athem atics 10 and one 
entrance un it in plane geom etry. S tu d en ts w ho present entrance credit in 
solid geom etry m ay n ot receive credit in th is  course. Mr. Chatland. Mr. 
D ubisch.
12. Survey of College M athem atics. 1 Q. W inter. Spring. Summer. 
5 cr. Prerequisite, 1 entrance unit of plane geom etry and M athem atics 10 
or equivalent. A  survey of the fie lds of trigonom etry, an alytica l geom etry, 
and calculus. See Note below. M athem atics Staff.
13. Plane Trigonom etry. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, p lane geom ­
etry  and M athem atics 10 or equivalent. S tudents who present entrance  
credit in trigonom etry or who have com pleted M athem atics 35b m ay not 
receive credit in th is course. M athem atics Staff.
14. Spherical T rigonom etry. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, M athe­
m a tics  13 or equivalent. Spherical trigonom etry and certain  topics in plane  
trigonom etry. Mr. Chatland. Mr. Dubisch.
16. College Algebra. 1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, M athem atics  
10 or equivalent. S tudents who present 2 entrance un its of h igh school a l­
gebra m ust have the perm ission of the  M athem atics D epartm ent before re­
ceiv ing  credit in th is course. See Note below. M athem atics Staff.
N ote: M athem atics 12 and M athem atics 16 are n ot equivalent. S tu ­
d ents w ho have credit in M athem atics 12 are perm itted  to take 16 for cred­
it, but n ot vice versa. A  student w ho en ters w ith  2 entrance u n its  of h igh  
school algebra (w ith  or w ith ou t high school trigonom etry) m ay be allow ed  
to take M athem atics 12, and a t the option of the departm ent m ay be re­
quired to  take th a t course a s  a  prerequisite to M athem atics 21.
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18. Introductory Business Mathematics. 1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, 1 entrance unit of algebra. T h is course covers p ractically  the  
sam e field a s  M athem atics 10, excep t th a t work on progressions and bi­
nom inal theorem  replaces the stu d y  of quadratic equations and system s. 
S tudents w ho present 1% entrance u n its of algebra or w ho have com ­
pleted M athem atics 10 or 35a m ay not receive credit in  th is  course. N ot  
given in 1943-44. M athem atics Staff.
19. E lem entary M athem atics of Investm ents. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr.
P rerequisite, M athem atics 18 or 1 % entrance u n its of algebra. M athem at­
ics 19 m ay n ot be taken  for credit by th ose  w ho have had 25 or m ore cred­
its in m athem atics. M athem atics Staff.
20. Advanced M athem atics of Investm ents. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, M athem atics 19 or 25 credits in the D epartm ent of M athem atics. 
Given 1944-45. Mr. Merrill.
21. Plane Analytic Geometry. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, M athe­
m atics 13 or equivalent, and M athem atics 12 or 16. Mr. D ubisch. Mr. L en­
nes.
22. Differential Calculus. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, M athe­
m atics 21. Mr. D ubisch. Mr. L ennes.
23. Integral Calculus. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, M athem atics
22. Mr. D ubisch. Mr. Lennes.
25. S ta tistics . 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, M athem atics 10 or 18 
or equivalent. M athem atics Staff.
26. Advanced S ta tistics . 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, M athem at­
ics 12 and 25, or 25 cred its in m athem atics. N ot g iven  in 1943-44. Mr. 
Merrill.
31. Teaching of Secondary M athem atics. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, consent o f instructor. A im s, purposes, and possible curricula for
high school m athem atics. N ot offered sum m er, 1943. Mr. Merrill.
35a. Forestry Mathematics (Algebra). 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site , 1 entrance u n it o f algebra. A  briefer course covering m ost of the  
field  of M athem atics 10. S tu d en ts w ho have com pleted M athem atics 10 or 
18 m ay not receive credit in th is course. N o t g iven  in 1943-44. Mr. C hat­
land. Mr. Merrill.
35b. Forestry Mathematics (Trigonom etry). 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, M athem atics 35a or equivalent (i.e., 1% entrance u n its of a lge­
bra or M athem atics 10 or 18), and one entrance unit of p lane geom etry. 
Stu d en ts w ho offer entrance cred it in trigonom etry or w ho have com pleted  
M athem atics 13 m ay not receive cred it in th is  course. N ot given in 1943- 
44. Mr. Chatland. Mr. Merrill.
35c. Forestry M athem atics (S ta t is t ic s ) . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequi­
site , M athem atics 35a (or 10 or 18). S tudents w ho have com pleted M athe­
m atics 25 m ay not receive credit in th is  course. N ot g iven  in 1943-44. Mr. 
Chatland. Mr, Merrill.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. Ordinary Differential Equations. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite,
M athem atics 23. Mr. D ubisch. Mr. Lennes.
104. Theory of Equations. 1 Q. 5 cr. Prerequisite, M athem atics 22.
Mr. D ubisch. Mr. Chatland. Mr. Merrill.
107ab. Selected Chapters in Calculus. 2 Q. Autumn, winter. 5 cr.
each quarter. Prerequisite, M athem atics 23. Mr. Chatland. Mr. Lennes.
150. Seminar. 1 Q. A ny quarter. Credit variable. P rerequisite, jun­
ior stand ing  and consent of instructor. T his course provides guidance in 
special work for advanced students. M athem atics S taff.
For Graduates
200. G raduate Sem inar. 1 Q. A ny quarter. Credit variable. P re­
requisite, graduate stand ing and consent of instructor. This course provides 
guidance in graduate subjects or research  work. M athem atics Staff.
Astronom y
A ll.  Descriptive Astronom y. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Open to all students. 
A n introductory course d irected tow ard applications in nautical and aerial 
navigation . Credit does not apply tow ard the restr icted  elective require­
m ent in laboratory science. N ot given in 1943-44. Mr. Chatland. Mr. Mer­
rill.
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Medical Technology
C linical analyses a re  based on a  know ledge of serology, bacte ri­
ology, chem istry, physics, and  zoology. I t  is, therefore , essen tia l fo r the 
labora to ry  technicians to  have accu ra te  know ledge in  these sciences. I t  
is a lso  im portan t th a t  th e  w orkers receive rou tine  p rac tica l tra in in g  in 
a  hosp ita l labora to ry  under th e  supervision of a qualified  clinical p a­
thologist.
F o r studen ts desiring  to  en ter th is  w ork a  four-year course is  of­
fered  in  th e  D ivision of Biological Sciences w hich involves th ree  aca­
demic years  of scientific  tra in in g  and  tw elve m onths of p rac tica l lab­
ora to ry  experience in  an  approved hospital. Upon th e  completion of 
th e  fo u rth  y ea r’s w ork  th e  studen t w ill be requ ired  to  pass an  exam ­
ination  given by th e  A m erican Society of C linical P atho log ists cover­
ing th e  p rac tica l labora to ry  instruction . A t le a s t th e  th ird  y ear of U ni­
versity  w ork prescribed in  th is  course m ust be taken  in  residence a t  
M ontana S ta te  U niversity . Satisfac to ry  completion of th is  course leads 
to  th e  degree of B achelor of Science in  M edical Technology.
T he cu rricu lum  fo r th is  course h a s  been designed fo r those s tu ­
dents w ho have h ad  adequate  h igh  school p repara tion , w hich should in ­
clude one and  one-half u n its  of algebra, one u n it of geometry, one of 
chem istry, and  tw o u n its  of a m odern foreign  language. S tuden ts who 
lack th is  p repara tion  should p lan  to  spend fo u r years  in  th e  U niver­
sity  before going to  a  hosp ita l fo r th e  p rac tica l laboratory  instruction .
Since th e  num ber of hosp ita l in ternesh ips availab le  is  lim ited, the  
departm en t w ill recom mend cand ida tes fo r these  in ternesh ips largely 
on th e  basis of superio r scholarship.
T he curricu lum  is  a s  follows, and  h a s  been approved by th e  Council 
of E ducation  and  H osp ita ls of th e  A m erican M edical A ssocia tion :
F reshm an  Y ear: Zoology l la b ,  24; C hem istry 11 or 13; E nglish  
Composition l l a b ; M athem atics 13; Physical E ducation  l l a b c ; M ilitary  
Science l la b c  (M en).
Sophomore Y e a r : Physics 20abc; C hem istry 101 and 17; ^Modern 
L anguage l la b ,  1 3 a ; Physical E ducation  12abc; M ilitary  Science 12abc 
(M en).
Ju n io r Y ear: Zoology 105; Bacteriology 117, 118, 119, an d  121; 
E nglish  L ite ra tu re  or Philosophy, 8 c r . ; H istory  or Economics, 8 c r . ; 
M odern L anguage 13b and  15.
Senior Year: Twelve m onths in ternesh ip  in  an  accredited hospital.
C red its earned  in  p rac tica l labora to ry  w ork m ay be applied tow ard  
g raduation  only fo r th e  degree of B achelor of Science in M edical Tech­
nology.
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Military Science and Tactics
P rofessor L e w is  S. N orm an  (L ieut. Colonel In fa n try ) , C h a i r m a n ; 
A s s is t a n t  P rofessors A rnold A. B erglund  (F irs t  Lieut., In fa n try  Re­
serve), S a m u e l  J . F ratto (F ir s t  L ieut., In fa n try  R eserve), J a c k so n  
F . H oon (F irs t Lieut., In fa n try  R eserve), George W . M ise v ic  (C aptain , 
In fa n try  R eserve). B u r n ie  L. E u b a n k s  (Sgt., D .E.M .L.), E rle T. L a n e  
( Sgt., D .E .M .L .), F r a n k  J . S t a n e k  (S ta ff  Sgt., D .E.M .L.), A s s is t a n t s  
(A ll U nited S tates A rm y).
The U niversity  m a in ta in s an  in fan try  u n it of the R eserve O fficers’ 
T ra in ing  Corps, Senior D ivision, organized in  1919, under a u th o rity  of 
the N ational Defence Act.
. “The general object of th e  courses of in struction  of th e  R eserve 
O fficers’ T ra in ing  Corps is to  qualify  studen ts fo r positions of leader­
ship  in  tim e of na tiona l emergency.”—E xtrac t, W ar D epartm en t pub­
lication  A. G. 353 R. O. T. C., 1932. E very  e ffo rt is m ade to  develop 
the in itia tiv e  and o ther qualities of leadersh ip  necessary fo r success 
in any  w alk of life.
# S tudents enrolled in  th e  R. O. T. C. courses have no obligation fo r 
m ilita ry  service in  a n a tiona l emergency o ther th an  th a t  of an  able- 
bodied citizen. S tudents sa tisfac to rily  com pleting th e  advanced course 
a re  commissioned as  second lieu tenants, In fa n try  Reserve, A rm y of the  
U nited S tates, w ith  a tte n d a n t obligations.
All residen t men studen ts of freshm an  and sophom ore stand ing  
who a re  citizens of the  U nited S ta tes  and  who a re  physically  f i t  a re  
required  to  take  the  basic R. O. T. C. course, except those who m ay 
claim  exem ption under any  of th e  follow ing rea so n s :
SECTION I. Complete exem ption.
(a ) M ILITA R Y  R E Q U IR E M E N T S: (U pon presentm ent of th e
necessary creden tia ls.)
1. Completion of two years of m ilita ry  in struction  in  a  
Senior R. O. T. C. U nit.
2. A ttendance a t  tw o C itizen’s M ilitary  T ra in ing  Camps.
3. Completion of one enlistm ent in the  N ational G uard.
4. A ttendance a t  tw o N ational G uard  T ra ining Camps w hich 
consisted of a t  leas t tw o weeks of tra in in g  a t  each camp.
5. S tudents who have served in  any  branch  of th e  A rm y or 
N avy fo r a t  leas t one year.
SECTION I I .  E xem ption of one year.
(a )  A ttendance a t  one C itizen’s M ilita ry  T ra in ing  Camp.
(b) A ttendance a t  one N ational G uard T ra in ing  Camp, w hich 
consisted of a t  least tw o weeks of tra in ing .
SECTIO N  I I I .  E xem ption fo r tra in in g  in  a  Ju n io r D ivision, or in  
any college or school conducting m ilita ry  tra in ing .
S tudents who have received previous m ilita ry  tra in in g  in  a  Ju n io r 
ROTO U nit o r in some o ther school o r college conducting m ilita ry  tra in ­
ing  under an  officer of th e  Army, w ill receive such cred it ad ju s tm en t as 
the professor of M ilitary  Science and  T actics and  the  head  of th e  in s ti­
tu tion  m ay jo in tly  determ ine.
A firs t- o r second-year stu d en t claim ing exem ption because of 
non-citizenship, physical d isability , o r age m ust p resen t to  th e  De­
pa rtm en t o f M ilitary  Science and T actics a  petition  fo r  such exemp-
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tion. Pending action on th is  petition, th e  studen t m ust enroll in  the 
course prescribed fo r h is year and en te r the w ork of th e  course.
All m ale students, unless exem pted under Section I  of th e  above 
regulations, m ust reg ister in the  D epartm ent during  the  f i r s t  q uarte r 
of th e ir a ttendance a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  and each succeeding 
q u a rte r u n til th e  requirem ent is completed.
S tudents who have sa tisfac to rily  completed the  basic course are  
eligible to m ake application  fo r th e  advanced course w hich covers two 
add itional years. S tudents a re  carefu lly  selected according to  m ili­
ta ry  and scholastic m erit from  those who m ake application  fo r th is  
course. Before being adm itted  to th e  advanced course they  m ust pass a 
thorough physical exam ination  and m ust execute a  w ritten  con tract 
to complete th e  course and pursue a period of sum m er cam p tra in ing , 
norm ally 6 weeks a t  governm ent expense, as a p rerequ isite  to g rad u a­
tion  from  th e  institu tion . (Suspended 1943-44).
The F edera l G overnm ent supports m ilita ry  tra in in g  a t  th is  in s ti­
tu tion  by providing uniform s and by fu rn ish ing  in s truc tiona l m ateria l, 
weapons, equipm ent, an d  arm y personnel fo r in struction  and  adm inis­
tra tio n . The p residen t of th e  un iversity  is bonded fo r th e  full^ value of 
governm ent property  so furn ished . E ach  mem ber of the basic course 
is issued a uniform  w hich m ust be properly  w orn w hile a ttend ing  m il­
ita ry  classes. No special deposit is  requ ired  fo r m ilita ry  property  
issued, b u t artic les lost, w orn out, or dam aged th rough  o ther th an  fa ir  
w ear an d  te a r  m ust be paid  fo r by th e  student. U niform s m ust be kep t 
in  f i r s t  c lass condition and  so re tu rn ed  a t  th e  close of th e  college year 
or w hen th e  s tuden t fo r any  reason discontinues m ilita ry  tra in ing .
All studen ts a re  required  to  provide them selves w ith  the  BOTC 
M anual which, fo r th e  basic course students, costs approxim ately  $3.00 
and contains the  w ork fo r both the freshm an and  sophom ore years.
For Undergraduates
10. M ilitary Band. 6 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring, freshm an and soph­
omore years. 1 cr. each  quarter. P rerequisite, consent of band director  
and the professor of M ilitary Science and T actics. A  lim ited  num ber of 
qualified freshm an and sophom ores m ay elect w ork in the m ilitary band in 
place of the  regular basic  courses listed  below . This w ork m ay be applied  
tow ard fulfilling  th e  general un iversity  requirem ent m  m ilitary science.
Note: Students w ho a re  ir reg u la r in th e  sequence of the  basic
courses l la b c  and  12abc should note th a t  th e  w ork of the  w in ter q u a r­
te rs  ( l ib ,  12b) m ay not be substitu ted  fo r e ither an  au tum n or a  spring 
q u a rte r’s work. N ot m ore th a n  tw o  w in ter q u a rte rs  of basic M ilitary  
Science w ill be accepted in  fu lfilling  th e  general un iversity  requirem ent.
♦ lla b c . M ilitary Science and Tactics. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 1 
cr. each  quarter. S tudents m ay enter an y  quarter. N ational D efen se Act 
and R eserve O fficers’ T raining Corps; ob ligations of citizenship; m ilitary  
history  and policy; current in ternational situation; m ihtary d iscip line, cour* 
te s ie s  and custom s of the Service; m ilitary san itation  and first aid , m ilitary  
organization; general organization of in fan try  w ith  special reference to r]f le f 
h eavy w eapons, an ti-tank , service, and headquarters com panies; m ap read­
ing; leadership  and rifle m arksm anship. M ilitary Staff.
♦12abc. M ilitary Science and Tactics. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, sprm g. 
1 cr. each quarter. P rerequisite, M ilitary Science l la b c . S tudents m ay  
enter any quarter. M ilitary h istory; leadership; au tom atic  rifle; ch aracter­
istics  of in fantry w eapons; com bat training; m usketry; scouting and pa­
trolling; fun ction s of platoon scouts; com bat principles. M ilitary Staff.
•Basic Course.
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Modern Languages
P rofessors L o u ise  G. A rn oldson , R u d o l ph  O. H o f f m a n , B art  E . 
JLh o m a s  (C h a ir m a n ) ; A sso c ia te  P rofessor P a u l  A . B is c h o f f . R u b y  
R ogness M a r t in , I n structor .
G eneral In fo rm ation . N ot m ore th an  90 cred its in  a ll languages 
m ay be counted tow ards th e  B achelor of A rts  degree. P lacem ent ex. 
an im ations a re  required  of a ll en tering  studen ts who continue lan ­
guages in w hich en trance  cred it is  p resented  (see page 25). S tuden ts 
°*n h lg h . sch«>l u n it in  a  m odern language should en te r 
f  ’ ° f i WItt tw o u n its> 1 5 ! th ose w ith  th ree  units, courses 
num bered over 100, subject, however, to  a  p lacem ent exam ination.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  cand ida tes fo r 
Honors.
F rench
M ajor R equirem ents. C andidates fo r th e  degree of B achelor of 
A rts in  F rench  m ust m eet the follow ing requ irem en ts:
• . .  F rench  11 to  119 inclusive, or equivalent, and  15 cred its  se­
lected from  courses num bered 121 to  132 inclusive. I f  a  studen t, on th e  
a.,Pjacement exam ination, places in  a  course num bered over 
iuu, 1 8  c red its m ay be th e  m inim um  requirem ent.
F *ve, g a r t e r s  (o r equ ivalen t) of ano ther language. S tudents 
sfoould no t s ta r t  ano ther language u n til they  have had  th ree  q u a rte rs  of 
w ork in  th e  f i rs t  language.
M w iiL . ^  h is to ry  of Europe, chosen from  th e  fol­low ing: H isto ry  28, 29, 30ab, 33.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach with minor prep­
aration in French should consult the course requirements listed on page
For Undergraduates
Sum m er. ^ T r '^ F r e n e h T t a i f .  2 Q‘ A utum n’ w in ter- Continuous. 10 or. 
or eq u fva lem er French  S ta « Ch' 1 Q' SPrin& 5 °r’ Prerec‘u isite . French  11 
13a or^equiv£dent*d ' EYenclfns t a f f .1 Q' AUtUmn' 4 Cr' French
or equivaAe n r n FrdenFc h nsCt a f f .1 Q' W inter‘ 4 Cr’ Prere(lu isite, French  13b
For Undergraduates and Graduates
Tii 115. Practical Phonetics. 1 Q. Autumn. S p rin g . 1 cr P r e r e q u is ite
F rench 15 or equivalent. N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. H offm an.
.Jr re *?ch G ram m ar Review and Composition. 1 Q Serine- 4 or 
Prerequisite, F rench  15 or equivalent. F rench  Staff.
S enera* Supvey of French L ite ratu re . 1 Q. W inter 4 cr T>re 
requisite, F rench  117 or equivalent. Mrs. Arnoldson:
*VP" T-*16 17th C entury French L ite ra tu re . 1 Q. A utum n 2 cr P re-
years8 1 Mr Hoffman.? ° r equivalent* Given in 1943-44, and 'in a ltern ate
*123. The 18th C entury French L ite ratu re . 1 Q. W in ter 3 cr P ro- 
yeqar3SlteMr I r A?noldion0r eq u iv a len t Given in 194SG4. •» »  'to  a lte rn a te
s tu d e n ts  m ay  b e e p e r m i t t^ f  t o ^ r e ^ i s t e r ^ n d ^ n d e n U y  ^ ' t u t o r i a l ^ n s t r u c ^
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*125. French Culture and Life. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite. 
French 117 or equivalent. Given in 1944-45, and in alternate years. Mr. 
H offm an.
*126. French Poetry. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, French  117. 
Given in 1943-44, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. H offm an.
*127. The 19th C entury French L ite ratu re . 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, French  117 or equivalent. Given in 1944-45, and m a lternate  
years. Mrs. Arnoldson.
*131. Advanced French Composition. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
F r e n c h  117 a n d  o n e  a d d it io n a l co u rse  n u m b ered  over 100, or  e q u iv a len t.  
Given in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. H offm an.
132. Sem inar: S tudies in O utstanding W riters. 1 to 3 Q. A utum n.
W inter Spring. 2-3 cr. Open to French  m ajors of senior stand ing w ith  
consent of instructor. W riter and instructor change from  quarter to Q u a r ­
ter, and from  year to year. N o t m ore than  12 cred its m ay be applied to ­
w ards graduation. F rench  Staff.
German
Major Requirements. C andidates for the  degree of B achelor of 
A rts in  G erm an m ust m eet the  follow ing req u irem en ts :
(1) G erm an 11 to  119 inclusive, or equivalent, and  15 cred its 
of course 150. I f  a student, on th e  basis of a  placem ent exam ination, 
places in  a  course num bered over 100, 18 cred its  m ay be th e  m inim um  
requirem ent.
(2) F ive q u a rte rs  (or equivalent) of ano ther language. S tudents 
should no t s ta r t  ano ther language u n til they  have h ad  th ree  q u a rte rs  
of w ork in  th e  f i rs t language.
(3) Two q u a rte rs  in  th e  h is to ry  of Europe, chosen from  th e  fo l­
lowing : H isto ry  28, 29, 30ab, 33.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  candidates fo r 
honors.
For Undergraduates
11. E lem entary Germ an. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. Continuous. 10 cr. 
German Staff.
13a. In term ediate Germ an. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, German  
11 or equivalent. German! Staff.
13b. In term ediate Germ an. 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Ger­
m an 13a or equivalent. German Staff.
15. Advanced Germ an. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, German 13b 
or equivalent. German Staff.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
*117. German G ram m ar, Cpmposition, Conversation. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. 
Prerequisite, German 15 or equivalent. German Staff.
*119. General Survey of German L ite ra tu re . 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P r e ­
requisite, German 117 or equivalent. Given in 1943-44, and m  a ltern ate  
years. German Staff.
*150. German Readings. 1 Q. A n y  q u a rter . 2-5 cr. P r e r eq u is ite , G er­
m a n  117 or e q u iv a len t. A d v a n c e d  r ea d in g s  w h ic h  f i t  th e  in te r e s t s  a n d  
n e e d s  o f th e  s tu d e n t  s e le c te d  fro m  o u ts ta n d in g  G erm an  w r ite rs . C ou rse  
m ay be repeated during succeed ing quarters by variation  in content to  a  
m axim um  of 25 credits. German Staff.
Spanish courses offer p repara tion  (1) fo r prospective teachers o r 
fo r those in terested  in  lite ra ry  in form ation  and  (2) fo r studen ts in te r­
ested in  P an  A m erican studies, governm ental work, o r com m ercial w ork 
in  Spanish-A m erican countries.
*C lassw ork  w ill n o t  be g iven  u n le ss  th e  d em an d  is su ffic ien t. Q u a li­
fied  s tu d e n ts  m a y  be p e rm itte d  to  re g is te r  in d ep en d en tly  fo r tu to r ia l  in ­
s tru c tio n .
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Major Requirements: F o r (1) above, courses 11 to  119 inclusive, 
o r equivalent, 15 c red its  selected from  courses 121 to  133 inclusive, and 
H isto ry  123ab (H ispanic-A m erican).
Pan American Studies
For (2) above during  th e  f i r s t  tw o y ears the  s tuden t should select 
h is courses and  electives in  th e  cu rricu lum  of th e  D ivision of H um an­
ities  (see page 46), to  include Spanish  11 th rough  117, or equ ivalen t; 
H um anities 15abc; e ither B iological Science 13abc or Physical Science 
17; Psychology 11; E nglish  l la b ,  5 9 b ; Economics 14 ab ; H isto ry  17, 18,
Ju n io r Y ear: Spanish 119 and  tw o o ther courses from  the group 
num bered 120 to  129 in c lu siv e ; H isto ry  123ab; Economics 15, 141, 145, 
and  E nglish  59c.
Senior Y ear: Religion 21R and 32R or e lectives; H isto ry  103;
Journalism  36; B usiness A dm inistra tion  41 or electives. In  addition, 
from  each of th e  follow ing groups th ree  q u a rte r  courses should be se­
le c te d : (a )  H isto ry  106ab, 108, 109, 115; Psychology 52abc; B usiness 
A dm inistra tion  152. (b) M usic 35abc; F ine  A rts  31abc; E nglish  75abc,
77abc. (c) Spanish, th e  rem ain ing  courses no t y e t completed in  the  
group num bered 120 to  129, 131 to  133 inclusive.
N ote: The to ta l num ber of college cred its  required  in  Spanish 
varies w ith  th e  s tu d en t’s high school p rep a ra tio n ; the m inim um  requ ire­
m ent is 18 credits. S tuden ts who in tend  to  complete th e  w ork in  th is 
fie ld  should consult early  w ith  th e  adv iser of P a n  A m erican studies.
S tudents who plan  to  secure a  certifica te  to  teach  w ith  m inor 
p repara tion  in Spanish should consult th e  course requirem ents listed  on 
page 69.
For Undergraduates
E lem entary Spanish. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. W inter, spring. 10
cr. Continuous. Summ er, 11a. 5 cr. Spanish Staff.
p r ^ * ® ^ '..J n t%rmediate Spanish. 1 Q. A utum n. Spring. Summ er. 5 cr. 
Prerequisite, Spanish 11 or equivalent. Spanish Staff.
In term ediate Spanish. 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
Spanish 13a or eq u iv a len t Spanish Staff.
Adyeneed Spanish. 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 4
cr. P r e r eq u is ite , S p a n ish  13b or e q u iv a len t. Spanish Staff.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
117. Spanish G ram m ar, Composition, Conversation. 1 Q. Autum n.
Thom as Sum m er* 4 cr* Prerequisite, Spanish 15 or equivalent. Mr.
118. Advanced Spanish Composition and Conversation. 1 Q W inter  
3 cr. Prerequisite, Spanish  117. Mr. Thom as.
f 1!?" S®neral Survey of Spanish L ite ratu re. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, Spanish 117. A general survey of the literary h istory of Spain, 
assign ed  readings, and c lass d iscussions of m asterp ieces. Mr. Thom as.
•4. l S la S?aP!*h Dr^rna of the  Golden Age. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequi­
site, Spanish 117. Given in 1944-45, and in alternate years. Mr. Thom as.
123. Spanish Novel and Dram a of th e  19th C entury. 1 Q. A utum n. 
3 cr. P rerequisite, Spanish 117. R om anticism , the novel, and the dram a of
th is  century. Given in 1943-44, and in a ltern ate  years. Mr. B ischoff.
125ab. Spanish-A m erican L ite ra tu re . 2 Q. W inter, spring. 8 cr. 
each quarter. P rerequisite, Spanish 117. (a ) General survey of the literary  
m ovem ent from  Colonial tim es through the M odernista m ovem ent, (b) Con­
tem porary prose w riters w ith  em phasis on the n ovelists of the A rgentine, 
? iexi3  Colombia, and V enezuela. G iven in 1943-44, and in a lternate years. 
Mr. Thom as.
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127* Contemporary Spanish Drama# 1 Q. A u tu m n . 3 cr. P r e r eq u is ite ,
Spanish 117. Given in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. B ischoff.
129. Contemporary Spanish Novel. 1 Q. W in ter . 3 cr. P r e r eq u is ite ,
Spanish 117. Given in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate  years. Mr. B ischoff.
131. Commercial Spanish. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, Spanish
117. W r itin g  o f Spanish com m ercial le tters and a  study of com m ercial 
practices in Spanish-A m erica. D esigned  for students in P an  Am erican  
stud ies. G iven in 1943-44, and in a ltern ate  years. Spanish Staff.
132. Spanish Am erican Civilization. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, Spanish 117 for m ajors in Spanish or P an A m erican stu d ies who  
w ill do their collateral read ings in Spanish; for other students, junior or 
senior standing. A  stu d y  of the ideals, habits, and present social condi­
tions of the peoples of Spanish-A m erica. Given in 1944-45, and in alternate  
years. Spanish  Staff.
133. Sem inar. 2 Q. W in ter , sp r in g . 2-3 cr. O pen to  S p a n ish  m a jo r  
s tu d e n ts  w ith  sen io r  s ta n d in g . T o p ic s  o ffered  fo r  s tu d y : o u ts ta n d in g  a u ­
th o rs  a n d  lite r a r y  m o v e m e n ts  o f S p a in  a n d  S p a n is h -A m e r ic a  A ll m a jo rs  
m u s t  ta k e  a t  le a s t  o n e  q u a rter  o f  co u rse  133; n o t  m o re  th a n  6 c r e d its  m a y  
be ap p lied  to w a rd  g r a d u a tio n . Mr. T h o m a s.
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School of Music
P r o f e s s o r s  J o h n  B . C ro w d er  ( D e a n ) ,  F lo r e n c e  B . S m ith ,  A . H e r ­
m a n  W e is b e r g  ; A s s o c ia t e  P r o fe s s o r s  J o h n  L e s t e r ,  B e r n ic e  B e r r y  
R am  s k i l l ,  S t a n l e y  M. T e e l  ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o fe s s o r  C la r e n c e  W. B e l l .
Requirements for Admission
1. T he regu lar U niversity  requirem ents fo r adm ission apply to
th e  School of Music, pages 20 to  23. S tudents w ithou t the usual acad­
emic p repara tion  m ay enroll fo r applied m usic subjects, b u t cred it fo r 
th e  w ork is g ran ted  only to  studen ts who a re  eligible to reg iste r for 
regu la r U niversity  courses and  to  accredited  applied m usic teachers de­
siring  to  m eet th e  requirem ents fo r life  certificates.
2. S tudents desiring  to en te r courses leading to the  degree of 
B achelor of Music in  applied music m ust m eet the follow ing entrance 
requirem ents in the  field  of applied music in which they  w ish to m a jo r :
Voice. M ust be able to  sing on p itch  and  show ta le n t fo r m usical 
expression a s  dem onstrated  by th e  perform ance of s tan d a rd  songs in  
E nglish  and  should be able to  read  a  simple song a t  sight.
P iano. M ajor and  m inor scales, m ajo r and  m inor arpeggios in 
m oderate tempo, some stan d a rd  etudes such as H eller, op. 47; sm all 
w orks of B ach such as  L ittle  P reludes and  T w o-P art In v en tio n s ; easy 
sonatas and stan d ard  com positions such a s  H aydn’s Sonata in  G M a­
jor, Schubert’s Im prom ptu op. 142, No. 2.
Violin. A bility to  perform  etudes such a s  K reu tzer E tudes Nos. 
1 to  32 and T a rtin i G M inor Sonata.
Organ. Same as piano.
Wind Instruments. M ust have m astered  elem entary technique of 
h is or h e r instrum ent.
3. An en trance  exam ination  in m usic ap titude  and placem ent 
tes ts in  applied music a re  required.
Requirements for Graduation
1. C andidates fo r th e  degree of B achelor of Music in m usic edu­
cation a re  required  to  complete sa tisfac to rily  186 cred its a s  outlined 
in suggested C urriculum  A, and m ust have a  m inim um  proficiency in 
applied music as fo llow s: P iano, tw o years of continuous study  or its  
equivalent in  perform ing ab ility ; Voice, W ind Instrum en ts, and  Vio­
lin, each fo r one year of continuous study or th e  equivalent in perform ­
ing ability .
2. C andidates fo r the degree of B achelor of Music in  applied mu­
sic m ust m eet the  general un iversity  requ irem ents fo r g raduation
(pages 23 to  27), w ith  th e  exception th a t  only tw o of the  res tric ted  
elective requ irem ents (to  be selected from  sections 2, 3, 4, and 5 under 
“R estric ted  E lective R equirem ents” ) m ust be completed. In  addition, 
they m ust complete th e  m usic courses suggested in C urriculum  B and 
m eet th e  follow ing requ irem ents in  th e  field  of specialization:
Voice. T he candida te  m ust have th e  ab ility  to  perform  sa tisfac to ­
rily  and  to  dem onstrate  a  knowledge of th e  technique of singing, includ­
ing b rea th  control, resonance, placem ent, diction, and  in terp re ta tion . H e 
m ust have both a  singing and  teach ing  know ledge of lieder, a r t  song, 
o ratorio , opera, and  sacred  lite ra tu re , and  a singing know ledge of 
French, Ita lian , and German.
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F o r h is specialization requirem ents th e  stu d en t in  voice m ust in ­
clude Music 31a, lOabc (C horal Groups, 2 y ea rs ) , 1 (P iano, 2 years or 
its  equivalen t in  perform ing ab ility ).
P iano. T he cand ida te  m ust be able to  dem onstrate  th e  ab ility  to  
play  scales, arpeggios, chords, octaves, and  double notes in  various 
speeds and w ith  various tonal effects. R eperto ire  m ust include c las­
sic, rom antic, and  m odern com positions such as Bach, C hrom atic F a n ­
ta s ia  and Fugue, p reludes and  fugues from  th e  W ell-Tem pered C la v ie r; 
Beethoven Sonata op. 53 and  a  concerto ; B rahm s' Sonata in  F  M inor, 
M ozart Concerto in  E -F la t M ajor, la rg er com positions of Chopin, L iszt, 
and G rieg ; compositions from  m odern composers such as R achm anin­
off, MacDowell, Debussy, and Ravel. C andidates m ust be able to read  
com positions of m oderate d ifficu lty  and  average song accom panim ents 
a t  sight.
F or h is  specialization  requ irem ents th e  s tu d en t in  p iano m ust in ­
clude Music lOabc (C horal Groups, 2 y ea rs ) , 23abc, 40 (1 y e a r) , 47abc, 
and  140abc.
Violin. The candidate  m ust be able to  p lay  scales, arpeggios, 
th irds, six ths, octaves, and harm onics sa tisfac to rily  and  m ust have 
studied  such rep resen ta tive  w orks a s  E tudes of K reu tzer, F iorillo, 
Rovelli, R ode; concertos chosen from  Bach, M ozart, V iotti, Rode, Bee­
thoven, W ieniaw ski, V ieuxtem p, B ruch, and B rahm s, and sonatas chos­
en from  Bach, M ozart, Beethoven, Grieg, and  B rah m s; m iscellaneous 
concert pieces in  the  s tan d ard  reperto ire.
F o r h is specialization requirem ents th e  stu d en t in  violin m ust 
include M usic lOabc (O rchestra , 3 y ea rs ) , 31abc, 40 (1 y e a r) , 129abc, 
and  P iano  (2 years  o r its  equivalent in  perform ing ab ility ).
O rgan. T he candida te  m ust be able to  dem onstrate  ab ility  in  sight 
reading, in  accom panim ent of o ra to rios and  m asses, and in  general 
service playing. H e should have a  large reperto ire  of organ lite ra tu re  
of a ll schools, classic and modern, of th e  degree of d ifficu lty  indicated  
by th e  fo llow ing : Bach, F an ta s ia  and  Fugue in  B M in o r; H andel, Con­
certo  in  G ; advanced w orks of G uilm ant, W idor, F ranck , Vierne, Du- 
prd, M endelssohn, and  o th e r s ; w orks of contem porary  French, English, 
Germ an, and  A m erican schools.
F o r his specialization requirem ents the  stu d en t in  organ  m ust 
include Music lOabc (C horal Groups, 2 y ea rs ) , 31a, 40 (1 y e a r) , 47abc.
W ind In s trum en ts . T he candidate  m ust be able to  perform  rep re­
sen ta tive  solos from  th e  lite ra tu re  fo r h is  in s tru m en t and  to c a rry  h is 
p a r t in  a  p rofessional o r sem i-professional band o r o rchestra .
F o r h is specialization  requirem ents th e  s tuden t in  w ind in s tru ­
m ents m ust include M usic lOabc (B and, 3 y e a rs ) , 31abc, 40 (2 y ea rs ) , 
52, and 1 (P iano, 2 y ea rs ) .
3. C andidates fo r th e  B achelor of A rts  degree w ith  M usic as a 
m ajo r m ust m eet th e  regu la r U niversity  and  College of A rts and  Sci­
ences requ irem ents fo r g raduation  (see pages 23 to 27 and  45).
4. Senior exam inations a re  required  of a ll s tuden ts w ho m ajor 
in music.
S tudents who plan to secure a ce rtif ica te  to  teach  w ith  m inor 
p repara tion  in  m usic should consult th e  course requirem ents listed on 
page 69.
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General Information
The M ontana S ta te  U niversity  School of Music is an  A ssociate 
Member of the  N ational A ssociation of Schools of Music.
The School of Music seeks to  develop the  m usical in te rests  and 
ta len ts  of studen ts p lanning a professional career and of students 
whose m ajo r in te rests  lie in o ther fields w ishing to  add to  th e ir  enjoy­
m en t of m usic an d  to  the  enrichm ent of th e ir  lives th rough  th e  re ­
creation  of music fo r th e ir  own satisfaction . The cu rricu la  include not 
only system atic and progressive instruction  in the structu re , h istory, 
appreciation , and practice  of music, bu t also instruction  in those 
branches of h igher learn ing  w hich bear m ost d irectly  upon m usic and 
w ithout a  knowledge of w hich success in th e  h igher dom ain of music 
is impossible.
S tudents who do no t m ajo r in  m usic w ill be allowed to count 
tow ards g radua tion  only 6 cred its in  ensem ble w ork and  12 cred its 
in  applied music. T hese non-m ajor studen ts m ay reg ister fo r one cred­
i t  w here one lesson per week is tak en  or fo r tw o cred its  if  tw o lessons 
per w eek a re  taken . Ensem ble m usic courses a re  indicated  by an  a s­
te risk  (*) affixed  to  th e  num ber of th e  course description, and  applied  
m usic courses a re  indicated  by a  dagger ( f )  affixed  to  th e  num ber of 
th e  course description.
Music m ajo rs  who have no t included lOabc and  40 in  th e ir  m usic 
electives m ay be requ ired  to  partic ip a te  in  these courses w ithou t credit.
S tudents a re  requ ired  to appear in rec ita ls  a t  the  request of th e  
in structo r. The in s tru c to r’s perm ission m ust be obtained before the 
studen t appears in  public.
S tudents reg istered  fo r courses num bered 1, 5, 6, 7, and 8 m ay be 
required  to a tten d  the lessons of an o th er studen t reg istered  in  th e  same 
course.
F o r in fo rm ation  regard ing  th e  M ilitary  B and see th e  D epartm ent
of M ilitary  Science, page 118.
A. Curriculum for Bachelor of Music Degree 
in Music Education
Curriculum A prepares for teach in g  in the public schools if the electives  
are so chosen as to m eet the sta te  requirem ents.
F reshm an Year
A utum n W inter  
Quarter Quarter 
Credits Credits
Applied M usic 1 ............................................................... 2 2
M usic 10 ................................................................................ 1 1
M usic l la b c  ......................................................................... 4 4
M usic 25 or 29 ....................................................    1 1
M usic 35abc ...........................................................    3 3
E nglish  l la b  and P sychology 11    5 5
P hysica l Education l la b c  .............................................  1 1
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en)   1 1
17-18 17-18
Sophomore Year
Applied M usic 1    2 2
M usic 10 ................................................................................ 1 1
M usic 25 or 29 ....................................................................  1 1
M usic 31abc ...........................................................    2 2
M usic 41abc ......................................................................   4 4
E lectives ...................................    5 5
P hysica l E ducation 12abc .............................................  1 1
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en)   1 1
Spring
Quarter
Credits
2
1
4 
1 
3
5 
1 
1
17-18
16-17 16-17 16-17
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Junior Year
Applied M usic 1 ......
M usic 10 ......................
M usic 123abc .............
M usic 125abc .............
E ducation  18 and 19 
E lectives ........................
Senior Year
Applied M usic 1 ............................„........................
M usic 10  .......................................................................
M usic 134abc ..................................................... I
E ducation 22  ..............................................................
Education 26ab .........................................................
E lectives ........................................................................
B. C urriculum  fo r B achelor of M usic Degree 
in  Applied M usic
C om pletion of the first tw o years w ork in Curriculum B qualifies the  
stu d en t to receive the E lem entary S tate C ertificate in Applied M usic by 
endorsem ent from  the S tate D epartm ent of Public Instruction . Comple­
tion of the entire Curriculum qualifies the student to receive the Secondary  
S tate C ertificate in Applied M usic by endorsem ent from  the S ta te  D epart­
m ent of Public Instruction.
A utum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Quarter
Credits Credits Credits
2 2 2
1 1 1
3 3 3
2 2 2
3 4
6 5 '"8
17 17 16
2 2 2
1 1 1
2 2 2
4
5 “ 4
6 10
14 15 15
F reshm an Year
Applied M usic 5 ..................................................................... 4
M usic l la b c  .............................................................................. 4
M usic 35abc .............................................................................. 3
M usic E lective (See note below ) ....................................  1
E nglish  12abc ...........................................................................  3
P hysica l E ducation l la b c  ..................................................  1
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) ......................................... 1
16-17
Sophomore Year
Applied M usic 6 ................ _.............................................. 4
M usic 41abc .............................................................................. 4
M usic E lective (S ee  note below ) ..................................  1
R estricted  E lective  ................................................................  4
E lective (F ine A rts 31abc recom m ended) .... . 3
P hysica l E ducation 12abc ..................................................  1
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) .........................................  1
17-18
Junior Year
Applied M usic 7 ..................... :.........................................  4
Music 125abc ...........................................................................  2
M usic 158abc ...........................................................................  2
M usic E lectives (See note below ) ................................ 4
E lec tives ..................................................................................  4 -5
16-17
Senior Year
Applied M usic 8 ....................................................................  4
M usic 134abc ...........................................................................  2
M usic 141 and 142 ............................:.............................  2
M usic E lec tiv es (See note below ) ................................ 3
E lec tiv es ...................................................................................... 3-5
16-17
17-18
14-16
4
4-5
16-17
3
3-5
14-16
16-17
4
4
1
4
3 
1 
1
17-18
4
2
2
4
4-5
16-17
2
3
3-5
14-16
Note: In addition to th e  courses specified  in Curriculum B above, th e
stu d en t m ust a lso  com plete the work outlined as specia lization  require­
m en ts under voice, piano, violin, organ, w ind in stru m ents (pages 112  and  
113) dependent upon w hich  of those fields he se lects.
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C. Curriculum for Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Music
Curriculum C does not lead to certification  for teach ing  in the public
schools.
Freshm an Year A utum n  
Q uarter 
Credits
Applied M usic 1 .....................................................................  1
M usic l la b c  .............................................................................. 4
M usic 35abc .............................................................................  3
General l la b c  or 15abc ......................................................  5
E nglish  12abc ...........................................................................  3
P hysica l Education l l a b c  ..................................................  1
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) ......................................... 1
W inter
Quarter
Credits
1
4 
3
5 
3 
1 
1
Spring
Quarter
Credits
1
4 
3
5 
3 
1 
1
Sophomore Year
Applied M usic 1 ...............................................................
M usic 41abc ........................................ .............................
General 13abc ..................................................................
Foreign L anguage .................................................. .........
P hysica l Education 12abc ...........................................
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) ..................................
17-18
16-17
17-18
1
4
5 
5 
1 
1
16-17
17-18
1
4
5 
5 
1 
1
16-17
Note: The w ork of the Junior and Senior years is devoted largely  to
com pleting an y  rem aining U n iversity  restr icted  electives, free electives, and  
m usic e lectives, a s  w ell a s Applied M usic 5 during each  quarter of these  
years.
For Undergraduates
+1. Applied Musio. (V oice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
3 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 1 or 2 cr. Scales, arpeggios, 
sigh t reading, and interpretation. A  course for stu d en ts n ot m ajoring in 
applied m usic and for stu d en ts w ho are unable to m eet the en trance re­
quirem ents in M usic 5. M usic Staff.
1*5. Applied Music. (V oice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
3 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 1 to 4 cr. P rerequisite, sa tis ­
factory placem ent exam ination  as outlined in School of M usic en trance re ­
quirem ents. Individual instruction  designed to m eet the requirem ents of 
first year students m ajoring in the various fie lds of applied m usic. M usic  
Staff.
piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
Summer. 1 to 4 cr. Prerequisite, sa tis -  
Continuation of individual instruction.
piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
Summer. 1 to 4 cr. Prerequisite, sa tis-  
Continuation of individual instruction.
f6 . Applied Music. (V oiee,
3 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring, 
factory com pletion of M usic 5.
M usic Staff.
f7 . Applied Music. (V oice,
3 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring, 
factory com pletion of M usic 6 .
M usic Staff.
f8 . Applied Music. (V oice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
3 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 1 to 4 cr. P rerequisite, sa t is ­
factory  com pletion of M usic 7. Continuation of individual instruction  lead­
ing to fu lfillm ent of requirem ents a s outlined for applied m usic m ajors. 
M usic Staff.
*10abc. Band, Orchestra, Choral Groups. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter,
spring. Summ er. 1 cr. each  quarter. Band, choral, and orchestra. P re­
requisite, consent of instructor. M usic Staff.
l la b c .  Theory I. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Summ er, S l la .  4 cr.
each  quarter. T he art and sc ience of m usical structure, including the study
of scales, keys, intervals, chords, cadences, m elody w riting, beginning m od­
ulations, and rhythm s. P ractice in tw o-, three-, and four-part w riting, 
analysis, d ictation, and keyboard application. The course is designed  to  
acquaint the  stu d en t w ith  th e  fundam entals of m usicianship, to increase  
h is accuracy and understanding in m usical perform ance, and to train  him  
to think  in tone so th a t he is  able to sing, identify, and w rite  the m usic 
he hears. Mr. Teel.
tA pplied Musio
♦E nsem ble M usic
Co u r s e s  i n  M u s io 123
*23abc. Class Piano Methods. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, p lacem ent in P iano 5. A  norm al c la ss for piano  
teachers and public school m usic instructors dealing w ith  m ethods and m a­
teria ls for teach ing  piano c la sses in public schools and private studios  
P ractica l d em onstrations w ith  children’s c lasses. Given in 1943-44 and in 
altern ate years. Mrs. R am skill.
f25. S tring Instrum en ts in Class. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum ­
mer 1 cr. each quarter. S tu d en ts m ay enter a n y  quarter. One in stru ­
m ent each  quarter to be se lected  by stu d en ts w ith  advice and consent of 
instructor. A  course designed  to  enable m usic education m ajors to gain  
a practical know ledge of the stringed  instrum ents. Mr. W eisberg.
t29. Wind Instrum en ts in Class. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum ­
mer. 1 cr. each quarter. S tudents m ay en ter an y  quarter. One instru ­
m ent each  quarter to be se lected  by th e  stu d en t w ith  advice and consent 
of instructor. A  course designed  to  enable m usic education m ajors to gain  
a  practical know ledge of th e  in stru m ents of the band. Mr. Bell.
31abe. Conducting. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  quarter. 
Summ er, 31a. 2 cr. Prerequisite, 10 cred its in m usic. F undam entals of 
chorus and instrum ental conducting, (a ) Choral conducting, (be) In stru ­
m ental conducting. The U n iversity  choral and instrum ental groups are
m ade availab le to advanced  stu d en ts for practical experience. Mr. Teel.
cjoc 35f ^ c‘ U f*enj ng to M usic. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum m er  
S35a. 1-3 cr. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. T his course w ith  variable  
cred its is  designed  to m eet the needs of both non-m usic m ajors and m usic  
m ajors. A  non-technical stu d y  of the elem ents essen tia l to  m usical under­
stan d in g  w ith  an evaluation  of m usic of the 18th and 19th centuries from  
a  m usical and h istorical standpoint. One m eetin g  a  w eek  w ill con sist of a  
form al lecture-recita l and one of d irected listen in g  to phonograph records. 
The other tw o m eetin gs w ill be devoted to further an a ly sis  and discussion. 
JMLr. orow der and S taff.
40. Ensemble Groups. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Summ er. 1 cr. 
each  quarter. A ny sm all group of tw o or more players or singers m ay have 
a  course outlined by the instructor. Opportunity is offered for the d evel­
opm ent of sig h t reading and for ga in in g  acquaintance w ith  m usic liter ­
ature; accom panying. M usic Staff.
41 a be. Theory II. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 4 cr. each  quarter, 
v: continuation  of Theory I. F urther practice in sig h t singing, ear-training, 
dictation, and keyboard work; the inter-relation  of harm ony and counter­
point; th e  an a lysis of B ach  chorales; and creative w ork exem plify ing the  
contents of the course. Mr. W eisberg.
45abe. Microphone and Program  Technique. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter.
2 ,£r\ ea£ h c a r t e r .  Sum m er, 45a. 2 cr. (a )  U se  of public address
system , (be) P reparation  and practice in b roadcasting m usical program s. 
E ith er quarter of 45b or c is  interchangeable. Mr. Lester.
47abe. Advanced Keyboard H arm ony. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
1 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, M usic 41abc or concurrent registration . 
P ractica l application of theory principles to the keyboard. E xerc ises in 
W endt 10n* r̂ansPo s^ on» an d developm ent of extem pore playing. Mr.
*52. Band and O rchestra M anagem ent. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 2 cr. 
Prerequisite, one quarter of M usic 31bc and 1J) credits in band and orches­
tral in strum ents selected  from  M usic 1 , 25, and 29. A  course designed  to 
furnish instrum ental conductors w ith  m ateria ls and m ethods of preparing  
instrum ental groups for perform ances; program  building. Mr. Bell.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
S108. U nit Course in Musio Education. 1 Q. Sum m er. 1 -5  cr. P re­
requisite, consent of instructor. (See sum m er bulletin  for full description .)
*119ab. Band and Vocal A rranging. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. Prerequisite, 129a. Individual and com bined p ossib ilities of in ­
strum ents and voices; original work, arranging, and transcrip tions for va ­
rious com binations. Mr. W eisberg.
123abc. School Music. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. each  quar-
, P rerequisite 10  cred its in m usic other than applied or ensem ble m usic  
se lected  to include l la b . (ab) M usic of e lem entary schools and junior high  
school; child voice, rhythm ic developm ent, rote singing, (c) M usic of senior  
high school; bands, orchestras, glee clubs, chorus, problem s of com m unity  
m usic, rural m usic, operettas, festiva ls. Mr. Teel.
♦C lassw ork w ill not be given  un less dem and is  su ffic ien t. Q ualified stu ­
den ts m ay be perm itted  to reg ister  independently for tutoria l instruction. 
tA pplied  M usic
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125abc. C ounterpoint. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  quar­
ter. P rerequisite, M usic 36c or concurrent registration . Two-, three-, and 
four-part counterpoint. Mr. W eisberg.
*129abc. O rchestration. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, M usic 125c. Mr. W eisberg.
134abc. H istory of Music. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, M usic 3 Babe or senior standing in m usic. M usic of all 
periods analyzed; the lives, works, and influences of all com posers d iscussed  
and studied. Mr. Teel.
140abc. In terpre ta tion  and Style. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 
cr. each  quarter. Prerequisite, consent of instructor. P iano com positions  
of d ifferent national schools and periods and ch aracteristics of each from  the  
standpoint of in terpretation  and style. Given in 1944-45, and in a lternate  
years. Mr. Crowder.
*141. Score Reading. 1 Q. Autum n. 2 cr. P rerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing. Given in 1943-44, and in alternate years. M usic Staff.
142. Senior Recital. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. P rerequisite, reg istration  in 
M usic 8 . M usic Staff.
*158abc. Form and A nalysis. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. Prerequisite, M usic 125c or concurrent registration . A  course 
designed  to fam iliarize the  student w ith  the m elodic, harm onic, and form al 
structure of the d ifferent kinds of m usical com position. Mr. W eisberg.
*159abc. Com position. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  quar­
ter. P rerequisite, M usic 125c. A  course in creative w riting. Mr. W eisberg.
Applied Music Fees per quarter.
A fee of $25.00 per q u a rte r  w ill be charged a ll m usic m ajors, such 
fee to  include tw o ind iv idual lessons per week in  voice, violin, piano, 
organ, o r w ind instrum ents. No tw o lessons in  th e  sam e subject m ay 
be taken  except a s  required  in  C urriculum  B above.
F o r non-m ajors o r m ajo rs tak ing  courses beyond those required  
the  fees per q u a rte r  w ill b e :
Voice, Piano, Violin
Applied Music 1, 5, 6, 7, 8. Two lessons a  week......... .......$40.00
One lesson a  week. _______  20.00
Organ
Applied Music 1, 5, 6, 7, 8. Two lessons a week..__ ____  36.00
One lesson a  week. _______  18.00
W ind In s trum en ts
Applied Music 1, 5, 6, 7, 8. Two lessons a week.._______ 24.00
One lesson a  week. _______  12.00
F or m ajo rs and non-m ajors who reg ister fo r applied m usic fo r less 
th an  a  fu ll q u a rte r  o r who w ithd raw  before th e  end of th e  q u a rte r, a 
charge of $1.75 per p riv a te  lesson taken  w ill be made.
Lessons in  applied m usic m issed by the  in s tru c to r w ill be m ade up 
w ith in  th e  q uarte r. Lessons m issed by studen ts o r lessons fa lling  on
a legal holiday w ill no t be m ade up.
Rentals, per quarter.
P iano  and  prac tice  room. One hour daily ......................................$3.00
A dditional hou r daily ......................... . ............................................... 2.00
Organ and prac tice  room. One hour d a ily .....................................  6.00
A dditional hou r daily  .....................................................................  5.00
P ractice  room fo r in s tru m en ta l students. One hour daily   1.00
A dditional h ou r da ily ...............................................................................50
S tuden ts reg istered  in M usic 25 and  29 m ust re p t in s trum en ts un ­
less they provide th e ir  own.
R en ta ls m ust be paid  fo r en tire  quarte r. No refunds of ren ta ls  
w ill be made.
•C lassw o rk  w ill n o t be g iven u n le ss  d em an d  is  su ffic ien t. Q ualified  s tu d e n ts
m a y  be p e rm itte d  to  re g is te r  in d ep en d en tly  fo r  tu to r ia l  in s tru c tio n .
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Nursing Education
M ontana S ta te  U niversity  o ffers a course in N ursing Education  
w hich covers a  period of nine q u a rte rs  on th e  U niversity  cam pus fol­
lowed by th ree  y ears of tra in in g  in an accredited nursing  school. Upon 
completion of th is  program , th e  studen t receives th e  diplom a in N ur­
sing and the  degree of B achelor of Science in N ursing E ducation. A t 
leas t th e  th ird  year of un iversity  w ork in  the follow ing course m ust 
be completed in  residence a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity.
F reshm an  Y e a r : Zoology l l a b ; C hem istry 11 or IB, Home Econom­
ics 24; E nglish  l la b ,  20; Physical E ducation  lla b c .
Sophomore Y ear: B acteriology 19, 26; Economics 16 and  17; 
C hem istry 19, 103; P harm acy  23abc; Psychology 11; H isto ry  or L ite r­
a tu re  or Foreign L an g u ag e ; Physical E ducation  12abc and  21.
Ju n io r Y ear: Foreign Language or Economics 14; Economics 130; 
F ine A rts  31bc; H isto ry  or L ite ra tu re ; Home Economics 28, 123* 
Psychology 115; Zoology 24.
A lthough th e  course outlined above is in tended  to  cover th ree  
years, by attendance  during  sum m er sessions and  carefu l selection of 
courses, i t  is possible to  accelerate the  completion of th e  work.
T he hosp ita l schools in  w hich th is  course is  to  be com pleted m ust 
follow the  cu rricu lum  of th e  N ational League of N ursing  E ducation. 
A t th e  presen t tim e no M ontana nursing  school is  p repared  to  o ffer 
such curriculum . T he Comm ittee on N ursing E ducation  in  M ontana is  
w orking tow ard  th a t  goal, however, and  hopes w ith in  th e  n ear fu tu re  to  
secure such s tan d a rd s  as w ill m ake i t  possible fo r studen ts to  com­
plete w ork fo r th e  degree w ith in  th e  sta te .
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School of Pharmacy
P rofessor C h a r e es  E . P . M ollett ( D e a n ) ; A ssociate  P rofessor 
J o h n  F . Stjchy ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessor J erome K opet.
Training for a Career in Pharmacy
The science of pharm acy is  assum ing increasing  im portance as 
one of th e  recognized m edical sciences and  offers today th e  la rgest 
num ber of fine  rem edial agents th e  w orld h as ever known, precisely 
s tandard ized  an d  of th e  h ighest potency, m aking i t  one of the  v ita l 
health  necessities of the  nation.
The two specialized courses of in s truction  offered  by th e  School 
a re  of th e  h ighest requirem ent of pharm aceu tica l in struction  in  Amer­
ica. The School is accredited  by the A m erican Council of P h a rm a­
ceutical E ducation, w hich insu res recognition by th e  B oards of P h a r­
macy of p ractically  a ll th e  s ta tes  w hich require  g radua tion  from  a  four- 
y ear course in  pharm acy as a  p rerequ isite  fo r tak in g  a licensing exam ­
ination  or fo r reciprocity . These tw o cu rricu la—“Professional” and 
“Scientific”—provide a broad  scientific education fo r both  m en and 
women, and  offer alm ost unlim ited  opportunities fo r em ploym ent or fo r 
engaging p rivately  in  some phase of th e  science.
I t  h as  been dem onstrated  th a t  studen ts w ith  or w ithou t previous 
tra in in g  or degrees cannot successfully m aster th e  deta ils  and  progress 
of th e  science of pharm acy unless th e  technical subjects a re  spread 
over a t  leas t th ree  academ ic years. T h is is  one of th e  requirem ents 
of th e  A m erican Council on P harm aceu tica l Education.
The f i r s t  curricu lum  p repares especially fo r th e  fie ld  of re ta il 
pharm acy o r the  “d rug  sto re” a s  clerks, m anagers, or ow ners of mod­
ern  stores and stric tly  prescrip tion  or hosp ita l pharm acies. The scien­
tific  curriculum  provides fo r positions a s  pharm aceutical chem ists and 
a s  pharm acognocists fo r m any positions in  governm ent service, teachers 
in  schools of pharm acy, and  for research  or as professional service rep ­
resen ta tives of large m anufac tu ring  concerns. B oth cu rricu la  a re  
p lanned a s  f a r  a s  possible to  m eet th e  defense needs of the  Army and 
Navy. Suffic ien t electives m ay be found to  allow  add itional specializa­
tion  in  the  o ther sciences, or in  business.
A studen t m ay com plete th e  regu la r four-year (B.S. degree) course 
in  th ree  calendar years  by a ttend ing  during  sum m er sessions and  com­
pleting  th e  general un iversity  res tric ted  elective requirem ents.
The School is  a mem ber of th e  A m erican Association of Colleges 
of Pharm acy  and m eets th e  s tan d ard s of accrediting  of th e  A m erican 
Council on Pharm aceu tica l Education.
The School m ain ta ins a  m edicinal p lan t garden  to  provide m ate­
r ia ls  fo r labora to ry  use and  fo r tra in in g  studen ts in  th e  recognition 
and  cu ltu re  of na tive  and  o ther drug-producing p lan ts  and in  the  se­
lection and curing of th e  officia l products. I t  is  also a  fe r tile  labora­
tory  for research  p ro jects in  th is  phase of pharm acy.
The School offers tw o degrees, a  B achelor of Science in P harm acy  
(a  fou r-year degree), and a  M aster of Science in  Pharm acy  (g radua te  
degree). See pages 93-94.
R equirem ents fo r A dmission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
School of Pharmacy (pages 20 to 23).
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Requirements for Graduation
C andidates fo r the degree of B achelor of Science in Pharm acy  
m ust m eet th e  follow ing requ irem en ts:
(1) The general U niversity  requ irem ents fo r g raduation  (pages 
23 to  27).
(2) Complete sa tisfac to rily  one of th e  cu rricu la  outlined  below.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to cand ida tes fo r 
honors.
C andidates fo r the  degree of M aster of Science in  P harm acy  m ust 
comply w ith  th e  regulations governing g rad u a te  w ork set fo r th  on 
pages 93-94.
Professional Curriculum
F r e sh m a n  Y ea r
P harm acy lOabc ..........................
P harm acy l la b c  ..........................
♦C hem istry l la b c  or 13abc ...
E nglish  12abc ................................
P hysica l Education l la b c  .......
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en)
Sophomore Year
♦♦Foreign L anguage ........ .......
Pharm acy 13abc ..........................
C hem istry 101 ..............................
Zoology 24 .......................................
P hysica l Education 12abc .......
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en)
Junior Year
Pharm acy 14abc ................................................
P harm acy 22abo ...............................................
P harm acy 27abc ...............................................
B acterio logy 19, P sych ology  11 and 32-
Senior Year
Pharm acy 31abc .........................................................
P harm acy 35abc .........................................................
P harm acy 39 or 65 ....................................................
B u siness A dm inistration  11 and E n glish  20- 
H istory or E conom ics .............................................
Scientific Course
Freshm an Year
Pharm acy lOabc .................................... .
P harm acy l la b c  .................................... .
C hem istry l la b c  or 13abc ................. .
•{•Mathematics 16 and E nglish  l la b ..
P hysica l Education l la b c  ..................
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) ........
A utum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Quarter
Credits C redits Credits
1 1 1
5 5 5
5 5 5
3 3 3
1 1 1
1 1 1
15-16 15-16 15-16
5 5 5
5 4 4
5 5
*5
" l i‘ 1
l l 1
16-17 15-16 15-16
4 4 4
4 4 4
4 4 4
5 5 5
17 17 17
4 4 4
4 4 4
4 4
‘*5 5
4 . . . . *1
17 17 17
1 1 1
5 5 5
5 5 5
5 5 5
1 1 1
1 1 1
17-18 17-18 17-18
♦Students w ho did not present entrance un its in chem istry  and w ho com ­
p lete C hem istry l la b c  m ust also com plete C hem istry 13c, preferably in the  
sophom ore year.
♦♦The equivalent of 15 quarter cred its in one foreign language is required, 
fC ourse entered dependent upon high school properation; u n less i y 2 en ­
trance u n its of algebra are offered,, the M athem atics sequence is: A utum n  
Quarter, M athem atics 10; W inter Quarter, M athem atics 13.
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Sophomore Year
Pharm acy 13abc ........................................
Chem istry 101 and Zoology 24 ...........
P sychology  11  and *M athem atics 13
H istory  or E conom ics elective .............
P hysica l E ducation 12abc ......................
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) .............
Junior Year
♦Foreign L anguage ...................................
P harm acy 14abc ......................................
P harm acy 22abc ......................................
B acterio logy 19, P harm acy 113, and
P sychology 32 ..................................
H istory or E conom ics elective ........
Senior Year
Pharm acy
Pharm acy
31abc
35abc
A utum n
Quarter
Credits
5
5
5
T
1
16-17
4-5
4
4
W inter
Quarter
C redits
4
5 
5
" l
1
15-16
4-5
4
4
Spring
Quarter
Credits
4
5
4-6
1
1
14-17
4-5
4
4
P harm acy 39 and 65
Pharm acy lO labc ..... .
Foreign L anguage ...
N ote: P hysics S l la b c  or 20abc is stror_w_„ ______________ ___  ______
be com pleted in the Junior or Senior year (dependent upon entrance prep­
aration in m ath em atics and foreign lan gu ages).
17-18 18-19 17-18
4 4 4
4 4 4
4 4
T 1 1
4 4
13 13 17
recom m ended and should
F o r U nderg raduates
lOabc. Survey of Pharm acy. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each  
quarter. Required of all beginning P harm acy students. The background, 
fields, and phases of the profession of pharm acy. Mr. M ollett and Staff.
11. in troductory  and Galenical Pharm acy. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, 
spring. Continuous. 15 cr. P rerequisite, C hem istry l la b  or 13ab, or equiv­
alent, or concurrent registration , (a) The stu d y  and application of m etrol­
ogy and pharm aceutical processes and technique. T ext: R em ington’s  P rac­
tice  of Pharm acy, P art I. (be) Theory and practice in th e  m anufacture  
of U .S.P. and N .F. ga len ical preparations. T ext: R em ington, P arts  II and  
III. Students who have com pleted form er courses 12 and 20 m ay n ot re­
ceive credit in th is course. Mr. K opet.
13. Pharm aceutical Botany and Pharm acognosy. 3 Q. A utum n, 5 cr., 
Winter, 4 cr., spring, 4 cr. Continuous. 13 cr. A  prelim inary course in basic  
and fundam ental botany follow ed by a com prehensive m acroscopic and m i- 
crospic study of the offic ia l crude p lant and anim al drugs, including their  
nom enclature, sources, preparation, identification , con stituents, doses, and  
uses. Mr. Suchy.
14. Pharm aceutical Chem istry. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Con­
tinuous. 12 cr. P rerequisite, C hem istry 11 or 13ab. The pharm aceutical
chem istry  of the offic ia l inorganic and organic substances and preparations 
is studied w ith  regard to nom enclature; source and preparation; physical 
properties; and pharm aceutical uses, doses, and preparations. Mr. Kopet.
15. Field Pharm acognosy. 1 Q. A utum n. Spring. 3 cr. Summer. 
4 cr. Prerequisite, Pharm acy 13 or consent of instructor. The offic ia l in ­
d igenous drug plants; those grown in the m edicinal garden are studied as  
to propagation, m ethods of selection , and preservation of the parts used in 
pharm acy. Mr. M ollett. Mr. Suchy.
22. Drug Analysis. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 12 cr. Prerequi­
site, P harm acy 1 1 , 13, and 14, and C hem istry 13c and 101 or concurrent reg ­
istration  in 101. Chem ical q u alitative and quan tita tive an a lysis of officia l 
drugs and preparations according to  th e  m ethods of the U .S .P. and N .F . 
Mr. Suchy.
♦The equivalent of 23-25 quarter credits in one foreign language is 
quired; course entered dependent upon high school preparation.
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23abc. M ateria Medica. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. Open to pre-m edical and nursing education students. P harm acy  
m ajors m ay not apply credit in th is  course tow ard graduation. W eigh ts  
m easures, percentage solutions, and officia l drugs in groups according to 
their therapeutic uses. Sources of these  drugs; their active  principles, e f­
fec ts  upon the body; toxicology. Mr. M ollett.
27abc. Pharm aceutical Economics. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 4 
cr. each  quarter. P rerequisite, P harm acy 11 and 13. L ectu res and recita ­
tions on the estab lishm ent, m anagem ent, and developm ent of the m odern  
pharm acy. A b stracts of assigned  readings in current pharm aceutical lit ­
erature. Mr. M ollett.
31. Pharm acology. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Continuous. 12 cr. 
Prerequisite, senior stand ing in pharm acy, Zoology 24, C hem istry 19 or 101, 
and B acterio logy 19 or concurrent registration . The pharm acology, thera­
peutics, toxicology and posology of th e  U .S.P., N .F. rem edies, and those in 
N ew  and N on-officia l R em edies. Laboratory experim ents on sim ple and  
uninvolved actions of drugs. Mr. M ollett.
35. Dispensing. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Continuous. 12 cr. 
P rerequisite, P harm acy 22. A  techn ica l study of a ll p h ases of the prescrip­
tion; practical exercises in sigh t reading; extem poraneous com pounding. 
Mr. Kopet.
39. Urinalysis. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, C hem istry 13c and  
19 or 101. The d ifferent ty p es of body m etabolism  as related  to the excre­
tion of urine. M acroscopic and m icroscopic exam inations of norm al and  
pathologic sam ples; q ualitative and q u antitative determ inations. Mr. Suchy.
40. Evolution of Pharm acy. 1 Q. Autum n. 2 cr. Prerequisite, sopho­
more standing. The origin, evolution, and p resent sta tu s  of the profession; 
ou tstand ing p harm acists o f the p a st and present and their sc ien tific  con­
tributions. Mr. M ollett.
42. Pharm aceutical Ethics* 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. P rerequisite, senior
standing. The e th ics of pharm acy from  an cien t to  m odern tim es, a s  em ­
bodied in the various codes. T he m ajor resp onsib ilities of pharm acists: 
their duties in relation  to th e  public, to  the physician , to each  other, and to 
the profession of pharm acy. Mr. M ollett.
65. Advanced Analysis. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, P harm acy  
22 and C hem istry 19 or 101. D eterm ination  of ash, m oisture, extractives, 
saponification  number, iodine absorption number; a ssa y s o f volatile oils and  
drugs containing alkaloids and other p otent principles. Mr. Suchy.
F o r U nderg raduates and  G raduates
lO labc. Sem inar. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each quarter. 
P rerequisite, senior standing. S tudents w ho have com pleted P harm acy 27 
m ay n ot receive credit in th is course. P harm acy Staff.
113. Drug Microscopy. 1 Q. W inter. 2 cr. P rerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and P harm acy 13. M icroscopic exam ination  of drugs, foods, and spices. 
The detection  of adu lterants and im purities. Mr. Suchy.
131. Advanced Pharm acy. 1 to 3 Q. 2-5 cr. each  quarter. Prerequi­
site, senior standing. Individual problem s in specia l fields. P harm acy Staff.
F o r G raduates
201. Research. A dvanced courses and research  w ill be offered to prop­
erly qualified stu d en ts in the fo llow ing fie lds (a) P ractica l pharm acy and  
dispensing; (b) pharm acognosy and pharm aceutical chem istry. Pharm acy  
Staff.
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Physical Education
P rofessor  W il l ia m  E . S chreiber  (C h a ir m a n ) ; A s s is t a n t  P ro­
fesso r  C h a r l es  F . H ertler. H elen  S orge, D orothy  O’B r ie n , I n ­
structors.
Major Requirements: 45 or more cred its in  add ition  to courses 
l la b c  and 12abc. The follow ing courses m ust be com pleted: Phy­
sical E ducation  15abc, 20abc, 32, 35ab, 136, 137, 139, 141, 148, 149, 150, 
63abc (women) ; Zoology l l a b  and 24. T he follow ing courses are  
recom m ended: Physical E ducation  45abc, 146; Bacteriology 26, 19 or 
117, 126; Zoology 23 and 105; C hem istry 11 or 13.
Senior exam inations w ill not be given except to  candidates for 
honors.
S tudents who p lan  to  secure a  certifica te  to  teach w ith  m inor 
p reparation  in P hysical E ducation  should consult the course requ ire­
m ents listed  on page 69.
G eneral In form ation . All studen ts tak ing  p a r t in  the w ork of the 
D epartm ent a re  requ ired  to  tak e  the  physical exam ination  provided by 
the D epartm ent. T h is exam ination  is given to  every studen t entering 
the freshm an or sophomore year.
All studen ts enrolled in M ontana S ta te  U niversity  a re  requ ired  to 
tak e  1 cred it each q u a rte r  u n til 6 cred its  of Physical E ducation  lla b c , 
12abc have been completed. See also page 25. S tudents who are  
physically  unable to  take  th e  regu la r class w ork a re  given excuses or 
exem ptions by th e  C hairm an of th e  D epartm ent a fte r  consultation 
w ith  th e  physician in  charge of th e  case, or a re  required  to  en te r cor­
rective classes, o r to  do ind iv idual corrective w ork suited  to  th e ir 
needs.
Athletics. All in tercollegiate a th le tics  a re  under th e  supervision 
of the  F acu lty  A thletic Committee, v ars ity  team s being m ain ta ined  in 
football, basketball, track , and  the  m inor sports.
F acilities a re  provided by the  D epartm ent fo r partic ipa tion  in 
a th le tic  w ork fo r every m em ber of the  studen t body, in tra -m u ra l com­
petition  being m ain tained  in  football, basketball, baseball, track , tennis, 
cross-country running, indoor baseball, boxing, w restling, golf, gym­
nastics, and  swimming.
In terco lleg iate  com petition in  m inor sports—tennis, golf, w restling, 
and swim ming—is provided for by th e  m inor sports board.
F o r U ndergraduates
l la b c ,  12abc. Freshm an and Sophomore Physical T raining (M en).
6 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring, freshm an and sophom ore years. Summer. 1 
cr. each quarter. P ractica l work in sw im m ing, floor work, apparatus work, 
com petitive gam es, track, boxing, w restling , tennis, golf, fencing, and cross­
country running. N o student w ill be g iven  the final grade in the la st quar­
ter  of th is  course until he h as passed  the elem entary exam ination  in sw im ­
ming. Mr. H ertler and Staff.
12abc-. F reshm an and Sophomore Physical T raining (W om en).
6 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring, freshm an and sophom ore years. Summer. 
1 cr. each  quarter. P ractica l work in hockey, tennis, recreative gam es, m ass 
class drills, apparatus work, elem entary and advanced dancing, sw im m ing, 
fencing, basketball, volley  ball, baseball, track, tennis, and golf. Mrs. Sorge 
and Staff.
15abc. Advanced Gym nastics. 3 ,Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. 
each quarter for m ajor and m inor stu d en ts only. S tudents m ay enter any  
quarter. P rerequisite, 12abc or m arked gym nastic  ability. G ym nastic m ass
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floor drills in the German and Sw edish system s; apparatus work and m ili­
tary m arching1 tactics; outdoor work in recreative gam es and ath le tics; 
class leading is  also required in advanced sw im m ing, d iving, life saving, 
and in the l la b c , 12abc classes. Mr. H ertler. Mrs. Sorge. Mr. Schreiber.
20abe. H um an A natom y. 3 Q. A utum n, 4 cr., w inter, 4 cr., spring,
3 cr. P rerequisite, sophom ore standing. S tu d en ts m ay enter either 20b or 
20c a fter  com pleting 20a. Mr. Schreiber.
21. Hum an A natom y. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Open only to student 
nurses. S tudents w ho have com pleted P h ysica l E ducation 20abc m ay not 
receive credit in th is course. Mr. Schreiber.
82. F irst Aid. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 2 cr. Prerequisite, for stu d en ts  
m ajoring in P hysica l E ducation, 20ab; for m ajors in F orestry , junior stan d ­
ing; all others, senior standing. A ccidental injuries of the hum an body; 
m ethods of treatm ent. Red Cross certification  m ay be secured on com ­
pletion of the course. Mr. Schreiber.
35a. System s and Methods. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Open only to m a­
jor or m inor stu d en ts in P hysica l Education. P rerequisite, P hysica l E du­
cation  12abc. V arious system s of physical education; their place in A m er­
ican schools; practical application  in m ethods of handling gym nastic  cla ss  
work. Mr. H ertler.
85b. System s and Methods. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, E du­
cation 35a. A  continuation  of E ducation 35a. Mr. H ertler.
45abc. Dancing Methods and M aterials. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
1 cr. each  quarter. Sum m er, S45, 3 cr. S tudents m ay enter an y  quarter. 
Prerequisite, junior standing, (a ) Tap dancing, (b) Folk  dancing, (c ) So­
cial dancing. Mrs. Sorge.
60. Coaching of Basketball. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Open to junior men. 
Theory and p ractice in handling w ork in basketball. N ot given  in 1943-44.
61ab. Coaching of Track. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 2 cr. each  quarter.
Open to junior men. (a ) Theory, (b) P ractice . N ot given in 1943-44.
62ab. Coaching of Football. 2 Q. Spring, w inter. 2 cr. each  quarter. 
Open only to m en of a t least sophom ore standing. 62a is prerequisite to 62b. 
(a ) Practice, (b) Theory. N ot given  in 1943-44.
63abc. Coaching for W omen. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. Sum m er, 63a and c. 3 cr. Prerequisite, E ducation  18 or concur­
rent registration . Course includes m ethods and m aterials, (a ) Sw im m ing, 
speedball. (b) B asketball, volley  ball, (c) T ennis, baseball. Mrs. Sorge.
F o r U nderg raduates and  G raduates
136. K inesiology. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Open only to  m ajor students. 
P rerequisite, P hysica l E ducation  20ab. The anatom ical m echanism  of the  
m ost com mon and representative types of gym nastic m ovem ents and posi­
tions w ith  the v iew  of developing subjective control.
137. School G ym nastics. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, P hysical 
Education 35b. M ethods of handling gym nastics in the graded and high  
schools. T ypes of work su itable for each grade. Mr. Hertler.
139. Laws of Growth and D evelopm ent. 1 Q. Spring. 1 cr. P re­
requisite, P hysica l Education 149. Open to m ajor stu d en ts only. The law s  
of grow th and developm ent of the child from  birth to adult years; the  
application of physical education to th ese  law s. Mr. Schreiber.
141. Corrective G ym nastics. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, P hysica l 
E ducation 136 and 137. Open only to m ajor students. The prevention and  
correction of d eform ities in the child. Mr. Schreiber.
146. M assage. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. P rerequisite, P hysica l E ducation  
20ab. Open only to m ajor students. The place of m assage in therapeutics  
and physical education. M ethods and use of the various typ es of m assage. 
P ractica l application. Mr. Schreiber.
148. Physiology of E xercise. 1 Q. A utum n. 2 cr. P rerequisite, Zool­
ogy 24. Open only to  m ajor students. T he physiological e ffe c ts  of the d if­
feren t types of exerc ises on the functions o f the hum an body. Mr. Schreiber.
149. A nthropom etry and D iagnosis. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P rerequi­
site , P h ysica l E ducation  20ab or concurrent registration . Open only to m a­
jor students. E xam ination  of the hum an body for external sig n s of d isease. 
A nthropom etric m easurem ent and te sts;  how  to  use and chart them ; their  
value in physical education. Mr. Schreiber.
150. O rganization and A dm inistration . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Open to 
junior m ajor students. The organization and adm inistration  of h igh school 
physical education departm ents. M anagem ent of the physical education  
plant. Mr. Hertler.
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151. Curriculum  C onstruction. 1 Q. A utum n. 3-4 cr. P rerequisite,
senior stand ing  and P hysica l E ducation 137. C lassification  and an a lysis of 
p hysical education a ctiv ities; construction  of program s and adaptation  of 
program s to specific  situations. N ot g iven  in 1943-44. Mr. H ertler.
152. Physiotherapy. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, senior stand ing
and P hysica l E ducation 141. T h is course is  a  d irect continuation  of cor­
rective g ym n astics and deals w ith  the treatm ent by physical m eans of 
d efects w h ich  have a  pathological b asis and w hich  com e w ith in  th e  field  
of physical education. N ot g iven  in, 1943-44. Mr. Schreiber.
F o r G raduates
201. Problem s of Physical Education. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. N ot given
in 1943-44.
202. Health Education. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. The place of health  educa­
tion in elem entary and high school. The field; the curriculum  for schools; 
m ethods and m ateria ls to be taught. N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. Schreiber.
203. T ests and M easurem ents in Physical Education. 1 Q. A utumn 
4 cr. T ypes of te s ts  and their reliab ility  a s part of a  testin g  program. 
M ethods for estab lish ing  d istribution of scores; pupil rating in groups; cor­
relation of scores. N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. H ertler.
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Physics
P rofessor Ga r v in  D . S hallenberger  (C h a ir m a n ) ; A sso c ia te  P ro­
fesso r  C. H uron  J e p p e s e n .
M ajor R equ irem en ts: 40 or m ore cred its  in  Physics. In  p rep a ra ­
tion fo r th e  advanced courses, a  s tuden t should tak e  Physics 20abe in  
the  sophomore year. E ssen tia l courses offered  in  o ther d epartm en ts: 
M athem atics 13, 16, 21, 22, 23, and C hem istry 13. S tudents p lanning 
to teach  should elect Psychology 11, and  courses 18, 19, 22, 26, and 7 
add itional cred its  in  th e  School of E ducation.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  candidates for 
honors.
S tuden ts w ho plan  to  secure a ce rtif ica te  to  teach  w ith  m inor 
p repara tion  in Physics should consult the  course requirem ents listed  on 
page 69.
F o r U ndergraduates
S lla b c . General Physics. 1 Q. Summ er. 5 cr. for each  of the three  
courses. Prerequisite, a  w orking know ledge of h igh school m athem atics, 
(a ) M echanics and heat; (b) sound, m agnetism , and electricity ; (c) ligh t 
and modern physics. S tu d en ts m ay not rece ive  cred it in  both P h ysics l la b c  
and 20abc. Mr. Shallenberger.
15. Radio Technology. 1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. N o form al prerequisites, 
but a w orking know ledge of h igh school m ath em atics and p h ysics is  d e­
sirable. Credit in th is course does not apply tow ard restr icted  elective  re­
quirem ent in laboratory science. The basic principles of radio are studied  
in the classroom  and laboratory. N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. Shallenberger.
20abc. General Physics. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 5 cr. each  quar­
ter. P rerequisite, sophom ore stand ing  and M athem atics 12 or 13; high  
school ph ysics is  desirable. T h is course sa tisf ies  m edical school and tech ­
n ical requirem ents in general physics, (a ) M echanics and heat; (b) sound, 
electricity , and m agnetism ; (c )  ligh t and m odern physics. Mr. Shallen­
berger.
25. Selected Topics from General Physics. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, P h y sics  20a. Topics selected  include heat, light, e lectricity , and  
m agnetism . T his course is essen tia lly  a  duplication of P h ysics l l b c  and  
20bc. N ot g iven  in 1943-44. Mr. Jeppesen.
60. W eather. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, P hy sics 20abc. N ot
a laboratory course. Given in 1944-45, and in a lternate years. Mr. Jep­
pesen.
F o r U nderg raduates and  G raduates
114. E lectricity . 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, P h ysics 20abc and  
M athem atics 23 or concurrent registration . L ectu res and laboratory. Given 
in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
122. Light. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P h y sics  20abc and
M athem atics 22 or concurrent registration. L ectures and laboratory. Given 
in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
131. Selected Topics. 1 Q. Offered su b ject to dem and. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, 25 cred its in p h ysics and M athem atics 23. L ectures and labora­
tory. Mr. Jeppesen.
141. Sound. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, P h y sics 20abc and
M athem atics 23 or concurrent registration . N ot a  laboratory course. Given  
in 1943-44, and in a lternate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
146. H eat. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, P h ysics 20abc and
M athem atics 23 or concurrent registration . N ot a laboratory course. Given 
in 1943-44, and in a lternate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
152. Modern Physics. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P h ysics 20abc 
and M athem atics 22 or concurrent registration . L ectures and laboratory. 
Given in 1943-44, and in alternate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
162. P roperties of M atter. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P hysics  
20abc and M athem atics 23. L ectures and laboratory. Given in 1944-45, 
and in alternate years. Mr. Shallenberger.
166. Electronics. 1 Q. S'pring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, P hy sics  114 and  
M athem atics 23. L ectures and laboratory. Given in 1944-45, and in a lter­
nate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
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170ab. Theoretical Physics, 2 Q. W inter, spring1. 5 cr. each quarter, 
Prerequisite, P hysics 20abc and M athem atics 23. N ot a laboratory course. 
Mr. Shallenberger.
180. P hysics Sem inar. 1 Q. Spring. 1 cr. A library and d iscussion
course required of P h y sics  m ajors. Mr. Shallenberger.
F o r G raduates
210a be. Advanced Theoretical Physics. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring.
5 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, a  m ajor or the equivalent in physics. N ot  
a laboratory course. Given subject to dem and. Mr. Jeppesen. Mr. Shallen­
berger.
212abc. Advanced Experim ental Physics. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
2 cr. each quarter. Given su b ject to demand. Mr. Jeppesen. Mr. Shallen­
berger.
Pre-Business Administration
S tudents who p lan  to  en ter th e  School of B usiness A dm inistra tion  
should see the  suggested curriculum , the requ irem ents fo r g raduation , 
and th e  courses in th e  School of B usiness A dm inistration , page 53.
Pre-Education
Students who p lan  to  en ter th e  School of E ducation  should com­
plete th e  curricu lum  of the  D ivision of Social Sciences. F or fu r th e r 
in form ation  regard ing  th e  School of Education, see page 65.
Pre-Legal
S tuden ts who p lan  to  en te r th e  School of Law  should complete 
the  curricu lum  in th e  D ivision of Social Sciences. F or fu r th e r  in form a­
tion regard ing  th e  School of Law, see page 105.
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Pre-Medical Course
M ontana S ta te  U niversity  offers courses w hich p repare  studen ts fo r 
en trance to  any m edical school in  th e  U nited S tates. The en trance 
requirem ents to  such schools as adopted by th e  Council on M edical 
E ducation  of th e  A m erican M edical A ssociation a re  as follow s:
High School. Students m ust have completed a  four-year course of 
a t  leas t fifteen  u n its  in  a s tan d ard  accredited  high school or o ther 
school of s tan d a rd  secondary grade, or have passed exam inations fo r 
unconditional en trance  to college. The subjects taken  in  high school 
should include, if  possible, a t  leas t tw o yea rs  of w ork in  L atin .
College. The m inim um  requirem ent is  tw o y ears of collegiate w ork 
extending th rough  th irty -tw o  w eeks each and  com prising n inety  q u a r­
te r  credits. M any of th e  be tte r m edical schools, however, requ ire  th ree  
years of p rep ara to ry  w ork and  an  increasing  num ber requ ire  g rad u a­
tion from  college.
Pre-Medical Curriculum
The follow ing courses w ill sa tisfy  th e  requ irem ents of m edical 
schools requ iring  only tw o years  of p rep ara to ry  w o rk :
C hem istry : F ifteen  cred its  in general chem istry which m ay in­
clude qua lita tiv e  an a ly s is ; ten  cred its  in  organic chem istry.
Zoology: F ifteen  cred its  in zoology and  botany, bu t no t in botany
alone.
Physics: F ifteen  cred its in general physics.
E ng lish : N ine cred its  in composition.
French or German: A read ing  know ledge of one m odern language. 
T his includes a t  leas t one y ea r’s college w ork in addition  to  high school 
credits.
E lectives: To m ake ninety  cred it hours, electives should be se­
lected from  non-science courses in general.
These requirem ents w ill be fu lfilled  in  th e  U niversity  by complet­
ing C hem istry 13 and  101, Zoology l la b ,  Physics 20abc, English  l l a b  or 
12abc, F rench  13b or G erm an 13b.
In  a few  cases th e  above courses som ew hat m ore th a n  satisfy  the 
m inim um  req u irem en ts ; bu t m any m edical schools requ ire  o ther courses 
in  addition. S tudents should p lan  th e ir  pre-m edical w ork to  f i t  the  
dem ands of th e  p a rticu la r school they  w ish  to  a ttend.
W hile the  m inim um  requirem ents a s  outlined  com prise college 
cred its fo r only tw o years, pre-m edical m ajo rs  should note th a t  the 
general requirem ents of M ontana S ta te  U niversity , w hich apply to  a ll 
s tudents and  th e  ex tra  requirem ents of m ost m edical schools tak e  a t  
leas t one m ore y ea r to  complete. M edical schools o rd inarily  u rge  s tu ­
den ts to  undertake  a  m ore thorough p repara tion  th a n  th e  m inim um  
course outlined above. However, m any m edical schools have announced 
th a t  during  the  w ar emergency studen ts m ay begin th e ir  m edical tr a in ­
ing w ith  less th a n  the u sual pre-m edical requirem ents as outlined above. 
I f  in  add ition  pre-m edical m ajo rs  w ish  to  g rad u a te  they m ay complete 
a fo u rth  year a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  and  receive th e  B achelor 
of A rts  degree w ith  a m ajo r in Pre-M edical Sciences. T he add itional 
courses required  for th is  degree include B acteriology 117, 118, 119; 
C hem istry 17, 103; Psychology 11; M odern Language 15 (F rench  or 
G erm an) ; Zoology 23.
A ptitude Test. In  add ition  to  th e  w ork outlined above, each can­
d idate  fo r en trance  to  any  m edical school in the  U nited S ta tes m ust 
pass an  ap titu d e  test. T h is  w ill be given a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  
during  th e  w in ter q u a rte r  of th e  regu la r school year.
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Psychology and Philosophy
P rofessor E . A . A t k in s o n  (C h a ir m a n ) ; A sso c ia te  P rofessor 
E d w in  L. M a r v in . B ert It. Sa pp e n f ie l d , I nstructor .
Major Requirements: 45 or m ore credits, including Psychology 11, 
12ab, 104, 111, 130, and  190. Zoology l l a b  should be completed.
Senior exam inations w ill no t be given except to  candida tes for 
honors.
F o r  U nderg raduates
11. General Psychology. 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. Sum m er. 5 
cr. Open to all students. An outline stu d y  of the w hole field, and an in ­
troduction to the special courses in psychology. P sych ology  Staff.
12ab. Experim ental Psychology. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 5 cr. each 
quarter. Prerequisite, P sych ology  1 1 . Laboratory m ethods, and apparatus  
used  in the stu d y  of som e of the la w s of m ental processes, and their appli­
cation. Mr. Sappenfield.
Chi'd Psychology. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P rerequisite, P sychology
11. The developm ent of the child from  birth  to adolescence. E m phasis
upon the m ental, em otional, and  socia l factors in the form ation o f person­
ality . N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. Marvin.
i f  Psychology. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, P sychology
l l .  hi f le e ts  of social factors on the p ersonality  and behavior of individuals. 
P sychology of propaganda, leadership, m orale, w arfare, racia l an tagonism , 
and related  topics. Mr. Sappenfield.
15. Psychology of Personality . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, P sy ­
chology 11. N ot g iven  in 1943-44.
16. Psychology of A djustm ent. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. P rerequisite, P sy ­
chology 1 1 . Personal and social adjustm ent; m ental conflicts; m ental h y ­
giene. N o t g iven  in 1943-44.
19. Educational Psychology. See courses in Education.
30. Applied Psychology. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P sychology
11. General principles of applied psychology; specia l reference to  vocational 
and avocational psychology; the psychology of law , m edicine, industry, m u­
sic, religion, art, literature. Mr. A tkinson.
f ^ yCA?!°.9y of Business. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P sych o l­ogy 1 1 . Mr. A tkm son.
33. Vocational Psychology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, P sych o l­
ogy 1 1 . A  stu d y  of the psychological principles in determ ining vocational 
fitn ess; theory and technique of ob jective m ethods o f se lection  and guid­
ance; special and general ap titu d e te sts , trade tests , and ra tin g  sca les, w ith  
special reference to the stu d en t’s occupational problem s. Mr. Sappenfield.
50. Logic. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. Mr 
Marvm.
51. E thics. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, sophom ore standing. In ­
quiry in to  the nature o f m oral life, th e  evolution of eth ics, the psychology  
of conduct, th e  m ean ing of moral values, w ith  applications to current prob­
lem s m the  fie ld s of law  and justice, peace and war, m arriage and the fam ­
ily, property, and business. Mr. Marvin.
52abe. H istory of Philosophy. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr 
each  quarter. S tudents m ay enter an y  quarter. P rerequisite, sophom ore
standing. N o t given  in 1943-44. Mr. Marvin.
53. The Philosophical Basis of Democracy. 1 Q. A utum n. 2 cr P re­
requisite, sophom ore standing. The id eas w hich  have form ed the b asis of 
th e  dem ocratic w ay  of life, With special a tten tion  to  the concept of liberty  
its  developm ent, and its  im plications for the individual and for society. 
Consideration of such  topics as the ideal of equality, th e  lim its  of freedom  
and authority, tolerance and social controls, r igh ts and responsib ilities, com ­
p etition  and cooperation, individualism  and socialism . Mr. Marvin.
55. Introduction to Philosophy. 1 Q. Autum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite  
sophom ore standing. The m ajor philosophical problem s and the ir  bearing  
on contem porary thought and culture. An a ttem p t to g ive  the student an  
approach and a  background w hich  w ill aid him  in form ulating his own  
philosophy of life. Mr. Marvin.
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For Undergraduates and Graduates
104. System atic  Psychology. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, jun­
ior stand ing  and P sychology  12ab. A  study  of the h istorica l developm ent 
of the  m ajor psychological system s: functionalism , structuralism , behavior­
ism , psychoanalysis, gesta lt. Given in 1944-45, and in a ltern ate years. 
Mr. Sappenfield.
111. Advanced Psychology. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
standing, P sych o logy  11, and consent of the Chairm an of the D epartm ent 
for stu d en ts other than  psychology m ajors. In ten siv e  study  of th e  prin­
ciples, and an a ttem p t to in tegrate  the various p h ases of psychology. G iven  
in 1943-44, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. Sappenfield.
115, Abnormal Psychology. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Summ er. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior stand ing and P sych ology  11. A  study  of abnorm al phe­
nom ena and m ental d iseases; sleep and dream s; th e  subconscious; hypno­
tism ; psychoanalysis. Mr. A tkinson.
130. Psychological Testing. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, junior  
stand ing and P sych ology  11. The theory and technique of devising, ap ­
plying, and eva lu atin g  psychological te s ts  of a ll kinds. Mr. Sappenfield.
190. Problem s in Psychology. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Credit 
variable. Open to junior stu d en ts w ho are qualified  to do creditable work  
on special problem s. N ot m ore than  nine cred its m ay be applied tow ards  
graduation. P sychology  Staff.
201. Research. A ny quarter. Credit variable. P rerequisite, P sy ­
chology 11 and 130 or equivalent. W ork on se lected  problem s under d irec­
tion. P sychology S taff.
For Graduates
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The Montana School of Religion
A s s is t a n t  P rofessor a n d  D irector H arvey  F . B a t y .
The M ontana School of Religion w as organized in  1924 by a com­
m ittee represen ting  the  U niversity  and  several religious denom inations 
fo r the purpose of m aking courses in  religion availab le  to  th e  s tuden ts 
of M ontana S ta te  U niversity. The School of Religion is no t a p a r t  of 
the  U niversity, b u t is  under a  d irector who is responsible to a  B oard  of 
T rustees represen ting  th e  cooperating denom inations and  the  U niver­
sity.
The U niversity  allow s a m axim um  of fifteen  cred its  tow ard  
graduation  fo r courses tak en  in  the School of Religion. A dditional 
in form ation  concerning these  courses m ay be obtained from  the D irector 
of the School of Religion a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity .
For Undergraduates
The courses listed below a re  open to  a ll students.
21R. The Religions of Mankind. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. The historic, 
psychological, and literary se ttin g  of religions, ind icating their values, w eak ­
nesses, and strength*. D esigned  to increase appreciation for th is  part of
the cultures of other peoples.
22R. L ite ra tu re  of the Old T estam ent. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Chief 
poetic and historic w ritin gs of the Old T estam ent from  a  literary view point. 
D esigned  to increase the understanding of the com m on life of th e  Sem itic  
peoples, and an  appreciation for their contribution to civilization. Given in
1943-44, and in a lternate years.
23R. New T estam ent L ite ra tu re  and Life. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. The life
of J esu s and its  e ffe c t  upon the tim es follow ing. The founding of the  
apostolic church; the h istoric a n teced en ts and consequences of th e  Chris­
tian  tradition. Given in 1944-45, and in alternate years.
SIR. Our P rophetic  H eritage. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. T he socia l tea ch ­
ings of the prophets of Israel including Jesus, and the im plications of their
teach ings for modern tim es. Given in 1943-44, and in a lternate years.
32R. Modern Religious Movements. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. A  su rvey  of 
the relig ious m ovem ents of the la st  one hundred years to d iscover w hy  
they  have developed, and w h at contribution they  have m ade to the religious 
thought of our own tim e. Given in 1944-45, and in alternate years.
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Wild Life Technology
A lthough th e  curricu lum  fo r m ajo rs in  W ild L ife Technology is 
ten ta tive ly  outlined fo r fou r years, s tuden ts desiring  to  elect th is  m a­
jo r a re  strongly  urged to  tak e  advan tage  of th e  m ore thorough  tra in ing  
m ade possible in  a  five-year curriculum . T h is m ajo r should be elected 
only by those w ho feel th a t  they  a re  in tensely  in terested , since the  re ­
quirem ents in th e  sciences a re  ra th e r  dem anding and the field  is highly 
specialized.
The ten ta tiv e  curricu lum  for th is  course is a s  fo llow s:
Freshman Year: Botany l la b ,  12; C hem istry 11 or 13; E nglish 
l l a b  and  *M athem atics 35a or 35b or b o th ; Physical E ducation  l l a b c ; 
M ilitary  Science l l a b c  (M en).
Sophomore Year: F ores try  41ab; Social Science l l a b c ;  M athe­
m atics 25 or 35c; Zoology l l a b  and  23; P hysical E ducation  12abc; 
M ilitary  Science 12abc (M en).
Junior Year: B otany 21, 22, 51, 121; E nglish  55abc (8 cr.) Fo restry  
42; Foreign L anguage* ; Zoology 103, 107, 108.
Senior Year: B otany 126, 161ab; Foreign L anguage (u n til requ ire­
m ent is completed) ; F o res try  4 6 ab ; Zoology 109, 118, 125, 128.
F o r five-year m ajors, courses should be elected from  th e  fo llow ing : 
Physics 20abc, C hem istry 101, B acteriology 117, Economics 14, Geology 
l la b ,  Zoology 24, 105, E nglish 20, F o restry  27, 38, 44ab, Psychology 11.
•C ourse entered dependent upon h igh  school preparation.
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Zoology
P rofessor Gordon B. Ca st l e  (C h a ir m a n ) ; A sso c ia te  P rofessor 
L ijdvig G. B r o w m a n  ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessor P h il ip  L. W r ig h t .
M ajor R equirem ents: A t leas t 40 cred its including Zoology
l la b ,  23, 102, 125, 128, 3 cred its  of 129, 4 cred its  of 132 (I )  and 24 or 
3 cred its  of 131 (IV ). T he follow ing courses m ust be com pleted: Bot­
any l l a b  12, 126, and  C hem istry 11 or 13. S tudents who contem plate 
g rad u a te  w ork in  Zoology should elect du ring  th e  jun io r and  senior 
years, Physics 20abc and  Zoology 105, and should secure a read ing  
knowledge of F rench or German.
S tudents who plan  to  secure a  certifica te  to  teach  w ith  m inor prep­
ara tio n  in  Biology should consult the course requirem ents listed  on 
page 69.
Senior exam inations w ill not be given except to  candidates for 
honors.
F o r U ndergraduates
l la b .  E lem entary Zoology. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 5 cr. each  quarter. 
Open to all students. (a) Morphology, physiology, and phylogeny of the  
Protozoa, C oelenterata, P latyhelm inthes, N em athelm inthes, M ollusca, A n­
nelida, and Arthropoda. (b) M orphology, physiology, and phylogeny of 
the Echm oderm ata, A craniates, and a  typical Craniate (frog). Introduction  
to  m eiosis, em bryology, genetics, and evolution. Mr. Castle. Mr. W right.
23. C om parative V ertebrate  Zoology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequi­
site , course l l a b  or equivalent. Com parative anatom y, developm ent, and  
phylogeny of the vertebrates. Mr. Browm an.
24. Human Physiology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, sophom ore 
standing. The problem s of d igestion, absorption, circulation, respiration, 
excretion, irritability, and locom otion, togeth er w ith  the physiological 
phenom ena associa ted  w ith  tissu e  repair, growth, and reproduction. Mr 
Browm an.
F o r U nderg raduates an d  G raduates
101. General C om parative Embryology. 1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Zoology l la b  and junior standing. The early sta g es  of develop­
m ent of the in vertebrates and vertebrates, including m aturation of the  
germ  cells, fertilization , cleavage, form ation of germ  layers, and origin of 
the embryo. N ot given in 1943-44. Mr. Browm an.
102. V ertebrate  Embryology. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, Zool­
ogy l l a b  and junior standing. L ater developm ent especia lly  of the v er te ­
brates, w ith  em phasis on birds (ch ick) and m am m als (p ig). A  study of 
organ form ation, based on prepared h isto logical m aterial, w ith  a  consider­
ation of experim ental evidence. Mr. Brow m an.
103. Parasitology. 1 Q. Autum n. 3 cr. P rerequisite, Zoology l la b  
and junior standing. An introduction to an im al parasitology w ith  em phasis 
on parasites of gam e anim als. N ot given in 1943-44. Mr. W right.
105. General Histology. 1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology 23 
and junior standing; know ledge of chem istry  is recom m ended. M ethods of 
fixation , section ing, and sta in in g  anim al tissu es. U se of the m icroscope and 
a  study  of basic tissu es. Mr. W right.
107. A quatic Biology. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology l la b ,  
junior standing, and B otany l la b .  The p lants and an im als w hich  m ake up 
the d iet of fish es and the taxonom y and ecological d istribution of the com ­
mon gam e and coarse fish es. N ot given  in 1943-44. Mr. Castle. Mr. Severy.
108. Ornithology. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Zoology 23 and 
junior standing. The life h istories, habits, and distribution of birds. Mr. 
W right.
109. Mammalogy. 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology 23 and  
junior standing. The life  h istories, habits, and distribution of m am m als, 
w ith  som e experience in field  id entification  and preparation of skeletons  
and skins. Given in 1943-44, and in a lternate years. Mr. W right.
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118. Forest Entomology. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P rerequisite, Zoology  
l l a b  and junior standing. T he more com m on forest in sec ts  of W estern  M on­
tana  from  the standpoint of distribution, econom ic im portance, and m eth ­
ods of control. Mr. Castle.
125. Genetics. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology 23 or B ot­
an y  22, and junior standing. The fa c ts  and theories of heredity, m ech­
an ism s of heredity, involving considerations o f segregation , random  asso rt­
m ent, linkage system s, and m utations, and their relations to v isib le cell 
processes. Mr. Browm an.
128. Animal Ecology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, Zoology l la b  
and junior standing. The relationship  betw een  anim als and their  environ­
m ent, illu strated  by field  stu d ies of an im al com m unities in W estern  M on­
tana. Mr. Castle.
129. Biological L ite ra tu re . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each
quarter. P rerequisite, senior stand ing  and 20 credits in Zoology or B otany.
R eview s of recent literature a s  a  survey o f the trend of study and experi­
m entation  in b iological fields. R eports of specia l stud ies. Zoology and  
B otany Staffs.
131. Advanced V ertebra te  Zoology. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. P re­
requisite, Zoology 23, junior standing, and consent of instructor. (I) Mor­
phology. (II) E ndocrinology. ( I l l )  E cology. (IV ) P hysiology. B y  varia­
tion  of content a s  indicated, the course m ay be repeated during succeeding  
quarters. Mr. Browm an. Mr. W right.
132. Advanced Inverteb rate  Zoology. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. P re­
requisite, Zoology l la b ,  junior standing, and consent of instructor. (I) Mor­
phology and Taxonom y. (II) Ecology. ( I l l)  P hysiology. B y  variation  of 
content as indicated, the course m ay be repeated during succeed ing quar­
tern  Mr. Castle.
F o r G raduates
200. Advanced Zoological Problem s. 1 to 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 
Credit variable. O pportunity is g iven  graduate stu d en ts w ith  su ffic ien t  
preparation and ab ility  to pursue original investigation s. Zoology Staff.
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Summer Session
N ote: F o r inform ation  perta in ing  to  th e  sum m er session consult
th e  cu rren t sum m er session bulletin , w hich m ay be obtained upon re­
quest.
The sum m er session of M ontana S ta te  U niversity  is  a  ten-w eeks' 
session. In  1943 th e  session w ill begin Ju n e  7 and  w ill close A ugust 
13. S tudents m ay a tten d  th e  f i r s t  six  weeks, or th e  en tire  ten  weeks, 
or m ay take  sho rte r program s.
Courses
All of th e  departm ents of the  College of A rts  and Sciences usually  
o ffer courses during  th e  sum m er sessions, as do th e  Schools of B usiness 
A dm inistration , E ducation, Journalism , and Music. F or inform ation 
regard ing  courses, see th e  sum m er session bulletin.
Admission
R equirem ents fo r adm ission to  the sum m er session a re  the  sam e as 
the  requ irem ents fo r en trance during  the regu la r college year (pages 
20 to  23.
FEES 
Fees for the Summer Session:
F or ten-week term  ................................................ $32.50
F o r six-week te rm  ................   25.00
F or four-w eek term  ..... ,....................................... 17.50
F o r two-week te rm  ................................................  10.00
P a r t  tim e studen ts who reg iste r fo r less th a n  six c red its  fo r ten 
weeks, or less th a n  fo u r cred its  fo r six weeks, pay one-half th e  above 
schedule of fees. S tudents who reg iste r and a tten d  classes regu larly  
bu t w ithou t cred it a re  charged th e  sam e fees a s  p a r t  tim e students.
Persons who a re  given th e  privileges of “special a tten d an ts"  a re  
charged $2.00 fo r each subject.
W ith  th e  exception of ce rta in  m usic scholarships, scholarships in ­
cluding high school honor scholarships, do not exem pt holders from  pay­
m ent of th e  sum m er session fee.
F o r fu r th e r  in form ation  regard ing  sum m er session fees see sum ­
m er session bulletin.
Credit Toward Degrees
U niversity  cred it tow ard  degrees is  given to  those who sa tisfy  th e  
regu la r en trance  requirem ents. The norm al schedule w hich m ay be 
carried  during  the  ten  weeks of th e  session is  15 credits, p lus 1 cred it 
in  Physical E ducation  S l l  and  1 cred it in applied or ensemble m usic 
or in  applied acting  or s ta g e c ra f t; th e  m axim um  reg istra tio n  for six 
weeks is  8 cred its  plus 1 cred it in  e ither Physical E ducation  S l l  or 
in  applied or ensemble music, or in applied ac ting  or stagecraft. P e r­
mission to  ca rry  m ore th a n  th is  num ber is  g ran ted  only fo r special 
reasons.
Residence requirem ents fo r the  B achelor’s degree m ay be fu lfilled  
by th ree  sum m er sessions of ten  weeks each, during  w hich tim e the  
students m ust complete a t  least forty-five q u a rte r  credits. Of th e  la s t 
forty-five cred its  required  fo r graduation , th irty -five  cred its  m ust be 
earned in residence a t  M ontana S ta te  U niversity.
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Credit Toward Teachers’ Certificates
Courses requ ired  fo r M ontana teachers’ certificates, f i r s t  grade, 
sta te , and life, w ill be given.
Graduate Work
D uring th e  sum m er session, properly  qualified  studen ts m ay do 
w ork tow ard  a M aster of A rts or M aster of E ducation  degree. Res­
idence requ irem ents and o ther regulations governing g radua te  study  
and  th e  g ran tin g  of a M aster’s degree m ay be found on pages 93-94.
Certificate of Attendance
Students in the  sum m er session who a re  no t reg istered  as can­
d idates fo r degrees, will, upon request to  th e  R eg istra r, receive a  cer­
tifica te  of a ttendance  fo r courses sa tisfac to rily  completed.
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Summary of Registration by Counties 
States and Countries 
1942-43
Counties in 
Montana Men
Wom­
en Total
B eaverhead ...... 2 4 6
Big H orn  ........... 6 4 10
B laine ............... 7 6 13
B roadw ater ...... 4 3 7
C arbon .............. . 8 13 21
C arte r .............. . 3 2 5
C ascade ............ 50 45 95
C hoteau ............ 13 9 22
C nster ................ 9 6 15
D aniels .............. 5 4 9
D aw son ............ 9 7 16
Deer Lodge ...... 10 22 32
Fallon  .............. 3 _ 3
F ergus .............. 15 15 30
F la th ead  .......... 28 16 44
G allatin  ............ 6 12 18
G arfield  ............ 2 2 4
G lacier .............. 13 10 23
Golden Valley 4 4
G ranite  ............ 5 5 10
H ill .................... 10 9 19
Jefferson  .......... 3 _ 3
Ju d ith  B asin ..... 2 4 6
L ake .................. 14 15 29
Lewis & C lark .. 23 30 53
L iberty  .............. 4 4
Lincoln .............. 5 5 10
McCone ............ 2 _ 2
M adison ........... 4 4 8
M eagher ........... . 2 1 3
M ineral ........... 3 3 6
M issoula ......... 187 226 413
M usselshell .... 4 5 9
P a rk  ....... .̂........ 11 6 17
Petro leum  ....... ....... 1 1
Ph illip s ............. 4 3 7
P ondera  ........... 4 4 8
Pow der R iver .... 2 1 3
Pow ell ............. 12 6 18
P ra ir ie  ............. 1 2 3
R avalli ............. 14 14 28
R ichland ......... 9 5 14
Roosevelt ......... 7 13 20
Rosebud ........... 3 2 5
Sanders ........... 15 9 24
Sheridan ......... 14 4 18
Silver Bow .... 52 47 99
S tillw ater ...... 5 6 11
Sw eetgrass .... 6 6 12
Counties in W om­
M ontana Men en Total
Teton ............. 6 8 14
Toole ............. 12 8 20
T reasu re  ....... 1 2 3
V alley ............. . 4 6 10
W heatland  ... 5 6 11
W ibaux ......... 2 2 4
Yellowstone . 32 25 57
T otals ... 678 681 1359
S ta tes
C alifo rn ia  .......... 10 10 20
Colorado ............ 3 1 4
C onnecticut ........ 1 .... 1
F lo rida  ................ 3 3
Idaho  .................. 4 9 13
Illino is ................ 15 2 17
Ind ian a  .............. 2 .... 2
K ansas ................ 2 2
M innesota .......... 2 7 9
N ebraska ............ 1 1 2
New Jersey  ........ 2 .... 2
New Mexico ...... 2 2
New Y ork .......... 3 3
N orth  D akota  .... 16 27 43
Ohio .................... 2 .... 2
O klahom a ...J..... _ 1 1
Oregon ................ 2 1 3
Pennsylvan ia  .... 5 .... 5
South D akota  .... 2 4 6
T exas .................. 1 .... 1
U tah  .................... 4 4
W ashington ..... 16 7 23
W ashington, D. C. 1 .... 1
W isconsin ......... 3 3 6
W yoming ........... 9 2 11
---- ---- ----
T o ta ls........... 102 84 186
C ountries
C anada ............... 1 3 4
— — —
T ota ls ........... 1 3 4
Counties ............. 678 681 1359
O ther S ta tes .... .102 84 186
O ther Countries. . 1 3 4
T o ta ls 781 768 1549
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DEGREES GRANTED
1942-43*
„  Men Women Total
H onorary  D egrees:
D octor of L e tte rs    1  i
Doctor of Science   1 " ' i
T o ta l H onorary  D egrees   2  .... 2
M aster of A rts :
E ducation  .....................................................................  2  1 3
English   x 1
H isto ry  and  Political Science   3  .... 3
Home Economics...............................................................  1  1
Spanish   ’ x 1
Zoology  1  x
T otal M aster of A rts D egrees   7 3 10
M aster of Science:
P harm acy    x 1
T otal M aster of Science D e g re e s ........................... 1  .... 1
M aster of E ducation  ......................................................... 1 2  3  1 5
B achelor of A rts :
Bacteriology and H ygiene........................................... 7  7
B otany ............................................................................ 1  x
C hem istry ....................................................................... 3  3
Economics and  Sociology  .....”[ 4  11  1 5
English    ” 2 16 18
F ine  A rts    2  2
French   1  1
Geology  ‘ 2  .... 2
H isto ry  and P o litical Science   9 9 18
Home Economics ....................................................... 26 26
^ a t i n  3  3
L aw  ................................................................    3  g
L ib rary  Economy    4  4
M athem atics    ’ 2  1  3
Physical E ducation  .................. .........................   2 2  4
Physics .........................................................................  2  1 3
Pre-M edical Sciences   11 2  13
Psychology and  Philosophy   1 3  4
Spanish    4 5  9
W ild L ife Technology ..............................................  6  . 3
Zoology ................................................................................  ‘ 1  x
T otal B achelor’s Degrees, A rts  and Sciences.... 52 94 146
B achelor of A rts in  B usiness A dm in istra tion   38 17 5 5
B achelor of A rts in  E ducation  ....................................  7  1 0  1 7
B achelor of Science in  F o res try ...................................  18   1 8
B achelor of A rts  in  Jou rna lism    17 4 21
B achelor of Science in  M edical Technology  1  .... 1
B achelor of Music   3 9 12
Bachelor of Science in  Pharm acy  ..............................  9 3 12
B achelor o f L aw s    1 5    15
U niversity  C ertifica te  of Q ualification  to  Teach.... 8  64 72
♦Spring 1942 to w in ter 1943 inclusive.
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